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Wife of Canadian ambassador

Woman hid Americans 
from Iranians for days

MAN W  THE YEAR 
Granville Hahn

'ft;-

WOMAN OF THE YEAR 
Mr*. Clyde Angel

.V

(PHOTO BY BILL PO«SM BB)

WARMLY APPLAUDED—Jimmy Taylor (left), outgoing president of the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce, smilingly reacts to the crowd s 
applause for him as he accepts a placjue and a scrapbook from the 1981 
Chamber chief executive, Winstm Wrinkle. The Presidential gavel 
exchanged hands at Saturday night's annual Chamber banquet held in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

W O M A N , M A N  OF YEAR

Angel, Hahn honored
Mrs. Clyde (Aimie Matt) Angel and 

Granville Hahn were cited as Woman 
of the Year and Man of the Year, 
respectively, at the 1981 Big Spring 
A rw  Chamber id Commerca mam- 
berstitp Banquet Saturday idgh tlnaie 
Dorothy Garretrpoliseom.

A crowd estimated at 600 attended 
the banquet, which was emceed by 
Dr Kenneth Patrick, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church. The coliseum 
was appropriately decorated in the 
Railroad Centennial theme and many 
of the souvenir items — miniature 
bales of cotton, railroad lanterns, and 
replicas of oil derricks — were made 
available to the public at the end of the 
program

Mrs. Angel was honored for her un
selfish efforts to enhance the beauty of 
the community and to uplift its spirit.

She is a past president her 
Hyperion Club, a past president of the 
Community Concert Association, has

been a Sunday School teacher for 47 
years, served in numberless 
capacities with the Big Spring Garden 
Qub and the Garden Council, is a 
wfUdmawn revitwer of books, took 
patetn  tiwmy dear 4a deer AartlaihW 
drives, w o r i^  with the United Way 
and was a member of the Pubpit 
Committee of the First Baptist 
Church.

She is, of course, the wife of the 
mayor of Big Spring. When called to 
the podium to accept her honor, Mrs. 
Angel said she hoped to be able to 
serve the community "a  great many 
more years."

Hahn, head of Cosden's Research 
and Development Laboratory, was 
applauded for his ceaseless efforts to 
bring industry into the area.

Several minutes before Hahn was 
identifled as winner of the coveted 
honor, outgoing Chamber president 
Jimmy Taylor praised Granville as

MR. COAHOMA HIGH 
Brad Grandon

(PHOTO* a v  a iLL  KOPP)

MISS COAHOMA HIGH 
Rhonda Fowler

Mr., Miss Coahoma High are 

chosen in Saturday contest

the man who had done “ much to fill up 
the Industrial Park here.”

In accepting the president's gavel 
from Taylor, 1961 Chamber-president 
Wioat(ii W r i ^  gald be would strive 

m>prowriH>* « ly‘8 pbyMewl ap
pearances, especially along its 
principal traffic arteries.

He added it was especially im
portant that this be accomplished 
during thecity's Centennial Year

In his farewell speech, Taylor of
fered thanks to the many Chamber 
members who had helped the 
Chamber experience a successful 
year

He applauded the membership for 
its part in bringing the Chamber from 
a time of fiscal crisis to a point where 
it is operating well within the black 
The Chamber's financial statement 
was published in the banquet 
program.

Eddie Nicholson, the “ rocking chair 
philosopher" from Lubbock, was the 
principal speaker He regaled the 
crowd with his homespun humor and 
his “ back to the basics" approach to 
life.

He spiced his talk with several 
songs and his piano-playing, asking 
the crowd to join him in singing on 
occasions

Nicholson set about to take his 
listeners "back to a time when people 
knew how to live," recalling the 
simple things that made life so pur
poseful during his youth

Nicholson also took a swipe at those 
who have grown to "expect something 
for nothing. "

"You can't help the poor by destroy
ing the rich," Ni^olsonsaid, “ ...don't 
think you can help the old boy by doing 
for him what he is capable of doing for 
himself."

Dr. Claude N. Craven, pastor of the 
Trinity Baptist Church, gave the 
invocation.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Patricia 
Taylor's final months in Tehran were 
a nerve-wracking run of diplinnatic 
dinners at home, awkward moments 
with her Iranian servants, and a 
heart-stopping two days with her 
house under the eyes of Iranian police 
— all while she and ho- husband hid 
two Americans inside.

Recent disclosures about how Mrs. 
Taylor, wife of former Canadian 
Ambassador to Iran Kenneth Taylor, 
helped harbor the Americans during 
the Iran hostage crisis have led the 
Canadian House of Commons to 
recommend her for the Order of 
Canada, its highest civilian honor.

Mrs. Taylor laughs at the 
suggestion that some might consider 
her a heroine. But she said in an in
terview with The Associated Press it 
was a “ stressful" time. Her hyp- 
tertension worsened and her 
physician wanted to hospitalize her, 
she said, but she refused. Her concern 
over the Americans was one reason 
she balked.

In the interview, her first on the 
subject since the release of the 
hostages Jan. 20, she gave new details 
about those 11 weeks.

The Australian-bom Mrs. Taylor is 
a research scientist with a doctorate 
in bacteriology from the University of 
California at Berkeley. She has 
continued her career despite her 
husband's diplomatic work, and in 
Tehran she worked full time as a 
teacher and researcher Taylor is now 
Canadian consul-general in New 
York.

The episode began when six U.S. 
diplomats escaped the takeover of the 
U.S. Embassy in Tehran Nov. 4,1979. 
Four days later they contacted the

Canadian Embassy and were quickly 
taken in. They flew out of Iran on Jan. 
28, 1980, with fake Canadian
passports.

The Taylors took Joseph D. Staf
ford, a consular officer, and his wife, 
Kathleen, a consular assistant, to 
their ambassadorial residence, a two- 
story home ringed by an outer wall in 
a quiet north Tehran district. The four 
others stayed with embassy First 
Secretary John Sheardown and his 
wife, Zena, who now are back in 
Ottawa.

Mrs. Sieardown also has been 
recommended for the Order of 
Canada by the House of Commons.

The petite, 51-year-old Mrs. Taylor, 
who was interviewed in the Taylors'

apartment overlooking Park Avenue,, 
said the first challenge when the 
Staffords arrived was dealing with the 
seven servants.

" I  told them we had some friends 
coming to stay for a few days,”  Mrs. 
Taylor recall^ . But when more than 
a few days passed and the Staffords 
were still there, the explanations grew 
more difficult.

The servant told her they did not 
understand why the house guests slept 
so late and never left the house td 
sightsee or to go with them shopping 
in the bazaar.

“ I told him they were tired and had 
traveled a lot," she said.

Am erican childbearing 

rates near record low
By RANDOLPH E. SCHMID

Wrtt«r
WASHINGTON (A P ) — American 

childbearing rates have declined 
markedly over the last decade, and 
the number of women who live out 
their fertile years without having a 
baby may exceed levels last ex
perienced a century ago, the Census 
Bureau reported Saturday.

But there is debate among experts 
about the future fertility levels of 
American women, notes the new 
report by Martin O'Connell and 
Carolyn C. Rogers.

Some speculate that if current low

For stealing oil from Fina

rates continue, the proportion of 
women completing their childbearing 
years without having a baby could be 
as high as 25 percent to 30 percent —■ 
well over I970's 14.2 percent and 
topping the record 22 percent of 
women bom in the 1880s who went 
childless.

Other ex p ^ s , though, “ believe that 
the recent increase in childlessaess 
merely reflects a temporary post
ponement of births that will be made 
up in the next few years, and that 
younger cohorts of women..." will 
reverse the downward trend in future 
years.

, _|jp|l| III ' I 'H I  M

Three M entone men indicted
By JA.MES WERRELL

Indictments were returned, 
Thursday, from a 143rd District 
Grand Jury against three Mentone 
men suspected of stealing oil from the 
American Petrofina Company of 
Dallas

Named in the indictments were 
Clifford Ely, 45, a Loving County 
commissioner; McKinley H o p ^ ,  SB, 
a Mentone businessman and uwing 
County Judge from 1948 to 1952; and 
Richard Swindle, 43, a Mentone truck 
driver Ely and Hopper are partners 
in Narbo n rm s, an independent, oil- 
producing company operating near 
Mentone; Swindle a Narbo employee.

Charges against the suspects are 
third-dttree felonies for Uieft over 
$200 anoimder $10,000. All three were 
released from Living County Jail, 
Friday, on bonds of $10,000 apiece.

The activities of Narbo Farms have 
been under investigation by Loving 
County Sheriff Elgin Jones since 
June, he said Friday. In August, the 
investigation was joined by Texas 
Ranger Joe Coleman, and in early 
Oct(»er, Mike Tate, head of security 
for American Petrofina, was brought 
in on the case, said Jones

In addition to the indictment of the 
three Fina men, American Petrofina 
filed a civil suit Wednesday against 
Ely The petition alleges that Narbo 
Farms stde crude ou belonging to 
Fina, and asks for $286,000 in actual

damages and $1 
damages.

million in punitive

The suit also asked for a temporary 
injunction against Ely, which was 
granted, Fri(^y

According to Jones, both Narbo 
Farms and Fina own production in the 
lucrative Wheat Field just outside of 
Mentone. Because of the remoteness 
of the field, Ely was employed by Fina 
as a pumper for its wells thiere.

In June, Sheriff Jones was alerted 
by a number of Mentone citizens 
about reportedly unusual activities of

a Narbo Farms tank truck. Officials 
supsect that oil slated for the Pina 
pipeline was transferred by the truck 
to holding tanks owned by Narbo 
Farms, and later sold to a Chevron 
pipeline located in the Wheat ETeld.

“ We want the people of Big Spring 
to know that Fina’s security system is 
working and that we are protecting 
their assets," said Tate in an in
terview Friday. “ If they know we are 
taking care of them, thw  will be more 
likely to bring us their business," ha 
concluded.

India circus fire said to 

have killed up to 100
NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — Fire 

swept through a circus in the southern 
Indian dty of Bangalore on Saturday, 
reducing the main tent to ashes within 
minutes, killing as many as 1(X) 
spectators and performers and in
juring some 500. the United News of 
India said

"Screaming people ran helter- 
skelter. creating panic in the circus 
area, near the Bangalore railway 
station," UNI reported from the scene 
of the fire

UNI said hundreds of people were 
rushed to three government-run

hospitals in Bangalore, 775 miles 
south of the Indian capital. Bangalore 
is the capital of Karnataka state.

Scores of schoolchil(k?en and women 
perished when the flames qtiickly 
spread in all directions, filling the 
circus with heavy smoke. The Press 
Trust of India reported from the 
scene.

Firefighters in heavy padded 
uniforms and oxygen masks carried 
many of the injured children and 
women out of the circus on stretchers, 
the government-run All-India radio 
reported

CX)AHOMA — Brad Grandon and 
Rhonda Fowler were crowned Mr. 
and Miss Coahoma High School 
Saturday night before a packed

Necessities up, 
inflation cause
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Prices for 

the necessities — food, housing, 
energy and health care — rose even 
faster than the 12.4 percent overall 
1980 inflation rate, a group of private 
economists said Satur^y.

They said President Reagan’s in
flation-fighting plans won't do much 
to help.

Tile National Center for Economic 
Alternatives, a private rosaarch 
orfanlsation, said prices in what It 
osUsd the four “ bssie necesslt]Mwla- 
tad sectors" rose 12.B paroaat lest 
veer, compared witii m  neHonal 
Mlatlon rate of 12.4 paresat as 
calculated la the government's 
Consumer Price Index.

Ointor scoeomists, who based their 
analysts OD the govenunant CPI data, 
calculated au MRa**** r e l i  of t J  
ppreant for all non-necessity items.

auditorium in the annual CHS contest 
held at Coahoma High School.

The two were selected from a field 
of 21 entries. Brad is the son of Dot 
and Bill Grandon. Rhonda is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kirby 
Brown.

The first runners-up in the contest 
were Randv Clanton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Clanton and Carmen 
Holmen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Hobnen. The second runners- 
up were Mark Woolverton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Woolverton and Kyna 
Kerby, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S m  
K«*by. Third runners-up were Ron 
Clanton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Clanton and Louise Shive, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell SMve.

Fourth runner-up Kari Robin
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Robinaoa

The title of Mr. and Miss 
CongsniaHty went to a brother and 
sistar. Gaphuliigthat honor was Mark 
u d  Kama Jo Woolverton, son and 
dauWilar of Mr. and Mrs. James 
W o o i^ o n .

IMn.1
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and 
the
ft |kffOwWXi
lUdMfd 
DaveJasUas.

for the oontoet ware Dr. 
Wright. Dr. W r i ^  is 

for iBBtructioo at 
Mr. and Mm. John 
and Mr. and Mm.

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: First Lady

Q. Why I* the president'* wife called "The First Lady?"
A. The term doesn't necessary apply to the wife of the president of the 

United States, although it has come to be synon^ous with the position 
Actually, the term means the wife or hostess of the chief executive of a 
country or jiukKlictlon or the leading lady of an art or profession.

Calendar: Pancake supper
SUNDAY

The Feather Fanciers of Big Spring, a BanUm and sUndard poultry 
club, will meet at 3 p.m. at Bonanza. AU old and prospective members are 
urged to attend.

Benefit pancake supper for Clay IG i^ton, sponsored by Garden City 
Lions dub, 4:20 p.m., to 7:30 p.m. * “  "
Scheduled in school cafeteria.

Tickets, $3 adults and $2 children

MONDAY
TheBij

p.m. at U----------------
Comanche Trail Park.

A  raesDtioB hoaortim new chief tax appraiser F ra y is  E. ( G w )  
P e rsH iiw U te  M d h m  • to 7 pm . Monday in the Big S p r ^  Ind^ 
ntnAnt School District Board room, located in room 142 in the main 
b i d l ^  at Big Spring High School.

^ w !u  h o ^ ta  m ontl^ 
m e e t ii^ D A L lL M h iy .a t  the Y omM *N AUve Saloo in the College Park 
Shoppiag

MONDAY
Big Spring Amateur Rattto Club wlU hold its monthly meeting, 7:30 
t toe clubM ldlng, at S. 87 across from the overnight camp area of

MONDAY
Howard College Hawks and Queens vs South Plains, Dorothy Garrett 

Coliseum, 6p.m. and 8 p.m
Big Spring High School vs Midland High School girls. BSHS gym. 8 

p.m. Jayveesplay at6:15p m.
The monthly meeting of the La Leche League wiU be held, 7 p m. 

Monday at 1011 Stadium All expectant mothers or mothers with infants 
afe invited to attimd

Tops on TV: ‘East of Eden'
If you're a movie buff, you may want to stay home tonight. A 7, the 

three networks wiU be airing flicks. NBC wiU be showing "Kent Stats" 
recalling the historic events of May 1970 at Kent Stats University in Oido 
that led to the kiUing of four students. ABC wiU be presentiiig "John 
Steinbeck's EUist of Eden", part I starring Jane Seymour and Timothy 
Bottoms Parental discretion is advised for this story which takes place 
at the end of the Civil War. On CBS, “ Hooper” , starring Burt Reynokbi 
will air Reynolds plays at stuntman in this 1978 flick.

Editorial
Sports

Comk*
dassincd

r .a tt lw Y o H M ’N —
mHU balm gnat artiBL

Outside: Warm
Fair through Monday. High's today la 

the mid 88*. lew’s toelght la Ike lew 31s. 
Wind* seelhwesterly. It  Is IS miles ps' 
hsar.

sum
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Police Beat'
Salute to hospitalized Vick

Unlawful carrying of
veterans scheduled here

weapon brings arrest
Police arrested Richard 

Hodnett, Vincent Rt. Box 50- 
A at the Americana Club 
Friday night and charged 
him with unlawfully 
carrying a weapon on a 
licensed premise. He was 
transfer!^ to the county jail 
where he was released on 
$3,500 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Bobby West. Bond 
was made by George 
Thomas.

After being stopped on a 
routine traffic violation, a 21- 
year-old man was found to be 
driving with his license 
suspended at the 1200 block 
of South Gregg Friday night.

Richard Martin, 1807 
Nolan reported the wind
shield and two windows were 
damaged on his vehicle be
tween Monday and Wed
nesday while it was parked 
at his residence.

Two windows were 
damaged and $74 in cash 
stolen from the cash register 
at Nancy Hanks Dress Shop, 
602 Main between Thursday 
night and Friday morning. 
The value of stolen mer
chandise has not been 
evaluated.

simulated diamond ring on 
the headboard of his bed at 
midnight Saturday morning. 
When he awoke at 6 a m. the 
ring was missing. Value, 
$200.

Gasoline valued at $17.70 
was taken from Seven- 
Eleven, FM 700 and S. Bird- 
well Saturday afternoon.

Vehicles driven by Robert 
Sisson, 1600 Nolan and Kevin 
Bryant, Arlington collided at 
13th and Johnson, Friday, 
4:46p.m.

Four mishaps were report
ed Saturday.

A parked vehicle owned by 
Dou^as Earnest, Rt. 3, Box 
380B was struck by a v ^ ic le  
driven by Anne Z. Darrow, 
609W. 17th, 12:35p.m.

Delia Gomez, Ackerly, 
was driving east into a 
perking space in front of 
TG4Y, Birdwell when her 
brakes apparently failed, 
causing the vehicle to ^ump 
the sidewalk and colliding 
with a brick support post.

Vehicles driven by Oralia 
Martinez, 1500 W. Cherokee 
and Adela Dominquez, 1501 
W. Cherokee collided at the 
1500 block of W. Cherokee,

Patients at Big Spring 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center w ill be 
honored Friday when 
community groups and 
public f i ^ e s  join with 
employees in celebrating the 
eighth annual salute to 
hospitalized veterans, John 
H. Steward, center director, 
said Saturday.

“ We at the medical center 
are anxious to pay special 
tribute to our patients," 
Steward said. “ Solid com
munity support in this 
unique venture will insure its 
success."

According to Steward, 
day-long festivities w ill 
include: Reading of the 
Proclamation (10 a.m.).
Open House (A ll Day), 
Hospital Tours, Country 
Western Band (2 p.m.) and 
the Big Spring Federal 
Prison Inmate Band.

SPEAKER IDENTIFIES WITH WEST TEXANS — 
Humorist Ed Nichcdson of Lubbock, principal speaker at 
Saturday night’s annual Big Spring Area Chamber of 
commerce membership banquet, said he felt entirely at 
home speaking to people who shared his philosophy 
about life. His ‘back to the basics’ talk was well

(PHOTO ST BILL POKSHBBI
received. ’Ihe backdrop to the speaking dais was ap
propriately decorated with art depicting the early days 
of the T  4 P  Railroad here. The community is observing 
the Centennial Year of the arrival of the railroad in Big 
Spring.

Among the public figimes 
scheduled to visit the 
medical center are State 
Rep. Larry Don Shaw, 
Mayor Clyde Angel and Miss 
Howard College, Carol 
Morehead.

Steward said that Mrs. 
Lupe Dominguez, the

medical center’s Voluntary 
Service Specialist and salute 
coordinator, is anxious to 
hear from volunteers in
terested in supporting this 
event.

Steward said that posters 
and flyers describing the 
salute have been ^ c e d  
throughout the medical 
center and a brochure is 
available to groups and 
individuals by calling 
Voluntary Service at 263- 
7361, extension 238.

Sponsored for the third 
year by VA, the salute was 
started in 1974 Iw repatriated 
veterans of the Vietnam 
War, and “ No Greater 
Love,”  a private non-profit 
orgwization.

The first salute caused 
prominent Americans in a 
wide variety of fields to visit 
veterans in 50 of VA ’s 172 
medical centers.

“ Since then, the program 
and VA’s involvement has 
grown,”  Steward said. “ Last 
year, all VA medical centers 
participated.”

“ Many patients are far 
from family and friends. 
Groups and individuals car 
fill that void participating
Feb. 13.”

Democratic senators want to reopen Mf. St. Helens continues
Two truck tires were 

stolen from a trailer owned 
by Jerry Folsom, Abilene 
while it was parked at the 
Mid-Continent Inn between 
Thursday night and FYiday 
morning. Value, $675.

Six cassette tapes, eight 8- 
track tapes and assorted 
documents were stolen from 
a vehicle owned by Belinda 
Dungan, 1501 Sycamore 
while it was park^  at her 
residence. Value, $120.

Eddie Long, 511 Aylford 
told police he left a two-carat

9:50a.m.
Vehicles driven by Sheila 

Whitaker, 3602 Boulder and 
Vickie Dougherty, 603 
Washington, collided at 
Third and Main, 12:45 p.m.

A 21-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with 
unlawfully carrying of a 
weapon and assault at the 
500 block of Main Saturday 
afternoon. The man was 
involved in a disturbance in 
which a can was thrown at 
another man. A club was 
found beside him in his 
vehicle.

investigation of Raymond Donovan grow; no eruption seen
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Five Democratic senators, 
citing “ two serious inac
curacies’ ’ in the FBI’s in
vestigation, called Saturday 
for a renewed investigation 
into Labor Secretary 
Raymond Donovan’s past 
business dealings.

In a letter to Sen. Orrin 
Hatch, R-Utah, chairman of 
the Senate Labor and Human 
Resources Committee, the 
Democrats said the new 
findings “ lend additional 
credence to the statements 
of Ralph Picardo,”  who has 
accused Donovan of having

ties to organized crime 
figures.

In their letter to Hatch 
requesting further FBI in
vestigation, the Democrats 
reported a “ potentially 
substantial allegation”  that 
Donovan’s construction 
company may have made an

A bout 200 join in search
Shorts energy bill is Atlanta child slayer
awaiting senate’s vote

By MICHAEL DUPONT
Atfttin lyrMW

AUSTIN -  A bill to 
create a four-year state 
program to demonstrate 
conversion of cellulose to 
alcohol for energy use 
passed the Senate Ckxn- 

Natural Reaourow 
Wednesday without dissent.

Senate Bill 233, sponsored 
by Sen E .L  Short of 
Tahoka, now awaits full 
Senate consideration after ̂ 
its 8-0 committee approval. '

Although the bill amends 
the Texas Energy 
Development Act of 1977 to 
allow for the program’s 
creation, it contains no 
mention of appropriations to 
fund the program.

Short told the committee 
the decision to fund or not to 
fund, and at what dollar 
level, could be left for a later 
date.

The bill does specify that 
no more than 20 percent of 
the funds may be provided 
by the state. "The remainder 
should come from federal 
and private sources, the bill 
suggests.

The bill further specifies 
that no more than 40 percent 
of the state funds could be 
expended for research and 
development and no more 
than 10 percent for 
demonstration.

It does not specify how the 
remainder of the state 
money should be spent.

Snort said his bill does two 
important things: provides a 
working definition of 
cellulose and sets limits on 
the spending of state seed 
money that will encourage 
federal and private funding 
of the project.

The cellulose definition 
eliminates the obstacle of 
what materials can be 
utilized in the synthesis 
process.

The bill defines cellulose 
as a polysaccharide of 
glucose units that consitutes 
the cMcf part of the cell
walls of plants. Glucose is 
the sugary substance found 
in plant saps.

That definition of cellulose 
in c lu des  a g r ic u ltu ra l  
residues, forest products and 
organic fractions of 
municipal and industrial 
organic waste.

Cotton burrs are a good 
example of an agricultural 
by-product that could be 
used in cellulose conversion. 
Short said.

ATLANTA (A P ) -  About. 
2(X) volunteers looking for 
clues in the killings and 
disappearances of 17 black 
chili-en searched Saturday 
at the site where a slain 
boy’s bicycle was found 
more than a year ago.

And, as was the case with 
all but one of the 17 previous 
weekend volunteer eeerchee, 
nothing significant was 
found. —

Vice President George 
Bush announced Saturday — 
two days after the latest 
young victim was found — 
that the Justice Department

would step up efforts to help 
local police solve the cases. 
He said experienced federal 
investigators would be 
dispatched to Atlanta, but 
did not commit the FBI or its 
resources.

western edge of the city, 
where the bike of 14-year-old 
Milton Harvey was found 
before the boy’s body was 
discovered in another area 
15 months ago.

Bush did not respond to a 
call Friday by civil rights 
leader Joseph Lowery for 
President Reagan to declare 
the city eligible for federal 
disaster relief funds because 
of the increasing number of 
child deaths.

Deputy Police Chief Eldrin 
Bell directed the volunteers 
from a . ^ i c f  heliqppt^r. 
’Tracking dogs were a W  on 
the scene.

Meanwhile. searchers 
combed an area on the

Volunteers found the body 
of 7-year-old Latonya Wilson 
during the first search last 
fall, but have had no luck

Although it’s not legal

Dunn and Brown 

double winners

Wiretapping taking place

IRA (SC) — Dirk Dunn and 
Tom Brown were double 
winners in the Ira Livestock 
Show, which ended here 
Saturday night.

Dunn showed the cham
pion crossbred heavyweight 
sheep and the grand 
champion heavyw eigh t 
sheep.

Brown exhibited the grand 
champion lamb of the light
weight division and the 
reserve champion lamb of 
the heavyweight division.

First and grand place 
steer winner was ow n^ by 
David Goodwin. Barry Ezra 
showed the reserve cross
bred heavyweight steer 
winner while Steven Benson 
had the reserve lamb 
champion.

Diabetics should beware

of iodine, nasal sprays

ByJAYRUSSER
Austin Burtau

AUSTIN — Wiretapping, 
despite the fact Gov. Bill 
Clements’ bill to legalize the 
measure has not yet ga in^  
legislative favor, already is 
in use in Texas.

In 1979, for examfde, the 
phones of three Texas 
residents were tapped by 
federal agents—at an 
average cost of $53,016.

Documents obtained from 
the Administrative Office of 
the United States Courts in 
Washington, D C. reveal that 
during 1979—the latest year 
for which figures are 
available—one M era l judge 
in Texas, working from 
federal wiretap statues, 
authorized the expenditure 
of $85,160 for a murder, 
narcotics and racketeering 
investigation.

Twenty-three persons 
were arrested in connection 
with that and two other 
phone tape authorized in 
Texas

There were four trials and 
three convictions, according 
to the court documents, 
which point out some con-

victicxis may have been 
obtained during 1980.

E ven  w ir e ta p p in g  
proponents admit the cost of 
employing the technique is 
not cheap.

New York State—one of 24 
states along with the District 
of Columbia which has 
passed wiretap legis
lation — spent W51.007 to 
install an electronic “ bug” in 
connection with a narcotics 
and racketeering in
vestigation.

That investigation lasted 
180 days. The administrative 
court documents list no 
arrests and no convictions in 
connection with that probe.

“ T h ey ’ re m anpower 
eaters. They’re not inex
pensive tools,”  said 
Clements’ chief legal counsel 
David Dean, who is directing 
the governor’s 10-piece anti
crime package through the 
legislature.

The cornerstone of that 
package is the wiretapping 
proposal.

“ But what does law en
forcement cost in 1981? It’s 
not cheap,”  Dean said.

“ The returns,”  Dean said.

“ should far outweigh cost 
considerations.”

“ You’d probably be sur
prised to see how much it 
cost to try a capital murder 
case,”  Dean said. “ But iust 
because it’s expensive, does 
that mean we shouldn’t try 
them?”

At the federal level, 
wiretaps have been used less 
and less, administrative 
court documents indicate.

Be aware of mer- 
curochrome and iodine on 
cuts and the overuse of nasal 
sprays and drops. And do be 
aware of the small print on 
drug labels and tem
peratures above 99.8. That 
is. if you’re a diabetic.

The Big Spring chapter of 
the American Diabetes 
Association met Thursday in 
the classroom of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital to hear Clint 
H o llom a n , r e g is t e r e d  
pharmacist at the Medicine 
Moppe, discuss the d n i^  
commonly used by diabetics, 
and their effect on diabetes.

“ The diabetic has the key 
to their own surviva l,”  
Holloman said. At the onset 
of illness, a call on the doctor

is advisable. In purchasing 
over-the-coun ter cough 
drugs, make sure that those 
you buy contain under 12 
percent alcohol content and 
are sugar-free.

Holloman’s advice on cold 
remedies for the diabetic 
was to use only those that are 
straight antinistimines, no 
decongestants. ‘ ”rhese are 
usually safe for diabetics,”  
he said.

Even vitamins may have 
sugar in the coating. ‘ ”rhe 
primary concern of a 
diabetic is to keep the body 
system free of sugar. As you 
buy drugs, you need to read 
the small pdnt on labels. If 
In doubt, ask your phar
macist,”  the pharmacist 
said.
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A list of drugs that in
crease or lower blood sugar 
was distributed to t h ^  
attending.

A Bike-a-Thon project, 
scheduled in April, was 
announced by the group’s 
chairwoman, Joyce Mills, 
dtetitian at Makme-Hogan 
Hospital.
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24-hour i^ -A -T h o n  that started at 5 p.m., Friday. The well-bundlod roekars are, 
from the left, Scott Barnes, David Phillips, Matt ’Ts^or and Clwis StevMM, Saturday’s 
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illegal purchase in 1968 of 
topsoil obtained from public 
property.

ll ie  Democrats also said 
the FBI should be asked to 
look into the previously 
reported allegations by a 
former protected witness, 
Pat Kelly, that Donovan’s 
company had ties to the 
Genovese organized crime 
family and that Donovan 
participated in bid-rigging.

Donovan, through a 
spokesman, called the 
allegations “ scurrilous.”  He 
said he was looking forward 
to his job and was “ not 
looking back at false, un
founded and unsubstantiated 
charges to which I was 
subjected during my con
firmation hearing.”

" I  have a clear con
science,”  he said.

Speaking through a 
spokesman. Hatch said his 
committee staff would in
vestigate the allegatloas in 
the letter, but he did not 
promise an immediate letter 
to the FBI.

Privately, sources said 
Hatch was not told of the 
latest information, which 
W£is uncovered by a New 
Jersey newspaper, until it 
was made public.

In a departure from the 
past bipartisan approach 
that Republicans and 
Democrats have taken 
toward Donovan, one source 
charged the Democrats 
behaved in a “ irresponsible” 
manner by not informing the 
chairman earlier.

“ If you get one (drug) 
financier, how much is that 
worth to society?”  Dean 
said, “ If we can deter nar
cotics trafficking by 10 to 20 
percent, there may well be a 
presumption among large 
drug (dealers that their 
phones are tapped and they 
might go elsewhere.

“ How much is that 
worth?”

A total of 553 wiretap 
applications were approved 
at the state and federal level 
during 1979, at an average 
cost of abwt $16,437, the 
court documents indicate.

The letter was signed by 
Democratic Sens. Edward 
M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, Claiborne 
Pell of Rhode Island, 
Thomas Eagleton of 
Missouri, Howard Met- 
zenbaum of Ohio, and 
Donald Riegle of Michigan, 
all of whom voted against 
Donovan’s nomination when 
the Senate confirmed him 
last week. Dtxiovan won 
confirmation on a vote of 80- 
17, after he denied numerous 
allegations of links to 
organized crime figures and 
the FBI said it could find no 
corroboration of the charges.

V AN C O U VE R , Wash. 
(A P ) — While the huge lava 
dome in the crater of Mount 
St. Helens grew more than 80 
feet taller in 24 hours, the 
U.S. Geological Surrey said 
Saturday chances of another 
major explosive eruption in 
the near future have 
diminished.
 ̂ “ The likelihood of a major 

^plosive eruption in the 
immediate future at Mount 
St. Helens has decreased in 
the last 36 hours,”  Bob Johns 
of USGS in Washington, 
DC., said.

U ^ S  and University of 
Washington scientists say 
that seismic activity has 
lessened in the last day and a 
half and the volcano appears 
to be following the same 
pattern of the December- 
January eruption in which a 
lava dome grew inside the 
crater, Johns said.

“ USGS scientists caution 
that local hazards such as 
rottktells, u m U 
or small pyroclastic flows 
exist as long as the present 
dome growth continues,”  he 
said. Pyroclastic flows are 
streams of superheated 
volcanic debris.

Forced upward by m(dten 
rock oozing from inside the 
volcano to the crater floor, 
the dome grew about 83 feet 
since Friday, said TTiom 
Corcoran, Forest Service 
spokesman. The dome is now 
about 600 feet high, he said

The mound is getting 
longer and wider, too, but 
scientists haven’t estimated 
those measurements, he 
said.

He said the dome’s growth 
estimate was made by U.S.

Geological Survey scientists 
on the mountain.

‘ “rhe mountain is in the 
midst of a non-explosive 
eruption,”  Corcoran added.

Meanwhile, earthquake 
activity beneath the volcano 
has subsided, scientists said.

A Forest Service spotter 
plane reported a steam 
plume ab<xit 2,000 feet above 
the rim of the crater 
Saturday, Corcoran said.

Steve Walter, a spokesman 
for the University of 
W ashington geophysics 
program, said seismic ac
tivity was even diminished 
from Friday’s near absence 
of activity.

“ You could call it growing 
pains as the mountain 
rebuilds itse lf,”  said 
CTiristina Boyko, another 
earthquake monitor.

The last earthquake of any 
size occurred at 5:03 p.m. 
Thursday and measured an 
alnaoakriinipMryMtible 2J) or 
less on tl)p Richter scale, she 
added..

The mountain’s last ex
plosive eruption began Oct. 
16 and lasted three days, 
shooting steam and ash e i^ t  
miles high in the Fifth out
burst since the devastating 
May 18. I960 blast that left 62 
people dead or missing.
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But in their letter to Hatch, 
the Democrats said a 
newspaper. The Bergen 
(N.J.) Record, had found 
two inaccuracies in the 
F’B I’s investigative report.

In one, the paper said a 
man, Phillip Moscato, had 
told its reporter he once did 
work for Donovan’s com
pany, the Schiavone Con- 
struction Co. of Secaucus, 
N.J.

Poles threaten 
warning strike

_  WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — 
Miners and other workers in 
southwestern Poland an
nounced tentative plans 
Saturday for warning strikea 
this week as Soviet-bloc 
allies accused the in
dependent labor union 
“ Solidarity”  of attacking 
Poland’s Communist Party.

In the southern area of 
Biebko-Biala, workera who 
agreed Friday to end an 11- 
day atrike went to their Jobe 
voluntarily Saturday — a 
government-aanctioned day 
off — to try to make im for 
kiat productlaa Tbe official 
news agency PA P  said many 
factories throughout Poland 
were operating to make up 
"tasks missed”  during 
strikes last month over 
demands for a five-day 
workweek, d

Lloyd Robinson of Sands 
and Mai7  Kay Halfmann of 
Garden City are two of five 
area youths who will be on 
hand next Friday for the 
Kiwanis Club’s Rural Youth 
Honor Banquet in San 
Antonio

1110 annual event is an 
elaborate vehicle for 
recognizing the leadership 
and accomplishments by 
members of 4-H, FFA 
(Future Farm ers of 
Amerca) ami FHA (Future 
Homemakers of America).

The San Antonio Livestock 
Exposition co-sponsors the 
banquet, which will begin at 
5:30 p.m. in the Gunter 
Hotel.

Others planning to attend 
are:

—Ruby Ann Dusek, a h i^  
school junior at Wall, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Dusek at Vancourt. 
Ruby is strongly eyeing a 
pro-rodeo career.

—Sammy David Keller- 
meier, a high school senior 
at Wall, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Kellermeier 
at Paint Rock. Sammy wants 
to carve out a college career.

—Sharon Fay Sneed, a 
high school senior at Black- 
well, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russel Sneed. Sharon

gans to study at Angdo 
ate University, with a ^ A  
rating in mind.
Rooinsoa is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Uoyd Robinson Sr. 
Lloyd says he wants tostudy 
agriculture at Angelo State 
UniverBity.

Mary Kay, a senior at 
Garden City, is the daughter 
fit Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Halfmann. She aspires to 
beconMa fkshlon designer.

Christina Ann McDonald 
died shortly after birth at a 
local hospital Saturday 
morning. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
M cD on a ld . G ra v e s id e  
services will be Monday at 
10:30 am . at Trinity 
Memorial Park with Rev 
Jim Turner of College Bap
tist Church officiating.

She is survived by her 
parents; maternal ^and- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
J. Blackshear, of Big Spring: 
paternal grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. J.D McDonald, of 
Big Spring; maternal great- 
granc^rents, Mr. and Mrs 
H.C. Blackshear, of Big 
Spring; maternal great 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Marpel, of Challis, Idaho; 
paternal g rea t-g ran d 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
McDonald of Utopia, Okla., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Roberts, of Shawnee, Okla.
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Christina Ann McDonald, 
infant daughter at Mr. and 
Mrs. Jannes R. McDonald, 
died Saturday at a local 
hospital shortly after h ^ .  
Graveaide Services will be 
Monday 10:30 a.m. at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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An unlikely marriage ended in a Texas tragedy
EDITOR’S NOTE: It was 

an unlikely marriage, and 
friends never expected it to 
last. She was a little- 
education Dairy Queen 
waitress, he was heir to 
riches and power. Death did 
them part.

By MIKECOCHRAN
AuoclattS Prait Writtr

LIBERTY. Texas (AP ) -  
Until that rainy night in 
January, few had ever heard 
of Vickie Daniel, and fewer 
still knew her.

At 33, she was short and' 
shapely, very blonde and 
very private, and most 
remembered her as the 
bright, attractive waitress at 
the local Dairy Queen.

She eluded, perhaps 
shunned, public attention, 
unburdened by great riches 
and unencumbered by social 
and educational credentials.

At 39, Price Daniel Jr. also 
was very private, but 
prominently so.

His was a name 
synonymous with Texas 
politics. He moved easily 
and elegantly through the 
corridors of power, a man of 
wealth and culture and 
political stature.

They were an unlikely 
couple, and more than a few 
thought so four years ago 
when they married, both for 
the second time.

Other than good looks, 
they appeared to have in 
common only a genuine 
desire for privacy.

Vickie's anonymity and 
Price’s life ended shortly 
after nightfall on Jan. 19. She 
killed him with a single 
bullet fired from a bolt ac
tion 22 rifle.

The bullet entered his 
stomach and pierced the 
aorta, the body's main ar
tery. He died in a river of 
blood on the floor of his 
beloved ranch home

"I  did not intentionally 
shoot my husband, " she told 
reporters later Her attorney 
said she fired in self defense

Authorities disagreed, 
hinting darkly but vaguely of 
"m otive" and "pre
meditation " A fter nine 
hours of secret testimony, a 
grand jury indicted Vickie on 
Jan 28

Those are the known facts 
of tin' episode that stunned 
iMtf qUtM IMWh of ttf.doArwetU-
Houston, and this state, 
where murder is not at all 
uncommon

A jury will decide the key 
issue of legal guilt or in 
nocence, probably this 
summer

Reguolfory 

relief is

coming
B y M K ' H A E l . i n  i M N T

A ft< {rW "‘ ’ * “‘ ’ ‘"*WVnnow
dealers across the state arc 
one step closer to regulatory 
relief after Senate Bill 2ii() 
cleared the Senate Com 
mittee on Natural Resources 
Wednesday without dissent 

The bill, sponsored by Sen 
Ray F'ara^e of Wichita 
Falls, allows licensed bait 
dealers to capture finfish for 
bait without obtaining a 
commercial finfish fisher 
man's license 

The finfish swimming at 
the heart of the bill is the 
lowly minnow, classified as a 
commercial finfish despite a 
size that makes it fit only for 
a bait hook, Farabee said 

Farabee spun for the 
committee the tale of a 
Wichita F'alls housewife who 
hoped to supplement her 
family's income by seining 
minnows from a nearby 
creek and then selling her 
catch to bait dealers.

However, the $60 in 
licenses required to catch 
commercial finfish and sell 
them as baitfish ate away 
any passible profits.

Farabee explained that his 
bill would at least remove 
the $50 commercial finfish 
fisherman’s license from the 
back of that minnow trapper 

Bob Kemp, director of 
fisheries for the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, 
said he supports the bill.

Kemp said 63 Texas 
minnow dealers are affected 
by the bill that would require 
them to possess only a $10 
bait dealers license to 
market the tiny finfish 

"Most of these people are 
small, low-income types and 
it’s unfair to them,”  Kemp 
said. " I  don’t think the 
legislature ever intended for 
these people to pay $60 a 
year for licenses.”

Passage of the bill would 
cost the state $3,150 a year in 
lost license fees, said Sen. H. 
Tati Santiestesan of El Paso, 
chairman of the natural 
resources committee.

Th^ committee passed the 
bill on for full Senate con
sideration by a 8^ margin. 
ttbyliyrTEXTBOOKS CAN

And perhaps it will unravel 
the mysteries surrounding 
Vickie and Price and pin
point the forces that led them 
to this unusual and tragic 
alliance.

It was, friends said, a 
union doomed from the 
outset.

The first of four children, 
young Price entered the 
world in 1941 as the son and 
namesake of then state Rep. 
Marion Price Daniel of 
Liberty, Texas.

The elder Daniel would, in 
time, serve as Texas House 
Speaker, state attorney 
general, governor, US, 
Senator, assistant to 
President Lyndon Johnson 
and a justice of the Texas 
Supreme Court.

Price Jr.'s mother was 
Jean Houston Baldwin 
Daniel, a descendant of Sam 
Houston, twice presideht of 
Texas as an independent 
nation and later its governor.

As his father before him, 
FTice Jr. attended Baylor 
University, received his law 
degree there in 1966, 
returned to Liberty to 
practice law and gravitated 
into politics.

"Price and his father were 
as close as two private 
people could be," a friend of 
young Daniel's later 
remarked.

In that same pivotal year 
of 1966, Price Jr married a 
rather fiesty but sophisti
cated young lady named 
Diane Wommack, who sport
ed political bloodlines of her 
own

Diane was a descendent of 
Texas Gov Thomas Mitchell 
Campbell, a name reflected 
in her only child by Price, 
Thomas Houston Campbell 
Daniel

To the surprise of no one, 
Price Jr sought and won 
election in 1968 to his father’s 
old legislative seat, where he 
quickly earned a reputation 
as a "people-oriented 
moderate "

He was, by all accounts, 
hard-working and serious- 
minded, rarely aggressive 
and not at all inclined to a 
leadership role

" He never spon.sored any 
m a je r  U « is la (i< B n ,'' re c a U a d
Rep Gib I^ewis of Fort 
Worth, one of Price Jr.'s 
closer friends "He just 
servi-d and stayed quiet and 
showed no urge to change the 
world "

At the time, the Texas

PRICE DANIEL JR.

Legislature enjoyed a well- 
earned reputation as a 
w heeling-dea ling , fun- 
loving, often hedonistic band 
of mostly free spirits.

But Price Jr. did not fit 
that mold.

“ He would sit around with 
two or three friends and have 
a drink or two rather than go 
out and party,”  recalled 
Carlton Carl, who served as 
FTice’s executive assistant.

"He was a very private 
person with very few really 
close friends.”

Daniel embraced but 
never joined a colorful 
liberal coalition known as 
"The Dirty Thirty,”  which, 
with the curious turn of 
events, probabiy worked in 
his favor.

A political upheaval trig
gered by a Houston bank and 
stock fraud scandal led to the 
resignation of House Speak
er Gus Mutscher and a 
public demand for 
legislative reform

The mood, as one survivor 
put it, was simply to "throw 
the rascals out .”

Following an unlikely 
series of events, Daniel 
emerged, as Lewis recalled, 
“ as the proverbial knight in 
shining armour astride a 
great Whitehorse. "

Nor did it hurt, said Lewis, 
“ that the old man went to bat 
for him”

Thus, young Price, again 
following in his father's 
footsteps, ascended to the 
a w eso m e ly  p ow er fu l 
speakership in January 1973

"The public was crying out 
for reform legislation and 
FTice got it passed," said one 
^colleague, who by no means 
‘considered all of it good.

Whatever, as Carlton Carl 
said, “ Openness in govern
ment was the high mark of 
his reign”

Despite his successes. 
Price Jr failed spec
tacularly in his stated

overall objective of ending 
one-man rule in the House 
and weakening the grip of 
business interests on 
legislation.

Nor was he any more 
successful when, as 
president of the 1974 Con
stitutional Convention, he 
sought to submit to the 
voters a new state charter to 
replace the one written in 
1875.

He made powerful 
enemies among the 
legislators on the committee 
and, in the end, saw the 
constitution fall three votes 
short.

During his tenure as House 
leader, some said, the 
speaker's office could be 
“ vindictive and devious,” 
but the tendency was to 
blame Carl, not Price.

” 1 don’t think there was 
any vindictiveness at all,” 
Carl now insists. “ We were 
aware we were playing hard 
ball, and that’s the only way 
to play politics.”

Usually mild-mannered. 
Price Jr. could indeed be 
waspish.

He once berated labor 
leaders, earlier his allies, as 
"callous and selfish”  and 
refused to apologize for 
calling some of the con
ven tion  d e le g a te s  
“ cockroaches.”

Many attributed the strain 
of politics, the convenUon 
and the speakership for the 
break-up of his marriage. 
Others noted that Diane was 
remarkably quick to find 
solace with one of Price Jr.’s 
closest friends.

A reporter recently 
searched out Diane in Austin 
to discuss her life with Price. 
He was dismissed with a 
smile normally reserved for 
rodents, snakes and child 
molest ors

The divorce was final on 
Nov. 26,1975, not long before 
FTice surprised many of his 
colleagues by announcing as 
a candidate for attorney 
general

At the time, he was back in 
Liberty, tending to his law- 
practice and a variety of 
business ventures and living 
in his spacious home on the 
family’s picturesque 3,000- 
acre ranch

It was in Liberty that he 
met an attractive, soft 
spoken blonde divorcee with 
two young children

Her name was Vickie 
Carroll Moore and she 
worked at the Dairy Queen 
on North Main
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Born and reared for the 
most part in nearby 
Baytown, Vickie was the 10th 
of 11 children ot a refinery 
worker who moved wherever 
his jobs took him.

She last attended high 
school in Waxahachie, south 
of Dallas, but apparently did 
not graduate.

As a teen-ager, she met 
and subsequently married 
Larry Dale Moore, a big, 
affable, not unhandsome 
East Texan by whom she had 
two children, Kimberly, now 
12, and Jonathan, now lO.

They settled in a small 
•hamlet outside Liberty, 
where Vickie worked at a 
movie theater during the 
latter portion of their 
marriage.

Recalling their nine years 
together, Moore labeled the 
union a “ salty” one, with its 
normal ups and downs, 
“ from one extreme to the 
other”

He described Vickie as 
"not really" quiet, “ more 
the outgoing type.” She was 
a "good mother” who, like 
himself, neither drank nor 
danced.

According to Moore, they 
spent much of their free time 
bicycling, playing tennis and 
hunting squirrels, rabbits 
and ducks. Said he:

“ She was a good shot.”
Their marriage lasted 

from 1967 until Aug. 16,1976, 
not too long after Vickie met 
Price who, incidentally, was 
her lawyer

A later attempt at 
reconciliation failed, and she 
and Price were married 
Nov. 1,1976

Court records indicate, 
and Moore confirmed, that 
the Daniels were not without 
problems early on On Oct. 
22, 1977, a month after Price 
declared his candidacy for 
Texas attorney general. 
Vickie filed for divorce.

"I spient 12 hours on the 
phone with her and Price 
that day, " remembered 
Carlton Carl "That situation 
happened because Vickie 
was politically naive and 
political campaigns are 
demanding

"They place pressures on 
the best of marriages and 
Vickie had never been close 
to politics before”

C a r l  th o u R h t  V i c k i e

“ bright”  if not overly 
educated, and though he 
consider^ her “ emotional”  
he also believed that “ she 
really loved Price.”

Moore, who frequently 
visited the Daniel home to 
see his children, said Vickie 
was “ more or less unhappy 
most of the time,” that “ she 
spent more time going out 
than staying there,”  and that 
she moved out of the big 
brick house several times.

“ It was apparently a 
turbulent marriage.”

The marriage survived the 
1977 crisis but Daniel lost his 
attorney general’s race to 
little-known Mark White. 
Most blamed the primary 
loss on over-confidence.

In May 1980, he cut Vickie 
out of his will.

Then , last New Year’s 
Eve, she again filed for 
divorce, citing “ conflict of 
personalities.”

Both continued to live at 
the ranch home, but in 
separate quarters.

On Jan. 15, Price was 
served with divorce papers. 
Four days later, after a 
routine stint at his office, he 
returned home about dusk.

At the house were his two 
young sons by Vickie, 
Franklin Baldwin, 3, and 
Marion Price IV, age 1. 
Vickie's daughter Kimberly, 
12, also was there.

Shortly after 7 p.m., Vickie 
te lep h on ed  K e r s t in g  
Memorial Hospital and 
reported the shooting. She 
was hysterical, at one point 
throwing the phone down and

screaming:
“ Price, get up!”
Two emergency medical 

technicians and a newsman 
were among the first to 
reach the house. They 
described Vickie as ‘|totally 
hysterical.”

They said it took 20 
minutes to restrain her, that 
she babbled in baby talk and 
repeatedly screamed, “ He’s 
okay, isn’t he?”

Investigators found two 
shell hulls, and after some 
confusion, discovered a hole 
in the ceiling and roof where 
the other bullet exited.

Vickie’s attorney, Andrew 
Lannie, said the discovery 
supports her contention that 
she shot Price in self defense 
after first firing a warning 
shot.
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TheCapp
-Rnish-It-Yoarsw Hoas4n
Build at Tcxlays Prices— Borrow at Next Years Rates

Now your family can take advantage ot a unique 
opportunity You can custom build the Capp Home 
you ve always wanted this year, and not have to accept 
the interest rate on your mortgage until next year By 
then, experts predict that rates should be lower

Capp Financing — The Perfect Partner

Capp Homes has various financing programs that are 
tailored to fit qualified customers needs A large down 
payment is not required — just a small deposit and 
your lot can get you started Our construction loan 
features a delayed payment feature and our permanent 
mortgages are at competitive rates Capp has the 
financing versatility to match our qualified customers 
needs And if you can find a better deal, you're tree to 
select that otter without penalty from Capp Either way 
you re covered

Flnlsh-It-Yonrxclf

Finish It Yourself'*means savings By doing the 
finishing work on your new dream home you can save 
thousands compared to having an ordinary builder 
construct the same house on your lot Capp Homes are 
custom built by skilled craftsmen using quality 
construction materials The result is a home you II take 
pride in tor years to come Here's how it works

Catlom Homes In Every Price Range

Your budget is our budget Chances are it will go 
further with Capp than other custom builders We car 
build from your plans, or you can customize any one of 
our many home designs Either way your home will be 
completely personalized

SEE YOUR LOCAL CAPP REPRESENTATIVE FOR 
YOUR NEW FREE 90-PAGE HOME PLANNING 
GUIDE

What We Do

Capp custom-builds your home on the lot and 
foundation you provide using quality construction 
materials We install sub-flooring, interior stud 
partitions and exterior doors and windows Your home 
IS enclosed and ready for you to take over

Brand Name Ovality Throvghovt

Capp provides the brand name finishing materials for 
you to complete your custom home All the products we 
otter are made by quality, name brand manufacturers 
to add special value to your home There are exquisite 
kitchen cabinets, designer flooring and carpeting, 
appliances and light fixtures, windows and doors And 
much, much more And the choice is yours They are all 
included in the Capp price

What Yon Do

You decide which finishing |ObS you want to do your
self to save as much as possible. Of course, the more 
you do the more you save The rest you manage by 
hiring local tradesmen, pocketing the markup a general 
contractor would normally Charge The savings is yours

New Free Capp Homa Planntag Cvida

See your Capp Representative for your free 90-page 
Capp Home Planning Guide or send the coupon below 
Head the entire Capp Story, study the home plans and 
find out how to get started on your custom Finish-lt-
Yourselt home
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Anti-handgun people seeking action
During the four years of the Carter 

Administration, more Americans 
were murdered by handgun fire than 
there were American soldiers killed in 
Vietnam

In November, 1980 alone, at least 
647 Americans were reportedly 
dispatched in handgun violence.

The death toll included:
- Clarence Riffle, 77, who was shot 

to death in the living room of his house 
during a robbery. The elderly, Elkins, 
W.Va , man was drilled three times 
with what probably could be 
described as a Saturday Night 
Special.

—MRS. RCTII BROWN, 64, came to 
the end of her days in Woodland Park, 
Colo., when she was robbed-by a 15- 
year-old youth using a 22-caliber 
pistol.

—In Memphis, Tenn., Doncie M. 
Mitchell, 15, was fatally wounded as 
she stood at the checkout counter in a 
local grocery store. Mitchell, shot 
with a pistol, was an innocent 
bystander at the scene of an at
tempted heist.

—David Seaton, 15, of Washington, 
D C., was slain with a handgun for no 
apparent reason while driving his 
pickup truck. A passing motorist 
apparently decided he needed a little 
target practice.

—In Corning, Ark., Bryan O. 
Crump, 12, was accidentally killed 
while visibng a neighbor’s house. 
Three other youths in a house were 
playing with a 22-caliber pistol when 
it went off.

—Sean Tully, ten, of Los Angeles, 
Cal., was shot in the head while 
playing with a friend. Tully and his

nine-year-old companion had taken a 
pistol from the closet in a friend’s 
house. After the smoke of a handgun 
that has been fired cleared, young 
Sean lay very dead on the floor.

The last president to send a hand
gun control bill to the Congress was a 
Republican—Gerald Ford. He was 
also the last president to be almost 
killed not once, but twice, by a hand
gun.

President Ronald Reagan recently 
stated he opposed gun control, yet 
qualified his remarks by adding:

“ We approve legislation to make it 
more difficult for persons with 
records of crime and instability to 
purchase firearms.”

The people who are for handgun 
control can ‘ live’ with that kind of 
approach, if the Congress dares to act 
favorably on such a proposal.

A Gallup Foil of potential voters 
prior to the November elections 
showed that 60 percent would opt for 
federal registration of guns . . . that 
most Americans still want handgun 
control. It ’s time, the anti-handgun 
people insist, that there was a meeting 
of the minds and positive legislation 
adopted.

Texans have cause to feel con
cerned. Sixty-one of thor numbers 
were slain by people using handguns 
during the month of November. New 
York took some positive action about 
controlling such weapons and 
reported only 16 such deaths during 
the 30-day period. Pennsylvania did 
even better, with only ten deaths 
reported. Only California (with 71) 
and Illinois (with 83) had more 
fatalities than Texas.

Guns 
of Asia

J o s e p h  K io f t

WASHINGTON -  Jimmy Carter’s 
foreign policy struck its first snag in 
South Korea and never fully 
recovered. So it is fit that the Reagan 
Administration, despite a little 
overeffusiveness, welcome early and 
with a show of harmony President 
Chun DooHwan.

For Korea is an American omen. 
”1116 right relation with Seoul offers a 
handle on security throughout Asia. It 
can also mark a sensible approach to 
the awkward problem of balancing 
between security interests and human 
rights.

The American stake in Asia now 
rivals, and perhaps even surpasses, 
the stake in Europe Mainland China 
has become a foremost strategic ally 
against Russia. Japan is an economic 
giant with global strength. South 
Korea. Taiwan, Hong Kong and 
Singapore join Japan as models of 
surging economic growth. The 
Philippines. Thailand, Indonesia and 
Australia are important trading 
partners for this country

ALL THOSE NATIONS look to the 
U.S. for security against Russia and 
its two Asian allies—Vietnam and
North Korea. The chief American 
base in the area is South Korea. It is 
there that this country maintains 
40,(X)0 ground troops, a tactical air 
force and tactical nuclear weapons. It 
is over South Korea, first of all, that 
Washington holds the umbrella of the 
nuclear deterrent.

So when Jimmy Carter, as a can
didate, declared that he planned to 
pull all American troops out of South 
Korua, a tremor ran through Aata. It
shook Japan and China, and the 
Philippines and Thailand and 
Indonesia as well as South Korea

The worried Asians mustered allies 
in the American m ilitary, the 
('ongress, and within the Carter 
Administration. Eventually, thanks 
chiefly to Secretary of Defense Harold 
Brown, the President was turned 
around on troop withdrawal. But not 
before grave doubts had been raised 
among this country's allies in Asia.

The Reagan Administration ap
proaches the problem of Asian 
security from the other side The 
cordial reception of President Chun is 
a mark of solidarity. There is no talk 
of pulling out U.S. troops Rather the 
emphasis is on enhancement of South 
Korea’s defense capabilities. The 
signal is thus flash^ from Tokyo 
through Peking to Bangkok and 
Jakarta that the U.S. is standing firm 
in Asia

To be sure, two American bridgades 
do not have to stand nose-to-nose with 
North Korean troops along the 
demilitarized zone forever. Nor does 
Washington have to give to Seoul 
weapons so sophisticated that the 
Russians will feel constrained to 
upgrade the military equipment they 
make available to the North Korean 
dictator, Kim II Sung

ON THE (XiN’raAR Y , shortages in 
American military personnel and the 
special demands of the Persian Gulf 
argue for an eventual drawdown of 
some U.S. forces in South Korea. 'The 
growing economic difficulties of 
North Korea suggest an eventual 
stabilization of the peninsula and a lid 
on the weapons given toeach country

But withdrawals and limitations 
ought to be discussed privately bet
ween friendly governments, not 
publicly by eager candidates. They 
should be taken up, not in the political 
context, but within the context of a 
strategic view that includes Asia and 
the rest of the world

Similarly with respect to human 
rights. South Korea is certainly no 
democracy Rule is arbitrary, even 
illegitimate, and the military and 
police behave in a very rough manner.

Beware cold-weather exercising

D r. Pau l G .  D o n o h u e ,  M .D .

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have started a 
running program But I read that a 
person should discontinue outside 
activities when the cold weather 
cornea. U  cold air a shock for your 
heart? How about if I wear a scarf or 
bandana around my nose and mouth 
so the air wouldn’t be as cold’  Does 
coldness freeze the lungs?—C M K.

Cold temperatures stress the heart 
by causing the blood vessels of the 
skin to narrow. This narrowing is the 
body’s way of i^nserving heat. The 
heart has to pump harder, however, to 
serve the skin.

You can get accustomed to the cold, 
just as you can to the heat, but you 
have to cut back on your running until 
your body gets used to the new 
situation. You must dress warmly, or 
course Layers of lighter clothing, 
instead of one heavy, bulky jacket, 
will keep your body warmer All 
exposed parts should be covered, 
including your head and face. A ski 
mask and a good hat are very helpful 
As much as 40 percent of body heat 
can be lost via an exposed head

Breathing in cold air does not freeze 
your lungs. If it is zero out, for 
example, breathed air is quickly 
warmed in your nose, mouth and 
throat to about 55 degrees The 
dryness of cold air makes it un
pleasant. however A scarf in front of 
the mouth does make breathing in of 
cold air more comfortable, but a 
regular ski mask should be more 
practical

With these precautions, you can 
continue your outdoor activities But 
beware of snow and ice. More injuries 
result from falls on icy paths than 
from coldness Dress warmly. NOTE: 
Anyone with a heart circulation 
problem (angina) must be especially 
careful in cold weather because of the 
factors (extra heart work) I have 
mentioned.

Dear Dr. Donohue: At age751 am in 
good health, but have one problem I 
hope you can help me with. It is not 
serious, but a robber of my sleep. I get 
awful cramps in my calves during the 
night. They are so bad they awaken 
me. Does this mean I have a cir
culation or nerve problem? Is there 
anything for it? I am taking a quinine 
m^icine.—F.K.

N i^ t  cramps more often than not 
don’t indicate either a circulation or 
nerve problem. Cramps that occur 
with walking, for example, often do

point to such problems. In either case, 
the possiblity of circulatory or nerve 
impariment should be investigated by 
your physician.

N i^ t  crampa teem to coma on
partly because of the position of the 
feet when we sleep. If you lie on your 
back, the foot tends to drop down. 
That stretches the calf muscles, and 
you are on your way to a full-blown 
cramp To prevent this, keep your bed 
covers loose, so they will not weigh 
down on the foot. Try wedging a pillow 
against the soles of your feet to keep 
them pointing up

Before you go to sleep, stretch your 
calf muscles Stand two feet away 
from the wall Then with your feet 
flat, lean forward, bracing yourself 
with your hands against the wall. Hold 
that position for 10 seconds, then 
return to the starting position. Wait 
five seconds, then repeat When you 
get your cramps, flex your foot up
ward immediately. That should 
relieve the cramps in a few seconds.

At times, quinine medicine is given 
a trial It decreases the excitability of 
muscle fibers in ways we do not un
derstand The booklet “ How to Stop 
Leg Cramps and Foot Pains” 
discusses such conditions at greater 
length For a copy write to me care of 
The Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope and 
50 cents

Dear Dr Donohue: Is there any way 
to build up glycogen reserves to 
prevent muscle strain?—J.G.

You don’t need to build up glycogen 
(storage sugar) reserves to prevent 
strains Rather, you should do warm
up and stretching exercises before 
you plunge into any rigorous activity. 
Tight, non-stretched muscles and 
tendons are prone to sprains and 
strains, the more so as we get older

What can vitamins really do for 
you—and what can’t they do? In his 
new booklet. Dr. Paul Donohue 
separates the common sense from the 
DDnseme about this controversial 
health aid For your copy of 
"Vitamins: Facts You Need to 
Know,”  send 50 cents and a stamped, 
self addressed envelope to Dr. 
Donohue in care of The Big Spring 
Herald.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Big Spring Herald

ailbag
Dear Editor:

Thank you for the article on the 
Library in last Sunday’s edition. 
Please extend our thank you also to 
Mickie Dickson for her hard work on 
the article and to Bill Forshee for the 
fine photographs.

Several people have commented on 
the article and how much they en
joyed it.

Of course several commented as 
well on my name change to Taylor in 
the captions, but I found that 
amusing I did see the correction in 
Monday’s paper.

Thank you also to Richard Horn who 
is making an effort to get our column 
in Sunday’s paper. He has been 
cooperative and done his best to ac
comodate us

Judith Gray
County Uibrorian Dirtctor

My answer
B illy  G r a h a m -
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“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say. but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire
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Dear Dr. Graham: It has been 
many years since you had a 
crusade in our city. How do you 
decide which cities to visit? Many 
people are praying for your 
return.—D.C.C.
Dear D.C.C.: Each year we receive 

many hundreds and even thousands of 
invitations to hold crusades 
throughout the world. We are, of 
course, only able to accept a few of 
these every year.

We therefore make it a matter of 
careful examination and prayer 
before we make any decision. There 
may be various factors which in
fluence our decision. For example, we 
do not hold a crusade in a city unless 
we have been invited to do so by a 
large number of churches in the area. 
We normally would not return to a city 
where a crusade has been held in 
recent years, since many cities have 
never had a crusade. There may be 
some practical things that would 
influence our decision also, such as 
the suitability of facilities. 
Ultimately, however, we accept an 
invitation only when we are contdnced 
the Lord is leading us to do so. Often if

I am unable to accept an invitation 
one of my associate evangelists will 
be approached to hdd meetings.

I am glad people in your community 
are praying about the possibility of a 
crusade. Certainly one of the things I 
look for is an active, prayerful in
terest on the part of local Christians.

I hope you will avoid one pitfall, 
however. Don’t think that having a 
crusade is the only—or even the 
best—way of doing evangelism in 
your community. I am convinced God
has a place for mass evangdism, but I 
also know he can powerfully 
churches and individuals who are
also know he can use

actively seeking to be witnesses for 
(Christ. What are the Christians doing 
in your city to mobilize their churches 
in their daily lives—in their homes, 
their schools and their businesses? 
Paul said of the Thessalonian 
Christians, "T h e  Lord 's 
message rang out from you not only 
in Macedonia and Achsia—your faith 
in God has become known 
everywhere”  (I  Thessalonians 1:8, 
New Intemanonal Version). Let this 
be the goal of Christians in your 
community as well.

Expert’s advice

Around the rim
W a l l  F i n l e y

That expert painter, R.L. Baker, 
has some advice for Hunters. Always 
take a deck of cards with you.

" I f  you get lost, sit down and start 
playii^ solitaire. It won’t be long until 

some is kibitizing over your 
shoulder.”

Which one?
P.S —Oscar Hernandez Jr., Mary 

Helen’s nephew was bom Tuesday, 
Feb. 3 and Stephanie Michelle, Mary 
Helen’s niece, was born the following
dav.__

And if the three bears show up, 
you’ve got a foursome, his wife, Nita, 
remarked.)

AFTER THE GIANT PARADE in 
New York City, let’s hear it for those 
other heroes—the guys who had to 
clean up the ticker tape.

MY FISHIN’ UNCLE. Russ 
Harris, went to the fights the 
other night and a hockey game 
broke out.

*  *  *

♦  *  ♦

1 GOT TO THINKING about how 
much better this Christmas was than 
last — even if I did have to wait until 
Jan. 25.

One theory is that the first kiss 
occurred by accident, when two 
lovers slipped while nibbing 
noses. That ruined it forever for
noses.

Now don’t get me wrong. Christmas 
of 1979 was just fine.

But I became so sick with the flu I 
didn’t get to go "home for Christmas” 
in Durant. Okla., in 1980.

♦  ♦  ♦
The Sooner House of Represen

tatives has approved the principle of 
moving water from Eastern to 
Western Oklahoma—if there’s anv 
left.

«  *  «

But Jan. 25, also my birthday, was 
something else. My mother; my 
banking aunt, Leona Factor; my ice 
eatin’ aunt, Fannie Everett; my bash
ful aunt, Marie Chastain and my 
wonderful aunt, Mildred Ladd, made 
sure of that.

RETIRED  HERALD WORDS 
maker. Tommy Jordan, who recently 
spent more than six months in local 
hospitals, paid me a brief visit in the 
newsroom Tuesday and provided me 
with a science fiction love story:

They kept five Christmas trees with 
glowing decorations “ alive” just for 
me. And prepared food, food, food. As 
we opened our gifts, I had the spirit of 
Christmas.

"Boy meets girl. Boy loses girl. 
Boy builds another girl.”

When the family is well, what more 
does anybody need?

*  ♦  *
Dashing Delano Shaw revealed the 

Carter Administration’s roster of top 
officials already has been given a new 
UUe: ' Who Was Who’ ”

*  *  *
BACKSHOP BOSS Bob Rogers, a 

Valentine Day’s baby, said a can
didate’s promises are about as 
reliable as the weather forecast.

*  *  *
Classified employee, Mary Helen 

Saldivar, who celebrates her 21st 
birthday Friday, the 13th, said 
Country-Western Singer Tammy 
Wynette’s autobiography. “Stand By 
Your Man,”  fails to m ^ e  one thing 
clear

•  ♦ ♦
REAGAN’S FIRST task is to con

vince his loyal supporters that when 
he promised all those immediate 
changes he meant immediately by the 
end of 1980s

•  •  ♦
The new president is still finding his 

way around One plan is for him to 
invite Begin and Sadat to Washington 
so they can show him the way to Camp 
David

Strong signal

: v a n s ,  N o v a k

WASHINGTON -  President 
Reagan’s plan to announce decontrol 
of oil prices on the day the hostages 
were honored in Washington was 
scrapped when dentist-politician 
James Edwards, who as secretary of 
energy has started out as the Cabinet 
member least popular in the White 
House, worked on teeth back home.

Specifically, he complained that 
former Reagan adviser William Van 
Cleave had not been given a Pentagon 
post and urged wider authority for 
another Reaganite adviser, Fred Ikle, 
as undersecretary of defense.

The Reagan scheme was to play 
down politically unpopular oil 
decontrol by inveiling it Jan. 27 when 
the nation was preoccupied honoring 
the hostages. But Edwards was 
nowhere to be found the preceding 
weekend when the decision was 
made Returning to Washington, he 
loudly insisted thht decontrol could 
not go forward until he had a chance 
to look it over. That delayed the an
nouncement until Jan. 28, when it was 
the day’s top news story.

Helms left the two meetings much 
cheered by prospects for national 
security appointments more to his 
liking. Nevertheless, he has not lifted 
his “ hold” delaying Senate con
firmation of Frank Carlucci, whose 
selection as deputy secretary of 
defense was the focus of Steering 
Committee grievances Helms wants 
to see more state and defense 
appointments before he yields on 
Cilucci.

BUT WHERE WAS EDWARDS that 
preceding weekend, when not even 
resourceful White House switchboard 
operators could find him? "Probably 
drilling somebody’s teeth,”  a 
presidential adviser snarled Intended 
as sarcasm, this was close to the 
truth. Edwards, a former governor of 
South Carolina and a practicing 
dentist, was winding up personal 
business in Charleston, S.C., that 
included removing a child’s braces.

A GENERAL TO MOSCOW?

UNU)CATED FIRST FAM ILY 
The supposedly super-secrei ” firs( 

fam ily locator”  which enabled 
President Carter's senior staffers to 
electronically spot any fam ily 
member from Jimmy to Amy, is being 
thrown out by President Reagan’s 
staffers as an unnecessary com
plication

“ We can t figure out how the damn 
thing works anyway,”  one Reagan 
staffer told us. Carter s aides were 
fond of showing off the electronic 
gadget but always warned against 
news reports about it for fear it 
somehow might violate security.

President Reagan is considering 
Gen. Brent Scowcroft, who was 
national security adviser in the Ford 
White House, to be U.S. ambassador 
to the Soviet Union — a switch from an 
industrialist to a military man in
tended to send a strong signal to 
Moscow.

A FOOTNOTE: Although the new 
president’s staff suppress^ criticism 
of the physical conditiai in which the 
Carter team left the White House, a
few Reagan aides groused anywav — 
especially Political Adviser Lyn

The soft-spoken retired Air Force 
general, a protege and former deputy 
of Henry Kissinger, is no hard-liner. 
Nevertheless, Reagan likes the 
symbolism of switching from 
Ambassador Thomas Watson, Jr., a 
retired IBM executive, to a military 
officer.

Nofziger. He was appalled at the 
deteriorated condition of his office in 
the Executive Office Building (next 
door to the White House), once used as 
â hideaway by Richard M. Nixon and 
occupied by Ambassador S<d Linowitz 
under Carter. Nofziger immediately 
ordered a coat of paint.

There is another Reagan motive: 
(Xfering Scowcroft a spot in his ad- 
ministratian commensurate with his 
high position in the Ford ad
ministration will help the president’s 
relations with Gerald Ford.

RON’S FRIEND JESSE

TEDDY’S NEW MANAGER 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy has 

departed from his family’s custom of 
h av i^  a close relative manage 
political campaigns by naming an 
outsider, staffer Jack Leslie, to run 
for a fourth full term In the Senate in 
1982.

President Reagan showed how 
attentive he is to thunder from the 
right by conducting two long, private 
meetiigpi in the l^ i t e  House within 
Ms first week in office with Sen. Jesse 
Helms of North Carolina over con
servative objections to the new ad
ministration’s State Department and 
Defense Department ap^ntments.

Nephew Joseph Kennedy, oldest son 
of Robert, ran Teddy Kennedy’s 1976
campaign. Leslie, who handles

itical Ipolitical matters in Kennedy’s 
Washington office, will soon move 
back to Boston to take full charge of 
the 1983 campaign.

Helms was sounding off as chair
man of the Steering Committee, a 
loosely organized group of con
servative RepubIRsan senators.

Kennedy heads the 1983 hit list of 
right-wing groups who were so suc
cessful in cutting down liberal 
Democrats last November. Altbough 
be is a prohibitive favorite, the eon- 
servative activists are determined 
that he face a vigorous Republican 
opponent for the first time.
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'I m a symbol to America that must be hated'
AUOTN, Texas (A P ) — 

^ e r i c a ’s leading atheist, 
tired of busloads of hymn
singing church kids, has 
nioved into hiding.

Madalyn Murray O’Hair 
still goes to work at her 
American Atheist Center 
w ery day, but her private 
life has bwome even more 
private.

“ We absolutely gave up,” 
she said. “ We had busloads 
of chmr singers singing 
hymns on our lawn.”

“ We have moved out and 
nobody knows where we are. 
We are under an absolutely 
different name. The people 
in our office do not know 
where we live. There’s no 
way anybody can know 
where we are at now,”  she 
said in her office.

Ms. O’Hair and son Jon

Garth Murray moved in 
October. They got rid of the 
home they had lived in for 15 
years. The harassment 
became too frequent, she 
said.

“ The (loca l) Baptist 
church sent people down to 
knock on our door to convert 
us,”  she said, adding the 
church “ inundated” her 
mail box with “ praying-hand 
post cards.”

“ For the first time 1 feel a 
little bit safe,”  she said.

Her (tffice building has 
been defaced — crosses are 
carved into the door and tar 
on the roof says “ Jesus 
IxBves You.”

The harassment seems to 
bounce off the ever-loud Ms. 
O’Hair.

in fact, she says she is

encouraged by the current 
popularity of morality and 
religion. The Moral 
Majority’s efforts to in
fluence politics and 
government are “ beautiful,” 
the atheist savs.

“ The Moral Majority is 
demonstrating overtly for 
the entire public what the 
Roman Catholic Church is 
doing covertly. 1 think it is 
absolutely beautiful because 
it gives a handy demon
stration for persons to have a 
deep understanding for 
what’ s going on in the 
government covertly." she 
said.

Jon Garth Murray also is 
pleased by the Moral 
Majority’s efforts.

“ It’s milking people think 
about their religion and

that’s dango-ous for religion, 
”  he said. “ When they start 
thinking about it they’ll say, 
‘Did Oral Roberts really see 
a 7(X)-foot Jesus or is he 
putting me on to get my 
check out of my checkbook?’

Ms. O’Hair has kind words 
and high iiopes for Bill 
Murray, her son who 
recently declared himself a 
Christian and spoke out 
against his mother’s work.

“ I hope he winds up with a

Rolls-Royce and a house on 
the Riviera. He’s a good 
atheist and I think what he is 
doing is taking the religious 
community for a ride. To use 
a phrase that would be ap
propriate for him, God bless 
him,”  she said.

The American Atheist 
Center, a million-dollar 
headquarters that also 
serves as a publishing house 
fw  Ms. O’Hair, has am
bitious plans. Ms. O’Hair 
talks proudly about

American Athiest Univer
sity.

“ It’s going to happen. I 
don’t know exactly when. We 
are slowly getting the 
financing we need,”  she 
said, adding she is looking at 
land eight miles east of here.

Ms. O’Hair says her health 
is “ twrible.” She suffers 
from high blood pressure 
and diabetes. Convinced that 
there is nothing after death, 
she has no funeral plans.

“ Whatever my son does is

all right wdth me. He can 
either ship me off to a school 
for instruction on dissecting 
or he can cremate me. I 
don't give a damn,”  she said.

Jon Garth Murray said, 
“ Cremation is the most 
sensible thing. I hate to 
waste all that acreage 
burying bodies. I think that’s 
kind of dumb actually. The 
whole purpose of putting a 
body in a casket and pickling 
it is ... so that it can rise 
again when Jesus comes. ’ ’

Despite the health 
problems, Ms. O’Hair works 
on. She continues to use her 
sometimes obscene rhetoric 
to take shots at popes, 
churches and just about 
everything so many people 
hold holy.

“ I ’m a symbol to America 
that must be hated,”  she 
said.

“ I don’t have an abrasive 
way. I ’ve been arguing with 
people about that for a long 
time.”

Some attempts successful

Can illiteracy be reduced?
By JUDITH GRAY

Cpunty UbrariM
Can illiteracy be 

eradicated or reduced? In 
his “ Prisoners of Silence,” 
Jonathan Kozol states that 
four countries have made the 
attempt, which was wholly 
or partially successful 

. Those countries were China, 
Brazil, Cuba, and Israel

Brazil’s effort was partially 
succe^ful. Any failure lay in 
the lack hf gbyernment 
support from tllilOutset, and 
when literacy was taught in 
less than sixty days, the 
sponsor and guide of the 
program was imprisoned 
and later exiled. He was 
Paulo Freire, whose 
program was similar to the 
CutMn one in 1961 which was 
successful and had full 
backing.

The Cuban program in
volved 250,000 literacy 
workers, 100,000 children 
almost half under fifteen, 
and 150,000 adults. They 
lived with their pupils and 
taught them literary skills 
Each pupil had to pass three 
tests in stages of im 
provement When the last 
person in each house passed 
the last test, a flag was flown 
at thb. doQC When the last 
house flew its flag in a town, 
then that town could fly a 
flag which meant that it was 
now illiteracy-free

Kozol believes that the 
U.S. could have a similar 
program and effort High 
school and college students 
could take six months off 
(with the cooperation of their 
institutions tWy could earn 
school credit). With sym 
pathetic adults the students 
would form teams of literacy 
workers who would live and 
work in the areas where the 
pupils lived. Vacant stores or 
ouildings could be made into 
"Literacy Houses" to serve 
as living and working 
quarters for the teams. If 
funds were forthcoming 
from government, business, 
industry, etc., the workers 
could receive a stipend. The 
potential pupils would meet 
in the months preceding and 
receive encouragement and 
the possible advantages to 
them to learn to read, write, 
add. etc

The primers used in the 
program should be regional, 
Kozol feels that they should 
teach words that would be 
locally useful and have 
meaning for the adults 
learning them. Kozol said 
that they should be

‘passionate words”  like 
p ie f, pain, love, lease, 
license, fear, infection, 
nation, doctor, fire, police, 
prison, power, protest, 
progress. Words that would 
free them from the silence of 
their prison. Words that 
would enable them to ex
press themselves. Words 
that would help them pass 
their driver’s tests, fill out 
applications, understand 
instructions, write a check, 
understand leases, sales 
agreements, and lending 
terms

An article in the Wall 
Street Journal (I(H6-78) 
states that a large proportion 
of those who are jobless are 
those who lack elementary 
skills for jobs already in 
existence. These jobs go 
unfilled because there are 
not enough competent ap
plicants So the r^uction or 
elimination of illiteracy 
would be an advantage for 
the employment industry 
(and for those businesses 
with unfilled job openings).
It would benefit the in
dividual as stated above

Other advantages would 
be for the insurance in
dustry, law enforcement *
agencies and prisons, the 
print media, and libraries 
How’  Less payments for 
industrial accidents and 
injuries and damaged 
equipment will be made by 
in su ran ce  com p an ies  
because warning signs and 
instructions will be read and 
understood The print media 
will have more people able to 
read and use the product 
Libraries will have more 
readers. law  enforcement 
will benefit because the 
largest percentage of 
illiterates are in prison. 
(Yime increases in areas of 
higher rates of illiteracy.

Economically it is not 
known how directly 
illiteracy affects costs. It is 
known that welfare is $6 
billion yearly. It is $7 billion 
yearly to keep illiterate 
prisoners in jail Industry 
and the military has the 
problem of the destruction of 
equipment which is costly.

In spite of the advantages. 
Kozol implies that the 
existing establishment of 
governm ent, business, 
education, and libraries 
would be opposed to a 
program that would make it 
possible for new voices of 
protest to be raised The 
establishment would be

Reception for tax appraiser 

will be held M onday night
A reception honoring the 

new chief tax appraiser for 
Howard County, Francis E. 
(Gene) Pereira, will be held 
from 5 to 7 p.m. Monday in 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District board room, 
located at room 142 in the 
main building of Big Spring 
High School.

The board room may best
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threatened and would 
prevent any program.

What do you think? Do you 
take your own literate skills 
for granted’’  Do you see the 
challenge and the justice of 
lowering the literacy rate’’ 
Do you see the lx.nefiLs, or. 
do you fear the release of 
illiterates from their prison 
of silence? Kozol says that 
we would be afraid. Would 
you?

Would you be interested in 
a community grass roots 
program developing here in 
Howard (.’ounty such as 
Kozol describes >)r would 
you be iiitere..(ed in the 
sevvral programs such as 
the l.aubach International 
that are al.so available?

Illiterates can learn to 
read! If the desire and need 
is strong enough, they can 
learn to read according to 
the experience of Mrs. von 
Hassell, our cataloguer, who 
taught in a program under 
the Laubach method in 
California.

K eep  them  sa fe

this w in ter

F o r a  realistic
a n d  hum an istic  cho ice
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be located by entering the 
high school at the east side of 
the building near the 
gymnasium

Host group is the Howard 
County Consolidated Tax 
Appraisal Board. The public 
is invited to attend the 
reception and visit with 
Pereira
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Effort to relieve 'massive overcrowding'

Legislator says prison director ready to turn prisoners loose
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 

Republican legislator said 
Saturday state prison 
director W.J. Elstelle Jr. told 
him he is ready to start 
releasing prisoners on his 
own to relieve massive 
overcrowding.

“ He’s getting ready to cut

Alcoholism
seminar set

The Big Spring State 
Hospital will conduct an 
alconolism seminar next 
Friday in the auditorium at 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

These seminars are made 
possible through the Big 
Spring State Hospital and 
are being held in conjunction 
with Howard College.

Sue Jane White, certified 
alcoholism counselor and 
consultant-trainer, currentiy 
in private practice in Austin, 
will be the consultant for the 
day-long seminar. Ms. White 
has also worked as con
sultant-trainer with the 
Texas Commission on 
Alcoholism, served on the 
faculty for the Annual 
Institute of Alcohol Studies, 
and as State Project 
Director for the Texas 
Association for the 
Prevention of Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse.

This seminar will be of 
interest to those working in 
the field of alcoholism and to 
those of the general public 
who are interested in learn
ing more about this 
problem

Registration will begin at 8
I. ^ e  Ia.m. The general session wiU 

begin at 9 a . m . A registration 
fee of $1 will be charged, 
with an additional charge of 
$1 for those wishing to 
r e c e iv e  C on tin u in g  
Education Units from 
Howard College. Person 
wishing to receive credit for 
attendance will be expected 
to remain the entire day.

The theme for the day will 
be: “ Back to the Basics of 
Helping."

Additional information 
may be obtained from Clyde 
J. Alsup, Training Officer, 
Alcoholism and Drug Abuse 
Program, Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Cash offered'

in contest
MIDLAND — On Satur

day, March 7, Midland Park 
Mall will host “ The Best 
Little Fiddling Contest in 
Texas.”

The contest will divide 
competition into the 
following divisions: 0-21 
years; 22-46 years; 47-59 
years; and 60 and over.

Prize money to be 
awarded in each place is as 
follows: $100; $75; $50; $40; 
$25.

Other prizes to be awarded 
include; Grand Champion, 
$160; 1st Runner-Up, $110; 
2nd Runner-up $85; 3rd 
Runner-Up, KO, Grand 
Champion Guitar, $75; and 
Guitar Runner-Up, $50.

The contest is approved by 
the Texas Old Time Fiddlers 
Association. Information 
regarding membership in 
the Texas Old Time F i l le r s  
Association may be obtained 
by contacting; The Texas 
Old Tim e Fiddlers 
Association, P. O. Box 132, 
Gustine, Texas 76455.

Or, information can be 
obtained locally by con
tacting: Midand Park Mall 
Management Office, 4511 N. 
M idkiff Drive, Midland, 
Texas 79703, (915) 694-1663.

Midland Park Mall is 
located on Midkiff Drive at 
FM868

Varied agenda

is scheduled
A proposed use hearing on 

federal revenue sharing 
funds will be conducted 
during the county com
missioners meeting Monday 
in the Howard County Cmirt- 
house.

A conference with county 
engineer Bill Mims will be 
the first item of business of 
the day, beginning at 9 a m. 
The hearing is set for 10 a .m.

Maxwell D. Green and 
Jackie Olson, county 
auditor, wiU present the 1979- 
80 comprehensive annual 
report. Mrs. Olsen will also 
present budget amendments 
and discuss out-of-town 
travel policy.

John T ^ lo r  of the Cen
tennial (Committee will 
discuss activities for the 
Ontennial celebration with 
the commissioners.

In other business, the 
commissioners will discuss a 
bank depository for the 
county, approve a 
treasurer’s report, discuss a 
coun^r trapper, and hold a 
conference with Sheriff A.N. 
Standard concerning a 
constable.

some people loose, ” Rep. 
Terral Smith, R-Austin, told 
M exican -Am erican  R e 
publicans of Texas.

Smith, a freshman 
legislator who is a member 
of the Criminal 
Jurisprudence C<»nmittee, 
said Estelle disclosed his 
plans when he took Smith on

a tour of the prison system 
recently.

Smith said Estelle told him 
he had discovered a 
provision that would allow 
him to transfer prisoners to 
“ correctional facilities, ” 
and the director planned to 
designate the prisoners' 
homes as “ correctional

facilities” and merely send 
them home.

“ He (the prisoner) would 
not be legally paroled,”  
Smith said.

He said he was offering the 
information to M AR T ’S 
executive committee, which 
met Saturday, because “ an 
inordinate number of

Hispanics”  would be among 
those prisoners released.

Smith said Estelle 
reasoned that Hispanics 
“ have strong family ties, 
strong family units”  and 
family memters “ would be 
able to watch the people 
(former prisoners) and help 
out. They would have

someone to look to and would 
be less likely to get in 
trouble.”

Prison officials have been 
frustrated several times in 
their attempts to build a new 
prison to ease crowded 
conditions. Smith said the 
prison population has grown 
to 30,000, and prisoners are

“ sleeping on the floors.”
In 1978 officials were ready 

to buy 6,740 acres near 
Edinburg for $8 million, but 
an opinion by Attorney 
General John Hill killed the 
idea. In 1980 overwhelming 
local opposition blocked the 
purchase of a 5,300-acre 
farm near Rio Grande (Sty,

also in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley, for a prison site.

The case could be crucial 
because U.S. District Judge 
William Wayne Justice has 
ruled state prisons are so 
bad they are un
constitutional. His order
stated overcrowded con
ditions must be eliminated.
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Planning to conquer Uganda Big Spring (T«xas) H T o ld , Sun., F>b. 8,1961________ 7-A

Amin wants own guns and U .S . education for his children
lio Grande 
I site, 
be crucial 
rict Judge 
ustice has 
ns are so 
re un- 
lis order 
ded con- 
ninated.

JIDDA, Saudi Arabia (AP) 
— Exiled Ugandan dictator 
Idi Amin, describing h im »^  
as “ a simple human being” 
and a devoted homemaker, 
has appealedhto the Moslem 
world for guns and to the 
United States for an 
education for his 22 children.

Amin, ousted from his 
East African nation in April

1U79 and enjoying Saudi 
hospitality since last year, 
emerged from relative 
obscurity last week to tell 
The Associated Press he 
could conquer Uganda in a 
week with some help from 
his friends.

" I  have 13,000 diehard 
followers at home who await 
my return,”  he ^ d .  “ But

they have no ammunition, 
little food and no medicines. 
My people are suffo-ing. 
Uganda w ill be lost to 
Islam.”

Amin, a 53-year-old Mos
lem, daimed his supporters 
controlled some 10,000 
square miles of northern 
Uganda, which he could use 
as a base for moving on the

capital of Kampala and 
ousting the government of 
president Milton Obote.

“ It Udies a few anti
aircraft guns, some rocket- 
propelled grenades, anti
tank guns, rifles and am
munition to capture 
Uganda,”  he said.

The husky towering form
er dictator said he spends

most of his time in Saudi 
Arabia scrutinizing maps 
ami preparing a strategy for 
Ms return to Uganda.

“ I also cook food for my 
family, I iron dothes and 
sweep the floor very effi
ciently,”  he said, with a 
broad smile. “ 1 am a simple 
human being, not the eater of 
human flesh.”

Some press reports on 
Amin’s eight-year tyranny, 
which saw tens of thousand 
of his political opponents 
killed, alleged that the 
dictator practiced can
nibalism. 'The reports were 
never confirmed.

He contended the Western 
press “ judged me wrongly. 
It is sufficient fw  me to say

that as president of Uganda I 
was sincerely anti
communist.”

“ Do I look like a canni
bal?”  he asked. “ I am a good 
Moslem and will live and die 
a good Moslem.”

He appealed to the Ameri
can press to "talk President

them good education... ”
“ My 12 sons and 10 daugh

ters are good at cooking 
European, Indian and Arab 
food,”  he said. “ They are 
exccilent elements. I would 
like them to be spread out in 
several American states, for 
their own security. ”
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Reagan into harboring my 
children in America and give P a v | j k  m o r c h e c l

in parade
Air Force Cadet Gregory 

Pavlik, son of Shirley Pavlik 
of 2901 38th St., Snyder, 
Texas, was one of the more 
than 250 members of the U.S. 
A ir Force Academy, 
Colorado Springs, Colo., 
corps of cadets who marched 
in the Jan. 20 inaugural 
parade.

The group represented the 
approximately 4,300 cadets 
at the academy in honoring 
President Ranald Reagan.

Pavlik’s father, Erwin 
Pavlik, also resides in 
Snyder.

Horsley trains 

in Oklahom a
Pvt. 1st Class Michael Lae 

Horsley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Honea Route 2, Big 
Spring, has completed basic 
training at Fort Sill, Okla.

During the training, 
students receive instruction 
in drill and ceremonies, 
weapons, map reading, 
tactics, military courtesy, 
military justice, first aid, 
and Arm y history and 
traditions

Goal exceeded 

by committee
COLORADO Q ’TY (SC) -  

The Mitchell County Cen
tennial Finance Committee 
has exceeded its original 
goal and now has collected 
$12,300, appearing to be well 
on the way toward the 
secondary gci^ of $15,000 

During the Friday meeting 
of the Centennial Finance 
Committee, Mrs. Charlie 
Thompson, com m ittee  
chairman, "w e couldn’t have 
accomplished what we did 
without the help of this

' f f i r
Martin, Willie Landau, Mrs '  
Hubert Thomas, Kay 
Preston of Loralne, G. D 
Foster, Billy (Bob) Hardy 
and Dr. W. S. Rhode. And, 
may I sav, ‘thank you to 
theee pnope who have given 
of their time and have been 
more than willing to help 
raise this seed money for the 
Mitchell County Centen
nial.”

Mrs. Thompson em 
phasized that donations 
certainly are invited even 
thou^ the initial financial 
goal has been achieved.

Howard County 

venture listed
A wildcat has been 

scheduled in Howard 
County

Turrwr Petroleum Co., Big 
Spring, will drill the No. 1 
Leora R Flanagan, a 9.80(V 
foot wildcat In Howard 
(bounty, one location south of 
the depleted Wolfcamp 
opener and IW miles east 
and slightly north of the 
current two-well Fusselman 
area, separated by the 
depleted Spraberry opener 
and later Fusselman 
producer in the Morgan 
Ranch field, H-mile south
west of a two-well 8.829-foot 
producing area of (he 
Spraberry Trend area, one 
mile southeast of a 10.013- 
foot faiha‘e  and 3>3 miles 
southeast of Big Spring 

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and west lines of 25- 
32-1S-T4P

The Morgan Ranch field 
produces from the h'us.sel- 
man at 9,742 feet: the failure, 
Stanoiind Oil & Gas 'now 
Amoco Production Co ) No. 
1-D 'TXL, abandoned April 
29, 1952. topped the Montoya 
at 9,720 feet and the Ellen- 
burger at 9.905 feet

Ccxnmissioners 

i d  open bids
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LAMEISA — The Dawson 
County commissioners meet 
in regular session at 10 a m., 
M on «y  will open bids for 
and select a county 
depository, study and act on 
legislative questions, grant 
Texaco permission to cross a 
country road with a pipeline 
and appoint Dawson County 
H is torica l Com m ission 
members.

In addition, the com- 
miasion will act on a request 
made by the Airport Board 
for more operating funds and 
set a schedule for county 
hoUdeys
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Students to buy sign Dance on Feb.
By JANCE ALLEN 

During the P .E . and 
athletics classes in the gym 
Wednesday, the students at 
Goliad had an assembly led 
by Mr. Mauldin. He ex
plained about DRIX, a multi
purpose cleanser students 
will sell for a fund-raising 
project to buy a new sign for 
Goliad and to buy enrich
ment material for each 
classroom. The two kinds, 
one a degreaser and the 
other a multi-purpose' 
cleaner, are concentrated. 
The students received letters

from Mr. Holmes, the 
principal of Goliad, to give to 
their parents. The letters ask 
parents to help in this fund 
raising project. The 
manufacturer of the product 
will give $200 for prize 
money. Sixteen $10 prizes 
will te  given away and two 
$20 prizes for the top 
salesmen.

These seventh graders all 
made A ’s and B’s on their 
latest report cards. They are 
on the seventh grade Merit 
Roll: Ramona Alaniz,
Christina Alvarez, Marlorie

Forson

Sims has decided on 

cast for one-act play
By RANDALL McDONALD 
Mrs. Jan Sims has decided 

on the parts for the UIL play 
“ Goodbye to a Clown.” 
James will be the clown; 
Zena Clark, the little girl; 
Jerry Price, Uncle George; 
Teresa White, the teacher; 
Angie Lee, the mother; and 
Daniel Bristo, the Professor. 
The technician w ill be 
Jimmy Schultz and the 
assistant director is Judy 
Sutton.

Valentines Day is just 
around the comer and the 
Student Council is going to 
n it on a dance. It will be held 
Mturday, Feb. 14 in the 
Forsan Cafeteria. Forsan
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Valentines telegrams
By KRISTIE GRIMES 

Valentines are being sold 
by the Student Council 
committee. Prices range 
from 25 cents to SO cents 
each. A fter buying a 
Valentine, students should 
place the name of their 
Valentine-to-be and their 
advisory on it. The Valentine 
should then be dropped in the 
Valentine mailbox on the 
second floor.

' Runnels cheerleaders will 
deliver singing telegrams as 
a special bonus. To get this 
sp ectacu la r d e liv e ry , 
students may buy any of the 
Valentines and pay an extra 
25 cents for the singing 
delivery. All Valentines will 
be delivered during ad
visory, Friday, Feb. 13.

Winners o( the Computer 
Room contest for the month 
of January were Mark 
Gutierrez in math and 
Dennis Heffmgton, Thomas 
Akin and Darwin Miller in 
English.

Runnels has set advisory 
against advisory in an in

tramural volleyball tour
nament. Wade Burroughs is 
the tournament director.

Student Council M&M 
sales closed on Friday. The 
all-time high salesperson 
was Quang Mai who sold a 
total of 180 boxes.

The Calendar Clue Game 
last week was on Inca In
dians. Only winner was Don 
Moore.

In a tournament in 
Sweetwater, the boys White 
basketball team came in 
second after being beaten by 
the Sweetwater A team. The 
White team also played 
niursday at Coahoma with a 
50-9 score.

Runnels girls White team 
scored a 32-20 win over the 
Sweetwater A team on 
Monday night. Trish 
Clemons scored nine points 
and Adrianne Allen scored 
seven points. The Runnels 
White team won third place 
in the Sweetwater tour
nament over the week-end. 
Adrianne Allen and Teresa 
Smith made the All Tour
nament team.

Four are graduates
Four Big Spring area 

students at Angelo State 
University were among 180 
students who were 
graduated at the end of the 
1900 fall semester.

administration degree, all of 
Big Spring. Debbie Payne 
Phillips received a bachelor 
of science degree Ms. 
Phillips is from Coahoma.

Toni Jo Moore, bachelor of 
science degree; Juanita 
Rodriguez, bachelor of 
business administration 
degree and Louis Hernandez 
Parras, bacM or of business

1

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIPS — Jim Parks (le ft) and 
C n ig  Drake are among Howard College freshmen who 
have recently been awarded schtriarships. Parka was 
primofSnit with the Wendell Lawrence Scholarship, 
wUcfa was establiahed to aid arorthy and needy 
stndenta. witfa outstanding leadership and academic 
amUty. Ib e  Big Spring Ineurance Aaaociation 
praaeited its sdMiarshto to Drake. It annually goes to 
a Big Spring U gh  School waduate.

Alvear,
M i^ e l
Bailey,
Denisa
Burzine,

Dana Anderson, 
Arenivaz, Allison 

Shelly Brasel, 
Brown, CUitherine 

V ictor Coots,

students and their dates are 
the only ones that will be let 
in.

Basketball teams played 
Ropes last Tuesday in 
Ropes. The varsity boys 
came out on the short end of 
a 44-42 loss. Ricky Bedwell, 
Andres Alcantar and David 
Harrell all had 10 points. The 
girls, however, came out on 
the good end of a 46-32 win. 
CSuisti Adams and Rhonda 
Gaskins had 11 points each. 
The J.V. boys also won their 
game 49-47. Daniel Bristo 
and Steve Wright had 14 and 
13 points respectively. The 
Buffs also played Stanton 
last Friday in Forsan.

Ernest Crawford, Diane 
Crocker, Louis Davila, 
Susan DeGroff, Manuel 
Dominguez, Debra Doporto, 
Shawn Elliott, Lana Flet
cher, Kevin Freeman, Lori 
Gilbert, Kim Henry, Dana 
Hiltbrunner, Sylvia Hirojoa, 
Jason Jiles, Juatin Jobe, 
Robert Johnson, Wendy 
Kennemer, Tammy King, 
Sherry Keller, M ichad 
Lang, Eva Ledesma, Dianna 
LeFevre, Scott McKinney, 
Monika Miranda, Keri 
Myrick, Diane Nieto, Jami 
Norwood, Michdle Padron, 
Lisa Parkhill, Rhonda 
Pearson, Lisa Phillip^ Luis 
Puga, Roy Puga, luuidy 
R a m ir e z ,  M ic h a e l 
Rodriquez, David Salazar, 
Arnold Solis, Carl Speck, 
Michael Willbanks, Swdra 
Wilkerson, Trade Wilker- 
son, Gregg Williamson, 
Tom m y W in ch es te r , 
(Hhandra Wrightsil, Henry 
Yzaguirre and Melissa

By PETER PORRAS 
On Feb. 14 there will be a 

Valentine’s Dance at Big 
Spring High School. 
Admiuion will be $2 per 
person. The Disco Dancing 
Machine from Lubbock will 
provide music. A 
photographer w ill be 
available to take pictures of

couples at the dance.
Junior Johnny Hatch won 

second (dace in state com
petition of the American 
Legion Oratorical Contest on 
Jan. 31 in Lubbock. Hatch 
advanced to state by cap
turing first place in the local 
contest with his speech on 
gun control.

Bicentennial minutes

result in Century

MU ZETA SCHOLARSHIP W INNER— Regina Cordes 
(right), a sopbomre at Howard College, baa been 
awarded the Mu Zeta Sority scholarship at Howard 
College. Applications for this scholarship are available 
from Howard County high school counselors. The 
scholarship is o ffe r^  to men and women. This 
scholarship was establiahed to aid students with out
standing leadership and academic ability. At legt is 
Ann Duncan, Director of Financial Aids at Howard 
College. (Photo courtesy of Howard College)

Zapata. , ,
Following sixth graders 4 > - H  C O O r d i n n t P d

are on the Goliad sixth grade ^  V A II
Merit Roll: David Annable,

Diplomas will be mailed to 
graduates upon receipt from 
the engraver. Decentber 
graduates may, upon 
request, participate in 
spring com m encem ent 
exercises slated May 15.

Ramona Arenivaz, Cedric 
Banks, Kenny Bennett, 
Dolores Booth, Jesse 
Bridges, Karen Brodie, 
Brian Burcham, Amy 
Burgess, Joe Cavazos, 
Michelle Cox, Janel DeLeon, 
Jan Dorald, Kasey Ducote, 
Debra Farm er, Matt 
Garrett, Darla Grayson, 
Tabitha Green, Lisa Hale, 
Jacquelyn Hardeman, John 
Hart, Annette Hernandez, 
Robert Hernadez, Carla 
Hulse, Anna Islas, lori Jara, 
Paula Jolley, Melissa 
Joh n d row , S tep h an ie  
Kimbell, Kyla Kirkham, 
Michelle Kruse, Cade Loftin, 
W ill ia m  M c K im m e y , 
Thomas McQueary, James 
McWilliams, Dionicio Marin, 
Mollie Martinez, Charla 
Mase, Lisa Mason, Lisa 
Mendez, and Julia Miller.

Others are John Mitchell, 
Maureen Mitchell, Grace 
Moreno, Billy Nelson, Gregg 
Newton, Randy Odom, 
Charles Ogle, Angela
Pa jm a  a M B w I l ig i  AnriK 
PaOTck, Donald Peao  
Tommy Perello,
Ramirez, Marcos Ramos 
Amy Reese, Cynthia 
Regalado, Cynthia Rock
well, Shannon Rose, 
Angelica Sanchez, Jim 
S c h a ffe r ,  B a rb a ra  
Smallwood, Lisa Smith, 
Melanie Spratt, Sarah 
Stephen, Heath Stewart, 
Samantha Subia, Connie 
Swinney, Eric Thompson, 
Renee Thompson, Melissa 
Turner, Bernice Velasquez, 
Denise Vigus, Marha Wilson, 
Wade Wilson, Charles Young 
and Yolanda Zapata.

Latest computer room 
contest winners in reading 
are Craig Rember, Sam 
Gibson, Victor Martinez, 
Adela Parez, Billy Nelson, 
Aretha Cork and Inez Rocha. 
The students who won in 
marth are John Ramirez, 
Christopher Wilson and 
Patrick Stewart.

Sonya Evans, a sixth 
grader, and Shawn Elliott, a 
seventh grader, each 
received Goliad buttons in 
their lockers Monday 
morning at school. Two more 
students will find buttons in 
their lockers next Monday.

Mrs. James McFarland is 
a new seventh grade Title I 
math teacher at Goliad. At 
Hardin-Simmors University 
in Abilene, she received her 
B.A. in English. She taught 
eight years at Runnels 
Junior High, moved to 
Abilene and taught half a 
year at an Abilene high 
school, then moved back to 
Big sipring w h «e  she is 
presently teaching. Mrs. 
McFarland, the former 
Katie Sullivan, was recently 
married to Mr. James 
McFarland.

Goliad boys Black 
basketball team slaughtered 
Coahoma last Thursday with 
a score of 53-12. The Goliad 
girls Black basketball team 
met Coahoma in the Goliad 
gym and won by a score of 
10-4. The girls White team 
was involved in a tour
nament last Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

by extension agents
4-H is a volunteer program 

offered to rural and urban 
youth between the ages of 
nine to 19.

n ils program is offered by 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service and the 
Texas A&M University 
System. A ll educational 
programs conducted by the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service serve 
people of all ages regardless 
of socio-economic level, 
race, color, sex, religlan or 
national oriigln.

(bounty extension agents’ 
offices are located in the 
basement of the courthouse. 
Four extension agents are 
located in this office. Two of 
these agents are 
predominantly coordinators 
of 4-H programs in Howard 
County.

Coordinator of home 
economics programs in 4-H 
is Nina Mahon. Some of the

most popular home 
economics programs with 
youth are clothing and 
textiles, foods and nutrition, 
houseing and home fur
nishings, child development, 
consumer economics and 
management o f time, 
resources, and monev.

Coordinator of the 
agriculture programs in 4-H 
is Andy Vestal. Some of the 
most popular agriculture 
programs with youth are 
beef cattle, swine, poultry, 
horticulture, sheep, crops, 
farm machinery and farm 
and ranch numagement.

There are currently five 4- 
H clubs located in Howard 
County.

Any vouth or adults in
terested in the 4-H program 
in Howard County should 
contact either Nina Mahon 
or Andy Vestal at 267-1821

“5 S i ^ o c a t i o n a l ; t d u c a t i o n  

Week is Feb. 8-14
AUS’TIN — More than one 

million Texans enrolled in 
public school, community 
college and adult basic or 
pre-j^  training programs 
will observe Vocational 
Education Week throughout 
the state Feb. 8-14.

Keyed to the theme, 
"Vocational Education: 
Know-How for the 80s,”  the 
annual observance will in
clude open house gatherings 
at the schools, presentations 
before civic groups, job 
fairs, shopping center 
displays and news midia 
features.

Governor William P. 
Gements Jr., is urging all 
Texans “ to observe this 
week by becoming better 
acquainted with vocational

Area students 

visit campus 

at Schreiner

education programs,” in his 
p^lam ation setting the 
Feb. 8-14 period.

Public school vocational 
programs are currently 
training more than 6(X),(XI0 
students in a wide range of 
p ro g ra m s , in c lu d in g  
agriculture, consumer and 
h om em ak in g  s k il ls ,  
distribution and marketing, 
health occupations, in
dustrial arts, office skills, 
and occupational orien
tation.

Community-junior college, 
technical schools, and adult 
programs include a similar 
broad range of training for 
another 500,000 young people 
and unskilled adult workers.

Special efforts to serve 
handicapped and disad
vantaged students with the 
kinds of programs necessary 
to help them make the most 
of their inherent abilities are 

integral part of the

’The Century III Leaders 
Program is an outgrowth of 
a s^olarship program for 
high school seniors initialed 
in 1976 to observe the 
Bicentennial.

Students were invited to 
compete for scholarships by 
writing a historical 
vignette--a “ Bicentennial 
Minute.”  (Shell Oil Company 
at that time was sponsoring 
“ Bicentennial Minutes”  on 
network CBS.) Winners were 
awarded college scholar
ships under the program, 
c a l le d  “ B ic en ten n ia l 
Seniors,”  which was ad
ministered by the National 
Association of Secondary 
School Principals (NASSP) 
and funded by Shell.

As the Bicentennial ob
servance ended. Shell asked 
NASSP to continue the 
scholarship program. The 
association did so under a 
revised format called 
Century III Leaders. Pur
poses are three-fold:

To inspire America’s 
youth to become involved in 
community and social 
issues, to assume leadership 
rdes, and to explore their 
responsibilities as adults;

To explore America’s 
pest, the issues confronted 
today, and the direction 
America is to take in the 
futre;

To apply responsible 
leadership techniques and 
methods for community 
action.

Elach year, more than 
300,000 high school seniors 
from schools in every state 
participate. Four students 
from each state and the 
District of Columbia are 
selected for college 
scholarships. The top win
ners attend a national

J»ference in VVilliamsburg, 
a.
Although scholarships are 

an important part of Century 
III Leaders, the program 
involves much more. It 
provides an opportunity for 
emerging leaders to ex
change their ideas about the 
challenges they will face in 
the coming years and what 
they believe should be done 
to meet them. At the national 
conference, the 102 state 
representatives have the 
opportunity to share those 
i^ as  with their peers as well 
as to exchange views with 
nationall prominent figures 
who attena the meeting.

The process of selcting 
Century III Leaders begins 
early in the fall at the local 
high school leve. Seniors who 
apply are judged in five

areas: ex tracu rr icu la r  
activities, personal activities 
and hobbies, work ex
perience, a current events 
quiz, and their selection of a 
topic for a “ projection”  on 
innovative leaderhsip. A 
committee composed of 
students, a faculty member, 
a parent and a community 
leader select the school 
winner and two alternates. 
Elach school winner then 
prepares a “ projection” 
(proposd in his-her ap
plication) on a major 
challenge America will face 
in its third century and how 
that challenge should be 
handled.

A selection committee in 
each state and the District of 
Columbia selects 10 students 
for interviews, based on 
school winner entries. 
Following the interviews, 
two state winners aTid two 
alternates are selected. 
Winners receive $1,500 
college scholarships and 
alternates $500 scholarships. 
State winners also are 
awarded all-expense-paid 
trips to the national Centui y 
III Leaders conference in 
Williamsburg (March 13-16, 
1961).

At the national meeting 
held each March, small 
groups of students attend 
seminars, hear selected 
national leaders with whom 
they also raise issues, and 
discuss at length the 
problems that they ad
dressed in their projections.

At the conclusion of the 
weekend conference, one 
nationai winner and nine 
other runners-up are an
nounced. The top winner 
receives an additional 
$10,000 college scholarship 
while each of the o(' 
receives an additlohi

In 1960, the sponsors of 
Century III Leaders initiated 
an alumni program which 
includes all previous stale 
iwnners and alternates. The 
participants become eligible 
for the alumni program 
(kiring their senior year in 
college. In addition to 
keeping in touch through a 
periodic newsietter. Century 
III Leaders alumni can 
apply for grants of up to 
$5,000 to underwrite either 
post-graduate study or 
research in a public service 
agency. This year, six such 
grants will be awarded.

Alumni may apply for a 
grant in tbeir college senior 
)«ar, or at any time in their 
lives, for as long as the 
program is continued.

Mize ari(d Meyers on 

(dean’s list at LC C
an

Devore on O C  

honor roll
ODESSA — Some 69 

Odessa College students 
have been named to the “ A ”  
honor roll fo r the fall 
semester.

The students must have 
maintained a 4.0 grade point 
average while enrolled in a 
fuU load of 12 or more 
semester hours to be named 
to the “ A ”  honor roll. Prom 
Big Spring is Russell E. 
Devore.

KERRVILLE -  Twenty- 
nine high school students 
from all areas of Texas 
visited the campus of 
Schreiner College this pest 
weekend for a college 
o r ie n ta t io n  p ro g ra m  
designed to help them choose 
the type of college right for 
them.

Students from Arlington, 
Austin, Belton, B ig 
Spring, Center Point, 
C harlo tte , C o lle y v ille , 
Corpus Christi, Cotulla, 
E u le s s , G a rd e n d a le , 
Houston, La Vemia, Marble 
Falls, Ozona, San Antonio, 
Seguin and Vanderpool 
attended the two-days 
visitation program.

Students stayed with 
college students in the 
dormitories and attended 
classes of their choice in 
addition to receiving in
formation on academics, 
financial aid and general 
informatian which wUl help 
them choose a collegh. 
Attendance at this program 
incurs no obligation toattend 
Schreiner CoUege.

This is the second of flve 
such orientation-to-coUege 
programs Schreiner has 
scheduled for this year. Ih e  
next program is eet for Feb. 
28, M a ra  1 and 2. For ntore 
informatia, ca tac t the 
Admissions O ff ia  at (512) 
866-5411 eat 229.

Schreiner is a pereon- 
catered, tw o-yar college in 
the Texas Hill Couatiy, 
which offore this program as 
a public aervlee.

vocational education effort, 
according to Robert W. 
Caster, Texas Education 
Agency associate com
missioner for occupational 
education and technology.

LUBBOCK — Among the 
158 students who are on the 
dean’s list for the 1980 fall 
semester at Lubbock 
Christian College are two 
from Big Spring

grade

They are: Johnny Mize,

who fashioned a 4.0 
point' 'average and is a 
sophomore business ad
ministration major; and 
Ricky Myers, wbo has a 3 58 
GPA arid is a sophomore 
business administration 
major

Winner of state competion 
received a $1,000 scholarship 
and a chance at winning 
national competition. Top 
honors there include a 
$14,000 scholarship.

Jimmy Smith, theatrical 
arts teacher, said, “ The 
contest was good experiena 
for Johnny. No one from Big 
Spring High has gone to state
c in rp  10(77 ”

VOE classes at Big Spring 
High School will be ob
serving Nationai Vocational 
and OEA Developing 
Leadership.

Office Education students 
encourage anyone interested 
in observing classroom 
procedure in office education 
to come Monday—Friday, 
8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. or 1:30 
p.m.-3:30 p.m. Tbe room is 
located in the vocational 
building V-22.

“ Dimensions In Blue,”  the 
Air Force Band will perform 
Wednesday Feb. 11 in an 
assembly sponsored by the 
Student Council. The 
program will consist of 
music of the 40's and 50’s 
along with the more con
temporary sounds of the 60-s 
and 70-s.

Big Spring Centennial, Inc. 
has been formed to organize 
and conduct the celebration 
of the 100th anniversary of 
the arrival of the railroad in 
Big Spring. Students of Big 
Spring High will be 
represented in every phase 
of the Centennial Cor
poration.

A student activities 
committee has the sole 
purpose of selecting students 
to serve on the various 
committees of the cor
poration, as well as 
organizing and planning a 
youth day complete with 
games, dance and fun for all.

Serving on the committee 
are Chuck Gibbs, Prissy 
Mann, Janice Rosson and 
CYaig Fischer.

This committee will be 
enlisting aid from the 
student body of Big Spring 
High School in planning the 
celebration throughout the 
next months.

Special days planned for 
the celebration are 
Industrial Day, Religious 
Heritage Day, Young 
American Day, Agricultuft 
Dasi., -AtAeri— P iM l a x i 
Sports and Recreation Day.

Next meeting of the 
committee is set in Mr. 
ETscher's office Tuesday, 
Feb. 17,1 p.m.

Sands

toFHA 
meet on 
Feb. 9

h.v l iz h e :r n a n d e z
and

TONY CAVAZOS 
There w ill be a FHA 

meeting on Monday. Feb. 9 
in the home economics 
department. The FHA 
chapter elected Scott 
Robinson as their FHA beau.

One-act play tryouts were 
held on Thursday. Feb. 5 and 
EYiday Feb. 6 from 8:25 a.m. 
to 3:20 p.m. Mrs. Karen 
White will sponsor the one- 
act play for this year.

A boys and girls will be 
traveling to Union on 
Tuesday, Feb. 10at6:30p.m. 
The A boys and A and B girls 
will host Loop on FYiday, 
E'eb. 13 at 5 p.m.

OUR WAGON IS FULL AGAIN
(New Mercharudise arriving daily) 

COMPARE OUR EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

MADDOX
SLEEPERS

SOFAS-CHAIRS

SK DINING 
ROOM-

AVERS

SLEEPERS[ lea

[b e d r o o m

[ su it e s

ALLEN WHITE 
SOFAS 

LOVE SEATS

MAPLi-
OAK-PINE

A BRANDT- 
RANCN OAK

TT?7T1"̂   ̂ C ------------------- --

Big Spring's Oldest Furniture S'ore E»t. 1926,
006 E. 3rd —  Open Saturday - -P h .2 6 7 -8 4 9 li

/

S/

Si

Si
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T r in i t y  M e m o r ia l  P a r k  A n n o u n c e s
A  S p e c ia l  P r e -n e e d  S a v in g s  P l a n

Dr. Norman
Vincent Peale
has said:

"Inevitably, everyone experiences a death in the 
family. Those who are intelligently foresighted 
and concerned with the well-being of loved ones, 
meet the many unavoidable problems in advance 
of need. Only the thoughtless and inconsiderate 
will postpone protection for their fam ilies and 
burden them with the emotional distress and 
financial hardship of the last-minute arrangements 
when sorrow com es."

W e who face the bereaved every day know  the 
w isdom of Dr. Norman Vincent Pedle 's words. We 
urge you to make a careful comparison of prices 
and services—  in advance.

PRESIDENT

TRINITY MEMORIAL PARK, INC. 
and

TRINITY MEMORIAL MAUSOLEUM

ENTOMBMENT IN OUR CLEAN,DRY, VENTED MAUSOLEUM ASSURES YOU OF THE VERY FINEST 

IN DESIGN AND CONSTRUaiON IN ABOVE GROUND BURIAL. FOR A LIMITED TIME WE OFFER

Mdusate urn Crypts nil . n* u i i* '  • ‘U

COST NO MORE
than ground burial--  because

Y O U  G U A R D  A G A I N S T  I N F L A T I O N  A N D  E L I M I N A T E  I T E M S :

SAVING No. 1
You eliminate the 
cost of cemetery lots

 ̂ Today’s Cost

$ 6 5 (P

SAVING No. 2
You eliminate the H 
cost of vaults

SAVING No.
You eliminate the 
cost of the family 
memorial n025*

SAVING No. 4
You reduce the 
cost o f  opening and 
dosing the spaces at 
the time o f burial

*500'

*2765<”

COMPARED WITH CRYPTS FOR TWO *2300“

SAVINGS: *465'

 ̂ 4 . ^  W

DVANTAGES OF THE 
GARDEN MAUSOLEUM...

*  It provides an enduring tribute and a tim e
less fam ily-record carved into stone.

*  C ry p t entombm ent is clean, drv, dignified.

*  Com plete protection is assured against de
terioration caused bv time and the elements.

It evokes prestige and regard. Once the 
privilege of only a few, mausoleum interment 
is now  available within voiir means to exem
p lify  your fam ily pride.

*  There  is just one cost or investment, in 
cluding perpetual care and maintenance

*  ' ntroductorv-Period prices in effect, genuine 
savings bv acting now.

*  Budget Plan available

If you are one of those thoughtful persons who 
seeks to provide for your family's ultimate needs 
and who recognizes the wisdom of anticipating 
eventual problems, then vou will experience real 
gratification in knowing that a place of hcmorahle 
burial —  for your loved ones or yourself has 
been pre-arranged before it becomes a hurried 
necessity.

There is genuine satisfaction and peace-of-mind 
in the realization that vou have fulfilled the 
responsibility of providing a final and admirable 
place of rest for those vou cherish . . a last
repose sheltered from the earth and the elements 
in a dedicated structure of lasting granite, bronze, 
and reinforced concrete.

*  The contemplation in advance of an inevitable 
need is wise and prudent fevr a husband and wife 
or family, who can mutually and pleasantly make 
a sound decision while they are together.

A  before-need selection at this time is also gcxxl 
business, for there is considerable saving possible 
today in the pre-need purchase of memorial space 
Your investment will include assured maintenance 
of the mausoleum from the Perpetual Care Fund.

Remember— A crypt in our FE A TU R E  M A U 
S O L E U M  eliminates the varKvus costs of proper
ty, vault, grave-preparation, memorial —  making 
Mausoleum Crypts comparable in cost to grave- 
burial.

m a u s o l e u m  '
ENTOMBMENT 
AT A PRICE 

YOU CAN AFFORD

ONLY
$ C A 0 0  » o w n

Poyment

$ 5 6 ^ ^  Monthly
V ariM  wHh <oum M y n

^Effective March 1, 1981 Prices
will increosed to ^,600

»

•Exchonge privileges to present 

Trinity Memorial PoiIl lot owner.

WE INVITE YOUR VISIT & QUESTION:̂
By all means feel free to call us and to visit 
our cemetery at any time. Let us give complete 
information about our F E A TU R E  M A U S O L E U M  
without obligation. D id  267-8243

Trinity Memoriol Porit
Stirling a ty  Highway 
Mg Spring. T « « m  z ip  7g720

I am Intereeted In 
formation ra gar ding « 
hurlal In Trinity MW mo rial I
I profor Information portolnlng 
ground hurlal.

I UNDraSTAND THAT THIS M O U O T AMO IT« 
■ IS P O N tl PLA C It Mil UNOIR N O
OM.IOATION.

NAMII . . .  

ADOIMSt 

PHONI .. 

CITY.......

I

I
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Scheduled here Feb. 1 7

Herald sponsors travel film
All the beauty, song, 

dance, pomp and poetry that 
is England, Scotland, Wales 
and Ireland come to Big 
Spring at 7:30 p.m , 
Tuesday, Feb. 17, in the High 
School Auditorium when The 
Herald presents Eastman 
Kodak Company’s all-new 
t r a v e l  e x t r a v a g a n z a , 
“ Britain and Ireland. . . An 
Adventure in Pcitures"

There will be admission 
fee of $1, with proceeds going 
to the United Way.

Tickets are available at 
The Herald or can be or
dered by mail. The Herald's 
box number is 1431.

The 75-minute, multi- 
media show—a cavalcade of 
m o v ie s , w id e -s c re e n  
panoramas and multi-image 
montages—emerges from 
E n g la n d 's  an c ien t 
Stonehenge and Ireland’s 
altar-like Dolmen to suggest 
the sweep of history that has 
shaped these storied 
cultures. With an on-stage 
narrator as guide, the 
program spotlights each 
country in turn a i^  then, 
focuses on the wool industry, 
love of horses and racing and 
general sportsmindedness 
that recalls their common 
heritage.

Interviews and native 
music, recorded on location, 
mix with toe-tapping songs 
composed especially for the 
snow. But, it is the visual 
splendor of such magnificent 
events as the Trooping of the 
Color, Britain’s royal bir
thday event and the largest 
and grandest parade on 
earth, which makes "Britain 
and Ireland . . ”  a truly 
spectacular travel show.

First stop on the first- 
class, photographic tour is 
London where eight million 
English men a ^  women 
welcome viewers to the 
nighttime theatre district, 
Piccadilly and its tum-of- 
the-century Cockney Club 
before moving on to such 
historic landmarks as the 
900-year-old Tower of 
London, the Victorian-style 
Tower Bridge and world- 
renowned Trafalgar Square 
A tax ride through London’s 
Mayfair District precedes a 
time-machine-like hop to 
Central England where

A FAMILIAR FACE — If this is "B ig Ben,”  then, the city must be London. The oc
casion? A tour of England, Scotland, Wales and Ireland that you can take without 
leaving your seat in Big Spring Feb. 7 at 7:30 p.m., when The Herald preeents 

An Adventure in Pictures.’’  Don’t be late for Eastman Kodak 
tour—London, with its skyline full of familiar

“ Britian and Ireland .
Company’s first-class, photographic 
landmaiiu, is the very first stopi

quaint shops, cobblestone 
streets and soaring York- 
minster Cathedral echo 
seven centuries of 
civilization in the walled city 
of York. Stopovers at the 
Royal Doulton stoneware 
factory, the National Trust 
villages of the Cotswold 
Hills, Shakespear’s Strat- 
ford-on-Avon and such 
stately homes as Blenheim 
Palace and Longleat lead 
directly to a nostalgic 
wedding in charming Castle 
Combe and a sidetrip to Holy 
Island to discover tte origin 
of the word “ honeymoon.” 

Heather-toned scenics of 
hills, lochs, rivers and misty 
rolling mountains herald 
Scotland and its castle- 
dominated capital of 
Edinburgh But, it is a visit 
with a bagpip^and kilt- 
maker that signals the 
"p ride in culture”  that 
flavors the show’s Scottish

Pioneer-style activities
I *

are scheduled at Grady
Those who want to take a 

step into the past can do so at 
Grady’s Pioneer Day
Celebration, from 2 to 10 
p.m. Saturday

The event will be held at 
the Grady School in the 
center of Martin County 
between Tarzan and
Lenorah on State Highway 
176

Visitors are welcomed to 
participate in a number of 
special pioneer-style ac
tivities including: hog

W INS E X PE N S E S - 
PA ID  TR IP  — Jim 
Wilson, manager of 
Toyland here and local 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f 
Sidlinger Trampoline 
Company, is leaving for 
Guadalajara, Mexico, 
next Thursday on an all 
expenses-peid trip he 
won for being an out
standing salesman of 
the trampoline firm ’s 
products. Wilson has 
been .manager for 
ToylaM for one year.

FARM
FORUM

DOUBLE-SHARP

CAME|§)
3 Bedroom

Cameo’s Unique Energy 
Saving Package 

Fireplace 
Sliding Glaas Door 

Hardboard Exterior 
Siding

Self-Staring Windows

*19,995™
—NEWI98I—

M A N U P A C ru a E D  HOUSING  
H EADQUARTERS

0 ,  SALES Inc 
«  w  4  Service

By
RONNIE WOOD

C o tto n  w ill do a tight-rope
act in 1981 according to U  S. 
Department of Agriculture 
figures which estimate that 
1960-81 world cotton denrand 
will outstrip production by 
about a million bales. The 
U S 0  A  s probability people 
identify last season's drought 
at the reason for the protected 
t ig h t  s u p p ly  / d e m a  nd 
balancing act. Post-drought 
production was nearly 2S 
percent below that of the 
previous 1979-80 season. 
Increased foreign production 
which has been pushed up to 
S2.5 million bales, will do little, 
if anything, to o f ^ t  the U. S. 
decrease. That decrease, over 
11 million bales, is reflected in 
all cotton producing regions of 
the U . S. World carry-over 
stocks are placed at 2.8 million 
for the same period due to the 
reduced harvest.

116 SPRING 
FARM SUPPLY

Fred I  Seed -  Chrmicals 
— Frrt lllirr

LamesaHwv. Hk.ISJ-Xnz

stay. From prelim inary 
Hi^land Games at Glen 
Finnan, the traditional 
music, dance and sports 
competition moves to 
Dunoon, a small town on an 
island off Scotland’s south
west coast. There, the world 
championship Games draw 
200,000 spectators to the 
Cowel Gathering for mar
ching, piping and dancing 
contests as well as hammer- 
throwing, and the age-old 
tossing of the cabre. Still 
more pageantry—pipe and 
brass bands from around the 
world—conclude the picture- 
perfect "H i^ land  Fling” 
during festival time in 
Edinburgh at Scotland’s 
ultimate musical show. The 
Tattoo.

moves quickly southward 
where smiling eyes and 
brightly painted Georgian 
doors welcome everyone to 
the caixtal of the Republic 
known for its hospitality. 
Viewers will “ kiss”  the 
Blarney Stone, meet the 
priest responsible for 
rejuvenating the economy of 
Donegal and witness 
Waterford Crystal blown, 
shaped and ground to 
snowflake-like intricacy. In 
country Sligo, the poetry is 
that of William Butler Yeats, 
the guide is Irish actress 
Bernadette Nigalchoir and 
the scenery is some of the 
prettiest in the entire show.

killing, lye soap making; 
sausage stuffing; corn 
shelling; cheese making; 
bullet molding; cotton 
carding, candle dipping; 
taffy pulling, butter chur
ning, flat ironing; fiddling; 
q u i l t in g : ta t t in g ,
crocheting, knitting; coffee 
griding; thread spinning and 
much more

Other special activities 
include a chili supper from 5 
to 7 p.m , and a square dance 
exhibition at 7 p m in the 
Grady Auditorium. A skit 
entitled “ Surrender of 
Cornwallis" will be 
presented at 7:30 p m , anda 
parade of fashions from the 
past and a musical will take 
place at 8 p m

Refreshments also bring 
back memories from the 
past Lemonade, sasafrass 
tea and fresh-ground coffee 
will be offered

The day-long event is 
sponsored by the Grady 
Chapter of the Junior 
Historians, Mrs Newell 
Tate, adviser, and the Grady 
Lion’s Club

With Wales comes a loving 
look at a typical coastal 
village through the eyes of 
the famous poet it nurtured 
and inspired. Welsh actor 
David Ponting becomes folk 
hero Fylan Thomas for the 
tour of the village of 
tliBughrnE and lihe tlm l-flal 
shack where the Welsh poet 
worked. Then, the show 
chugs off to the Snowdonia 
Mountains on the narrow- 
gauge Tallyllyn railroad 
perpetuated by hobbyists 
who keep its steam engines, 
polished brass and striped 
upholstery in model-perfect 
condition. The tour of the 
gentle, rural country con
cludes outside Cardiff where 
woodworkers in St. Fagan’s 
craft village carve intricate 
“ lovespoons" to carry on yet 
another deeply rooted 
tradition

The making of a harp in 
Limerick suggests sidetrips 
to Dublin’s Scion Hill School 
and popular downtown hotel. 
Jury’s, to hear Ireland’s 
national symbol played. 
Next comes a rollicking tour 
of Ireland’s pubs—and a 
spirited sing-along in which 
all audience members <»n

chorus of “ Wild Rover." One 
final call to beautyo-'a 
wordless sequence entitled 
simply “ The Feeling of 
Ire la n d ” —wraps Irish  
lyricism in visuals as poetic 
as their names are 
melodic—Galway Bay, the 
Dingle Peninsula, the Lakes 
of Killearney 

Need we say more’’

Then, finally, in a scenic 
symphony of glens, cliffs and 
patchwork fields, the show 
arrives in Ireland. From the 
fishing villages and turf 
fields of the north, the tour
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WE'RE HERE!!
FLEET TIRE&SERVICE INC.

1607 E. 3RD ST.

PHONE 267-3651

FOR ALL YOUR
TIRE NEEDS

WESTERN
WELDING SUPPLY

Formely on the Snyder Highway

HAS MOVED TO A 
NEW LOCATION

1316 EAST 3rd
Western Welding Supply formely 

Double E Welding Supply 
invites all their friends and 
customers to come by their 
new location

COMPLETE LINE OF.
WELDING SUPPLIES & GASSES 

TO OUTFIT YOUR SHOP
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>Prices In This Ad Effective Through Tuesday

Wilson's All Meat

Sliced Bologna

1-Lb. Package

Furr’s Proten

Ranch Steak
7 Bone 
Cut

Carlo Ros.si 
Table Wine

Eeer& 
Wine

Budweiser

$419J^  Twelve

V  12-oz. Cans

Kraft

Miracle W hip
Salad
Dressing

32-(

:

Tortilla Chips

Tostito’s
Plain
or

Nacho Reg. ‘ 1’" Size

Sunkist Navel

Oranges
California
Seedless

Lb.

One Bottle of Topco

Bath O il
in Green, Pink or Gold 

with the purchase 
of one at Regular Price.
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Members of Senate, Reagan administration 
seek pact that would punish terrorism
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Members at the Senate and 
the Reagan achninistration 
are searching tar a way to 
tran sla te  in ternationa l 
concern over the Iranian 
hoetage crisis into a pact 
that would punish any 
country taking foreign 
nationals captive in the 
future.

‘ ‘ It’s important to trigger 
the action now when 
everyone could be 
vulnerable,”  said Sen. 
Charles H. Percy, R-IU., 
chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Com
mittee, which w ill hold 
hearing later this month on 
the hostage situation.

‘ ‘What happened to us, 
everyone else realizes could 
happen to them,”  he said in a 
recent interview.

Because of that, the United 
States should move now to 
try to get an agreement 
among nations to impose 
automatically a trade and 
diplomatic embargo against 
any country that takes 
hostages in the future, he 
said.

The State Department is 
laying groundwork for a 
similar proposal but has not 
settled on any details, ac
cording to an official who 
asked not to be named.

“ It’s still on the drawing 
board,”  he said. “ We are in

the process of 
and discussing with other 
countries to ^ d  out what 
they think about it.”

Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig has said that 
g e t t in g  in te rn a t io n a l 
c o o p e ra t io n  a g a in s t  
terrorism will be one of his 
highest priorities.

A researcher on in
ternational terrorism also 
thinks the time is ripe for

limited international san
ctions against countries that 
take hostages.

Brian Michael Jenkins, 
director of research on 
terrorism at the Rand 
Corporation, agrees with 
Percy that the seizure at 
Americans in Tehran — plus 
Libyan assassination team 
shootings and other incidents 
— has dozens at countries 
ready to act against

terrorism. In the past, 
Jenkins has bean skeptical of 
countries’ ability to 
cooperate in such an area.

Jenkins said he believes 
the le^ thy Iranian crisis 
can bring some sort of in
ternational cooperation 
against hostage-taking the 
same way nations united 
against airline hijackings 
after Palestinian terrorists 
exploded three jets in the 
Jordanian desert in 1970.

TEXAS FARM BUREAU QUEEN ROBIN ETHRIDGE SALUTED 
Larry Shaw (I) eyes County Judge BUI 'Tune’s proclamation

By County Judge Bll Tune

Farm Bureau Week proclaimed
County Judge Bill Tune 

has designated the week of 
February 9-H, as “ Farm 
Bureau Wedt in Howard 
County”

Governor Bill Clements 
has also designated the same 
week as a statewide ol> 
servance, according to Neil 
Fryar of Lomax, president of 
the Howard County Farm 
Bureau.

During this week, the local 
county Farm Bureau will 
have a special effort to enroll 
new members in the 
organization, according to 
Larry Shaw, of Knott, 
membership chairman. 
Other members of the 
membership committee are: 
Ray Walker and Horace 
Tubb

The county president said

the Texas Farm Bureau was 
instrumental in passage of 
the bill limiting taxation of 
agricultural land in the last 
Legislature and w ill be 
working to protect farmers’ 
interests this session.

Part of the “ Farm Bureau 
Week”  offic ia l pro
clamation, signed by 
Judge Bill "Tune, reads:

"An adequate supply of 
food and natural fibers is 
essential to our Nation.

Many of our citizens of 
Howard County are 
dependent, directly or in
directly, upm agriculture 
for th «r  livelihood. All of our 
citizens benefit from the 
advancements made in the 
agricultural industry.

“ Our farmers and ran
chers have learned the value 
of promoting their industry 
through organization. Four 
out of five  agricultural 
producers in the Nation are 
voluntary members of Farm 
Bureau."

W J. Bedford home on leave
Private First Class 

William Joseph Bedford, son 
of Raymond and Helen 
Bedford of 2237 East Eighth, 
is home on leave from the 
U.S. Army after completing

a one year assignment in 
Korea.

Bedford has now been 
assigned to Fort Sill, Okla., 
and he will report there the 
enH of this month.

Switch to
Beneficial Income Tax Service.

HNDOUT 
WHAT YOU’RE

The IRS  allows more than 500 tax 
deductions, credits and exclusions Our 
trained tax preparers know them all and 
dig for every one you're entitled to This 
year, switch to Beneficial Especially if 
you're a homeowner And stop missing 
tax deductions!

Call or come in today No appoint
ment necessary Most offices open 
evenings and Saturdays.

□Benefictal Income'^ Service'
Beneficial Income Ta* Service at your nearest 
Beneficial Finance System office

610 S  G re g g .................................  267-5241

G o r d o n s  B u s in e s s  M a c h in e s
(forniMrly Oro ham's ButlnoM Mochlnas)

Is  N o w  O p e n  A n d  R e a d y  T o  S e r v e

Y o u  W i th  T h e  F in e s t  In  O f f i c e

F u r n i t u r e  A n d  E q u ip m e n t

IGmbell 
Office 

Furniture

ModtlM
Guest-Conference Chair

mocNnes

n

C a n o n
PLAM PAPER COPER

N P

• Cejles en wtui»V any geper

1000 f. 4th (in th§ bnilding

that used to be Sportswerld) 

263-1241

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITjlRE 
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Best Buys This Year On 
Litton’s Most Popular 

M IC R O W A V E OVEN S
LITTON FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALE

IHURRY! WE'VE GOT 'EM AT 1980 PRICES! Price Incrtote

FULL-FEATURED 
MICROWAVE OVEN

R«g. 399.95 Save 103.95

<296
«?S

ONLY

While They Lost!
ChooM th« right tp**d lor tho right 
food and got old-la«Monad goodnaat 
at mlcrowavt apaadt Vari-Cook 
yarlabla powar ovan controt cooks 
Eaay-to-sat )S-mtnula tlma Saalad- 
In caramte shatl Larga aaty-lo- 
claan 1.2 tt. Inlahof

L im iT t O  Q U t N J I T i e S

SAVE! ra LITTON
MEAL-IN-ONE 440 95. 
MICROWAVE
With Automatic 

Tumpuraturu Probe

<369

Save 130.95-
Microwave Cooking

Larga 1.5 Cu. FI. Maal-ln-Ona 
capacity LINon't axclualva Evan- 
Wava’  aytlam cooks food to |utcy 
partacllon. Aolomaftc Datrosl. 
Slap-Savar timsr. M-mtnuls digital 
Hma. AUTOMATIC TEMFCRA- 
TUeC CONTROL Ovd« atilomatl- 
caRy awHcttaa to MOLD-WARM to 
kaap loodt at aarring tamparak 
until you ara raady to aal.

atodtt tszn Nobody knowe more ebout 
microweve cooking then Litton.

\ 0

■ '-i.' Shoemakers to America

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN-APPLIANCES
n r n  r sw  "MiiriiMioil l l n t i  b ig  SPRI NG,  TEXAS L  ^  '

SH O E  FIT COMn8NY 
Dial 263-4709

1901 Eragg lig Spriag, Taiae
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State crops report

Most of East Texas 
needs more moisture

C O LLEG E S TA T IO N , 
Texas (A P ) — Despite 
scattered rains this week, 
the northern half of the state 
and most of East Texas still 
need more moisture for soil 
and pasture conditions, says 
Dr. Daniel C. Pfannstiel, 
director of the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l E xtension ' 
Service.

Wheat is providing some 
grazing for livestock in 
many areas, but continued 
dry weather is hampering 
growth in the Panhandle, 
Rolling Plains, North 
Central and Central Texas, 
he said. Greenbugs are also 
damaging some fields.

Winter grazing, both from 
wheat and pastureland, has 
improved sharply over Ear 
West, West Central and 
Southwest Texas after 
recent rains, he said. But 
poisonous range plants also 
benefitting from the rain are 
causing some livestock 
losses.

Supplemental livestock 
fe e d in g  con tin u es  
widespread over the state, 
noted Pfannstiel. Colder

weather earlier in the week 
caused a spurt in feeding, 
but generally mild winter 
weather has resulted in 
lighter feeding than usual. 
However, hay supplies are 
short in many areas due to 
last year’s drought- 
shortened crop and the fact 
that feeding started earlier 
than usual.

A few fields of cotton still

Program slated 

for farmers
Farmers and tractor 

operators have an op
portunity to catch up on a 
few p<xnters towards better 
maintenance and repair 
programs. Don RichanBon, 
county extension agent, said. 
Henry O’Neal, Extension 
A gricu ltu ra l E ngineer 
(Pow er and Field 
Machinery), from Texas 
A&M, will conduct the 
program at Taylor 
Im p lem en t C om pany, 
located north of Big Spring 
on Highway 87, at 7:30 p.m., 
Feb. 17.

The program is sponsored 
by the Howard County Crops 
F ^ V am  Area Committee 
working through the local 
county Extension service. 
’The program is open to all 
producers, farm operators 
and all other interested 
p ersons. E d u ca t io n a l 
programs conducted by the 
T exa s  A g r ic u ltu ra l  
Extension Service serves 
people of all ages.

y is taking 
registrants

DEANJOHNSON

Dean Johnson is 
on sales force

Dean Johnson is now 
aiiottited with Sun Country 
RenlUM, Inc., 300 Gregg, ih 
Big Spring. In real estate for 
th m  years, she formerly 
owned and operated Atlas 
Moving and Storage. Her 
husband is S.T. Johnson, a 
retired farmer. They have 
two sons, Larry Chapman, 
who works for Interstate 
Commerce Commission in 
Ft. Worth, and Steve 
Chapman, a sophomore at 
Angelo State University. 
Dean is a long-time resident 
of Big Spring.

Sun Country Realtors, 
Inc., is a firm recently 
opened by Patti Horton, 
Janelle Britton and Jandl 
Davis. Mrs. Johnson will add 
even more experience to the 
company.

The Big Spring YMCA 
begins its new session of 
adult and youth programs 
Monday. One can register 
now and participate in the 
first class.

The YMCA offers Ladies 
aquatic exercise classes with 
Janis Robin as the in
structor. These classes not 
only Hive one a chance to be 
ih the only outdoor swim
ming pool in the area, but 
also keep him or her in sound 
physical condition.

The YMCA also offers 
ladies’ fitness fantasia 
classes. These put exercise 
routines and dance steps to 
music.

A person can also parti
cipate in youth and adult
swim instruction, judo, yoga, 
scuba, diving, kindergym

\ol planning

TAX TIDBITS
00

ihs offersX Each of the following unrelated paragraphs «  
O  ̂ ome assistance on income tax planning and filing.

If your children work for you, consider putting them 
on the business payroll. This will result in a business 
deduction for you and, depending on the amount, may 
not create any income tax for them. If your business is 
unincoroorati^, some pa3nroll taxes may not apply.

If the"W-2s which you send to prior employees are 
returned as undeliveraWe, store them. ’Ihe new 
requirement is that they be kept by the employer for 
four years.

Individuals who have received unemployment in
surance in 1980 could be Uxed on all or part of the 
receipts. You should be receiving a form 1099 UC from 
your state unemployment office to be utilised for the 
preparation of your income tax return.

The IRS had adopted a new systmn for selecting tax 
returns for audit. In prior years, certain low “ net”  
income returns were not selected for examination. Ih e  
new system is called Total Positive Income cn*I) to 
better identify returns with potential adjustments. 
Taxpayers with various loss activities and tax ahdters 
who have previously escaped examination may find 
thennseives on the audit list.

I f  you have correspondence with the Internal 
Revenue Service, its computer, or one of its 
representatives that seems to be going nowhere, you 
can contact the “ Problems Resolutions Officer.”  He is 
located in your local District Office and should be 
resorted to onlv after aU dse fails. His duty is 
primarily to solve mechanical and correspondence 
probtems.

LEE, I., P.C.

CBRnriED PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

BigSpriiM, Teius 
‘rmjCPBONE »l!t-987-a3iS

are being harvested in West 
Texas and some winter 
vegetables, citrus and 
sugarcane remain to be 
harvested in the Rio Grande 
Valley. Vegetable har
vesting also remains active 
in the Winter Garden of 
Southwest Texas.

Reports from district 
Extension directors showed 
these conditions.

PANH AND LE; Wheat 
needs rain. Fertilizer and 
herbicides are being api^ied 
to land in preparation for 
spring planting. Most range 
cattle remain in good con
dition, with feeding active.

SOUTH PLAINS: Both 
irrigated and dryland wheat 
is doing well enough to 
provide grazing, but 
moisture is short in some 
areas. Farm ers are 
preparing for spring plant
ing, and may soon start 
preplant irrigation. Feeding 
of range cattle continues. 
Some ginning of cotton 
modules is still under way.

S t r o k e  v i c t i m  r e s c u e d  

b y  t e i e p h o n e  t a p p i n g

ST. CLAIR SHORES, Mich. (A P ) — A policeman 
who answered a telephone call from a num who had 
suffered a stroke and lost his voice saved the dty 
councilman’s life by devising a simple tapping 
system to find out where he lived.

“ All I could think while it was going on was that if 
I couldn’t get the information from him, the guy was 
just going to lie there and die,”  recalled Officer 
James Znilli.

He told the caller to tap once for yes and twice for 
no, then began asking wrat part of the city the man 
l iv ^  in, said Sgt. James Bell, who listened in on the 
call ’Thursday.

Did he live in the southern part of the city? Tap. 
OK. Did he live on Colony Street? Tap tap. How

about California Street? Tap.
‘We just lucked out. He lived on one <d the main

streets. If he had lived on an odd-ball one,”  Bell 
said, “ we could have been there forever.”

Next, Bell said, Zerilli turned to blocks. Did the 
caller live in the 20,000 block? Tap tap. The 19,000 
block? Tap.

Nine miestions later, Zerilli learned the caller 
lived in me 19,900 block. After narrowing it down to 
the 19,910 block, Zerilli told the man to tap the last 
numbw.

Six taps.
Using a house-by-house index of the suburban 

Detroit town of 88,000, Zerilli and Bell found that 55- 
year-old Councilman Casper Frederick lived at 
19,916 California Street.

“ Is that you Chs?”  Zerilli asked. Tap. “ Well, you 
just hang on, we’ve got an ambulance and a poliiice
car dispatched.”

It had taken 24 minutes to figure out.
“ Don’t even know how I came up with the tapping 

system,”  Zerilli said. “ It had to come from TV. 
That’s all I can think of. I ’ve certainly never used or 
heard of it before.

Tony M oore  is ASU  graduate
Toni (T idw e ll) Moore 

ffaduated in December 1980 
from Angelo State

University with a Bachdor 
of Science degree in Medical 
Technology. She is a 1976

Howard College, and took 
her internship at Shannon 
West Texas Memorial 
Hospital in San Angelo.

of Mr. and Mrs. Marion G. 
Carter of Garden City.

graduate'bf Big Spring High 
School, a 1977 graduate at

She will travel to Dallas 
Feb. 20 to take the ASCP 
Board d  Registry exam. 
Mrs. Moore is the daughter
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For Finest Quality 

High'Fashion Prescription Eyewear 
You Just Can’t Beat the Values at

T S - O

From  the desk of. . . . 

TRAVIS FLOYD

G O O D  NEWS BAD NEWS

Gasoline will probably go to $2.(X) per gallon this year. That's 
badlll

A  F R A M E  S E L E C T I O N  from  hundreds o f  styles 
and co lo rs  in c lu d in g  designs by  G iv e n c h y , V o n  
Furstenberg, St. Lau ren t, Faberge', and  others.

I G O O D  NEWS....
If everyone in Americo drove o Toyota we would not hove to 
import one barrel of foreign oil and would hove excess oil to 
sell.

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  P R E S C R I P T I O N  L E N S E S  are
m ade exactly  to  the d o c to r ’s specifications in  o n e  o f  
the m ost up-to-date laboratories in  the nation .

MORE G O O D  NEWS.....
W e have a stock of fuel efficient cars and trucks in our in
ventory and at big savings to you lllll

T e x a s  S

( H o y a t a ,  J n r . E O
TATE

PTICALT
S I I S .  O R E O O  • » tB :  Z «7 -Z fS S  • B IG  S T R IN S . T E X A S  7B7Z0 OPHTHALMIC DISPENSERS 

120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

gymnastics, beginner-inter
mediate-advanced gym 
nastics and YMCA youth and 
masters swim team classes. 
For further information 
about classes, one can call 
the Big Spring YMCA at 267- 
8234

s a l e !
Annual savings on 

Henson-Kickernick's 
Sophisticates' group

9.99-14.99
Reg. 13.00 to 19.00. Special sleepwear at 
savings to make you rest easy and look 
beautiful. It's Henson-Kickernick 's 'Sophisti
cates' travel group in pretty pink or blue 
nylon with delicate detailing.
Sho rt gow n  w ith  f lu tte r  s le e ve  reg.
13.00 .........................................  9 .99

Short coat with button front reg. 19.00.14.99
Long gown reg. 17.00....................... 12.99
Coordinating short sleeve pajam a reg.
19.00 ............................................. 14.99
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Steer start 5-5A 2nd half 
with upset win over Abilene

AB ILENE -  The Big 
Spring Steen got revenge on 
the Abilene Eagles here 
Friday night in the District 5- 
AAAAA second half opener, 
using a patient offense and 
an excellent defensive effort 
in taking a 48-42 triumph.

The Steer win was made 
sweeter by the fact that the 
BSHS crew lost three very 
close games in the first half, 
one of them to Abilene High, 
by making some costly 
mental mistakes at the end. 
But that was not the case on 
Friday night.

The Steen, after an even 
fin t quarter, outscored the 
Eagles by 18-10 in the second 
stanza to take a 27-19 half
time lead.

But Abilene came out 
pressii^ in the second half 
and quickly forced five Steer 
turnovers, finally taking a 
29-28 advantage.

But the Steen quickly 
regrouped to regain the 
momentum and take a six- 
point lead at 37-31 entering 
the final stanza. From that 
point, the Steers refused to 
fold.

There were many keys to 
the win, but one came when 
Abilene had rallied to take 
the lead in the third quarter. 
“They rallied and got ahead 
by one,”  Big Spring Coach 
Ed Haller related, "and we 
called time out. We talked 
about what was happening a 
little bit, and then the kids 
just went out there and 
sucked it up."

“ This was the same type of 
game that we had been 
blowing in the first half (of 
district),”  Haller continued. 
“ But we didn’t do it this

Hangin Out 

With

Nathan Poss

Do athletic sites matter?
In the world of college sports the past 

couple of years, there are a couple of cases 
that obviously display that some teams 
like certain fields or courts, while maybe 
having a dislike for others.

At NOTRE DAME, the Fighting Irish 
basketball team has compiled a home 
court record of 108-9 under DIGGER 
PHELPS That’s nearly a "gimme’ ’

^rcentaM.
Meanwhile, the Florida State football 

team has shown an obvious dislike for the 
Orange Bowl in Miami. In 1979, the FSU 
team was 11-0 going into their Orange 
Bowl encounter with OU, and lost.

Then, in 1900, FSU went 10-1 during the 
regular season, losing only to the 
University of Miami. Guess where that 
game was played? You got it, the Orange 
Bowl.

Then FSU returned for the Orange Bowl 
Classic on New Year’s Night, and saw OU 
pull out one of their patented comebacks in 
the final minutes to once again hand FSU a 
defeat on that playing field .

People complain about pro athletes
salaries, but not in the NFL playoffs 
Super Bowl I payoffs in 1%7 were$15,(X)0 to 
the members of the winning team In 
1981's Supe Bowl XV. the payoff for the 
winning Oakland Haider's was only 918,000

First time Super Bowl teams have won 
only three times, while losing ten Only 
winners have been Green Bay, the New 
York Jets and Pittsburgh

Die Chicago Cube, who lost more than 
1.75 million at the gate last season, will 
field a “ 3 million dollar team" in 1981 
Only the Padres and Mets have lower 
payrolls in the NL. The Cubs payroll is less 
than the Houston Astros starting pitchers 
salaries..

10 members of the Super Bowl winning 
Oakland Raiders were former first round 
draft choices. FMve were Raider first 
rounders (Wilson, Ray Guy, Gene 
Upshaw, Henry Lawrence, Raymond 
Chester) while five were first rounders 
with other teams (Burgess Owns, John 
Matuszak, Joe Campbell, Jim Plunkett 
and Cedrick Hardman)..

The University of Georgia is waiting on a 
ruling from the NCAA on the legality of 
proposed insurance agency several fans 
want to set up for HERSCHEL WALKER 
in an attempt to prevent the freshman All- 
American from considering a rumored 2 
million dollar offer from the Canadian 
Football League. Georgia Coach VINCE 
D(X)LEY is reportedly among the leaders 
of the group wlidch sent in the proposal..

Did you know that when LOU SABAN, 
who went on to coach the Buffalo Bills, was 
named head coach at Northwestern in 
1955, he hired a guy named GEORGE 
STEINBRENNER as an assistant’’ That’s 
the same Steinbrenner that now owns the 
New York Yankees and is a millionaire 
shipbuilder Steinbrenner is expected to 
return the favor this month by named 
Saban the prexy of the Yankees

Quotas,
DAVE KINGMAN. THE CHICAGO 

CUBS slugger who has repeated disagree
ments with the brass of the baseball teams 
he has played for. discussing contracts 
with Mets Owner DON GRANT recently:

KINGMAN: "You owners aren’t run
ning thin^ anymore We’re in the driver's 
seat"

GRANT: “ You may be, but not in my 
car!"

A PKO COACH ASKED A K(K)KIF; 
he never learned to kick’’ Replied the 
rookie: “ Where I come from, we stayed 
and fought "

SMU COACH DAVE BLISS, on his team 
after it handed Houston their only loss in 
SWe play, then became the only team to 
lose to Texas A4M, then blow an 18-point 
lead and lose to Rice, and then became the 
first SMU team to beat Tech in Lubbock 
since 1974: “ I wish the players would let us 
coaches in on whafs going o n "

B l’CKY WOY, die Infamous sports 
agent who is a thorn in the sides of many 
pro clubs owners when contract time 
comes around, concermng the $800,000 
contract awarded to Claudell Washington 
by the Atlanta Braves Washington, 
sometimes great and sometimes most 
erratic, was not one of Woy's clients But 
nevertheless, Woy said: 'T m  delighted 
Claudell is getting all that money It just 
prives my theory that it's the owners, not 
the agents, who are driving up salaries "

WFJtTERN TEXAS COACH IjVRRY 
DUNAWAY, after being thrown out just 
over a minute into the game in his team's 
loss to Midland College last Monday: “ I 
hated for that to happen Perhaps we 
couldn't have beaten Midland, but it 
soured the whole evening for the fans and 
the teams. I didn't even say 'damn' or 
heir on the first two technicals and I 
wasn't even talking to the official on the 
third." _________

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOT COACH 
KO.N FIRHARDT, discussing what the 
fines go for involving fights in the NFL, 
and his reaction when his team became 
involved in a brawl vs. the NY Jets Said 
Erhardt: “ It goes to a good cause, to the 
coaches retirement fund. That’s why, 
when the fight started. I waved the whole 
squad onto the held. “

VANDERBILT BASKETBALL COACH 
D.VLE CL.AYDiN, discussing the new 
Southeastern Conference rule utilizing 
three officials in games: " I t  gives us one 
more guy to yell at "

PRO GOLFER JIM DENT, known as 
one of the lonKst drivers on the tour, on 
the problems he encounters keeping the 
ball in the fairway: " I  can airmail the golf 
ball, but 1 don’t have the right address 
sometimes"

SEATTLE SUPERSONIC guard PAUL 
WF:sTPII.AL explaining what the most 
important role that reserve teammate 
WALLY WALKER played: “ He's the 
second most important player on the team 
He's the guy who drives Jack Sikma to the 
games "

time. I was very proud of the 
way the kids got tough there 
in the end and won. Maybe 
it’s a sign that we’re finally 
maturing."

Big Spring controlled the 
backboards, with junior 
Bobby Earl W illiams 
dominating action. The 6-2 
jumping jack had a game 
high 17 rebounds, as well as 
leading the Steers in scoring 
with 17 points.

Fletcher Johnson also was 
tough on the boards, grab
bing 10 caroms to go along 
with his 10 points.

Haller praised the entire 
team, and lauded the 
defensive efforts of his crew, 
which is now 1-0 in the 
second half and 11-15 on the 
year.

“ We just did a real good 
job on defense,’ ’ Haller 

Cent, on 4-B “ Steers”

Aguirre hits mark 

as DePaul wins
CHICAGO (A P ) -  All- 

American Mark Aguirre 
poured in 30 points Saturday 
night to become the first 
player in DePaul history to 
reach the career 2,000-point 
level and lead the third- 
ranked Blue Demons to a 77- 
66 victory over the 
University of Alabama- 
Birmingham.

DePaul, 20-1, never trailed 
in the contest. The Blue 
Demons broke an early 4-4 
tie on a basket by Skip 
Dillard and gradually sent 
UAB reeling to its fifth loss 
against 16 triumphs

S u b  sparks Voi 
win over no. 6 UK

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) 
— Dale Ellis, benched for 
missing a practice, scored 22 
points in a substitute’s role 
Saturday night to lead No. 10 
Tennessee to an 87-71 
Southeastern Conference 
basketball upset of No6 
Kentucky

Ellis, a sophomore for
ward, scored only 6 points 
through nine minutes of play 
in the first half, which 
Tennessee completed with a 
43-39 edge But the margin 
quickly widened in the 
second half as Ellis poured in 
another 16 points.

With the win Tcanff^fT ~  
unbeSan at TOtne — g()Jfs (8 
16-4 overall, 8-4 in the SEC, 
while Kentucky slips to 16 4 
and 9-3 in conference play

Rice takes gimme
HOUSTON (A P ) — Rice 

University’s forwards Ricky 
Pierce and Kenny Austin 
combined for 29 points and 18 
rebounds to lead the Owls to 
a 67-53 non-conference win 
o v e r  S ou th w estern  
University.

The loosely-played game 
saw 52 fouls called, with only- 
two players fouling out -

The Owls hit 48 percent 
from the field, while the ice- 
cold Pirates could manage 
only 30 4 percent Rice ex 
tended its seaon record to 11 - 
9 while Southwestern 
dropped 13-10

Eddie’s not mad; 
Fergie to pitch ^

JOHN McK.AY, while at USC, was asked 
if football was becoming dull Replied the 

ick witted McKay: “ Football is never 
ull Only people are "z
PHIlvADELPHIA PHILLIFIS FIRST 

BASFIMAN PETE ROSE: “ If the 26 
baseball owners would sit down in a room 
and say they're going to quit giving all this 
big money, as soon as the door opened 
George Steinbrenner or Gene Autry would 
be ctffering big-money, long-term con
tracts to som eb ^ . If one guy runs out of 
money, there's always another one with 
tons money adn a big ego They were 
offering me oil wells and race horses and 
beer distributorships"

BOBBY EARL WILLIAMS FLETCHER JOHNSON 
17 points, 17 rebounds Big game in win

Big Spring H^ald
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ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) 
— The lessojw that pitcher 
Ferguson Jenkins learned 
from involvement in drugs 
will help in the Texas 
Rangers’ battle against the 
use of Illegal drugs, the ball 
club’s president says.

“ Jenkins has expressed 
regret for his mistake, and I 
am certain his experience 
will provide a sound plat
form from which an effective 
program can be developed 
and absorbed, hopefully, by 
all people,’ ’ said Eddie 
(Thiles, majority owner of the 
Rangers.

Jenkins, 38, was arrested 
last Aug. 25 in Toronto for 
possession of drugs after 
four grams of cocaine were 
found in his suitcase He was 
convicted of cocaine 
possession Dec. 18 in a 
Canadian court, but the 
judge then erased the verdict 
by giving him an absolute 
discharge.

Baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn, who had 
suspended Jenkins for part 
of last season, announced 
Friday that Jenkins would be 
allow ^ to play this year. As 
part of the deal, Jenkins 
agreed to support a 4-point 
program baseball has 
initiated in an attempt to

curb drug use.
"Jenkins hat stated he lim 

(]uit drug usage and n^vqr 
again wifi return to it. He |i^ 
affirmed that he will Jjpte 
with us In' combating the 
drug problem, afid I gm 
certain he wUl be an .ef
fective advocate in battUng 
against drug usage,”  C h to  
said.

Chiles said team offlcials 
have been in contact with ti|e 
Tarrant County Council «f$ 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse anp 
will work closely with tl^  
organi? n n an effort to 
wipe o use of illegal
drugs .e Dallas-FoA
Worth area. ^

“ The Texas Rangers wiQ 
not tolerate the use of drug!, 
and we will educate oi^ 
personnel to the dam agiif 
physical and mental effec'9 
of this dreaded disease,* 
Chiles added. j

Jenkins and Kuhn m ^ 
Thursday in New York. In f  
statement released jcintlw 
Jenkins said: " I  know th3 
the youth of North America 
looks up to sports stars ant 
we therefore have a \oci 
special responsibility to set a 
good example. Drug use ii 
not consistent with thzK 
standard. It’s stupid, and nA 
one should do it." !

Aggies overcome TecN
COLLEGE S T A T IO N , 

Texas (A P ) — Texas AAM 
rallied behind Vernon Smith 
and Milton Woodley to score 
15 of the game's last 19 points 
and defeat Texas Tech 65-52 
Saturday afternoon in a 
televised Southwest Con
ference basketball game

Smith scored 14 of his 17 
points in the second half, and 
Woodley scored 8 of his 10 in 
the final 10 minutes as the 
Aggies improved their 
record to 10-9 and their SWC 
mark to 3-7

Bubba Jennings scored 16.

Jeff Taylor 14 and Clarencf 
Swannegan 12 for Tech{ 
which fell to 11-10 and 54 <

Freshman Reggie Robert^ 
scored 15 of his game-high I^ 
points in the first half as Um  
Aggies took a 36-30 lead a { 
intermission. Only the five 
starters scored for A&M^ 
with Claude Riley adding 1^ 
and Rynn Wright 8. .•

The Aggies shot »  
blistering 65.2 percent fron( 
the field the first half araî  
finished with 52.3 percent oi> 
23 of 44 from the floor. They 
were deadly from the fo ti 
linealso, hitting 19 of 21. ;

Teagle  red-hot for Baylor

•DIE BIGGER THEY ARE ...’ All 7 1" of Bill Cart 
wirght's frame falls to the court as a Knicks assistant 
looks from beneath the basket during Saturday's NBA 
Mme against the New Jersey Nets at Madison Squre 
Garden in New York Saturday night

WACO. Texas (A P ) — 
Baylor junior forward Terry 
Teagle canned his first eight 
shots from the field and the 
Bears routed Southern 
Methodist 80-52 Saturday 
night in a Southwest Con
ference basketball game 

Teagle scored 21 points for 
the night on 9 of 10 siioU from 

n e lif anTT' ffiNSb” free 
throws and didn’t play the

final 9:36 of the contest as 
Baylor coach Jim Haller 
cleared the bench.

The victory boosted Baylor 
into undisputed third place in 
the SWC standings with a 7-4 
mark. The Bears are now 12- 
9 for the season.

SMU dropped into the SWC 
( ^ r  with a v e  «g|rjtiK|iai^. 
the Mustangs are 7 ^
overall.

4 -Vear Owl oact Hastings, Hogs shoot T C U
J  • FORT WORTH. Texas basketball Same

HOUSD)N (AP I — Rice University fcwtball coach 
Ray .Alborn. who guided the Owls to a surprising 5-6 
record last season, has signed a 4-year contract. 
Athletic I^irector Augie Erfurth announced Saturday

Terms of the contract. Alborn's first ever at the 
schcwl. were not disclosed

"I’m very pleased with the agreement. " Alborn said 
"By thisartion. Rice University has shown faith in the 

program my staff and I have been building for the last 
three years This gives continuity to the program that 
has made much progress

The 1981 season b^ in s  Alborn's fourth year as head 
coach The Ow ls posted a 3-19 rei-ord during Alborn's 
first twos*‘asons prior to last year's surge, when many 
pre-season polls predicted the Owls would not win a 
game

.-Mborn 41. is (xily the fourth coach in Rice history to 
receive a contract With the exceptions of football 

( (Miliiiued on 2-B • \lborn "

Motta loses *113 to hot player
DALUVS (API -  Dick 

Motta. coach of the Dallas 
Mavericks, ended up with an 
empty wallet Saturday 
because of Stan Pietkiewicz 

At the end of Saturday 
morning's practice, the 
N a tion a l B a sk e tb a ll 
Associabon team was about

to end its workout by 
shooting 25 fre«- throws each

Motta offend S2h for any 
player who mad*- all 2.S. plus 
$1 a fr« ' throw tor every one 
made coaswutively after 
that

Pietki(‘wic7 was the only 
one to make all 2.S thiTiwent

on a spectacular dollar-a- 
throw streak with team- 
males hooting and laughing 
atxiut him Before he quit, he 
h.id made 113 straight, for a 
$113 bonus

I ’ve never bad a contest 
like this before.' Motta said 

1 don't know if 1 will

FORT WORTH. Texa* 
(AP ) — Arkansas took an 
early lead and rode a strong 
inside game and near
perfect free throw shooting 
from Scott Hasting to defeat 
Texas Oiristian University 
63-48 Saturday night in a 
Southwest Connference

Cougars 
slam UT
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Robert 

Williams scorched the nets 
for 32 points and three other 
teammates hit in double 
figures to pace the Houston 
Cougars to a 7559 victory 
over the Texas Longhorns in 
a Southwest Conference 
basketball game 

Houston rolled to a 38-24 
halftime lead and controlled 
the game thereafter in conti
nuing to lead the Southwest 
Conference basketball race

From the desk o f  
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We Still Have Several Tables 

Of Markdown Savings For You
Shirts

V «lour A Cut and Sawn

1*1 I Shirts Shirts
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Rock

Ladies Jeons

1

Suita A Sport 
Coota

' 0 0

Pants
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Corduroys
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All Sales Final No Refunds

22S Main 269-124A

basketball gome 
The Razorbacks kept pace 

with league-leading Houston 
by moving to a 7-3 SWC 
record and 166 for the year. ’ 

TCU dropped to 4-7 in the 
conference and 7-14 overall. '•' 

Hastings took the gain* 
scoring honors with 36 
points, including a 10-for-lt 
performance at the free 
throw line.

Darrell Browder led the 
Horned Frogs with 30 points.

Arkansas coach Eddie 
Sutton said Hastings “ had •  
marvelous night’ ’ and: 
praised the play ^  his entire; 
squad

Murphy spaiics win'
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Calvin: 

Murphy sparked a second- 
half surge that lead the. 
Houston Rockets to a 87-6i 
victory over tia  Atlanta- 
Hawks in a N ationa l 
Basketball Association game 
Saturday night

•M|)i h

STRAN Metal Buildings
All typ«6 of motal buildings, rotoll, 
c o m m o r c l a l ,  m a n u f a c t u r i n g ,  
worahouM t, Industrlol, shopping 
cantors or barns.

Spring Country Builders
Del Shirey,

Generol Contractor
Industrial-CoiNiMarcial-

tts idan tio l

Day 2636931 Night 263-2108
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World records smashed 
in fumed Millrose Games

(A P  LA S C R P H O TO )
MID-ROUND BREAK — Boxers Greg Page seated left and challenger Stan Ward 
seated right, start to get up after they both fell to the mat during a sch^uled 12 round 
championship fight for the United States Boxing Association title. Greg Page finally 
won after Stan Ward did not answer the bell starting the 8th round..

lA P  L A S M P tM TO )
A FEW WORDS I t )  ThE  CHAMP — Greg Page geU a 
few words from ex-world champion Jersey Joe Walcott 
(left) after Page was aw ard^ the title belt of the 
United States Boxing Associations heavy-weight 
championship after Page defeated Stan Ward in seven 
rounds. Page was joined by his father (right) also.

Kerrville

wins girls 

golf affair

SAN A N TO N IO  
IN V IT A T IO N A L  SCORES

1 Kerrville Tivy 353-
2 Edinburgh 365 3 H -  I3 l
3. Alice 377 347 - 7*4
4 Midi end Lee 3.1 373 743
5 Del Rio .13 40CH-4I3
6 Victoria 409 «)4  -415
T San Antonio

Churchill .33 36. -«17
8 Bryon .19 « 4 -< 3 3
9 San Antonio

McArthur .31 « 5 — *64
10 Big Spring 09  4 « -477
n  San Antonio

East Centr 491 .55— 9.7
12 Laredo Nixon 553 « 7 -I0 3 9
13 Austin Lanier 56. 50.->066
14 Austin WestiaKe 530 555-1075

C onnors  take

upset over Borg

H E LP TH E M

Call for help 
with sick

or wounded birds: 
Texas Parks & Wildlife 

263-7171

Ardis4 Bebe 
McCasland

267-6S36 or 267-8301 
Eos Bird Sanctuary 

Midland 6944)001 
(Federally licenaed)

AH M r * ,  tacapt K 
■ firra w . MarHns. 
p|pMnaral«*raHiri

and laral

Steinbrenner wins facetious awarid
ring their pitching rotation to 
, questioned the fu d ^ en t of 
I Mike Ferraro, and Bred the

RADNOR, Pa. — George Steinbrenner, owner of the 
New York Yankees, is the winner of the Mr. Nice Guy
award given annually by TV Guide magazine's con-
.....................  “ el -  -

SAN ANTONIO -  Kerr
ville Tivy braved the cold 
weather and drizzling skies 
here to take the champion
ship in the San Antonio Girls 
Invitational as high school 
teams kicked off the spring 
season.

tributing editor Mel Durslag for sports behavior 
deemed not gracious.

Durslag, writing in the current issue (Feb. 7). said 
Steinbrenner edged marathon runner Rosie Ruiz. 
Third place was awarded the Lake Placid, N.Y., 
organizing committee for its handling of parking for 
the 1980 Winter Olympics. Durslag started the awards
in 1975 and last year’s recipient was Bobby Knight, 
........................all (Indiana basketbefl coach.

Steinbrenner, he said, moved ahead of the pack in 
late August when the Yankees enjoyed a 2^-game lead 
in the American League and the owner castigated the 
team and manager Dick Howser. Then he accused the

Tivy had a two-day total of 
720 to take a 17-stroke win 
over second place Edin
burgh

the Big Spring Steer girls 
team finished 10th in the 
tough 14-team field, having a 
two-day total of 867

Lisa Bumgarner led the 
BSHS girls with a 208 total. 
Others Steer girls playing 
included Laura Mexia at 213, 
Patricia Jones at 215, Karen 
Woodall at 231 and Rhonda 
Woodall at 242

Tivy’s Debbie Greiner was 
the medalist in the tour
nament, using only 162 
strokes in two days. 
Finishing second was vic
toria’s Kelly Market! with 
170, while Midland’s Ann 
Coombs had 171 for third 
place.

Big Spring Coach Howard 
Stewart said the weather 
hampered scores in the 
season opener. “ I wouldn't 
have even wanted to play in 
weather like that," he said.

The Steer girls return to 
action in Big Spring on 
Febniary 26-27, at which 
time they host a 17-team 
tournament.

The Big Spring boys team 
begins their season next 
Thursday in the San Antonio 
Boys Invitational.

Alborn gets unique pact
Continued from page IB 

coaches Bill Peterson and A1 Conover and basketball 
coach Bob Polk, all other Rice coaches have worked on 
a year-to-year basis

Albom played at Rice from 1959 through 1961 and 
was a tackle on teams coached by Jess Neely that 
played in the Sugar and Bluebonnet bowls. Alborn was 
an assistant coach for the Owls from 1972 until he was 
named head coach in April 1978.

Hawk Queens, Midland 
stay in NJCAA Top 20

TORONTO (A P )-J im m y  
Connors ended a two-year 
drought when he upset Bjorn 
Borg of Sweden 7-5. 6-3 in the 
final match of round-robin 
play at the $5(X).000 Molson 
Tennis Challenge tour
nament

It was the U S veteran's 
first victory over Borg since 
the two went five sets in the 
South American Open in 
November 1978.

Connors meets American 
Vitas Gerulaitis today in the 
second of the semifinal 
matches. McEnroe plays 
Borg in the other

Both the Howard College 
Hawk Queens and the 
Midland College Chaparrals 
remained in the NJCAA's 
Top 20 list that was an
nounced on Friday.

'The Hawk Queens, despite 
a mild slump recently, are 
rated 12th nationally, 
dropping one peg from last 
week's ratings They are 21-5 
on the year.

But they will probably 
drop out of the ratings next 
week, as the HC women lost 
an overtime decision to 
highly touted Western Texas 
on Thursday night. That was 
after this week's ballots had 
been tabulated

Midland College, for six 
weeks the number one 
ranked men's juco team in 
the nation, i '  rated eighth 
this week The Chaps have a 
record of 22-2.

After winning their first 17 
games, the Midland College 
crew suffered back-to-back 
losses to Howard College and 
FYank Phillips But they 
have bounced back to win 
their last five decisions and 
are currently tied with 
Howard College for the lead 
in the rugged Western 
Conference

In the women's poll. 
Northern Oklahoma College 
of Tonkawa remained in the 
number one spot in the poll. 
They are 19-2 on the year, 
with both setbacks coming 
against Howard's con

ference rival Amarillo 
The men's poll has a new 

leader in Three Rivers CC of 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri. With 
a perfect record of 24-0, they 
overtook Kankakoo Com- - 
munity College of Illinois, 
who lost this week to drop 
theirmark to 22-1

M E N 'S  N JC A A  R A TIN G S
1 Three Rivers, Missouri (24 0)
2 Kankakee. IMihois (22 1)
3 Tyler, Texas (2o M
4 Allegheny CCAC, Pennsylvania 

( W  1 )

5 Jackson, Michigan (24 3)
6 Hiwassee, Tennessee (l|  Oi
f  Fashion instilute, New York City 

(20 1 )
8 Midland, Texas <22 2}
9 Alexander Alabama (20 3)
10 Crowder, Missouri (22 2) 
Gloucester, New Jersey (21 2)

11 Gloucester, New Jersey (21 2)
12 Gadsden, Alabama (18 2)
13 Seminole, Florida (23 1)
14 Roxbury, Massachusetts (12 0)
15 Jamestown, New York (13 3)
16 Ferrum . Virginia (14 1)
1̂  Mesa, Ariiona (20 2)
18 Walker , Alabama (15 1) 
le Broome, New York (l9 1)
2o Patrick Henry, Alabama (24 1)

W O M E N 'S  N JC A A  TOP20
1 Northern Oklahoma (19 2)
2 North Mississippi (IT  0)
3 Linn Benton, Oregon (18 0)
4 Mesa, Arizona (18 2)
5 Shawnee, Ohio (19 1)
6 IMir>oiS Central (15 1)
I  Bergen, New Jersey (14 0)
8 Moveriy, Missouri (16 1)
9 Panola, Texas (IT  2)
10 Jackson, Tennessee (12 O)
II Tyler. Texas (IT  3)
12 Howard, Texas (21 5)
13 Barron, Kansas (15 2)
14 M urray, Oklahoma (18 3)
15 Louisborgh, North Carolina (13

2 )
16 Western Wyoming (13 2)
IT Waldorf, Iowa (12 2)
1| Sot/th Georgia (13 2}
19 Erie, New York (1(^1)
20 Community College Of Baltimore 

(11 I)
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Toronto Blue Jays of altering their pitching rotation to 
aid the Baltimore Orioles,
Yankees third-base coach 
general manager of a Florida race track when the 
meet program was distributed late because of a 
printing press failure.

‘Unmistakably, it was George’s finest year, leaving 
the Nice Guy committee confident that it was vesting 
its trust in a champion,’ ’ Durslag writes.

Ruiz was given second place for her questionable 
finish in the Boston Marathon, where two observers 
said they saw her enter the race about a half-mile from 
the finish.

Lake Placid’s organizing committee captured third 
place “ with its brilliant attention to detail. Given five 
years to work out the logistics, the committee decided 
to keep traffic away from the Olympic venues by 
asking patrons to park their cars at designated areas 
scatter^ about the Adirondacks.”  Unfortunately, the 
buses did not appear and impatient fans with tickets 
shivered in bitter weather. Some never got refunds on 
their tickets.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Don 
Paige cracked the world 
indoor beat for 1,000 yards, 
Jod Huntley smash^ the 
American Indoor mark for 
the women’s Mgh jump and 
Eamonn Coghlan won the 
Wanamaker Mile at the 
Millrose Games Friday night 
at Madison Square Garden.

The tireless Paige, in
sisting he was not trying to 
set a record, nevertheless 
registered a sizzling time of 2 
minutes, 4.9 seconds, 
breaking the indoor 1,000 
mark of 2; 05.1 set by Mark 
Winzenried at Louisville, 
Ky.,onFeb. 13,1972.

“ I was not trying to set a 
record, I was just trying to 
win,’ ’ said Paige, the world’s 
top-ranked 800-meter runner 
ahead of world record holdo* 
Sebastian Coe and Olympic 
champion Steve Ovett.

The 24-year-old Paige was 
helped by a blistering pace 
set by former Villanova 
teammate Mark Belger.

“ Mark went out and took a 
big lead, which is a different 
strategy,”  said Paige, the 
Millrose 1,000 winner in 1977,

1978 and 1979. “ I felt that is 
the only way Mark would 
have been able to beat me.

“ When I saw Mark go out 
that fast, I said to myself, I 
cannot panic and I had to 
keep a cool head and use my 
strength to catch him 
slowly.”

That’s exactly what Paige 
did.

Huntley, the veteran from 
the Pacific Coast Club and 
the 1975 Pan American 
Games champion, broke her 
indoor high jump record of 6 
feet, 4V4 inches by clearing 6- 

Huntly, who set the 
previous mark in the I960 
Millrose Games, then was 
unsuccessful in three at
tempts at the world indoor 
mark of 6-6 held by Andrea 
Matayof Hungary.

Matay m is ^  three times 
at 6-0 Friday night, while 
Olympic champion and 
world record holder Sara 
Simeon! of Italy went out at 
6-3%.

Coghlan, holder of the 
indoor mile mark of 3; 52.6, 
came close to breaking the 
record, but settled for a

winning time of 3:53.0, meet 
and Madison Square Garden 
records and the third fastest 
indoor clocking in history.

Coghlan, winning the 
Wanamaker mile for a third 
consecutive year and the 
fourth time in five years, 
stayed behind the early pace 
of former Princeton standout 
Craig Masback.

Masback held the lead for 
the first eight laps of the 11- 
lap race before surrendering 
it to Thomas Wessinghage (4 
W est G erm a n y . 
Wessinghage stayed in front 
for 2% laps before the 
redoubtable Coghlan swept 
past him with one-half lap to 
go.

Cohlan’s countryman from 
Ireland, Ray Flynn, wound 
up second in 3:53.8, his best 
ever indoors and 
Wessinghage took third

Steve Scott, unbeaten in 
three previous mile races 
this year and the American 
indoor record-holder, placed 
fourth in 3:55.0 and John 
Walker of New Zealand, the 
1976 Olympic 1,500-meter 
champion, was fifth in 3:58.5.

M A P S vision is fools goW
NEW YORK (A P )  -  

“ Harold Smith had a 
vision,’ ’ Sam Glass said at a 
news conference to announce 
tliat Smith’s brainchild, a 
major boxing show called 
“ This is Is It,”  wasn’t any 
more.

“ He told me this show 
would draw $30 million, $40 
million, $50 million. This was 
his vision,’ ’ Glass said 
Friday at a news conference 
in Madison Square Garen.

Smith envisioned gold, but

the show turned out to be 
fool’s gold when he and two 
other officers of Muhammad 
Ali Professional Sports 
(MAPS) were named in a 
$21.3 million civil suit by the 
Wells Fargo Bank, seeking 
funds it contends were 
embezzled.

Smith’s whereabouts have 
been unknown for more than 
two weeks, as of today, 
although MAPS attorney Ed 
Franklin and three jour
nalists have said they have

heard from him.
The big four-fight show 

was to have been in Madison 
Square Garden and seen on 
closed-circuit television as a 
co-promotion by MAPS and
Tiffany Promotions, whose 
president is Glass. The toti.'l 
purses were $8.1 million, 
with six of the fighters

getting purses of at least $1 
million each. All got some 
advance money of up to 
$300,000

Local boxers ready for Golden Gloves competition
Abe Gonzales, himself a 

veteran of about 70 amateur 
fights, plans to take a Big 
Spring boxing team to 
Odessa this coming week for 
the Regional Golden Gloves 
Tournament

Weigh-ins are scheduled 
Tuesday while the ring 
action gets under way 
Wednesday. All the local 
entries will compete in the 
high school division.

Two of the boys on Abe’s

team. Jay and Blake Gon
zales, are Abe’s sons.

The team has been work
ing about three nights 
weekly at a gym on South 
Gregg St.

The local team, some of

JAY GONZALES
V -

ROBERT PORRAS BLAKE GONZALES

whom competed on a 
Colorado Gty card recently, 
includes:

— Jay Gonzales, 126 
pounds, who started training 
about three months ago and 
is undefeated.

— Robert Porras, 125 
pounds, whose ring record is 
1- 1.

— Blake Gonzales, 145 
pounds, who has had two 
fights and won both of them.

— John de la Santos, 
bantamweight, with no 
fights to his credit.

— Pete Porras, feather
weight, with a 1-1 won-lost 
record.

— Oscar Martinez, light
weight, a veteran of about 15 
fights.

— Vince Goana, flyweight, 
also a veteran of 15 fights.

Abe Gonzales won Open 
division championships 
first as a middleweight in 
the Odessa Regional Golden 
Gloves Tournament and then 
as a Heavyweight in the 
A b ile n e  T ou rn am en t, 
competing in the State 
Tournament at Fort Worth 

As a heavyweight, he once 
fought one of the all-time 
greats in Texas amateur 
boxing, Nick Wells That 

. occurred in the quarterfinaU 
and Abe was the victim of a • 
technical knockout. .v

Danny Morales is assisting 
Abe Gonzales in getting the 
local team ready for the 
tournament test.
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Dallas school put on probation 
when player pulls gun on zebra

DALLAS (A P )IV o o d ro w  freed oti 81.500 b o n d  a f t e r  h is  a r h A n l m A m K A i, a a h I h  mDALLAS (AP ) — Woodrow 
Wilson High School officials 
are unhappy over their 
basketball team being 
placed on two years 
probation because one of its 
players was indicted for 
thTMtening a referee with a 
gun.

The action was taken by 
the University Inter- 
scholastic League Friday 
after investigation of a Dec. 
13 incident in which 18-year- 
old senior Steve Wyatt 
aliegedly pulled a gun on 
R obrt W. Vetkoetter in the 
parking lot of South Grand 
Prairie High School.

Wyatt, suspended from the 
team Dm . 15, was Indicted 
for aggravated assault and

freed on $1,500 bond after his 
arrest Jan. 20.

H ie decision means that 
the team, with a 1-4 district 
record, can play basketball 
but cannot hold any district 
or state title, said D.D. 
Richardson, chairman of the 
District 11-AAAAA executive 
committee of the UIL.

Richardson said the 
c o m m itte e  r e v ie w e d  
Vetkoetter’s allegations Jan. 
28 and voted to place the 
Wilson basketball team on 

, probation for the next two 
seasons.

“ I ’m powerful mad that 
our children would be 
d iscrim inated  against 
because of the behavior of 
one student,”  said Dallas

school board member 
Harryette Ehrhardt, who 
represents the Wilson area.

“ 1 don’t see why the whole 
school should be punished. 
We don’t punish an entire 
class for the behavior of one 
student”

Mrs. Ehrhardt said she 
would ask that the school 
board “ question such a 
thing.”

Richardson said the UIL 
executive committee held a 
hearing on the incident, and 
"based on that hearing, we 
concluded that Wo^row 
Wilson (High School) 
violated the athletic code by 
allowing a student to harass 
an official.”

Holman likes Texas, wins US Open
HOUSTON (A P ) — 

Marshall Holman to ^  ad
vantage of three consecutive 
open frames by Mark Roth to 
win the $131,000 U.S. Open 
b ow lin g  tou rn am en t 
Saturday afternoon, his 
second Texas victory in as 
many weeks.

“ I love ’Texas. Hiis is the 
first time I ’ve won back-to-

back tournaments,”  said the 
Medford, Oregon bowler 
after collecting his $21,000 
first prize.

Hcdman came from third 
pface on the stepladder 
finals and rolled three 

‘ straight strikes midway 
through the championship 
match to take a commanding 
lead and coasted to an easy

victory with a 200 game, 21 
pins ahead of Roth, 29, of 
Spring Lake Heights, N.J.

'T i l  take it any way 1 can 
get it,”  added Holman, who 
now has earned $56,000 in 
five 1981 tournaments. “ I 
want to set the pace on this 
tour, and to do that, 1 have to 
beat Mark.”
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“ We could no rule on the 
gun. We had to rule on 
whether the school bad ■ 
provided protection for the. 
official,*’ Richardson said.

Richardson said there ia no 
way the school could appeal 
his committee’s decision.

Wilson principal Wayne 
Pierce said F r i^ y  be had 
not received any formal 
notice of the probation, but 
added that he had conducted 
his own investigation into the 
matter.

Pierce says the incident 
probably was not caused by 
anything that happened 
during the game, but was the 
result of some verbal ex
change between Vetkoetter 
and Wyatt in the parking lot 
after the game.

“ He (Wyatt) told us he did 
not have a gun,”  Pierce said. 
“ All the players who were 
with him said he did not have 
a gun."

Vetkoetter declined to 
comment on the incident, but 
in a letter written earlier to 
the UIL he stated that he was 
approached by Wyatt as he 
was getting into his car after 
the tosketball game.

Vetkoetter wrote that he 
and Wyatt quarreled and 
then Wyatt went to his car 
and returned with a pistol.

(Toxos) Herold, Sun., Fob. 8,1981 3-B

Midland^ Rankin 
takes LPGA lead

f

m
(AP LAsaneMOTO) 

SHOWING HER FORM — Judy Rankin, playing out of 
Midland, Texas, tees off on the 8th hole during 3rd 
round action on the LPGA tournament at Tum bory Isl 
in North Miami, Fla. Rankin is tied for 1st place with 
Joanne Gamer with a 5 under par for a 211 toUI.

NORTH MUMI BEACH, 
Fla. (AP ) — Judy Rankin 
sank four short birdie putts 
for a 4-under-par 68 Saturday 
as she jumped from fourth 
place to tie JoAnne Gamer 
for the lead after three 
rounds of the Ladies 
P r o fe s s io n a l G o lf  
A ssoc ia tion ’ s $125,000 
Elizabeth Arden Classic.

Rankin and Gamer were 
each at 5-under-par 211, one 
stroke ahead of Donna 
Claponi, who hit 68 Saturday, 
and two strokes up on Nancy 
Lopez-Melton, Pat Bradley 
and rookie Mindy Moore, 
who all carded 69s.

Jan Stephenson was at 214 
and Sally Little, Carolyn Hill 
and Pat Meyers at 215.

“ Golf is a funny game,” 
said Rankin, who birSed the 
second, flfth, 12th and 16th 
holes. “ I’ve been playing 
flawlessly tee to green, but 
not putting well. Today, I 
missed four fairways and 
putted better and played an 
under-par round quite

easily.”
It was another story for 

Gamer, who strolled into a 
one-shot lead Friday with an 
eagle on the sixth hole. On 
Saturday, she lut four bogeys 
and thrra birdies en route to 
a 1-over-par 73. She hit 39 on 
the front nine holes, then a 34 
on the back.

“ After the front nine, 1 
looked at the board and saw' 
seven golfers with minus-3.1 
said to mysdf, ’ I ’d better get 
with it,’”  Gamer said.

“ I was too relaxed and 
that's when I tend to play 
bad. I started smoking and 
got nerved up for the second 
nine.”

Moore, playing in her 
second tournament, was tied 
at one point for the lead.

“ I think I can win ttte golf 
tournament,”  she said after 
throwing her ball into the 
water near the 18th green. “ I 
was real nervous yesterday 
(Friday). I couldn’t stop 
shaking. Today I was calm 
and confident.”

Roy(d, Stadler tied in San Diego
SAN DIEGO (AP ) -  Ray 

Floyd birdied the final hole 
with what he called “ a 
miraculous shot”  that 
finished off a 71 and tied him 
with Craig Stadler for the 
third-round lead Saturday in 
the $250,000 Wickes-Andy 
Williams San Diego Open 
(jo lf Tournament.

Floyd, who counts the 
Masters and PGA natioral 
championship among his 12 
career victories, dropped an 
eight-foot putt on the 18th 
hole — well after the national 
television cameras had left 
the course — to gain his 
share of the top spot with a 
207 total.

But the minor miracle 
occurred on his third shot to 
the par-5. He was short and 
right, in dem rough and in a 
bad lie with a sand trap 
between him and the hole.

“ The green was hard as a 
table,’ ’ he said. “ There was 
no way I could put the ball in 
the air and stop it close to the 
hole”

He elected to hood a seven 
iron and run it through the 
sand, up a bank and down a 
slope to the hole. And he 
pulled it off.

“ It was really an im
possible shot," said Floyd. 
“ I’ ll take a b i^ of balla out 
there and defy any pUyar to

get the ball close. But I 
wasn’t going to give up on it. 
I had to try something. ’ ’

Stadler, 30 pounds lighter 
than when he won two titles 
last year, vaulted past 15 
players with a 5-under-par 67 
and matched Floyd’s 54-hole 
total, 9 strokes under par on 
the 7,002 yard south course at 
the Torrey Pines Golf Club.

John Cook, who won the 
Bing Crosby in a five-man 
playoff, was another stroke 
back at 209 and tied with 
John Schroeder, Doug Black, 
Bob Eastwood and Jim 
Simons.

“ It’s just like last week,”  
Cook said
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The obove price includes Mountinig^& glancing  

Radial construction

Designed for long mileoge ond fuel sovings 
compered to bios-ply tires

Steel belts resist puncture domoge

4Th A Johnson 
247.0271AT PHILLIPS TIRE 

WEU PUT YOU ON MKHEUN, 
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Forsan girls, Stanton boys win 5 -A A
FORSAN — As expected, 

the Forsan girls and the 
Stanton boys took wins here 
Friday night when these two 
District 5-AA rivals squared 
off.

The Forsan girls played

well enough to win by a 61-38 
count. They had Stanton 
down by 27-8 late in the 
second, stanza, but the 
visitors reeled off seven 
straight points to close the 
gap to 27-15 at the in

termission.

Stanton stayed close enter- 
ing the final stanza, but 
Forsan began to roll in the 
final minutes, especially 
when Stanton’s inside power

Steers stifle Abilene

was hurt when Della Brown 
fouled out.

Christ! Adams, playing 
sick, scored 17 points for the 
Forsan girls, with Lavonne 
Brumley adding 14.

Lana Looney paced the 
Stanton girls with 12 points, 
with Rosie Garcia adding 11.

McReynolds’ 16 points. Craig 
and 1

Continued from Page l-B 
commented. “ Besides Bobby 
Earl and Fletcher’s work on 
the boards, James Does and 
Robert Rubio did an ex
cellent job in the last half on 
their guards, who were hurt
ing us”

The Steers shot 48 percent 
from the field, and Haller 
was pleased with the BSHS 
offense in the win, despite 
scoring only 48 points.

“ We played ball control, 
but we dMn’t necessarily 
slow it down,’ ’ he stated.

“ We were very patient and 
took great care of the ball. It 
was just a fine overall 
game.”

Abilene was led in the 
scoring column bv Tve 
Sasin’s 18 points and Mike 
Haynes, who had 16.

'The Steers won’t have too 
much time to celebrate, 
however, as they travel on 
Tuesday to face the Midland 
Bulldogs, the ninth ranked 
team in the state aral the 
winner of the first half in 5- 
AAAAA

(AP LASERPHOTO)

RAC E FOR THE TAPE — Sprinter Houston McTear, right, and University of Georgia
Walker approach the Upe Friday night in the 60 yard daslTat 

quare Garden. McTear won the heat, butthe Millrose Games in New York’s Madison L 
was eliminated from the finals when he poste I a disappointing time of 6 30 seconds

S o y s  lose, girls win

Coahoma splits with Seminole
niM IO M A — Coahoma 

and Sen .ale split a pair of 
high school basketball 
games in District 6-AAA ac
tion here Friday night.

The Coahoma girls, which 
won the first half in 6-AAA, 
dominated play throughout, 
especially from the free 
throw line, in taking a 53-33 
win over Seminole.

The Coahoma girls only 
outscored Seminole by' two 
points from the field, but had 
a 25-7 advantage at the free 
throw line.

The win gives the 
Coahoma ferns a second half 
record of 2-1, while Seminole 
fell to 0-3

Andrea Fowler canned 12 
free throws en route to her 
game high 18 points, while 
Karl Robinson added 13 
poiiits. Gressett had IS for 
Seminole.

The boys game matched a 
pair of teams that tied with 
Denver City for the first half 
title in 6-AAA, but Seminole 
got the jump on Coahoma in 
the second half, taking a 65- 
56 victory.

Seminole rolled to a 33-20 
halftime lead, and then held 
off a Coahoma rally in the 
fourth stanza to emerge with 
the win. It was the second 
half opener for both teams.

Nine Seminole players got 
Into the scoring act, with 
Starkey's 23 points leading 
the way

As usual, the Coahoma 
scoring attack was basically 
in the form of two players, 
Michael Meyer and Philip 
Ritchey Meyer canned ^  
points and Ritchey 20 for the 
Bulldogs, who saw their 
season record drop to 15-8.

In JV action, the Coahoma 
girls scored a 50-28 win, 
while the Seminole boys took 
a 52-4.5 win

at which time they host 
Denver City. The Bulldog 
boys need a win badly in 
order to stay in the 6-AAA 
race.

O IR L S O A M E
C o t h o m t  (  17 13 15-53
Sttninolt 4 12 V •-33

C O AH O M A (53) —  Fowipi- 3 12 1|. 
Fryar 1-0-2, H^nry 3-3 9. R ln «rd 0  1^. 
$ p t « r i  0 ^  1; W ooivtrton  1 ) 3. 
A b *r* 9g ro3 ; P « lo «0 2 ? , RobinionS 

TO TA L S  U  25 53

S E M IN O L E  (33) - J Mill 10 2,
Oressett 7 i 15. winson 3 0 6. Hill 0 ^
I , Underwood 2 1 5, McCullough 0 4 4. 
TO TA L S  13 7 33

BOYS GAME
Coeboma I2 a 16 2q -S6
Semir>ole 17 U  17 16 A5

CO AHO M A (56) Walker 1 0 2. 
Elliot 0 2 2, Tucker 1 0 2, Clanton 1 2 
4; Ritchey I  4 20, Meyer 8 6 22, Frye r 
1 2 4, TO TA L S  20 16 56 

S E M IN O LE  (65) - Cruz 226
Robinson 3 1 7, Clark 0 4 4, Stewart 1 
1 3. Rodriquez 1 1 3, Spredhn 3 1 7, 
Ouisenberry 1 02 , Starkey 1 1 1 2 3 , 
Sneets4 2 lo, TO TA L S  26 13 65

5-AAAAA Roundup
MIDLAND — Midland Lee and San Angelo emerged 

with wins in the opening game of the second half in the 
District 5-AAAAA schem e in action Friday night.

The Midland Bulldogs, who captured the first half 
championship with a perfect mark, jumped out to an 
early lead over Odessa Permian, only to see the Mojo 
rally and make the game interesting until the final 
minutes. Midland finally emerged with an 81-65 win.

Herbert Johnson scored 14 of his game high 22 points 
in the first quarter when the Bulldogs took a 27-14 lead, 
but was stifled the remainder of the way. Mike Velasco 
added 18 for the Bulldogs.

Midland is now 25-3 on the year, while Permian fell to
16-12.

The Midland Lee Rebels raced to a 38-18 halftime 
lead behind the sharp shooting of Alvin Dunson, then 
coasted to an easy 70-58 win over the Odessa High 
Bronchos.

The win boosted the Lee season record to 12-16, while 
Odessa, paced by Rayford Wright’s 22 points, slumped 
to 4-23 on the year.

The San Angelo Bobcats once again provided an 
exciting finish, using a free throw by Cody Cox with 54 
seconds left to claim a 60-59 win over the Abilene 
Cooper Cougars.

Cooper then went for the last shot, but with five 
seconds left. San Angelo’s Jeff Latham blocked a short 
field goal try by the Cougars Barry McLeod.

Cox had 15 points to lead the Bobcats, now 16-7 on the 
year, while the Cooper team, now 11-13 on the year, 
was paced by Lanny Dycus’ 17 points.

VIDEO
\

WHILE THIS SUPPLY LASTS!I 
DON'T TARRY-OR YOU'LL MISS OUT!!!

YOU CAN SAVE A WHOPPING.....
m O  THAT'S R!GHY...m0

SAVE

The Coahoma teams 
return to action on Tuesday,

GET
W T O

S400
WORTWOF
HARLIYGEAR.

.1 FREE. 4

RCA
Save

$300

Big 
Dollars

NOW ONLY

*799
1981 MODEL n c n a r
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Strike wlule the iron is hot 
Gel a lump on the season 
and rash in on our Early 
Bird Special

Heres how it works 
Buy and take delivery of a 
now Harley-Davidson 
dunng February and get 
up to S400 worth ol Harley 
gear-tree Choose Irom 
hundreds ol items in our 
Molorcrycle Accessory 
Catalog You pul the pack
age together. We pick 
up the lab

So don't wail. Gel the
Harley you want, with 
everything on it. Get more 
than a machine Right 
now gel up lo $400 more.

Instantly!
r  S e le c ta M sio ii

frW U R  UIDEO CASSET1E RECORDER
Check these deluxe features:

BulIM n doek/Umet
Lets you pre-set recorder up to 
24 hours in advance to tape 
programs when you re not 
around
Remote peute control
Has 20-M cord for convenient 
chatrsKie use Slops and restarts 
tape so you can edit out 
unwanted material

ALL FAMOUS RCA 

6‘HOUR VIDEO RECORDERS 

MARKED DOWN...

TO ROCK B O n O M  LOW, 

LOW SELL OUT PRICESI

^ j ^ m e  M mmtaeemm.em met

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITURE, INC.
, Q  1709-1719 GREGG
"  BIG SPRING, TEXAS

By Quarters .
BIG  S P R IN G  (4B) —  D. W righttil 1 

0-2; Rubio 3-3-9; J . WriQhtsll 3H>-4; 
Doss 2-0-4; w nila m B «-s -l7 ; Jotmaon 5- 
0-10; T O TA L S  20-B 41.

A B IL E N E  (42) ~  Hayrtet l-O -U ; 
Judle 1-0-2; Wright 2-0-4; Saain B-2-1|; 
Haroeshelmer 0-2-2; Proffitt 0-0-0; 
ChalKO-0-0; T O T A L S  l9-4 42.
By quarters:
Big Spring 9 1| lo 11— 41
Abilene 9 10 12 1 1 - ^

Total Fouls: Abilene 13, Big Spr)r>g • 
Fouled O ut; Chalk (Abilene)

Cooper’s Dycus 
inks with ACU

ABILENE — Abilene 
Cooper’s strong armed 
quarterback, Lanny Dycua,
has signed a letter-of-intent 

m  Awith the Abilene Christian 
University Wildcats.

Dwus, a 6-3, 200-pounder, 
uademade his decision because 

the school was in his 
hometown and that they 
always have a proficient 
passing attack.

He had been recruited by 
some larger schools in the 
pest year, while leading the 
Cougars to a mark of 8-1-1. 
Their only loss was to 
eventual state champion 
Odessa Permian.

As a junior, Dycus split the 
quarterbacking duties and 
helped lead the Cooper team 
to the 5-AAAAA cham
pionship.

'The Forsan girls, which 
won the first half in 5-AA, are 
now 4-0 in the second half 

. and 21-3 on the year. They 
only need to win one of their 
final two league games 
against Plains or Morton to 
claim the title.

Stanton fell to 0-3 in the 
second half with the loss.

In the boys game, Forsan 
held close up to half, but 
Stanton exploded in the third 
period and rolled on to a 55-34 
decision.

The Stanton win kept 
Coach Eric Looney’s squad 
unbeaten after three second 
half starts, and improved 
their season record to 19-6.

Forsan fell to 0-4 in the 
second half and 9-13 on the 
year.

Stanton had a balanced 
scoring attack led by David

Eiland added 12 and Curtis 
Williams 10.

Forsan was paced by 
Andre Alcantar’s eight 
points.

In the JV girls game, 
Teresa White poured in 36 
points to lead the Forsan 
team to a 60-25 triumph. 
Vicki Baggett added 14 and 
Dena Gark 12 for the Forsan 
JVs.

The Forsan teams return 
to action on Tuesday when 
they host Water Valley In a 
noi^strict affair.

O ia L S O A M B
Bvqu«rt*ri:

Forun .  . 11 »  41 *1
Stanton l  15 J1 3S

FORSAN (*1) —  Cragar 3-5-H; 
Brumlay 74>-l4; Oaaklat 1-1-3; Poynor 
3-04; O yau S^O-IO; Adanit a-S-17; 
TOTALS 35-11-41.

STANTON (33) —  Bitown 4-0-1; 
Oarcla 5 -M I; Ftockanataln O M ;  
Swanaon3-04; Loonay 5-3 13; R o u l-O  
3; TOTALS 13-4-33.

SOVSOAMa
Byquaiitri:

FOTMI 11 17 33 34
Stanton It ts 4S SS

FORSAN (34) —  Akantar 3-3-3; 
Badwall 31-3; (}anlal>3 t-3; Harrtll 3 
l-S; Kattlar M -3; Wrlglit 3-04; Sritto 
03-3; TOTALS 13-3 34.

STANTON (SS) —  AAcRtynoldt 3.V 
IS; Elland4-013; aaria3-04; Hanry4- 
03; Williams STMO; Church )-03; 
Byrd 03-3; FtortSl-03; TO TALS 13-3 
SS.

W ise leaves Crane— quickly
CRANE — It didn’t take long for the new head 

football coach and athletic director at Crane High 
School to decide that he didn’t want to stay>8Uy.

After only four days on the job, Jim Wise has
resigned, according to Crane Superintendent M.D. 
Fora

“ He just decided he didn’t want to accept the job,”  
said Ford. Wise had been hired in January and began 
his duties last Monday.

The Crane School Board is expected to meet next 
week to make plana to hire another replacement.

T t r e $ t o n e
TIRE and 

CAR SERVICE 
SPECIALISTS

9 0  DAYS
SAME AS CASH
on lirA'Atone r^solting i

OPEN 8 AM
MON. TN IU NM.

•AT. 8 1 0 1

T i r e s t o n c
»  M A I i r r C 3 3 A M C t  —  P M t C

i/

SUPER SPECIALS!
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

We'll adjust ycxjr brakes to Manufacturer's 
Specifications

Rear Wheels on Disc 
Brake Vehicles

$ M 9 9

LigM Trueiit

LUBE & OIL CHANGE

i n

A p H in)(«ll up 10 
5 QuJftA 0» High 
O'ade O ' A LuCh * 
t 4lP vou' C*' » 
Cha »̂*^

5
Imperial II

Moot C048
4 Lsght

add Si

o f f e r  e x p ir e s  s a t . FEB. 14.19S1

M A I 3 r r C 3 3 A M C t  -  I

3 6  B A T T E R I E S

All Othe' Sues *48 E «ch
T i r e s t o n *  4 8

$ 4 8
Groups 21 
22F A 73 
A' Ol7>€f S‘7e$ *60 E»C7'

YM O N R O tY
MonrO’ Matic

SHOCK ABSORBERS
' A/ / M r !(.> M A

• 1:1 /  IS ' ) - . 88

•ntyiaiiaiion Avatia&t**

■V ENGINE
TUNE-UP
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4Cyl 
534 

SCyt 
$44
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* Toit Battory & CHorgsng Syi
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FRONT END ALIGNMENT
f'. 5 - YEAR— 50.000

ALIGNMENT

On WuMOO •noch#n4(s totco»iO' c«mpo< ono too 
•e to 0'>9>''S' tpocitics

hSoei a«nor«en core eecopt Cnoiewea «no ceotpocts ossn tr«M 
e*tae» detve 8 •> Mac^or—> SMeper sm Parts aairad noadoo 

no tootior o cnarfa<«* <ocW t an S' toroen bo>

RADIATOR SERVICE
L IMylpne glytOl D'ut 

pUeci've ro$t inhibitO'A 
W'ti not evapo'dip 

O' boil tlAJy

$ 1 88

I A)Ol.tol ,tr»(i ORAM RAOUTOR CM ICI A U  M L T t  
4 00UB T0  2aAL CI8CK A U ffO B ft 

AMTV#RIE2I CNICB BATTfBT

AMERICAH WA60N WHEELS
nCKUK! VANS! Rirt!

PoubM W Iro Boskot J jk  ^  ^
WHools Aw IIp M o  eh ^ 1 1 1
ComgofiVivo Pr\*— 90B I  V  W

iM WHITE WMON WHEELS
So* our oottro wKool soloction competitivoly prkod 
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T h e  p r ic e  is r ig h t !

DELUXE CHAMPION 
POLYESTER CORD

A 7S-13 Sloekwcril 
Plus 1.62 FJ.T. and 

Old Ttra. S rib tread

Smooth to ride on . . . easy to pay fori Availoble in sizes to fit 
nrio5t domestic and foreign cort.

SIso ttaek PJ.T. SIsa Slaefc PJ.T.
#«0O13 922 91.S2 P7S-14 9 M $2.33

B7S-13 2S 1 JT 079-14 34
crs-14 31 1.92 07S.1S 37 2.44
07S-14 31 1.9A M7S-1S 39 2.44
I7S-14 32 2.12 L7S-1S 42 2.94

OTHIR SIZIS LOW PRICID TOOl WhItowoNs asctro $5-rlk-4rood

CHARGE IT
On RpVOtVlnQ ^  FifRBlOR# 1
VVOWR R RMWy rW W ro n V  L^POTVo
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N ssy  KIrkpsfrIch
M s R R fo r FirestoijE Store
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‘ ^AYK KOOU 60 DOWN IN HISIDRVASTHE KIT) 
. WHO INVENTED THE SŴ ETTI SANDWICH -'

THE FAMILY CIRCUSa

Your
Daily!

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

P M IC A S T  POm TODAY, 
M ftR U A S Y  4v Itti 

OCMBIIAL T IN O R N C IM : The 
eerly morning Nnde It nocoooory to 
ouerd oQdln* tom# upoetoor onuotMl 
conditlone met con tool your potlence. 
AccepI condhione ae They art and 
don't booomo irritated.

‘ A R IIS  (Mar. t1 to Apr. If )  Morning 
it net a good timo for dioegattont but 
mo afternoon It fine and you can get 
good retuttt then, geedta.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 30) Keep 
celm when e ctoee femlly tie eppeert 
Itching for e fight. Tahe time to Im
prove home cendittont eerly in me 
dey.

DRMINI (May 31 lo June 21) if e 
femlly member becomet irrlteWe, 
heap eiient and then conditiont Im 
prove. Show that you are urwter 
trending.

MOON CHILDRBM (June 23 to July 
21) Make tureto kaep promlaet made 
to clooe tiet. Study what repeirt need 
to be made et home now.

LRO (July 23 to Aug. 31) Ute tact 
when dealing wtm omen artd man you 
can eatiiy put acroae your own ideM. 
Plan me future more Intellleently.

VIROO (Aug. 33 to Sept. 33) he eiert 
to opportunltiet comlrtg your way et 
mit tinw Side trap one who it detri 
mental to your future pregreet.

LIBRA (Sept 3) to Oct 22) Steer 
clear of an ecqueintence who it too 
demanding and teak the company of 
congenielt. Take no ritkt wfm your 
reputation.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov 31) Ute 
tact m dealing wHh family members 
«>d maintain harmony at home. Do 
whatever will add to your preeent 
preetige.

SAO ITTAR lU t (Nov. 33 to Doc. 31) 
Study new ideet that could bring you 
added tixaome in me future. FoUowthe 
philoaophy that it beet ^  you.

CAPRICORN (Dec 33 to Jan. 30) 
Ideal tltne to engage in favorite hobby 
wtm congenielt Be lure to thow 
thoughtfutneet  to othert today.

AQUARIUS (Jan 31 to Feb. If) A 
good day to ttudy new weyt to haiM 
added abundance In me days ahead. 
Make plant to Improve your toclel life 

PItCRS (Feb. 30 to AAar tO) Try  to 
pieate your triendt today inetead of 
vMorrylng about pertonai effalro. Try 
to comprehend worldly mettert 
batter

IF  YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN 
TOOAY...heor the will be one who can 
•etiiy underttend the importance of 
making changes for me better in any 
tituatlon, whether In butlnew or 
penonel mettert. Give good rellgiont 
treMmo and teach to be optimletk.

"The Start impel, may do not 
compel." Whet you make of your life It 
largely upto w>ul

FORBCAST POR MONDAY, 
PRBRUARYf,1«g1 

DRHRRAL TRNORNCIRti Start 
the new waefc right by developing a 
plan of action mat bringeout your trua 
abilhy and gam more baneftta. Stata 
your viewt to thoee who can help you 
m the future.

A R IIS  (M w. 31 to Apr. If ) Oat an 
eerly at art on teekt that ere Important 
to your wolfere. T M  avaninQ can be a 
moat happy tima vdm cleaaat tta.

TA U R U S  (Apr. 30 to M ay 20) You 
are aMe to get m fine phytfeal shape 
and Improve your appearance. Study 
new pro iecH that could give you added 
Income.

ORMINI (May 31 to Juno 31) Be 
more meughttul end contidorate of 
family mambart and mcreaea her 
mony at heme. Meintem a cheerful 
manner.

MODN CNILORBN (June 23 to July 
31) Hartdie your regular reutlnot m 
such a way to gam the approval of 
aaaociatet. Strive for happmeee.

LRO (July 33 to Aug. 31) Begm new 
woek property by scheduling your 
work wisely, then detve Into moot 
important mettert first. Study 
monetary position

VIROO (Aug.32toSept.22) Be more 
willing to compromise wllh an aaao- 
ciate lor me take of harmony You are 
able to gain a pertonai elm now.

LIBRA (Sept. 33 to Oct. 23) Utten 
ing to what an advieer heeto tay about 
pertonai problem heipe )fO*t to telve It. 
Show that you ere a humanitarian.

SCORFIO (Oct 2310 Nov. 31) Don't 
bo diecouregM If there are deleyt and 
obelaclee m me path ef your progreet 
eerly m the day. Kaap pluMlng away.

SADITTARIUS (Nov. »  fa Dec. 31) 
Oomg whatever you have oemminad 
youraatf to can taring high pralee end
advancement m your I me ef endeavor.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 23 to Jan. 20) 
Slop putting off tasks that have to be 
done evontweily. You can impreat 
othert now with tperkiing con
versation.

AQUARIUS (Jen. 31 to Feb. if) Be 
precticel m dealing odm othert end 
hendm regular reutinat wtm nrtare 
enmualatm. Be happy end relaxed 
fonHptt.

FtSCBS (Feb. SotoMw^ 20) Hehdie 
a difficutt eatignmenf early m the day 
«WMn yosr mind it sharp. Ba tors to 
katp promises you hevo made.

IF YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN 
TOOAY..JW or the wHi be able to 
handto compHcatod proWemt. to givo 
a fine education m «  wHi open deoro to 
a mow tucceesful future. One who edli 
have a greet mtereet m religioua 
mettert. A good marriage it dtnotod 
here

■The Start impel, they do not 
compel ." Whet you make of your iHelt 
largely up to you 1

“ Billy said an X-rated w ord."

NANCY
Pl|

TH A T 
NEW

O IR L  H Ae 
NICE 

BLONDE 
^ M A I R

IF VOLTD LX)0K dJOgEL-Y 
YOLTD s e e  TH A T SHeO 

A BLEACHED BLONDE

LOOK— EVEN HER 
TREE HAS 

BLACK ROOTS
M.

f e  i!ir 

a'!;!!'';-!

T O

BLONDIE
t-tONEY DO r MAVE 

a n y  FALIL.TS ?
p r o b a b l y  b u t  a t

T H E  M O M E N T  I  C A N T  
T H I N K  O F O N E

F YOU12E A SWEET 
04ALIN6 MUSBANIO

NORMALLY A QUESTION
uKE th at  would send

ME RI&HT DOWN 
THE TUBES

f  JUMKDb, THAT 
VOUft KAtSATF BflT?'

4S01.LY I  W 
'.rXJ iVEbt (WID kARAft 
m j  1 C><t>NT K S O V  
yOU MA£> a  b l a c k  /

wow. I'M
UfAi-LY

/ACnJALyr' ]
I IT?A 
tVWirE BEET,
I  HAYEWT 

GOTTEN TO 
./KYMLWWjY  ^

'sW

« / »

C O N O R A T U L A T IO N S ./  I  
TH iM u r T H A T f e  T H E  F I R S T  
T I M E  Y O U  E V E R  P A S S E D
AN A l t o  s h o w r o o m . . .

LIC^W ITHOUT... EN

lO TC I

Cl

THE MAJORS 
•IR,,EUT WE

L o a r  RIVE H o p a a a
l a s t  N4I«KT,INJUNB 
TOOK ’EM.'

VECaiR,,CROWS, TMV 
vW«,,TWO om 'EM.' 
corporal MAv-HEW 
FqRBD X T  'EM„Etrr 
TMEV aOT AVVAV.'

so t il l  CANTRELL
, r WANT TO EEE  ̂
HIM, SBRSEANT„ 

ON THE OOUBLE/

V/1

5AKES ALIVE!!
I  s e r r e R  c l e a n

OFF TH A T  
DRESSER 
AFORE T H ‘ 
PARSON'S 

WIFE GITS 
HERE

/

I I

/ BUT S6EMS TO »E 
PLAYIN6 fOME 50KT 
OF CAME, CHRISTY.

'Hes trvimgN TO SHOCK
V0UM 6 U L L y

4 / 6

SHE'S GOT A CRUSH ON 8U7...> 
THINKS HE'S ROMANTIC.

IT'S RU'S' 
ACE, Of 
COURSE. ,

fwE WERE 
HOPING 

SHE'P RILL 
FOR

, CLARENa

llF ONLY HE WOULD.' 
CLARENCE TUHCS

ATHLETICS AND

5 ^

kVITNESS TO  
CRI/we OR OTMBR 
VIOLATION OF THE 
PUBLIC’S  RISM TS 

A N  OFFICER
MUST ACT.

Rufus, you can't even 
putafooLpI 
in r iq h t .'^ Y e s  

V—

|Gretchen is perfo'min'.i 
Th’organ mus'befix*

';* A x r

•t h e  / 4 F 6
jEOeqgc? vmH <DIU'

THE a rW C TS  

THE u a id o t o e

I t s  h o ld  w ith  K sscueo
PfttGOHeRS. THe MULMMMMtM M IC O W  
ROARS RACK TOWARD THC MA/H BODy

O

T w e v R N D l
ME,Prr.<

- 1 1 1

JS.

WH4T v\Ake*- rtxj

& A R & E, I ' L L  
TRAOe lO U  m V 
CAKB POR 
A T W O -  
O AV P A S S

IT b  A
DEAL.'

w h e n  c a n
X  6 B TM V  
P A S S *

Meet
OJiueB

JULY 18 AHP 19,1991
I '

iVE PI5C0VKEP50HETHIN6! 
ONE PICTURE 15 NOT 
lt)ORTHATHOUSANPWORP5!

W M
ACC0RDIN6 TD M V  

CALCULAnON.ONEPlCTURE 
15 ONLV tUOKTH EI6HT 

HUNPREPANPTENk)0RD5

r  »WE UP H ir  UP lUTH A
gurtcn DF no LTfe .

n m r -

FROM NON Oi(,lFANyCINE 
TELL5VOU'mATONE 
PICTURE 15 WORTH A 
'THOUSANPUIORPS.'tOUlL 
KNOW ITS ACTUALLY ONLV 
EIGHT HUN0REPANPTEN„

6UE55THATC0ULP?
BE NICE TO KNOW

r
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SOMEWHAT HOT — lliiB man makes an under
standable face whileTaced with the prospect of eating 
89 Jalapeno peppers in 20 minutes. That was the record 
set at least year’s Jalapeno Festival. The jalapeno 
eating contest is the climax to the two day festival to be 
held here Feb. 2b-21. Included in the festivities will be 
an International Waiter’s Race and a “ Miss Jalapeno’ ’ 
beauty contest.

'Jalapeno FestivaT 

Hot two-day funfest
Special to the Herald

- LAREDO — The third 
annual Jalepeno Festival 
scheduled here Feb. 20-21, 
w ill be climaxed by a 
Jalapeno-eating contest.

Contestants will warm 
th em se lv e s  a g a in s t 
February's chill by trying to 
flown the most jalapeno 
peppers within an allotted 
time period.

Last year, over 30 people 
.competed in the contest and 
•proceeded to eat their way 
through 10 one-gallon con
tainers of the red-hot pep
pers.

l,ast year’s winner took 
top honors by eating 89 of the 
peppers in 20 minutes

Although the event is 
termed the “ Jalepeno 
Festival, ■’ the two-day

funfest includes such events 
as an International Waiters’ 
Race,”  a tricycle race, a 
‘Miss Jalepeno’ beauty 
contest, an e ^  toes and a tug 
of war. Entries from all over 
the state will be welcome.

The festival is a part of 
Laredo’s annual Washington 
Birthday Clebration.

The Washington Birthday 
Celebration is a five-day 
event highlighted by a 
Colonial Pageant, a parade 
featuring participants from 
both sides of the border, the 
Noche Mexicans which 
features internationally 
known Mexican en
tertainers, selection of a

Mr. South Texas,’ ’ “ Mr. 
International”  and “ Senor 
International,”  fireworks, a 
carnival and other events.

Hollis hired as part- 
lime Chamber exec

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Jack Hollis, retired em- 

.ployee of Texas Electric 
;Service Company, was hired 

part-time manager of the 
'Chamber of Commerce in a 
meeting Thursday night. 

Hollis retired from Texas

glectric while working in 
idland. where he was 

active in Chamber activities, 
including industrial develop- 
picnt. membership, and 
other chamber functions.

When asked by Chamber 
board members how he 
would define his job locally, 
he said he would oversee the 
Chamber Itself, help with 
membership programs, 
assist committees, in reach
ing their goals, and try to 
attract sporting events to 
Colorado City.

Hollis will be working 20 
hours a week at a salary of 

per month plus a $150 
cxpcn.-e account 

The decision to hire Hollis 
was unanimous and carries a 
six-month probationary 
period.

Other chamber activities 
Thursday night included the 
board’s possessive agree
ment to underwrite the 
printing of city maps by a 
compain represented by 
Andrew S Kovich at a cost of 
$8,5

Additionally, the chamber 
expressed an interest in

sponsoring with the Cen
tennial Committee, a concert 
by Jay Boy Adams, and two 
other bands, possible on the 
fourth of Julv.

Wrapping up last night’s 
meeting were committee 
assignments, which include: 
agriculture committee. Van 
Mills; Industrial, Eddie 
Piland; governmental af
fairs, Joe Kirschbaum, mer
chant’s, Mac Perkin; fly-in, 
Rick Schaffer; Ambassa
dors, Betty Williams; and 
highways and parks. Jack 
Lowrance.

The education committee, 
will be headed by Barbara 
Gray; rodeo, Travis 
Cawthron; Arts and Crafts 
Fair, Mac Perkin; sports 
and tourists, Omero Valdes; 
Centennial, Betty Williams; 
and membership, Murrell 
Blassingame.

Ann Mattews

graduates
Anne Elizabeth Mathews 

of Big Spring was awarded a 
bachelor of arts degree in 
Latin American studies from 
Newcomb College of Tulane 
University at recent com
mencement ceremonies held 
on the university campus in 
New Orleans.

“Well do your 
Short Form for 

only $ 7 ^
Let’s  fight inflation 

together.”
This year we ll prepare your 1040A Short Form 
lor o r^  t7.50r Any itate or local return it extra. 

So...oometoHAR Block-letli fight 
inflation together.

WB BLOCK
THE MCOME TAX n o n j

New Location 

1512 Gregg
open esoO tiaeehewy —  f  to S Xtur^aye.
d m  2eS-ieai i^pointwienee Atrellefcle

Public records
COUNTY COURT FILIN O f  

Nola Young AAontgomery, rurtning 
redllght.

Gilbert Oevld Frezler, DWI.
Oonny Willie, destruction of 

property.
Ted Mervln Cooksey. OW i.
Frenktin Kyle Cesey, DWi 
Rex Donald Reirtey, cerryir>g e 

hartdgun.
Reynaldo Peru Dlex. DWI. 
PeuMneMcDowtil Peacock, OWI. 
Timothy Lee Smith. OWI 
Mkhatl Paul Egan,OWI.
WlHiem Jeffery Wiglr>gton, DWI. 
David Glen Smith, OWI 
Jackie Lee Berry, DWI.
Carey Weyne Alexander, DWi.
David Canales. OWI.
Cherry Sullivan, destruction of 

property,
Eerneef O. Randex, DWI.
Michael Ray Handerson, OWI. 
Guillernrto A. Hernandex, OWI. 
Gragory Allan Kaahr, OWI.
Bruce William Winters, OWI.
Emilio Hernandex, OWI.
Francisco Vasquex, Jr., assault. 
Sharon Nuckolls Gammons. DWI. 
Curlls Arceneaux, D w i.
Felipe Cruz Lopez, DWi.
Edward Orlando Ramirez, DWi. 
helix Molina Rubio III, OWI 
William Joseph Kirwald, DWI. 
Narcisco A. Cevallos, carrying a 

handgun.
NarciscoA, Cavallos, mariluana. 
Jeanne Power Schaffner, OWI 
Hubert Franklin Cobb, OWI.
Johnny Lee Owens, DWI.
Jem ts Whitt, destruction of 

property.
AAartin Neil Biddison, DWI.
Refugio J. Cerda. DWI.

COUNTY COURT ORDERS 
July
AAichael William AAeyer, speeding.

9tln 30, dismissed.
Josarta Ann Biddison. fall to yield, 

dismissed.
Joseph Vernon Long, running stop 

sign, dismissod.
Keith H. Bristow, DWi, dismissod.
Rodney Layton Young, fait to yield, 

tRsmisted.
william Pam Darrow, speeding, 44

in 30, dismissed.
Veronda Earlene Booth, speeding, 

57 in 30, dismissed.
Samuel Ruiz Abreo, hazardous 

driving.dismissed
Michael J. Lanmon, driving without 

license, dismissed.
AAJke AAoreno Ortega, speeding, 42 in 

2o, dismissed.
Michael Ray Stevens, speeding, 51 in

40, dismissed.
Randall Ray Roberts, speeding, w  

In 30, dismissed.
Jim Oeyton AAatlock, fail to yield, 

dismissed.
Rocky Torres, essauit, dismissed.
John Thomas Troland, speeding, 7$ 

in S5, dismissed.
Christopher B. Wooten, speeding, 71 

In 55,dismissed.
Christopher B. Wooten, speeding, 71

in 55, dismissed.
Delbert Gene Chesney, OWI, $100 

floe, three days In |ail.
Frank Martinez, DWI, six month 

probation, $100 fine.
Alvino Cantu, DWI, six month 

probation. $2oo tine.
Larry Al AAllch, OWI, six month 

probation. $200 fine.
Lonnie Ray Ransom. OWI, six 

nkonth probation, $200 fine.
Louie Smith, disorderly conduct, 

$100 tine.
Anderson Davis Jr., transportating 

beer in dry area, $300 fine.
Kichael Landon Kannady, carrying 

a h a ndg un, $ 10011 ne.

M A R R IA O IL IC B N $ B $
William Thomas Bradbarry, H, 1000 

Sllaa, Sweetwatar and Mrs. Margaret 
Lana Oenloch, 37. Box Ui, Fort Davit, 
Aug.M, 1000.

Gregory Dole McLeod, 2s, m s  
Lorlllo w d  MJta Loilie Suo AAoddock, 
IS, 104 Ltrlllo, Aug. 35, IfiO.

William David Wobb, 3$, Hot Slate 
and M iu  Kyrenea Hull, IS, 1101 State, 
Aug.35.l9S0.

ikey Joe Hare. 33, P.O. Box 3SS9 and
M iu  Connie Gayle Reynolds. 19, P.O. 

9. 37,19Box 2599, Aug.
John Allan Brumley, 22.1l03 Sottlos 

and Mrs. Rita Laroy Foster, 35. 1303 
Settles. Aug.27.l9S0.

Cruz Alberto Gonzalez. 32, i l ls  n .E. 
Ninth and AAlss Guadalupe AAoralet. 
22, Box 94. AU0.2S.19S0.

Arthur Yanez, 24. 509 N.W. Eleventh 
and Miss Marla Olga Garcia, 19, 3319 
Auburn. Aug. 29,1900.

Sidney Frank Burton, 35,31 1q Nolan 
and Mrs. Rhonda Jo Norwood, 2b, 3110 
Nolan. Aug. 39. 19S0.

Charles N. O ylM , 2o, 1507 Harding 
and Miss Joanna McLaan, 17. l407 E. 
iSth.SaptS. 19S0.

Carmay Calvin Dickenson, Jr,. 2s, 
2509 Wasson, Apt. 3S and Mrs. Gaorgla 
Ann Kapka, 29, l|lo AAittai. Sapt. 4, 
19S0.

Charlia Thomas Hale, 47, 711 San 
Antonio and AArs. Barbara Juna 
Chambers. 47,7ii San Antonio, Sapt. 5,

Jamaa Kevin Murphy, is, P.O. Box 
2153 and AAlts Shkley Bdna Shanks, IS, 
904 BirdwtII, Sapt. 9,1900.

Jimmie Jackson Bryant, 45, 704 W. 
Eighth ond Mrs. Patricio J ^ o  
Brown. 49,424 Dallas, Sapt. 11,19S0.

Richard Lu|an OoIbM ,  35. IfiS 
Nolan and Mrs. Varos Louisa JonUns, 
4S, 1910 Nolan, Sapt. 11.19S0.

Ansalmo Joat Ontivoros, Is, Box 3S, 
Coahomo and Miss Rwtti Lopsz, IS, 405 
N.E. 10th, Sapt. It . 1900.

AAkhaol Don Orosaatt. 33. 1003 
Baylor and AAlsa Malania Sue Walker. 
19, Rt. 1 . Boa 417 B. Sapt. is, 1900.

Mkhael Dwayne Smith, 23, South 
lond Apt. Bldg. No. 17-1 and Miss 
Patricia Thaora Sawyers. 37. Box 147, 
Gorden City, Sopt. 17. 19

Ronsid Troy Uttlo, 19, l7lo Young 
1,1413ond Miss Carla Joyce Shanks, IS, U19 

Jotmson. Sapt. 17. loss.
Gllborfo Rubio. IS. 511 N.E. Ninth 

and ANss AAarts Elons Rodriguoz, 15. 
511 N.E. Ninth. Sopt. is, 19S0.

Itonold Kolth AAolnos, 24, 3700 
Hamilton ond AArt. Mary Jane 
Rountree, 35, 37qs Hamilton. Sopt. is.

is, Sopt. 34,1900.
Sddlo (Mon RoHIns, ts, 3jt5 N. Dow 

and AArs. Sharon Evonne Valdat, 23, 
3515 N. Odw, Sapt. 3 4 19S0.

Randy Gone Ward, 17. Rt. 4  Box 30, 
Space C’3, ARIdiid and AAiss Jawoll 
Rania Abet. 19, Rt. 4  tax 30, Space C- 
S,AAIdland, Sapt.l4l9SS.

Oovid O. Pohl, 33, 1900 Aiobamo end 
AArs. Betty AAarlo Hoy, 35, 1900 
Alobomo, Sspt,Sg,l90S.

AAkhaol Guyman. is, 3l4 N.E. Ninth 
tnd Cynthia Aim Raod, 17, 333o 
Auburn, Sapt. 35.1900.

Scott Lao Stroumann, to. No. 5 
Novombor Cr., and AAlss Brsnda Loo 
Bogloy, 19,3533 Dixon, Sopt. 25. 19i0.

Jomos Calvin Cherry, S3. Box 1973 
and AArs. Norma Joan Wobb. 47, 1503 
Tucson. Sapt. 35. Iioo.

Gary Doan Gordon, to. 3911W. Hwy. 
SO. Apt. No. 33 and AMis Virginia Rosa 
LoRuo. 31. 1911 W. Hwy. SO, Apt. No 
31. Sopt. 35,1900.

AAlchool Lyn Williams. IS, Route 1, 
Box 459 and AAlss Dobora Lynn Don-

ton, IS. Routt 3, Box 11F, Oct. 3.1900.
John Douglas Ceckarman, 31, i33o 

Madlaen and Miss Lima Moo Stork. I9. 
1330 Madison. Oct. 3,1900.

Larry Outchovor Garcia. 19, 7q5-B 
Goliad and AAlss Angels AAorio Brown, 
is, 705-B Oeliod, Oct. 5 J9S0.

Danny Oano Priest. W11W. Hwy. SO, 
No. 15 and AAlss Brenda Suo Murphy. 
19.2911 W. Hwy. SO, No. 15. Oct. 7. Ifgo.

Billy Wayne Oockor, 55, 1304 AAoln 
and Mrs. Nalda Rosa Burkhart, 47, 
1S03W. Fifth. Oct. S, 1900.

Four I 
from :

Ricky Paul Haldon, 19, 3312 OMion. 
Las Vegas, Nov. ond AAlss govorly Suo 
Moschor, 30, 3313 Dillon. Lot Vtgos, 
Nov., Oct. 0,1900.

BUI M. 
E s t« , braki 
Fanis and 
sales assod 
Reeder, Rc 
returned fro 
Realty Ass 
Convention 
Mo.

Gary Lan Posey. 35, 1300 Stanford 
and AAlst Kathryn Ann Spannaus, 23. 
3900HuntorsO1on.Oct 9.1900

Esteban A. Eicanuolai, 22, 503 N- 
Goliad and AAlss AAarls Sacarro 
galtazar.3l,700Abram, Oct. 10.1900.

19

19
Paul Douglas Morris, Jr., 51, 405 

Snydar, Odessa and AArs. Myrtia AAaa 
AAcGoe, 99. 40S Snyder, Odessa, Sopt. 
5.1900.

Joa Raya M cCarty, 11, 3904 
Charokeo and AAlss Laura Jaon 
Stallard, 2o. 2904 Cherokea. Sapt. S,
19

Charlts La# Crawlay. 29, 1|15 S. 
Banton and AAlss Gitnda Sheryl 
Bedford. 2s, P O. Box •07. Sopt. 0,1900.

John Woyno Tatum, 31, P.O. Box 
225S and M'S. Marilyn Jo Alaxandar, 
31, P.O. Box 3355, Sapt. 19.1900.

Staphan Donnia Fox, 35, l2os 
AAosquito ond Mias Tartsa Lou 
Homilton. 19,1405 Stoto, Sopt. 33.1900.

WIIMom Dubb Thomas, 43, Rt. D, 
Lomosa and AArs. Audra AAarilyn 
Casey, 341013 W. Third, Sopt. 23,1900.

Jasso Talomantez, 3o, 37q7 Connolly 
and AAlss Cindy Carol V osquoz, 19,4105 
Dixon, Sopt. 23,1900.

Donald Lewis PowoH, 40, Rt. 3. Box 
2oi. Colorado City ond AArs. Anna 
Hartlay Wallor, 39, Colorado City, 
Sopt, 24,1900.

Stephen Francis Kluomon, 33, 37qi 
W. Hwy. SO. No. IS ond Miss Jonis 
AAartt HIrat, 37. s7oi W. Hwy. 00, No.
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HAMBURGERS
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3

Offer good
Fob. eth thru Fob. 15th

While th 
licipated 
ventional 
Finance Sei 
designed ti 
with mel 
prospectiv 
small do 
owner fii 
operations 
of unconver

In the 
market wi 
rates and 
fidals of E 
Associates 
the skill 
which the 
people mi 
seminar v 
siderable 
buyers an 
local real ei

«IGM- tfS fIV tO  TO 
IIW T OUANTITIfS 

NO SAliS TO DCAlilS 
COrrtTOHT l« tO  

WINN-DIXIf STORES
EKCOETERNA*,

PRICES GOOD 
SUN. FEB. 8 
THRU WED., 

FEB. 11, 1981

Gourinet
^ S T A IN L E S S  STEElVO

Cl*

.1 * "
I »o> Oft Mi orr I
,coo«)« THIS WEEK «>«>*|

aeCO«T« ,,xwwi I ll
wa* tow NOIP* T»T»

' r  ..

• BCO« •< I CTfIt I*
i - * - "

SAVE OVER 
40%P /  PORCELAIN ENAMEL 

COOKWARE

H-l’ iecc Sci J

SUPERBRAND
Cheese Food
SINGLES

I

^WITM O N i  H l l iD  CASH OtVIDINO C lt T W C A T I

TRK SWST
ORANGE

JUICE

l2 -O i .
Cans

W ITH O NE N U ED  CASH DIVIDEND CEtTIEICATE

riscb
SPILLMATE

PAPER
TOWELS

1

Jum bo
Roll

W ITH ONE n U E D  CASH OlVIOEND CEETIHCATE

All Vegetable

C R ISC O

4 :

W ITH  THREE FIILED CA SH  CNVIOINOCERTIEICATES^

Plastic
Bottle

FROZEN FOODS
ALL VARIETIES

JENO'S
P IZZA S

13
OZ.

W > "  A

SUPERBRAND
WHIPPED
TOPPING

12-oz

OZ

- w - ■ ig t M  II i ^ M

Ot

Swpurbrond

Asst. Ice Cream
Diatene

Glazed Donuts 

Apple Juice o. 8 9 *

Ore-lda Crispers is 9 9 *

Orange Drink 4o. W

Broccoli Spears 0°  O V *

Fish Fillets o. 9 V *
Keld Neuntfy CnriM* Cut

French Fries ib x

Coffee Rich o . 3 9 *
Chun King ChKlieft er Shn-ng A  S  X  A

Chow Mein Dinner o. I
Tesfe-O-See Breaded ^  a  A Q

Fish Fillets
Aster Ferdheeli er ^  m  a A

Baby Limas

Dixiono Waffles ; : 5 9 ‘

LIQUID

^  , CLOROX 1 BLEACH
IIIUI

Half
Gal.

SAVE 20‘
Blue Boy Light

CHUNK
TU N A

ARROW

FACIAL
TISUE

t- -LbC ■»/

KRAFT’S

MACARONI 
CHEESE

Z '4
OZ.

Boneless N

STR
SJEA

Krefi (oath JofepeN#) • S I  39
C a s in o  Jack O i I
Pel-nette For-n«

P im ento  Cheese
FfeitehiYerw t

Soft O leo : 8 9 *

ARROW PABRtC

SOFTENER
SHEETS

100-COUNT

FISCHER 
TEA BAGS

3 LS CAN

THRIFTY MAID 
SHORTENING

USDA CH
CHUC

LB

CRACKIN' GOOD CRACKIN' GOOD
ASSORTED SESAME
COOKIES STICKS

OZ. I H F . 6 I F

SUPERBRANO QUARTERS

MARGARINE SAVE
1 9 ‘

lOMATOfS THRIFTY MAID

W C r e o m i t 7 9 *  2 o! M ° °
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1 2

OZ.
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OZ.
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OZ.
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OZ.
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u
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Four benefit 

from seminar
BiU M. Estet, U la K. 

EstcB, broken; and Dabney 
Farris and Ford Farris, 
sales assodatee; with ERA 
Reeder, Realtors, recently 
returned from the Electronic 
Realty Assodatee’ Nation 
Convention in Kansas C9ty, 
Mo.

While there, thw 
licipated in an Ur 
ventional Methods of 
Finance Seminar, which was 
designed to provide them 
with methods to aid 
prospective buyers with 
small down payments.

they par- 
Jncon-

owner leasefinancing, 
operations and other forms 
of unconventional finandng.'

In the current finance 
market with high interest 
rates and tight money, of- 
fidals of Electronic Realty 
Associates say they feel that 
the skill and techniques 
which the four Big Spring 
people mastered in the 
seminar will be of con
siderable service to both 
buyers and sellers in the 
local real estate market.

He can t stand to bse
Big SprifKl (Texas) Harold, Son., Feb. 8,1981 7-B

0 o c k  wants embargo lifted

w r it - ' ; :

(PHOTO BY BILL P O R IH EEI

REPRESENT LOCAL FIRM AT KANSAS O T Y  CONVENTION 
Bill Elstea, LUb E bIcs, Debney Farris, Ford Farris (I tor)

By PHIL SWANK
Mdlft Ndwt tdrvkt

W A S H IN G T O N  -  
Secretary of Agriculture 
John Block simply cannot 
stand to lose.

Block will kill you for two 
points (in a baseball 
game).”  says his press 
secretary John Ochs. “ And 
he's the kind of guy who 
won;tlet you call fouls.”

One former adversary in 
Illinds who asked not be 
identified adds: “ If Block 
gets no on the first answer, it 
doesn’t phase him. He just 
keeps coming. A tough guy.”

Undoubtedly, President 
Reagan is keenly aware of 
that. Block, the man hand
picked by Kansas Sen. Bob 
Dole to be USDA head, has 
led the fight to persuade the 
president to lift the Russian 
grain embargo.

All indications are that 
Block—who jogs 15 miles 
daily—has charged head

first into the flght. And he 
has taken on the equally 
competitive Secretary (tf 
^ t e  Alexander Haig, who 
fep o^d ly  favors an ex
pansion of the controversial 
«nbargo.

Reports that Haig has aced 
out Block—and convinced 
Reagan to maintain the 
e m b a rg o — a re  h ig h ly  
premature. Block says. The 
war is not over.

Block, a rugged 45 year- 
old, is many things: 1957 
West Point graduate; 
basketball player; Boston 
Marathon runner; Hog 
farmer.

But, most of all. Block is a 
hard-hitting dynamo who is 
ready to fight anyone to 
protect the interest of far
mers.

Block loves a challenge; 
some would say he loves a 
fight. Indeed, a former 
Illinois associate says 
Block’s stay in Washington

/ER
IN ENAMEL 
WARE

B-Piece Set ■ 7

You g «i Dividend coupons
•veryiime you Shop our 
stores one tor every tuii 
doiier in purcheses eiciudm g 
eicotv>iic bevereges. lobecco 
products ervd sales tax

Paste 30 Cash Dividend 
coupons m a Savings 
Certificate available tree at our 
checkstands

When vou check out present 
one tilled Cast) Dividend 
Certificate tor each special 
yOu select
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LB.
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may be short because “ he’s 
not a yes man. In fact, it 
could be said he is not a team 
player ”

“ He doebii’t give up easily. 
He can’t stand losing. In the 
past, in Springfield (where 
Block was Illinois 
Agriculture Secretary) he 
didn’t lose very often,”  said 
the former associate, also 
reluctant to speak for at
tribution. “ But in 
Washington, he is up against 
a light tougher competition. 
The question is—will he get 
fed up if he hits a losing 
streak?”

Block smiles at the 
suggestion that he is up 
against big league com
petition.

“ I don't think I am at a 
disadvantage in Washington. 
After all, we are all human 
beings,”  he said in a recent 
interview.

“ I like to win. But I'm  not a 
hard loser,”  Block adds. " I  
don’ t believe in con
frontation. I believe in 
teamwork.”

According to Don Teele, an 
Olinois agricultiuv extension 
agent who has known Block 
since he was a teenager, 
Block “ was always an 
aggressive fellow who knows 
what he wants in life.”

After three years as an 
infantry officer. Block 
returned to Illinois to run a 
3(K)-acre hog farm, turning it 
into a 3,000-acre success 
story producing 6,000 
imimals a year.

After becoming Illinois 
agriculture secretary (his 
first public office) in 1977, 
Block took up jogging to keep 
fit. Last year he ran the 
Boston Marathon in 3 hours

and 12 minutes.
Block’s campaign to 

become USDA head perhapa 
epitomized his competitive 
nature. He became thie front- 
nmner for the job after 
rece iv in g  enthusiastic 
support from Dole and other 
key congressmen.

“ At first he was hiqppy 
about all the attention he was 
getting”  recalled Dave 
Lane, Block’s former presR 
aide in the state agriculture 
office. “ But it wasn’t a big 
deal with him.”

But then reports circulated 
that Reagan was close to 
choosii^ another candidate 
for the job.

"When it looked like he 
was out of the running, all of 
sudden it struck him,”  Lane 
says. “ It got his competitive 
iuices going.”

“ I went into his office and 
all the secretaries were 
calling Dole, (Sen. Jesse) 
Helms, (Sen. Charles) Percy 
everybody,’ ’ said Lane. 
“ Octe came over and said 
The guy’s crazy. He’s mad. 
He wante it now.' ”

Dole and his colleagues 
arranged a Block-Reagan 
meeting.

“ I'll never forget what 
Sen. Dole did for me,”  Block 
says of the man who many 
feel is personally responsible 
for Block’s appintment.

Fifteen minutes after the 
Reagan meeting. Block 
returned to his motel room 
and heard the phone ring. It 
was a Reagan adviser asking 
him if he wanted to be the 
next agriculture secretary.

Rodney Pierce selected 

as Employee of Month
Rodney A. Pierce, senior 

officer specialist, ^as been 
selected as Employee of the 
Month at the Big Spring 
Federal FTison Camp.

According to officials at 
the camp, the award is 
presented to an employee 
who has demonstrated above 
average or outstanding 
performance, or who has 
provided a special service or 
contribution Jlo_ a special 
program * -  ■

Pierce is a veteran correc
tional officer who recently 
received an Outstanding 
Y e a r ly  P e r fo rm a n c e  
Evaluation He is a 
professional correctional 
worker who has provided 
valuable assistance and 
guidance to less experienced 
staff members. Rod has 
recently been working in the 
capacity of Acting 
Correctional Supervisor. He 
has also been instrumental 
in keeping regulations and 
procedures'upda ted 

Other staff members of the

RODNEY PIERCE

Federal Prison Camp 
recently receiving awaitk 
were: Jerry Edwards, 
Assistant Superintendent, 
Ten Year Service Pin; and 
Elton Young, Fabric Worker 
Foreman, 15 Year Service 
Fbn

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

O a O E R  FO A  C IT Y  O F F  IC E K S ' t L t C T I O N  
T H E  S T A T E  O F T E X A S  
C IT Y  OF COAHOM A

I. jM S M n n tv .in m y c a p K itrM M A v o ro tn M C ItT O fC M M n tA . T n m .  
ao h * rt«T  oratr mat an atactian ba haid In u i a  city an m a H  day at Aarll.
I H I ,  lor ma purpoaaot alacTing ma IdiiowH)* offkIaH lor aaid City

lA idarm an Mayor
Eiaci (l)lo rn i«o y a a ria rm  Eiaci ( I I  »»rty«oyaartarm
That In accordanca wim  an ordar adoplod by IKa City Cawitcll 

Commibblon ol said City, said aWctlon snail ba haW at Itia IMIa<ylnE Haca 
In said City, and ttia lollowinE namad parsdnd dra Itaraby sw slnssd af- 
Hears lor saidatactlon

in Eldctlcn Frdcinct Na S. at City Hall SulMlnE. ki saM City. ••••> 
jaannia Oardsn da FrasM ln« Judga and saw FrasIdlttE J v tm  H w ll •». 
point Ilia nacasaary darks to assist blm yytilcti snail not Skcaad S citrka.

Ttia polls ai aacn ol ma abova aaaipnatad petllnt placaa Hw ll an sbM 
atactlon day ba span trom 7 OOo'cipcham  to ) 80 o'clock p.m.

Cindy Bobo la hsraby appointad Clark lor sbsint i i  votinb. and HoNy 
Bast Is naraby appointad Oaputy CWrk tor abaontsa vollnt Tna sbssntss 
voting tor ma abova dasignaiad atactlon snail ba hold at City Hatl yaimin 
said City and saw piact ol sbssntat voting snail ratnain apan tar at Waal 
aignt tiours on aacn say tor absantaa voting yynicn Is not a Satgrbay, a 
Sunday, or an alticiai Siata Keiway. bagmnlng on ma Sim day and can- 
tinuing ttvougn ma am day pracsdmg ma data of taW  awctian Saw placa 
ot voting snail ramain opan batwaan m a hours at 8 80 A .M . and S:8BF.M. 
on aacn day tor saw absantaa voting Tha abova dtacribad placa lor 
absantaa voting is also ma abaantaa d a rk 's  moiling pddrass W wMch 
ballot applications and baiwts votad by moll may ba sant 

That sawawctlon snail ba hold w  accordanca w im  ma Ewetwn Csdaal 
m il Stats snd only rssWsnt guaiitwd voiarsol sa id d ty snail ba aiigibw to 
voia at sa w  atactlon

Notka ol saw a W d kn  will ba givan In accordanca wim ma larma and 
provisiont ot A rtkW  4 05 ot tha EWciion Coda and A rt saa and ma City 
Sacratary CWrk Is haraby instructod to nava said notka poatad andar 
pubiishad m accordanca w im  saw Artic wa 4 (IS and Ska 

That immaWataiy attar saw awetwn is hold, ma otticars holding ma 
sama shall fnaka ratvrna at ma raavit tharaot to ma Mpyar ot mia city pa 
raguirad by ma EWcfWn Coda ot mis Stott 

A copy ot mis ordar snail alto tarva as a writ ot aWetwn adikh m all ba 
dallvarad to tha abova appointad Frasiding Judga. lor said aWetWn

SIONEO
jddSwinnay

Mayo-
0400 Fabruary I. 1S01

STATE OIL LOTTERY 
CAN WIN YOU MILLIONS

The U.S Geological Survey esUmates oil reaervea In 
Wyoming’s Overthrust Belt at over 500 million barrels 
The official Wyoming State Oil Lottery, available to 
every US. citizen, 19 or older, gives you the op
portunity to win the oil it gas rights to lOOO's of acres In 
the Overthrust Belt Your chances are the same as 
those of the large oil companies These rights could 
make you very wealthy
Informabon A entry cards are available fran the 
Public Oil Lease Services Corp, 1406 Krameria St., 
Suite 42B, Denver, CO. 80020 Send $1 00 for pottage A

_____________________________________________________ s g n i g
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'n i i d  t o  SKLLT c a l l  u s  for a frto Morkot Analysis wKi 
discuss your requiremtnts with a N EIG H B O R H O O D  
PROFESSIONAL Wa'II giva our worn to you TM  

Martha Cohorn saŝ sas? Malba Jackson UJ-iU*
RabalMoss 24)'20M LaRua Lovalaca 2S3A«M
Ralph Passmora U7 77I7 AAacklaHays U7 SAW
Walt Shaw 2A3-2SS1 Larry Pick SAS-ISIO

CENTURY 21 ONE YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

1 ^ 'S A V II S A V Ii JBkM Ov«f tMt 
9^4%VA loan aiMl •n|oy tht 

fb m  of tMs lovoly 3 b<K^ homo in 
Kontvnood. L «r9t  furnitur* nvotcom* 
In tMt bifl llvins room plut yoo will

lOKAL Fo il N IW L Y W ID S  —  
Rofrigorotor. rango, wMtwr. Oryor 
turnishoO in tbit fully carpotod 2 
bdrm wttb Irg don, living room ft 
toporato utility room ............ tISar ~

bava a family room Witt) firaplaca, a OWNBR F IN A N C I A T  10^
iarga patio, and a U  X 19 worktbop 
In tba raar for tba bobOItt —  643,MO 

COLONIAL HILLS —  90\j wilt 
leva tbit tpaciout boma on Vicky 
with dan kiteban combo, firapiaca, 
dbl garaga, cov. patio, undarground
tprinklar tyttam .

on tbit 3 Bdrm homa on aatt tida
with pratty vinyl tid in g .........

E Q U ITY  BUY. FHA 9'^% loan on 
tbit lovaly 3 bdrm. bath with raf 
air, garaga, tancad yard and gat 
grill S34,9M

40,000 ,)^S U F E R  N E A T 3 BDRM on VInae
' FIC KUF TH ISO V ^^FH A  loan and 
own tbit Carol St. bojuty with Iarga 
bdrm, loadt of cloaat tpaca. all 
bulltint, raf air, and buga back 
yard ........................................ %99,m

with nawcarpating. loadtof cloaat
tpaca.garaga......................... SM,000

DISCOVER tbit 3 bdrm, bath 
with dan and nawiy fancad yard. 
Fratbly paintad axtarlor....... I13/0>0

COUNTRY LIVIN ' Is bSAUtlful In ^ N E E D  LARGE EEOROOMSt
w '  Va ii 'II Imvaa fisie 4 Kdtjrm iaaIMs Ipsei4etbl4 1 bdrm, 2 bath brick boma on 7 

acrat In Fdrtan School 
O ittric t................................... $40,000

TH E F R E T T Y  O NE —  You will
notka tbit 3 bdrm 2 bath on Cacllla 

riviwttb' dacoratTva chipwood panalilng 
tba fba kIteban, raf. air, garaga —  
patio. 039,000

ON W ESTOVER ~  Roomy Sbdrm 
2 bath witb matal tiding, iarga back 
yard with concrata block fane# 12,000 

BUY TWO FOR TH E  PRICE OF 
O NE. Both 2 bdrmt and wall 
maintainad bringing in aimoat 
$400 00 par nr>ontb to tba 
ownar S31,S00

NICE NEIGHBORS around tbit 
noat 2 Bdrm with Irg living room, 
pratty carpat, Convanlant to tcboolt.
Oaraga, tllafanca...................$30,000

A COUNTRY PLACE —  On ovar 1 
acra with good yyall. ttoraga bldgt 4 
fruit traat Go with tbit 2 ttory 
•tucco. 3ormaybaavan tbdrm t, 1'/̂  ̂
bath and Coahoma tcboolt. Aatuma-
blt loan a t .................................$30,000

CUSTOM DRAPES will impratt 
you aior>g with tba bright and 
ebaarfui dan in tbit 3 bdrm brick on 
Morriaon Now roof $39,SOO

NEAR SCHOOLS —  3 bdrm brick 
wffb iott of ttoraga. floor furnaca, 
gat log firapiaca tllafanca $17,000

lM * O V R  A VER AQ E with pluab 
carpfing and many axtraa in tbit 3 
bdrm Ma ba bon>a. Fancad yard, 
itorm cailar and anxiout 
ownar.....................................  $13,300

You'll k>va tbit 2 bdrm with loadt 
of clotat tpaca, formal dining plut 
liv rm, fancad yard, axcal cond.
thruout......................................133,300

YO U'LL LOVE tbia tparkling. 
roomy, 3 bdrm 2 btb In aatt Big 
Spring. Ownar financa with S5.000
down..........................................131,000
^ T W O  BEDROOM with main 
^tananca fraa vinyl tiding and 
bonut Scar garaga
Morkthop.................................$30,900

TH E  WAY TO OO Attuma tbit 
loan for $5,900 with $144.00 

pymtt and mova In tb It naat 3 bdrm 
on aatt tida of town $19,000

ASSUME 9 % LOAN w ith '$79.00. 
P4l paymant»ontblt3bdrm
boma ........................................$13,300

IM ^ S S IE L B  YOU SAY —  Than 
cbacktbItSbdrmtIuccofor SlljOO  

EASY FYMTSontbItradacoratad 
3 bdrm with attaebad laundry room 
on 3 Ion $10/410
' HOM ESITE —  3.04 acrat. Sand$i 
Springt araa off of north tarvica
Rd................................................$7,100

BUSINESS BACR EAO E  
LIQ UO R  STO R E doing good 

butinaaa. Invantoryandfix
turat......................................... $19,000

A FA M ILY  A FF A IR : Succaat 
fully oparatad nurtary tebool witb 
all furnitbingt and playground aquip 
plut trantport 
vabicia...........................

R ES ID EN TIAL LO T on Hllltlda

:SILVBR  H E E L S  
homaaltaon lOacraa___

Baautiful
113400

loch o H k e  1$ Indopo ndently 
ownod ond oporated.
( q u o l  H o u s i n g  O p p o r t u n i t y

M I S

CUSTOM HOME FOR SALE 
2804 Mac Auslon

Aeti cabinet work and doors; firoplaco with 
hootoloter; Custom dolusa k lt^ o n  with 
sorving window Into wood dock; Jonn-AIr 
Orlll; mkrowowo and ovon, combo and all 
bullt-lns.
Boobsholvos, wot bor, loodod gloss In ontry; 
bwllt-ln Chino coblnot, hugo mostor 
bodreom with sliding dOor onto wood dock; 
sunkon living and b ^ ro o m  and mony astro 
footuros. 2200 tguoro Foot; court-yord- 
dowblo garage 12 % » loon commltmont —

COUNTRY BUILDERS
Del thiroy, Oldr and Oon. Cant. 
PhenotOue-2at-aa31 Homoi 243-2100

l /  a  > f f  (  t( / a  } i f /
a I  A L T o  a

2I#1 Scurr>\r CERTIFIED APPRAISALS
R k fm R M lA M .O R I 1AI11 O w <T»»t» »-a71 TiMtma MwitBonwrY 7a 4M
N IW L ir r iN O  

AMunw thi* ItVT ^  Equity MAOO 
Claan 3 bad. Storm caliar, tlla fanca, 

ctoaa to tchooi, axcollant 
location.
BRICK COUNTRY

living with city convonlanca, Sbadlb 
Form ding with bay window, kit. dan, 
firapiaca.allbuiit-int, doubla garaga, 
goodwatarwall WiligoVA 
H ERE IT IS  IS BRICK
3 bad b, cantrai boat, raf air, 
playroom, ttova, rafrlgarator, dlab 
watbof, ditpotal, carport, 3|yt 
ttoraga. Tbit it prlcad for quick wall, 
ownar tr an tfarr ad.
NUDE SPANISH S TY L E  
faaturat 3 bdrm, 3 ba, form Ivrm, f-p, 
ingdlocallon UndarSao.
$100 OWN BUYS L IK E  NSW
4 bdrm. z ba, brick, cornar lot In

B U S IN B U  LO T ON 
GraggStraat
OWNER W ILL FINANCE IIW  H  
Extra claan 3 bad, 3 b, raf air, baat, 
Iarga kiKhan. taparata dan, Ian. 
S39,M
SUPER CLEAN 3 BDRM  

—  carpat, orapat. rat Ofr.l 4'X I/ 'kit. 
baau cablnat*, fancad. frt bk ydt,

Imm»cut«tt 1 bdrm. J bA.dtX B »r, cKo 
w f p. cov patio, form Iv rm. ftncod
Soofhl* boforo you buy. 
LAEOS EAm IlV home

foaturo* 4 bdrm. J ba. dan. F P form 
Ivrm, dbl cpt, fancad com lot In an

CoioradoClty.
BCmA

of on# axtra nica 3 bdrm. bio kn, with 
lot* of cablnatt, bamt, plut 3 gar aptt

TH R E E  I
naapt torn# work total prica undar
$13400
• U tIN E U  OPPOK.TUNITY

tmati alff thop Prict Includa In-
vanfory AfiKturaa.
a .«  A C E H  C U LTIV A TIO N
low infortv loan aatum. Goodwatar
tMll.unlimltadpoatlbiiitiat.
M OEILE HOME LO T  
— Eaducad t1.d00 Aaprov J-lrd acra 
•oufh of town, hat TV  cabla, talaphona 
lacta.cIfywaloraoaign^rMan^^

forth at axfra^yy ^
CLEAN A PEE
Supar local. J bdrm, tfrm wind, tlla 
Ian, paean fraaa. Muat ta a to a p - 
prac lata. Pr lead to tall undar *30 JX»
I ACEEt CULTIVATED ______ _
with 1 bdrm, hbuaa. good watar good 
locatlan far mat paean orchard or

ffd̂oo. Onfyi—I ACEEf In TUEW
Addition low Intoroat loan that la
aaaumaMa, tupar location. Call ua tor
morodatall*.

SHAFFER Castle EB 

^  Realtors
y  OFFICE2 M - « 2 t 1

Memb«r Texas Land MLS
M l W. ISTH —  1 bdrm, 3 bill, 
dining, don. all bit Ina, good 
carpat. Irg acraanad back porch. 
•S.9M

Etooo IT .  Lga 3 bdrm 3 bin, 
dan. finfViad bamt. 1 car gar +  

.1 carport, tllafanca, taw. dn. +  
cloaing

GOOD COM M EECIAL proparty 
with livingquartari 34M$q Pt., 
plu* imall apt>. in back. EM NW 
4tn. Maka an attar

L  ac. Vat W rW  Bat. « 3 J » .

OE LEASE —  3*04 Sq. 
a w rfb ld g  l l ie iim

C L IP P TE A O U E  
JACK SMAPPEE

M3-7NE
a i / n e

W ALLY A LA TE , BEO K BE OBI 
iM tviaaa

CNWa Mata 3.1g*f ar 3.4401

BILO BE ST. Baa EMa Wmaai
naw lovolY A  ipaclaua homa or 
minimum utly. bHIa. <Xanar 
anxkMitotall.
C O LLEG E PA EK : Immaculata 
A taalatui dacaratad brick hama 
an Purdua.
M UST SELL 3 B Dan an Tucaon 
naadt T  L  C  biE an ancallant 
buy.
N E A T A CLEAN moat daalraMa 
w a ll Itw amanitlaa m a small

CO M M EECIAL P E O P E E TY : 
BES T buy msawnmarSaHS. P. 
am  aFflca, antra parkins W

L O Tt0 N 4 E iA 3 rd W . 
ACEBAO B an PM TEA

REEDER 
REALTORS ^L l i v

MLS
267 8266

506 E. 4th I !
267 1 252 26/ 8377

OFFICE HOURS: MON.-SAT. 9 a.m.-5 p.m..

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS

I Lila Estes, Broker 267-6657 Dixie Hall 267-14741 
Bill Estes, Broker 267-6657 Ford Farris 267-6650 
Joyce Sanders 267-78S5 EdBednar 267-29001

DebbyFarria 267-6650 (Farm fc Ranch)
Wanda Fowler

263-6605

TOP QUALITY EXECUTIVE HOMES
A CLASSIC HOME in EAverdsHHI You mutt m * tbit cuftom bbAuty 

wHh every etetre you'd «xpdct. T ru « quality 4  planty of room to | 
room. LowiO't.

NEW LISTINQ I Edword Htt cuotom homo, 3 bd, 3 btb, frmi llv 4 din, 
worm don with brkk floor 4  frplc woH, country bit In kit 4  lovoly 
•un p o r^ . Aloo dbl carport 4  huga workroom. Aaoumabla FHA  
11% loon. NT's.

'RSUFSR NEW LISTINQ  i n  W ES TER N  HILLSI immaculato 3bd, 3 | 
btb brick Mtb frmI liv, cory don 4  corner frplc, bit In kit, Irg util, 
bonuo hobby room 4  gar. Mid do's.

♦ a  c l a s s  a b o v e  In Coilaga Park. Supor-Nzod 3 bd, 3 btb brick 
homo with Mp. don. Loadt of cloaot* 4 rof air-cont ht. FHA ap-

W O
praltad— 40't.

iO LLEQ E p a r k  —  Solid brkk wttb 3 bd, 3 btb 4  dbl gar. Sap dan.
Lrg workihop 4  playbouoa. Huga thada troat in aatt $ldo back j 
yard. LowlO't.

*  LOCATION I LOCATION I Qulat cul-do-oac on Bront St. wttb
cborming colonial brkk boma. Sap dan wttb frplc, daligntful kit I 
witb btt IntBaatlng bar. Tha vory boat condition. 9Q'«.

TH E  CLASSIC WARMTH of yottoryaar it txprataad In tbit 4 bd, 3 | 
ttory. Wldt foytr wttb ttaircato, high callingt 4 tptrkllng 
chandtilort. Guott houta includad. 40's.

WMOST d e s i r a b l e  I FOOL I Lovaly 3 bd, 3 btb wttb ftnttttic 
flagttono pttio 4 woll landtcap^ yard wttb haatad pool. 
Surround youraalf with luxury 4 alaganca. Ovor 2S00 tq. ft. 
Highland South, of co u tm . $137,000.

♦ TE N N IS  LOVERS —  Walk to tonnit cantor from tbit tparkling 
Coronado Hills cutlom with 3 bd, 3 btb, tap dan 4  cornar frplc. 
Low 70*1.

♦  h i g h l a n d  s o u t h  CUSTOM —  Naarly naw 4 bd, 3W btb, wail
dotignod for famllv living. Spackut don with frplc, buga I 
gomoroom, frmit. Ittabllthod loan. S I lS M .

KENTWOOD SCHOOLS —  3 yaars naw —  3 bd, 3 btb with bay 
windowod dining. Split bd arrangamant 4  push button kit. Dbl 
gar. 40's.

SPECIAL BU YS- 
LOW INTEREST ASSUMPTIONS

| ♦ $ M %  IN TE E E S T —  No atcalatlon —  AtaumaWa loan on pratty 3 bd 
I wttb buga family room. Oood ttoraga. Jutf S3$,0Q0 total i
|♦ EO W AR DS HEIGNTS —  Charming oMar homa In axcotlont con

dition. 3 bd, 3 bth. Uptfairt aroa It tpaciout 4 lovoly. Vary irg llv 
araa 4  tap dining. Huga fned yard 4  gar. Ataumabla loan, SB's.

I ONLY $3$,$iM for this tpaclal 3 bd boma In immaculata condition. 
Lott of room ~ h u g t country kit 4 frmi din. Baautiful panaling 4
nka carpat. Cant bt 4  air. Ataumabla loan. 

. TRBi■ ♦ A  REAL TR EASURE I Only 837,000 for tbit 3 bd boma In Coilaga 
Park. Coiy dtn wttb frpk 4  naw carpat. Only $!•• par mo. on 
ataumablolWH loan.

! ♦  EDWARD NTS DOLL HOUSE —  Pracloua 3 bd boma. tap llv 4 din 
plut tupar Irg dan wttb frpk wall. Alto lots of pratty wallpapar 4  

.  dacorating. Ataumabla H tH  loan 4  low paymantt.
■ ♦ s e e  TN E  G IA N T SIZE BORMS In tbit warm brkk homa. Naw

carpat, Irg country kit 4  IV4 btb. Paymantt of $248 on ataumabla 
9% loan.

■ ♦ N E W  KENTW OOD LISTING »  Don't m itt tbit 3 bd, IMbtb brkk 
boma on cornar tot. Dbl gar 4 tlla faned. A choka location. 
Ataumabla9% loan.aO't.

I ♦  A GOOD BUY —  Naat, cloWi, ataumabla 3 bd boma In good araa for 
I Khooit 4  thppping, undar 830,000 —  9M% loan 4 low •guitv i
■ ♦ T H IS  HOME I S M B  OF A KIN O  I 2 bd. 2 btb homa, |utf tdaal for 

ratirad ceupla or nawlywodt. Hat lovaly larracad yard —  no 
upkaap. Lffatima roof. Raf air. Tbit it t  vary tpaclal boma. 
Ataumabla loan 4  low aqufty,

I ♦  UNIQUE 3 BO. t BTH BRICK. Lovaly fned yard. Vary uniqua floor 
plan 4 axtra Irg rooms. On Carlaton St. Only $35,000 4 attumabla 
loan.

I ♦  KENTWOOD SCHOOLS —  3 bd homa with Irg dining araa, tap util, 
cant gat ht 4  raf air. Fruit traat, fned yard 4 axtra ttoraga. 
Aaauma I0*>a% loan —  tow aquity. Low 30's.

■ ♦ J U S T  U S TB D l Bright, ebaary 3 bd with cant bt, nka gar 4
worktfwp. Aaauma loan. Low 30't. 

»ARKNILL| ♦ F A R K N IL L  ASSUMPTION —  Juat $%% Intaratt 4 $372 mo.
paymantt on tbit charming updatad cottaga on cornar lot. Lrg 
dan with mock frpk 4 bookcatat. Pratty wallpapar -~tha'lt lik̂ a 
this anal 30't.

I ♦  ASSUAAE $% LOAN —  Np aacalatlon —  No approval. Pmti |utt $300 
mo. Solid brkk 3 bd, 2 btb. Wall kcatad 4 In good condition. Bit in 
rangoovan, gar, buga thada traat. $31,500.

ASSUME tva% LOAN on tbit daligntful 2 bd boma with naw carpat 4  
trash paint. Big kit wttb many cablnatt. Effkiancy apt In raar. 
t2t,000 total

I  ♦  •% V JL  LOAN can ba ataumad wttb no aacalatlon on pratty brkk
wttb 3bd,3bfh4btt Inranga ouan inawiny kit. Juat $31 JOO. 

I ♦  7% ASSUMABLE LOAN on this tpaclal 3 bd, 3 ~
tulta wttb buga claaatt. Low 30't.

Privata maatar

SUPER LOW DOWN PAYMENT
i  ♦  BRAND NEW ON TH E  M A E K B T ~  Connolly St. 3 bd, 1^̂  btb, 4  

ownar will Hnanca. Prlcad right In tha mW NT's.
♦  START MERE I Naat 1 bd cottaga In tupar candttlon. Comar lot,

huga gar 4fncd yard. Only 818,000.
A R B A L O ^ E R  PINANCED E B A U TY f 3bd brkk homa wttb storm 

doors 4  windows all around Supar naat 4  claan Only 10% down 
411% Intaratt 30't.

CHARMING OLDER HOM El Naadt a lot of tandar loving cere. 
Groat location 4 ovar 3000 tq. ft Zonad light commarclal. Low 
40'S.

♦  TH E  PRICE IS R IG H T ~  3 bd homt with many lovaly faaturat. 
Hugo kit. Now vinyl tiding moans no painting avar Washington 
Placa. LOW 30't.

♦  BE SNUG AS A BUG In this 3 bd homo. Darling kit 4 axtra nka 
carpat. Taant.

♦  WASSON ADDITIO N 3 bd brick homo. Lika now condition 30't 
ANN S T^K B N T W O O D i Charming brick with 3 bd, 3 btb, raf air. It's

nkal Low 40's.
KENTWOOD —  N EA R LY NEW ^  Lovaly dan with W B frplc. Irg 

din, frmi llv, 3 bd, 2 btb. It's vary tpaclal I 50's.
♦  n o  DECORATOR N E E O E O  In tbit quaint updatad brick wttb

tpaclal wallpapar. mlni-bllndt 4  piuth carp^. Cant bt. Gar 4 
workshop. 30't.

JUST 1118$ DOWN on tbit big 3 bd. 3 btb boma with tap dan 4 din.
Froth point, pratty carpat. irttpotlaatl 30't.

SPECIAL M i c e  for tbit llHa nawS-l-S brkk with Irg family room 4
cozy frpk 4 bit In kit. 40's.

♦  FAR KHILL FLAN ~  Worm, Itvabla family boma with 3 bd, 2 btb,
tap dan, axtra nka kIt-dIn. Many bit In faaturat Lott of room 4  
nka lot. 30't.

♦  SNEAK A PEAK 4 you'll wont tbit Irg 2 bd boma at MS Douglas
Vary nka country kit. Only S13J00.

I ♦ !  BO BRICK HOME on ooat aida with to many lovaly faaturat 
Brand naw aarttitona carpat, Irg dan araa, naw no wax Con^- 
laum In kit. Comar lot wttb gar. Only 833,000.

COUNTRY HOMES
FOUR EDS ~  BIG FA M ILY  HOM E wttb 2 btb. On 4 acrat 4 8 mora 

acraa avallabla. Vary raaaonabla prka.
COUNTRY TW O STORY —  Tbooa Irg roomo 4 btgb callingt art only 

a fow of tha mony axtraain this 4 bd, 3 bth boma Good watar wall 
35gom. 40's.

G R E A T STAR TER  HOME —  Complataly ramodalad with naw 
corpat, drapaa 4 paint. Berner ftnancad with low, low monthly 
paymantt. S13,0M total, only $3000 down 410% Intaratt.

THIS OWNER It  ANXIOUSI Naat homa In Colorodo City 3 bd with 
goM carpat. nka fned yard Agar. Goodrantal proparty. Taant.

FOR SAN HOME —  3 bd, 3 bth, tap dan, Irg dtn araa 4 Irg country kit. 
blalO*SttuatadenSlott. Aatumablai0% loan. 30't.

I ♦  FORSAN SCHOOLS —  CHwnar will nagotlata on partly fumithad 3 
bd, 3 bth dbl trida moblla homa. Locatad on 1.2 acrat south of 
town. Faymanttonly S388onaaaumptlon.

I ♦ C O U N TR Y  ACRE —  Mlnutat from town —  3 bd. 2 bth. Extra nka 
with privata matfar bd 4 bth. Gardan spot 4 storm caliar. Will 
V . A . » t .

I ♦ O W N ER  FINANCE on this tparkling 2bd, 2 bth moblla. Extra nica 
with Irg kit 4  big family room. Juat $16,300. Don't wait I

FARMS, RANCHES & ACREAGE
InI SFBCTACULAE SILVBE H E E LS  ACEBAG B. 40 

location. FoaalMaotmarfinanca.
BUILD A DREAM  IN WORTH F E E L E R . Lrg lat with graat vlaw.

Only M.FWI 408 ACRES HvN cultivatad Isnd. 18 mi. S of Nnw). 1 Irrig. walls with 
approx TVS ml undarground llna. Small thop 4 moblla homa with 
wall. $800 par acra.

I 848 A C R ^  189 acrat IncultAlSOacrat in land bank vmkhcanaaally 
ba cuittvaiad. 3 producing oil walit 4  tema royalty far tala alM. 
$400 par a c r a . ______________________________________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
■X CaLLeM T COMMCRCIAL L O T twxt «o Bofwnn on FM  NS. 1 .SS 

sens wnii food butInMS poMntlal.
A aeJU. O F P O R T U N irv i Omm your own buolnan. Ownar will 

nnonct IMS Ira commarclal orooartv In ancallant location. Total 
pricoolSSSjOS. AlsoSbdtiouaobohlndbuolnoMlocotlon.

s u e e e  P llice  on downtown buolnoos bids. Supdr lecattan Me. Over 
7S0S so. ft. pen bboomont A mononlno. AMo rof air. SMJIOO. 
Torma avallabla.

le L F  trO N A e e  e u iL O IN e t —  excollant opportunity to own 
Mr IvSng seM llshod busInoM. CaP for dotgllg.

CONDOMINIUMS
iT M a v IL L A e a A T T N e  SFR IN e  

u r a  t r v L e  —  m  craoMd it 
Pomlly Dot Tspsltitr —  An aa

—  You «  It. Tha Oraol 
ro MmIHaa eon draw —  
4  maoMr ptafiMM has

imminltvaalndlvIdHalasItisMhiivarniiilMchsssaM  
lluathara.auMttMntApanWae iarttwhsrashscanrdtldctupon

aousHtyoflMi.
I V ILLA O e A T  TH e  IF M IN e  ( _ guglltY tamHv  haoMns 4  

on oMosllwit location noor porho. Mnnla oonM,. ppM ronesa. pnd 
■hcppbM cpnMr. A  community of iW edabIt, luxury tsidhhoms- 
condsmlnhimt ofSarbid mpMMnpnea fraa Mvbe > 4  S badriom 
dableniMdturbMsliylMht»,u»iMbwrnlniflriplacM ,ii»itbdrs.t 

dromdtlc ueulMd c d llb m  prtudts pdffbt, ainums, 
pteh butten kltstano, alarm tysssms. 4  confrol

cor porai
colllnp fi 
vacuum I

r by taba full M ffsh.
lewoslSASN. wni

t itfh e is w .
b tsra iu

. Mklne trallo. nolural Bid e s . d«

■ C M  financine auplltbf*. Only I 
Mwdflea.

r y e ffhM spiC M MNMiild.S4M M S

i TUfant A dsW fflf

.OUNTRY
REALTORS

INC

Dean Johnson 263-1937
Janell Davis 267-2656
Janelle Britton, Broker 263-6M2
Patti Horton, Broker 263-2742
Helen Biasell 263-8M1

I V M T  OONVBNMMCi
tor your fott-pocad llfattyla including oil alactrk kifehan with bullMnt. 
Naw corpat in baoutlfully dacorofad formal living 4 dining, dan 
faaturat firapbea 4 bookthalvat covaring ona woll. Bock yard 
ovarlookt woodad orao. Coronodo Hills. Attuma 9*^% loon.

YO U  C A N 'T EM LD IT
for tha prka ond tbit 3 badroom, 2 both homa It Ilka naw axcapt that it 
hot oil tha things dona intida 4 out to moka it o homa. Formal living 4 
dining, huga fomily room with firapbea S bookthalvat. Lorga cornar 
bt 7Vt.

IV n rT H t M O  YOU*VI ALW AYS W A N H D
con ba yourt in on olmott naw 3 badroom, 3 both brick on Vt ocra In 
Wattarn Hillt. Fkapbea w-haot-o-btor In baomad fomily room. G b tt  
cornar windowt forfontottic vlaw. 70't.

YO UR  DRtAM  H O M I
Lovaly thraa badroom, 2 both brick. Family room with baomad calling, 
doubb goroga, cuttom buih orb  baoutlfully dacorotad. Cant haot-oir, 
btt of pratty cobinat work. Sixtiat.

E iA u n r u L  P iE iF t A a
it cantar of ottantion in tpaciout dan.-kitchan combination. Thit 
Kantwood 4 badroom 2'/t both brick alto faotura tap. living, 2 goroga, 
raf. oir cant. ht. 60't.

VICKY STEH T
Pratty 3 badroom 2 both brick. Auum a 6V^% bon with poymant of 
$353. par nxKith. Family room faaturat baomad calling 4 firaploca. 
Im mad iota occupancy

IT S  A  STIAL
ot 456,000 In baoutiful Wattarn Hillt. 3 badroom, 2 both brick on corr>ar 
lot Doubla goroga, cant ht-raf oir, firaploca in family room odjoining 
bit in kit.

A  4Ff CK OF DUST
would dia of lonalinau in ihii tpotiatt 3 badroom 2 both brick in Worth 
Paalar Addition. Bit b  kitchan, dan, tap. living, utility SO't

A N  IX C IFTtO N A L  H O M I
faoturirig brga dan with cornar firaploca, knotty pina kitchan 4 tap 
dining. 3 bad^oomt, 2 botht, 2 Noroga buildir>gt, baoutlfully lorb- 
tcopad yord. 40't

FARKHILL S BIDEO O M .
2 BATH ipooout roomi, tap dan, 
tochad goroga Low 40't

tupar ttoraga, cant haot 4 oir. ot-

LO W IN TM 8ST V A  LO A N
con ba ouumad without opprovol, 3 badroom, 2 both, tap dan, bulk in 
ovan-ror>ga, aorthtona carpat. Raf oir. Abm ato Straai brick, goroga 
Low 40't

M O V I IN FOE UN O tE SSoOOO
Ona of tha cutatt ond roomiatt homat on tha rrxirkat for only $38,500 3 
badroomt. 2 botht. tap. living, lorga dan odjoint built in kit Raf. oir 
cant, ht, 2 corport

J U tT L M T K ) I
Attuma 0H loon with no woiftrg or atcolotion Thraa Badroomt 2 ' 

^lg ,^uck in Wavtott Addition Scra#r>ad porch with tink orb tmokar. I 
tib fancad yord Extra lot with froma up for workshop Thirtiat. |

SUFtR N IW  USTINO
in Porkhill brga cornar lot, 3 bdrmt, nica fancad yord X 't

ASSUM I 10% LO AN
on 3 badroom. 2 both brick in Coilaga Pork, 
•a thopplng cantar. ID t.

tfoir-cant haot Jutt tiapt .

YO UR  “OCT t T A R T » “ H O M I
chormir>g 2 badroom on cornar lot 
orb Franch doort 30't

Dan with woodburning firapbea

K IN TW O O O  SCHOOLS |
dorling 3 badroom homa on lorga lot Prlcad in tha twantiat. frathly i 
pOintad ond tporkiir^g claan for you to ralox in.

B % %  IN TIR O T  I
$154.00 PAYMENT whan you ottuma bon on dorling 3 badroom horr>a | 
with baautiful ponalmg ond naw aorthtona corpat AttocKad goroga 
ond fancad yord An immoculota homa. Mid 20'i '

I x a u I N T  CM TR A L L O C A TIO N
naat 2 badroom 2 both homa factoring brga rooms, fancad yord orb 
goroga Alraody FHA opproitad for $19,7CX). Owr>ar a onxiout to tall

FRfBM CARFBT 4  FA IN T
2 badroom 1 both on Stanford Straat naor Howord Coilaga 
$16,300, corpatad kHchan, cuta woHpopar Comataa

Only I

• A EO A IN  HUNTSRS
thraa badroom, 1 '<6 both homa for on unbalbvobla pnea of $12,000

THIS SPACI REHRVID FOR YOUR 
H O M I —  Coll ue for free market 
enalyali. Your homo It worth more 
than you thlnk^^^___________________

tU tU R lA N
ERICK 4 E M B O O M  O N  DCERICK ^
Rood 2 both, bit m kiKhan, doubla carport, almost naw homa on 1.3 V  
ocrat. born, corrol. fancad. watar wait Coohomo tchoolt. ^

OW9NR WILL FIN A N C I
t)iit 4 badroom, 2% both, brick homa ot on ottroctiva rota 2 ocrat. 
northaott of town. Gorr>a room 4 swimming pool for family anjoymant

FOE T O U E  LA EO I FAM ILY
Wa offar this big brick hm on % ocra on Rocco Rood. Coohomo Schools. 
Thraa big badroomt, 2 botht, dan w-firaploca, brga workroom or 4th 
badroom, Gama room with pool tobla

L O V I A EAR O AINT
this 3 badroom, 2 both moblla homa on ona ocra it prlcad In tha 
twantiat. Low intaratt ottumobla loon Coohomo tchoolt.

M O U N TA IN  V iew
taa this picturatqua vlaw from any lot. Choota your own spot, aithar lot 
or ocraoga Baoutiful compatira Ettotat in Silvar Haalt. Look ovar plot 
in our offica

COMMliCIAL

M O N EY TALKS
^  orb whitpart o graot opporturvty In thit long attoblithad chibran't ^  
^  waor shop. Low down and attuma rwta for all fixturai 4 stock ^

LOTS

B  tU F O l eUMMtS* LO C A TIO N
^  on 3rd 4 Johnson. Offica tpoca orb thop orao with ovarhaod doort. 
K  Attuma low intaratt bon.

S  OOM M EROAL BELOW AFFEAtSAL
^  cornar lot on Scurry, lorga building con ba convartad or will ba 
jg  ramovadby tallar.

EINLD THE HOME
of your draomt on lorga wattarn hillt lot. |6,000.

I X a L U N T  BUnJNNO U T I
m  loft on Birdwalt Lana naor Howord Coilaga. 17,000. Choica com- 
marcbl orb ratidantbl btt. Call ut for oddlHonal informoHon.

2000 Gregg ~  Ph. 287-3613 
Hours: 9:00-5:00— Mon.-Sat.

REAL U TA TE A Houeea For Sale A-2

Hosieee For Sale

rw o  STORY, all sMctrlc horn* on tlx 
acrat. Door u M tr. ctsst-M. amm  wW 
flnanct with >0 ptrctnt (town. Fhent 
SS7 1S>*

A-2 BRICK HOMH, Colltbt Park. I
---------  badratm, lartt llvins room, tarfa

dtn, daubta carport, SMJISS, M »NSS.

BY OWNBR —  I-} ,  nawiy daceratad. 
counirv Kitchan, larea Itvlng, out 

I icnemt'Shopplns clota. M7

FOR SALE
ramaeaiad

Ona btdrtam hauit,
S0LD‘

ramaeaiad cor--  .  _  cArBstbe. 
dtubitBaraBaln C A I D t a M . S * i a  
orbttloHar.Cal

N ice  J^REOROOM. >4BIB, Brick, 
lias Jehnttn. «MH can y nolB and 
canaldar trtda tar M a e  paymant, 
naBotlaWa. BSMSSd— a S M M .

In Today. 
Sold Tomorrow!

HOM E MOMf HOME HOM E H O M E HOMt.

H O AA
REALTORS APPRAISERS
263-4663 •  Coronodo Plata •  263-1741

JEFF & SUE BROW N BROKERS MLS

OfFrtCI H O U E ti M O N . THEU SAT. —  •  TO  s
lOaudeneFIoyd 269-1177 LeeHais 267-5019
Kay Moore 263-6514 Sue Brown 267-6230
Janie Clements 267-3354 O .T . , B R E W S T E R
Dolores Cannon 267-2418 COMM.

Appraisals— Free Market Analysis — Warranties

H O M I OF TH I W O K

2613 ANN

THBKITCHBN k
thoub b« footurod in th« dacorating nnagozinat, lots of cuttom ^  
cobrnott w-coromic lib countar tops. Thraa badroom brick homa ^  
locatad naor coilaga 4 shopping cantor, now corpat, lorga rooms, tila ^  
fanca 40't. %

NEW U tTtN O  —  Ratiring <v 
I nawiy wad? Soa this 3-2 brk., in 
I Kantwood. storm windowt. nka 
I corpat, rof. air, poautifui yard.
I ottroctiva prica $39,300.
I N IW  C O N 8 TE U C TIO N  
I Baoutiful pan#lir>g in family rm..
I firaploca, docorotor kit. and 
I dining rm., lovaly oarth-tona 
I corpat. Dbl. goroga orb fancad.
! Roody to mova in...$61,500.
I KM 11NOOD —  Two living oroot 
I  In thit nawiy rodacorotod brick.
! Gtmplata now hoot 4 oir Mutt 
I  taa to opprociab tha volua. 

$59,500.
D EA M ATIC a B EA U TIFU L —
English Tudor, hot avorything, 
Braokfott orao off tha totally 
oquippod kit Sbp-down fom rm. 
hat ttona floor to call, firaploca 
with odfolniryg libfory ttaroo 
orao 3 bdrm + privota study -f- 
frml liv 4 din. oil baoutlfully 
dacorotad Att dbl goroga 4 
gorgoout swim pool in nicaly 
brbtcp 4 fancad yord. Highbrb  
South
E E D U d D  —  Jutt roducod in 
prica, thit Highbrb South 4 bdrm 
or 3 w-gama rm it o trua volu# 
Voultod liv rm calling murol 
walls 4 firpi in don. Cora fraa 
yord. $63,000
8TUN N IN O  —  CobnbI on o 
brga lot. 4 Dc^m -f formal orb 
informal living 4 dining allow for 
fomily antattoining ot its Dost. 
HighbrbSouth $87,000. 
tQ>BO —  So comfortobla. to 
cozy, to ciota by shopping 4 
tchoolt, orb to offordobla. 
Minimum mointarxir>ca. jutt 
rodona 3 bdrmt. now raf oir 
Coilaga Fbrk 30't 
NICff-H-NIAT —  Raody to mova 
into thit 3-2 ork homa w-gordan 
rm Naor ihopping cantar, 
churchat, tchoolt. Attumobb 
bon. Uppor 20's
M A K I BID ~  On this 2 Ddrm 
cutia, ponolad hv orao. Ownar 
ottoblahad lowott prka oc- 
capmoia Appi only 
F A IN TK ) A  FAFEEED —  Porkhill 
3 odrm 2 m K  livirsg rm orb  
cKoary oot Tn kitchan Savarol 
rooms hova docorotor popor Rof 
Oir, cantfoi hoot Roducod in 
prica $35,000
FEIM I LO CATIO N  —  And prima
prica 3 bdrm 2 bth. now corpat 
thruout. froo-tiorbing firapbea 
Now raf oir 4 cant hoot Worth 
Poabr Addition 50's.
O O EO N A D O  HILLS —  Mova into 
thit 3 bdrm oxocutiva homo brga 
onough to ootortoin your bott 4 
friorbt Giva your fomily tha 
groebut lifa in this 2,000 tq. ft 
luxury homo Attuma tha loon. 
SO't.
O E IA T  F L A C I T O  L IV I
o-Country totting, but still in 
town, family homo w-4 odrmt 2 
Dtht, 2 living oroot, odgo of town. 
60't.
C O A H O M A  —  Spring rush jutt 
orourb th cornar Now it tha tima 
to buy this 4 bdrm 2 bth, lorga 
don. orb rrxmiva rnottor bdrm. 
total brick on 1 ocra Appt only

O W N IE  BEADY —  Vary nica 2
bdrm. wall corod for homo w- 
treubb fraa oiumirxjm tiding. 
Hot tiv, kit orb dining. $16,000. 
D EIA M  STAETfE IN FARKHILL
A R IA  —  Groat location, tlia, 4 
prka. Lika now 3 ig. bdrm»-2b. 
Dan, Iv-Oin, now aorthtona 
corpat. d-w, covarod patio, 
fancad yard. Attumobla 10% 
loon.
YO U'LL EE 8A11BFISD —  If you
Duib to suit yourtalf on ocraoga; 
19.5 ocra on Eott Ratliff Rd. in 
baoutiful Silvar Haalt or 40 ocra 
in Tubbs Addn ot G b fy  4 Tubbs 
Rd.
Y O U  C A N  PIOHT IN FLA TtO M  
•raw Invott in Rool Ettotal Suporb 
poybock on duplax ooch w 
2 bdrmt-l b, fancad yordt, A C t, 
Attuma 9% loon On LirKOln. 
$16,000
LOTS OF ROOM  —  Iraba 4 out. 
Locatad on doubla bt. 3 brga 
odrmt 2 btht, living room 4 dan. 
Wattarn Hillt. $35,000 

$44,000 —  Walt kapt 3 bdrm, 2 
bth brick Lorgt kit, dining, fully 
corpatad, 6% loon 
GET A  LO AD  OF A U  TH U E  
IX TE A 8 I —  3 bdrm, doubla 
goroga, wotor wall, storm coibr, 
olto doubla corport. lot of ttoroga 
orb workshop orao On 14 ocra. 
LOTS T O  4MH.I A B O U T —  In 
thit Kantwood listing 3 bdrm 2 
bth. lorga living orao with 
firaploca, dining room, baoutiful 
kitchan, btt than 2 yoortob. 
OW98BR TEANBFHRED —  Thit 
tpoclout 2 bdrm. w-lorga fomily 
room, plut 430 tq. ft. workshop 
Could taa FHA or VA A groat 
volua Of $77,000
K M T W O O O  BEAUTY —  Lorga 3 
bdrm, 2 bth orkk homo hot dan 
w-booutiful rock firpi, frmi living 
room, cuttom dacorotad. oxtro 
insulation orb Storm windovM. A 
truly lovaly homai 40't 
B IA O Y  T O  M O V I  IN  —  
£x«aptionally doon, B CEdrotm 
brick homo Convanlant to 
Khooit, hot o baoutiful yord ond 
froth point Coll obout thit ona 
today Prkodot $40,000 
B U IIN E t i  O F F O tTU N fTY  —  
Liquor ttora 4 boor, grocory 4 
wina ttora N Sorvka Rd. off 1-20 
East. Doing good butlnott. Salting 
for portonol rootont $35,000 or 
invontory plut fixturo*. 
I X C I L L I N T  C O M M IE C IA L  
LO C A TIO N  ra. On lirdwall Lona 
This it o rt4)b ly  growing butinott 
orao ocrott from tha K-Mort 
complax. Lovoi cornar lot with oH 
city utilitiot ovoilobb. Coil for 
data! It.
G E IO O  ttm m  —  Lorga 153 x 
140 cornar lot. An oxcoUont 
locotton for ony typo butinOM 
noadirtg o high traffic count. 
O F F td S  O N  O H O O  tTEEET —  
Two offica tpocot, both tidot 
rantod orb woub moka on 
oxcolbnt tox thaliar Coll for 
do to lit.

Want to SILL your hornet 
Wont the MOST money for ItT  

Wont to bo O U A R A N n iD  of Its seloT 
Then cell our offico 
•IFORI YO U LItTI

Houses For Ssle A-2 Fsrms 6 Ranches A-S
NEW LISTING 

NOSTALGIC OLDER 
BRICK home, 2 bdrm, 
dining or den, breakfast 
nook, basement, garage 
and neat apartment in 
back, $30’s

U  ACRES TEX AS riuntins, troaAy 
M)it« tall door, turkay, arb javallna. 
Exeats to baautiful rlvor for yoor 
orburb fishing and roertatbn, $495 
doom poymant, ownar wtM flnonca 15 
ytors at 8% porcont intaratt. Call 1 
80b 393 7430

Acreage For Sale A-6

ERA REEDER 
REALTORS

506E 4th
Big Spring, TX 79720

ONE ACRE off North BIrcIwall Lana 
on Wtliiamt Strtot. Good b vtl homt 
ttto, $5000 987 8833

LAND FOR Sab; Vtaimoor araa; 350 
oert rarKh land, 3is ocra farm land, 3 
houtat. 915 >99-4418,80$ 428-3375.

Resort Properly
915-267-8266 915-267-8377 

915-267-1252
31 ACRES R IVER FR O NT, mort man 
SOO fttt on ont of tht mott baoutiful 
rivtrt In Toxoa. Building titt obovt 
flood zona, $1800 par ocra. 5 porcont 
down. 15 yaor financing at 8% porcont, 
Inltrast. Call ownar VSOO.3*2-7430

IQ U M M 0 U6W6
opfttmiSnY

TABLE III ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER SNOTICE

PubMshor'tnotlce
All rtoi ostsb sdvartisod in this 

xtewspopor it tubiect to tht Fadartl 
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which mokos 
it ilttgol toodvtrtis# "any profortnea, 
limitation, or dlKriminotion bosod on 
rset, etbr. roligionor notional origin, 
or an intontton to makt any such prt 
fertnet. limitation or diKrimination ' 

This nowspapor will not knowingly 
accapt any odvtrtlslng for roal tsfatt 
which Is in v b b tb n  of tha bw . Our 
raodors art hortby (nformod that all 

tilings actvortisod in this nows 
paptr ara availobit on on oquai oppor 
tunity basis
IFR Ooc 73 —  4ff3 Fllaq 3 3) 73; *:4S 
ami

Mobile Homee A-11
1*7S TOWN AND Country Mobil* 
Homo, total tioctric, rofrigoratod oir. 
Coll3U7010ottorS:30

D & C SALElSInc. 
A Service 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED REPO 

PARTS STORE 
J910W. Hwy.eO 

267-5546

CHAPARRAL MORILE HOMF.S
NEW, USED, RERO HOME* 

FHA FINANCINO AVAIL  
F R E E  D EL IV E R Y  S  B S T-U F  

INSURANCE  
ANCHOR I NO 

PHONE 263-6831

kSNTALS
TV

Lots For Sale A-3

FOR S A L E : an* mautoioutn drawar 
—  kiaMa lactlSn, TrNtltv Mamarlal 
Fark. Call 3S3KMB4 atiytlma.________

ROOMS FOR Rant eohr, caBta 
main radle, phona, swKnmlnB 
kitchanatta, maM tarvtca, waakly 
ralaa, *43 and up. Thrifty Lodsa, is r  
Bill, IMS Watt athSIradl.

Fumtetiea Apia. 0-3
Farms 4 Ranelwa A-S

1 «  ACRES, 0 4 (  
SM Sjl par mane
country wtth larea 
qudS.CallewnarH

A FA R TM BN TS, I  BILLS paM, daan 
and mcd. *:BB ■  *;BB wdtkdiy*. SSS
F|11. •

I m ilc hutiHie 
NT, idVdtlMand
F M -M V

FOR R E N T] Sraam laraea apart-
mant. No cMMron, no pota. MlBeihat 
ird Straat.

Lave me 
Doris Mil 
BobSpea

S S IB H M d l

1*04 S. A ib

V tC K TS TB I

B IO  San

V M y S t r a .

Ta e d B d „i4
Tawn

I M il

IBOTTIiMrGi

M H lG rE .E d  
•Mid ip r im

M M oCroM i 
l and Iprltig

BFk#f 9q«N«

K M ifw ou d

soor-Mit
W .N w y .a O

s e i w .s t h

SeSLSnd

1S10-1SS1 
N. Alhrook

lOOS n « h F  
ta tail n«

3S17W . Srd

M E W .

ImRarld^

Val Varda

Tb Mwaa

9> 99% 4 Em<

A cTM ^a

B u

tr.'i

FurnIshGd
SANDRA GAL 
orb two bodr 
monts. 1911 Wt

tlnfum lthi

TWO 3 BEORi 
stbvt, rofrlgor 
and 3531 Nortt 
tlOO doposlt. ( 
Dna Rtaity, 1$7

TW O  BEOI 
apartmont. Cal

NORTHCRES1 
North Main. 1 
paid, ckwa to »  
incomt fomilb 
pofion 1:06-1 
HUDwalcomo

FumItiMd
SMALL FURN  
tar ana ad*n, ci

2431 
MOB] 

HOUSES 4



T O S
a67-Wl»
287-6230
S T E R

inties

try nlc« 2 
hom» w*
•n liding. I 
18^. ! 
>AMCHIU 

%ix%. 4
Ddrrm-2b, 
•orthton# 
d  patio. 
,Dl« )0%

—  If you 
I ocroogo; 
iff Rd. in 
jr 40 ocro 
y 4 TuOM

>LATIONl 
»l Suporb 

•och w 
ird«, ACft,
 ̂ Lincoln.

ido 4 out.
3 largo 

4 don.

3 bdtm, 2 
>ing, fully

Li T H M  
I, douoio 
»rm collar, 
of ttorogo 

ocro.
>UT —  In 
3 bdrm 2 
roo with 

DOOUttfui
told.
D —  This 
go fomily 
workshop.

A groot

—  Lorgo 3 
» hot don 
rml living 
od. oxtro 
rxlowt. A

IN  —
6«drotrw 

riiont to 
yord or^d 
this or>o

MTPr —  
irocary t  
d. off 1-30 
M. Soiling 
35,000 or

I I I C I A k  
uoM Lono 
9 OutinoM 
» KMort 
>t with oH 

Call for

go 153 X 
oxcollor^t

A-8
mtlng, trophy 
•nd javollno. 

Ivor for yoor 
crootion, M N  
luUI finonco 15 
toroot Coll 1

A-6
RIrdwoH Lono 
»d lovol homo

r>oor oroo; 250 
0 form lond, 2 
1243325

A-t
^T, rr>ort than 
moot boavtHul 
ng alto about 
era, 5 porcont 
at I N  parcam. 

I> m  7430

A-11
untry Mobil* 
trlgtratad *lr.

LESInc.
«rv ic f
Homing
REPO
3RE
ry.80
(6_________

=1RAL
OhAFS
tH O M K t
AVAIL

L M T - U P

a -3

.t pbW, ciMn 
■ tiiM v * . lt^ .

la r iM  la art- 
•t*. M i a V n t

Big Spring Herald 
Classified 263>7331

Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Sun., Fel?. 8,1981 9-B

1512 Scurry
267-1032 267-8296

L«vem e Gary, Broker 
Doris M ill lead 
Bob Spears

s e n  HM M lItan

a a O S L A lh ra o li

VKKTSTailT

*18 tan
Antanin

V W iy  ta rn n t

T « w a e . , i * . n i
tawn

iMIb

I M T I h w a n

ta , nf town

K w M tv M d

a e w - t e l l
W .Mw y.UO

M9W. ath
r M L l n d

asio-tsii

1 0 0 1 1 1th  n .
t* 1011 llthM

1117 W .lr d

awn.
Dn»»nto«»n Aran

aethai

A c m n g n

263-2318
283-3866
263-4884

_____ Ruby Hones

Pat Medley, GRI 
Harvey Rothell 
Gall Meyen 

M3-3274

267-8616
263-0940
267-3103

N*w lltrinf I Extra naat 3 bdrm. Rat. air. Bit. In o r, danwanr, storm wind., nuga 
dot, dblo car gar. w. wrkahp.

Joat llatod. Many optlona immod occup. whilt loan laboing proctaaod Or would 
loaaa w, option 3bdrm., 1‘ŷ  btti brk, w. rof, air.

Now on mkt Lg fam. homo w 4 bdrm . 3 bth. Ovor 2300 aq ft. ivg. plua Ig. dblo. 
gar Bit. In75. Trl Ivl.NIcol

Nico 5 bdrm w motal aiding, pantling throughout, dog pona, on 2 lota (ooa w. 
thobilo homo hookupa). Ownor financo.

NIca 3-2 3 plan. AH bit Ina in kit., Incl. microwavt. Rof, air, Brk. oxt. Will aoii .utr 
ippr. prica.

Charrhing 2atory on 6.3 ac Approx 2600 aq. tt. Lg. tarn. rm. w.trpl. Form, dining. 
Boaut. viow. Barna, corrala, 4 roping arona.

w w  3 f uf< p i^  atejy or hobby rm. Form. Ivg., Kit. oon comb Rot Air 
•atiow. iviy viow, atorago hao,aing gar

E x ^ . catm. homo, contompary doaign Approx 4000 aq. ft. Ivg., boamod coillnoa 
frpl oponatolg Ivg, and don kit, comb. Uniquo hit A hors btha. On JO ac.

R(x>my 3-2»/i-2 plan w, Ig. Ivg , form dining, don w, frpl, nico cpf., tllo fiKod bk 
yd., cvrd. patio.

Charming oldor two atory tramo, romodoiad 4 ranovatod, on 1 aero. Now cpt., 
coHinqfana. waiioaoor. kit, cab. 4 all bit ina. Hugo utility 4 hobby rm Appralaod.

Nastlod among full grown trooa, 3 bdrm., don w. protty frpl., form. Ivg., nico kit. 
w all bit ina. Incl troth comp Obit, crprt plua hugo gar w. wrkahp.

»  "-P'* ■ > 900« want, on* tor Irr

nkr^r°.7*" ‘  • « "  evan

Partially bit homo on 1 ac Livoablo baaamont Somo matorialaatay Llttlodwn,
ownor carry noto.

3 top of tho Mno I960 dblo wido mobllo homo 3 bdrm, 2 bth (gardon matr
Jth). hugo fam. rm w frpl , oquip. kit . good wator wall, aaaumabit loan.

Corn lot. 3 bdrm , 2 bth brk In tip top cond Now roof, now kit cab, atorm wind 
ddod inam , don w frooatandingfrpi .»n»rm wm a .

Ooublo dooi, homo 4 bualnoaa Vory nico. roomy 3 bdrm, 2 bth houao plua 
automotivo ropoir ahop w 2736 aq. ft S lota

Noot os a pin stucco Aircorxl atovo stays Oroatbov

Two warohouao bldgs loc noxt tonow bridgo 36x 90 4 m  x 46 3 otf<coaSiDtn

Bargain pricofor roomy 3 bdrm , 1*4 bth in Parkhill. Lg pnid don, rof air Would 
conaldor FH A o r VA

444*000

S 84 .0 00

» 7 « ,0 0 0

• 17.000

•4S.000

S 1 10.000

•S1.B00

•125.000

•47X)00

• 42.500

• 52.500

• 25.000

• 14.500

•55.000

• 42.500

•B5.000

S 1 4 .0 4 5 »

•44.000

• 20.500

Good invostmont Brk duplox w 3bdrm a one# sido Tot of33Slaq ft ilvg . rof •55 000  
air, appilancos Good asaump

For m* bifl Invattor i wnoi* Bix w «>taBiiu.*a ousinattas (orusitora, noBBy mop SSIS.OOO 
4 car pot atoro)

Gordon cor>tor w 3 groonhouaoa. main offico 4  display aroa Approx 1200 aq ft 
Sm houao In bk Ownor will carry 2i>d lion w small amt dwn

Two story stucco w wrought Iron docrotivo work on win 4  doors Uao ownatrs 
for bualnoaa 4 iivoupataira Cornor

Lot No improvomonta Good mobllo homo spot

Womon’aclotning atoro Invontory 4  fixturoa Call tor moro info.

invontory 4 fixturoa. Bod 4  bth. ahop.

7 46 ac 294' hwY front ago

DuPlox 4  small tramp houao

Bldg w approx 1300 aq ft

Wo havo humorous plots of ior>d, Sac. 10.K, 4  JOac

•20.000

• 21.500

• 1 5.0 00

'W H 6 T  
•750___

Buying or selling a house? Call ERA'. 
We know where the money is.

I irulin^,: iHNutlr vN lx > liL«' 
\oiii houM' IS r. isy I 
lIxMti n>on»‘\ lo  buy 'f 's
s< imrf  hiHii I h.if s
vs hrn*  I K -\ I in.itu i.tl 
( iHms«*lin>i  ̂c>nu*s in 

\ in.im  i.il t (Hins(‘l«n|it 
nxMiis th.it nsrrv \ KA K»m I 
I ' t . i tn  SfM‘1 i.ilisf IS lf,iiru*<i ir 
(lo/**ns (if Ixvnir fin.ifu inkj 
tf i  hniqiH-s uthvf  than  fh«- 
( oMv*’ntior>al on»*s I iLn ( on  
tr.u fs for (It'iHi ha llo on  
loans vsiai> aroiiruls ovsnnr 
tinan» »• f>lar'L«*f moitk; i».:r 
.hk I m any  nx 'rn  S<> lal 
[il.ins 1 an  lx- t .n lo n t i  to tit 
your {lariM ular situation 

To pul f K^ I inam lal 
( ounsfhnki  to vsofL tiu s o u  
( .ill your I(H al f KA Kra i 
I s ta te  SfX'i i.ilist

ERA REEDER 
REALTORS

506 E 4th 267-1252 1

REALTY K

HIOHWAY97 SOUTH

ResidenUal-Commercial-Riiral

3 M - M 9 7

M 3 - 1 T M

Del AuBtin. Broker 263-1464 Roy Burklow 393-5245

C O U N T B Y  U V IN O
la yours In this 4 Br 2 B homo that 

has a formal living room, boautiful 
kttchon and Lg don w firoplaco. Sot 
on tyyo acroa of fortllo land. Ooublo 
car garago and storm collar and 
ample wator from your own woll. 
Lot of fruit trooa and gardon apace 
IX C IT IN O iY  D IF P IM N T

Brand now homo of modernistic 
design. Features 3 Br'a two Baths 
and huge living room w firoplaco. 
You will love the built In kitchen and 
central vacuum system. Has central 
heat and air. Yea. It's In the coun 
try lt!
I B F I O A U T  SOB Y O U

3 Br 2 B Brick homo in mint 
condition. Features built In kitchen, 
and la carpeted thru out Control 
heat and air. Garage and boautiful 
yard 535,000 00 
H A S  IV IR Y T H IN O

You could want in a home 
Including 3 Br'a and nursery Bit. in 
kit. formal dining room and break 
fast nook and don, all carpeted Hoa 
central heat and ref. air Fenced 
yard Only 531,000 00 
LO W  LO W  lO U IT Y

52000.00 down on this 3 Br brick 
homo with central haat and air. New 
carpet and carport lI'/ilL interest 
will not oKalato. 526,500 00 
N I C IH O M I

In a nice area Just repainted and 
waiting for you. It has 3 Br a 1 B. 
gonoroua sized kitchen and living 
rooms. Central heat and air. fenced 
yard and carport 525,000 00

F A t K  HILL
You'll find this homo in one of Big 

Spring's nicer areas Has 3 B r ’a one 
bath, separate dining and largo 
kitchen Small apt in roar with 
private entrance 516,000 00

NiATANffatAN
3 largo B r’a makes this homo {ust 

right and tho price is easily af 
fordable, add a nico garago, largo 
fenced yard on a cornor tot with B BO 
grill and It's woll worth the price.
520.000. 00 
A O O O O B U Y

In a 3 Br. homo with the accent on 
living. Gonoroua sized kitchen and 
dining and living room. Fenced yard 
and nice lawn. Equity or now loan.
520.500.00.
■ N T A L 5 P O I I5 A L I

Small homo and 3 mobile homo 
hook ups. Will provide trouble free 
income. 58.500 00.
S TA V TIR  H O M I
2 Br 1 B In excellent condition. 
Super large lot Has carpet, drapes, 
and central heat See to appreciate 
20 A C B iS

On Garden City Hiway Fenced on
3 sides has water well and septic 
system.
10 A C » $

Tubbs Addition. Nice view 
Excellent building site Owner will 
carry note 
o m  A C K I

Near country club H eavily 
restricted Beautiful buildmg site 
■ A N C H

3500 acres near Van Horn 
Excellent huntiryg. deer, javalina. 
etc Mlr>erals 
O O M M B4CIAL

Mobile home park and 3 modi It 
homes Well cared for Good 
location Has 17 spaces and U  
rented 
LO T

On Goliad ISO x ISO feet Cleared 
and level Excellent location 
LOT

Super location for last food service 
or convenience store Corrver lot

MCDONALD REALTY •'»* -no
6 1 1 R u n n « l f  R i A l i t T A T l

2 6 3 -7 6 1 S  U j
F * * * W * T $ 1 h F *  *  *  *  ★  A  A
NKW HOUSING INFORM ATION

— anticipatlrsg funding soon —  Information 4  applications providao now 
on 344 bdrm brick homes near Moss school In College Park (Duke S.) 
Littta as 51,300. down, approx 5600 00 closing costs Monthly paymants 
low as 5265 00 (Buyer must meet F H A  265 qualifications May go low as 4 
percent interest loan) This is good at it sounds —  excapt funds are 
limited

BBAUTIFUL NB lOHBORHOOO
Of fine, eiagant homes —  tree lined winding street in S w  Big Spring is 
setting for this lovely home. From  tiled entry, past llv rm  into iga dan, 
tlraplace, this home is a winner 5unqy dlfWtt rm , Mt In kit even a 
carpeted sun porch rm Approx 2000 sq ft ^ ts p a rk ie s  simftar com 
petition L<wvSixties Assum able! loan 
W A SH IN O TO N BLVO

So —  So —  comfortable 4  lovely, 3 br fine o hood near every maiot 
convenience Huge 24 ft Mv rm . plush, new carpet, fireplace, breakfas 
rm  —  a classy, classy home Easy to purchase 5950 down pmt F H A  loan 
Only 529,995 00 
R EN T IN CH lA S IN O rfTTT
Local 4 net forcatt indicate it may be lust the beginning invest your 
housing dollars In a 3 br. den, 1 bth, workshop, dbi c port nr k  Mart 
Shopping Center Coliegt Under525.000 Littiedown it'snicet 
YOU T N I  BUYERS
—  tell us you went location, features, space, price 4  financing Get all of 
these In this Parkhill VA Hospital area, brick, 3 br. 2 bth, big den, 
fireplace, dbl c port drive urtdar 540,000 Assumab'e 6'y H  loan Quick 
possession Pretty view 
W ITHIN YOUR REACH — 56M.M
Down payment 4 usual F H A  ck> costs Select from } excaptionatly tidy 
naat 4 nice 3 br, 2 bth homes nr golf course under 530.000 Custor 
drapes, covered patio in one another has big paneled den new refrig air 
beautiful carpet G d o  dbuysl 
ACREAGE IHVESTM EHTS
1 Beautiful Silver Hills ^  5i .000 acre
2 Five unit apartment 4  house 532,500

S64I2I4 
Sea Bradbury

Lea Laofl
Mary Frafdillfi

Rob McDonald Rentals

263-753)

Prop Management 263 7616

PUT THE NUMBER 
1 SIGN IN YOUR YARD.

K i - R i l

9^
11

Onlui)^

V V h rn  y o u  r< r< <ui\ in  pu t th .ii 
“ K O H  S A L K  ''iL H  HI v o u f \ u n i.  
m a k r  s u re  it s i h r  ( K \  M  H> 2 1 ‘ 
s ijjn  W r  a r r  [ 'n it r s v io n a lK  i r a m r d  
lo  ad \ is r  \ ou o n  w .iv s  In  ('fifw  vv ii h 
I ekI.iv  s h u ih  m lr r r s i  rates .itu l lo  
l(x .H r  .O irn ia it iv r  Im a m  iru* ih ir iL ''  
l ik r  r o  Miorik’.ik’r s  <ind on d  m is t  

r r 'd s  th .d  ( .in  h rdp  s< ll s m ir  h ousi 
S r l l i i i i i  \ our hous<- IS n i in d x  I I 

w i t h  u s  C a ll 267-3848 
to d a v

I

SPRING CITY REALTY
300 W 9th 267 ;$64«

Storage Buildings B-14 ANNOUNCEMENTS

Furnllfwd Apts. B-3 Unlornlihed H ouiei

SANDRA O ALE Apartments —  one 
and two badroom furnishad apart 
m wtH.atn West Hwy •0,263 0906___ ^

tJnfumlih^d Apts. B-4

3 B EDR O O M S. 1*̂  B A TH S , garage, 
near M arcy, 5250, deposit 5250. 
references, 1K}7 Winston Call 263 3515

TW O 3 B E D R O O M , 1 bath duplexes 
stove, refrigerator, diahwasher 2519 
end 2511 North Albrook, 5265 month 
5100 deposit. Call Eob Spears, Area 
One Raalty, 267 5296or 263 4$84

T W O  B E D R O O M  unfurnished 
apertment Call 267 1354 or J67 6426

NORTHCRSST APARTMENTS, 1002 
North lAaln. 1-2 3 badrooms. all bills 
paM. cloaa to schools Low and middle 
income families art invited to epply in 
perton 1:00-3:00. Monday Friday 
HUPwelcome No Phone Calls.

Furnlalwd H o u m i B-S
SMALL rUMNISHIO houa* aultabl* 
lor an* atatt, c a l l _________

3 6 3BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

. HOUSES 6  APARTMENTS
waatMT, *M eryar m tom*, air con 
.emtnM, taatine. carpat. ahad* traat 
ana (tneaa yard. All bin* axcapti 
altelricitypaiaantom*. FromllM

387-5M8
■ r T » ' . '. ------------------------------------

NOW LEASING
Sparkling —  Lika 
Naim —  Complataly 
Ranovatod 2 and 3 
Badroom Heusoi 

FROM!

*275 MONTH.

3301 KollyCIrcia

Big Spring, Taxes 
Sales Offka (91S) 263 270) 

Rental Office (fIS) 2i726f1,

|Unfurnl«had H ou ««« B-8
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , 2 bath, garage, 
fenced yard, carpeted, central heat, 
located 4105 Parkway. 5300 monthly. 
tiOOdeposit See Bill Chrene, 1300 East

T H R E E  B E D R O O M S , one bath, 
carpeted Century 21 Spring City 
Realty,-Mr Shaw. 267 3649 or 263 2531

TO  L E A S E  or lease with option to buy 
Fully carpeted 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,

, living room, dining room, kitchen and 
dan plus cerpa ttd  end paneled 
basement gam e room Close to 
schools, churches and shopping Large 
fenced backyard. 2 covered patios, 4 
large bearing pecan trees end several 
other shade trees. Ceil 267 7ss6 for 
appointment

K E N TW O O D  T H R E E  bedroom, 2 
bath, fenced, garage. 5350 month Cell
*13421_______________________________

BusIm m  BulKlinga B-9

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE »puce, com
petitive ratet. variety of 
feotureaand aervices

Call 983-1451 
Permian Building

S TO R A G E  SFACe for ram, frx JS '. 
535 month Cell 267 SSS5 ext 39. or 263 
4204 _____________________

NEW
STORAGE

UNITS
$16 SOandUp

Commercial
Household

A A A
M IN I  S T O R A G E

3301 F M  700 
263-0732

Lodgaa

X G

'X .G ;

S T A T E D  M E E T I N G  
Staked Plains Lodge No 
596 ever y 2nd 4th 
Thurs 7 X)np m 219 
Ma<n Grover Way'ano 
W M T R Ahorris See

SpEClal NotiCEB C-2

a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  an untimely 
pregnancy Call T H E  E D N A  
G L A D N E Y  HOME Te«a» Ton Free 1 
600 f97 1104

Loat A Found C -4

Want Ads Will!
FH-'N ' i t J  -J ll

F O U N D  SM ALL light brown male 
dog around 600 block of Gregg CaM 
267 20*9

NOTICE!
a "Homaworfcar Nao4a4"

' vartlaa manta may involva aoma' 
Invoatmant on tho port of ttw an-j 
iworlnB party.

'Hoaaa cnock corofully kotoro In-^ 
voatlng any monoy.

shopping
needs

Loat 6 Found C-4 Help Wantad F-1 HMp Wantad F-1
LO ST —  A smell female, epricot 
Poodle. Lost in the College Park area. 
Call 263 3269.

Card of Thanks C-6

THE FA M ILY  of Fred 
Dalton wish to express 
our sincere appreciation 
fo r  the many kind
nesses, flowers, and 
food offerings of our 
dear friends and neigh
bors. A special thanks to 
Dr. Margolis and Staff 
on Floor 3 of V.A. for 
their care and concern 
of our beloved husband 
and father, grandfather 
and brother. To the Big 
Spring H era ld  Cir- 
c u l a t i o n - S t a f f - a n d  
Carriers, we are forever 
grateful.
Anita Dalton, Wife 
Ray Martin, Son 
Woody Martin, Gran
dson
Jo Wade, Sister 
Lois Wilson, Sister 
All Nieces & Nephews

GOOD P A Y  working from homo, 
procMSing mbii for ut. No exporltnct 
roquirod. Pgrt or full tim t. SfArt 
Immodlattly. For Information and 
application. Bond ifampod, tolf 
addresaed tn v a lo p t to : Colfax 
Publicoflon$, Box 1135, Newborry, 
Florida 32669_________________________

M ANAGEMENT TEAA^ ' 
—Man and wife — mature 
— Heavy plumbing ex
perience and general 
maintenance work — 
Wife-Office work. HUD 
Project.

1002 North Main 
No Phone Calls — Apply 
in person, 1-3 p.m., 
M o n d a y -F r id a y

BUSINESS OP.

IN T E R E S T E D  IN socond InccHTit? Sot 
your own vM>rk hours, atttnd training 
sessions (915) 267 5655 after 5:00

S E R V IC E  S TA TIO N  for sale Prime 
business location, good commercial 
accounts. Owner moving, 56,000. Call 
263 0993 for information.

W O ULD  Y O U like to own a franchise 
with all the p ro b itm s already 
eliminated for you, and, make over 

15100 a day with no investment on a 
I part time basis without interferring 
with your present job? If SO. call 
collect now. we are opening a new 
Fam ily Fireworks Centre In your area 
now 214 576 3512

AM ERICANA CLUB 
For Sale

Selling due to other 
interests For further 
information, call: 267- 
9176 after 12:00 noon or 
'i. ■ 'IT iT .liter 7 00 ■' .

WARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

Before You Invest
the Big Sprir>g Merdid ooes every 
thing possible to keep these columns 
free of mi%iead»nq.' unscrupuieuS
irauOuient aovertising When 
treuciuient eo <s Oiscovereo >n any 
p,tp4>r in *he country we uSuaKy learn 
oi it in » me to retose the same ad *n 
our paper However ct is impossible to 
screen an ads as thoroughly as we 
w ouidi’Xfto so we urge Our readers to 

neck t h OWOu GMl y  any proposi
t'ons reou'r 'no nvestment

EMPLOYMENT

H e lp  W antad F-1
N E E D  F U L L  time babv«itttr Six 
days a week for a H rrronth old Call 
263 0633 Must have references

N E E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  Hot Oil 
operator good pay willing tp relocate 
to GiOdings, Texas Can 71] 542 5296

MCDONALD'S

Now accepting appili- 
ca lions for day and 
evening positions, part 
time or full time Apply 
in person

KN S - L V N  S 
A M )  AIDES

Hall-Bennetl Hospital 
needs RN's, LVN s and 
aides on all shifts 
Apply at-

HALL BENNETT 
HOSPITAL

411 East 9th

C A L L E D  W E E T IN C  B>g 
Spfirrg Lodge, 1340 A F 
4 A M ,  7 30 p m . Tues . 
Feb 10 Work In M M  
Degree. 2lol Lancaster 
Verlm Knous. W M Gordon 
Hughes. Sec

We are accepting appli
cations for

•R e lie f Operators 
•D errick  Men 
•  Floor Men 
On well servicing units

Benefits include Group 
I n s u r a n c e ,  P a i d  
Vacation, and Excellent 
Starling Salary

Apply In Person Only 
To Our Forsan Office 

No Phone Calls P le a ^

N.C. T A P I 
L A T H I O P ER A TO R
N. C Tape Lathe 
o p e r a t o r  n e e d e d  
Growing pumping unit 
repair service company 
has openings for ex
perienced machinists 
and N C. Tape Lathe 
operator

• Sick Poy 
Vacations

• Insuranc*
• Othar Benefits

Call 915-563-2180

LIAMCO RiARINOS
300 Pilot Roed 
Air Terminal 
Midland. TX

Equal OffOffmitv Im g la y r

HOWARD CO LLEG E It Making a 
socrttary-racaptlonlst at tha Soutti- 
wtst Coilogiott inotltuta for tha Dtof.. 
High school diploma rtq u irtd ; 
prtvioua axporianca in oacratarlal 
skills, typing and filing. Apply Im- 
modlataly to Parsonnal Offict or coll 
267^11, txttntion 3$. Affirmotlva 
Action Equal Opportunity Empioyar.

EX P ER IEN C ED  O FFICE Mochlna 
ropairmon. Sand rasumt to: P4C 
Office Machinas, 4l9 Watt 7th, 
Am arilio,TX7ylQl__________________

JOBS ARE PLENTIFUL 
OFFSHORE OIL 
NEEDSHELP

Sand M lf addrttaod ttompod 
anvaiopt for nnora F R E E  in
formation. Offshore Job 
Opportunities, P.O. Box 27| 
Mary Esther, FL  32569. Dept.
BS

ITHANK YOU TO ALL THE PEOPLEI
Who helped us when your house burned. A  
very special thohk you to the Sand Springs 
Church of Christ, Mike Arnold of Arnold 
Carpets and our neighbors: Hugh and Jeon 
Clark, who really went out of their way.

Ryan and Gwen do Rogers 
&

Family

AUTO SALESPERSON------

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Experienced automobile salesperson. Finance 
experience desirable. Salary and commission.

Apply in Person

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
13(X)East 4th

DEALERSHIP
So lor Optiont System ts crootmg o Nationwide Network of lr>depandar>t 
Oeolars S O S  er>orgy Kootmg sytterm w a  dotignod by former 
Director of NASA's "Solar Energy Guidonce Systom "  Usirtg spoce oge 
technology orxt professiorxil engir>eertr>g bock-ufi with top n>orketing 
cassiskince, our dealers ore very succeMful Turnkey operotion W « > 
seeking serious, quoiified, copoble people who desire eorningi obove 
o five figure mcorrte This is not o fronchise ond there ore rso fees in* 
volved Urxler 55,000 investmem Coil Mr Austin ol (BOO) B54-70B3. or 
write to

4 |

Soior Options System 
2821 Oceanside Boulevard 

Suite H
Oceanside, California 92054

W H O ’S W H O  
F O R  SE R V IC E

T o  l i s t  y o u r  s e r v i c e  in W ho’s Who 
c a l l  263-7331.

A i r  C o n d ltto B la g P a f a it iu -P a D c r iB a

l E S S O C O L E M A N  d e a l e r  
T H E  Meat Pemo People

NICHOLS
Air Cenrfittehing 

4 Meeting
Service Ce. 

wiliiew Nichofs 
1 915262 37BS

PAIN TER . TEX TO N ER , pertty 
retired. If yew don't think l em 
reoaonapH. gatl m t ~  0  M 
Miller, W  %m

JER R Y DUGAN Pe»nt Com 
pony —  Dry well. ecouSt»c ceil 
ingi. stucco For professfonei 
service. ceM 262 0274

C a r p e n tr y
GAM BLE PARTLOW Pefntlnf 
Contractors Interler-exterler, 
dry wed pefnting ecoiioticei. 
wedpepering 262 OBbs, 26>4ig9 
Wt point sKlsting eceuaheei 
ceilings Settsfeetton gweren 
teed

REM O OELiNC. CABINETS. 
Peneling. Painting, Blown Cali 
•r>gs or General Repairs B4C 
Carpenters, 263 0425 Free Esti 

■ .1.
P A IN TIN G , C A R P E N TR Y  
Roofing and Additions C 4 C 
Carpentry, Big Ipring, TX  
79720. phm91f-2|7-t275

P h im b in g

LONE STAR Plumbing —  Com 
piete piumbing services —  
Repairs —  Construction We 
eppreciete your business. 267 
5612 Master No 16413

C a a ta e O ts

SEE W H AT Mery Ker 
Cosmetics con do for you For 
complimentarv fociei, coll 
Nancy Alexander, 262 377f, 
Judy Ariderson. 394 4761. Linda 
Barnes. 352 47|6. Susan Palmer, 
263 4925 Sherida Treedtway. 
267 1625. Helen Veughn. 26> 
7561

Roeffaig

5 4 1 ROOFING —  20 years ex 
perience —  do combination 
Shingles p«us repairs, hot lobs 
Free estimates Gwerenteed
Cell 26>it>9er 267 5991

C o n e r r t r  W o rk S r p d c  S y ttC R iB

CEM EN T WORK: Me lob too 
large or ted imeM. After 3 20; 
262 6491 -  I6 B 4 ^ . B 4 B
Cement Company, J 0 Bur 
chett

GARY BELEW  CONSTRUC 
TtpN QueMty Septic Systems. 
Bockhoe - -  OiKher Service 
Ges. water Lines. Ptvmbfng 
Repair. 393 5234 Of Arvtn, 292 
5231JOHN 4 MAUL Cidcrete Aon 

tractors TMe fences, piaster 
262 7726 or 262 2P4Q

Y a r d  W o r kFEBRUAR Y SPECIAL on sll 
cofKrete work Pettos. found# 
ttons. piaster, fences, drive 
ways Venture Company. 267 
2656. 267 i it f

YARD WORK Mewing, hedge
trimming, any tree work Day, 
267 6B76. night 262-0429. Buford 
Howell

D i r t  W o rk
20 Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E  
pruning mowing gress er>d 
heulitw Free eetimetes Ced 
262 16N

TOP SOI L Odd Re«d dirt heuted, 
short dump newts CoM 162-M27

H o t S h o t S a r v ic a T B 0  CUSTOM Lawn SarvK*. 
latialaclion BtMrarrtaad Call 
Tarnr er a*r» H ew n. SSSiSaS.m o t  s h o t  SarvK* avaliabi* t« 

BIO sarlnf. Call Jayc* Chan 
navH, HT aa'I ac Vounoac 
Tranaooflation Odaata. saJ
»*e

YARD DIRT, red cetciew tend, 
fill M dirt, good for reee buMiee. 
trees, lewn, etc R 0  Meeier, 
€6112621992

In t u la t i«B
C X P C a i E N C E O  T H E E  
pruning, thru**, yard w r k ,  
aiiav Oaan ua and iraah hauima 
Call iu * lM T)M >* rS a 7saiI

m SUL S A M  II —  Savaluaiand 
monav — 0*11*« cr* «« too nas 
mtviatlen, »1  Wlllara, W  1M4

M o M lc  H o m e  S e r v ic e
W c M l i «

BUCK'S
M o b ile  Hama S 4 h r t c «  

M o v in g  a  S e l -U p a

Licensed, bonded 
and insured. 

263-4167 7 t 7 -9 f iS 7

WROUGHT IRON and wefdtng 
** roMthga* sdndew and godr 
giMidA ffoRw MtcRoa Proa 
eoiBikeSae. fNwNma 167 i m  d »

P H O N E  

203**—
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_______M  Help Wanted M
W A N T E D

247-2523
Emptoyer

A D V E R T I S I N G  
For appolntmont, coll 
Equal Opportunity

-1

TWO M AINTENAN CE poftitiont —  
torn# knowladp* of plumbing and 
minor maintenanca naaded. Will train 
willing person 40 hour weak good 
yvorklng conditions. Call 243 4443

M T , M.L T. Ragistarad or cartifiad. 
Bast pay and banafits in tba aovtbwatt. 
New SO bad hospital and nrtodarn lakK 
Contirtuing education with axcallant 
advancamant Call Larry,4lf-943-2sll. 
extension t7t.

Help WaiWd F-1 IPwWon Wenled

, , ,  BIG  S P R IN G  
f llE M P L O Y M E N T  

A G EN C Y

F-2| FARMER’S COLUMN Qrain, Hay, Feed 1-2 Id

W ILL 0 0  Odd Iota and yard «Mrk 
•round honw or buiinoM. Call Billy, 
MT San.

Farm Equipment
MISCELLANEOUS

Portable BulkHnsa J-2

HAY FOR ial« Call U»4417

GILBER T LOPCZ will do concratar 
itucco piMtar and rapair |obs. Call 
^000.

aa O TTO M  PACKER, tISO; Massey 
Ferguson 3-botiom roll over, $32$. 394 
S404;394S4M

'Livestock For Sate
Buitdtng Matariata J-1

TRANSPORT BUSINESS OMdlng 
diasai mechanics to work mostly on 
Mack trucks. Salary according to 
axpariance Cali 243 4015 after 5:00 
p.m.

LIVE IN HO USEKEEPER , cOoK and 
companion for aldarly lady In country 
noma. RafararKas and driver's Ikansa 
required. Call 247 4373 extension 152, 
or 393 5331

Coronado Plaza 
247 2S3S

I'ARD W ORK: Any tree trimming, 
tree fartlllzlAQa hedge haulinga etc, 
.awn fertilizing. Call Raya

LAND L E V E L  and red. S1S5; sat dual 
gauge wheals, 2W" bar, 4235; M«iM  
tractor, propane, 4790.394 9404.

W A N TE D
The Big Spring Herald will have a per
manent part time opening soon. This 
opening is tor o person to distribute 
newspapers to our w holesale  outlets and 
rock locations. Person selected should 
hove o small econom ical cor, and be at 
least 18 years of age. Cor allowance and 
gas allotment furnished. This is a salaried 
position.

Contact:

C .A . Benz
C ircu la tion  D epartm ent

Big Spring Herald— 710 Scurry St. 
9 A.M. to Noon

An Equal Opportunity Employer

BOOKKEEPER —  pravlout axpar 
nacaaaary. Local firm. E X C E L L E N T  
R ECEPTIO N IST —  axparlanca, good-
tying ............................................OPEN
LEGAL SECR ETA R Y —  Shofthond,
typing, local f irm .......................OPEN
S E C R E TA R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  -  
axpar lanca, good typing tpaad OPE N

FOR CAR PENTRY work, hou9a< 
painting and camant patloa, walks, 
and drivawayt. caM24>«247.

1941 FORD TRACTOR. LPG powar 
maattr, in good condition. Call 247 
7440.42,900or bastoffar

HORSE AND Saddit Auction. Big 
Spring Livaatock Auction, 2nd and 4th 
Saturday, 12;00 noon. Jack Auflli, 
Auctlonaar. Cali ut about your horsa 
markating naada. 404 749-1439. TX  344.

USED LUM BER for Mia: 2407 Watt 
Hwy. M. uaad corragatad Iron, fonco 
poat*. Phona243B74l.________________

Child Car* H-2
T IL T  LOAD ~  20'x4' goosanack. 
haavy duty, dual tandam trallar. Call 
214 447 4290

FOR S A L E ; 12 hogs. 4 and 9 n>ontht 
old. Call 247-1749 for mora In 
formation.

LUM BER FOR Solo: 2x4, 2x10, 2x12, 
1x10 aub'floor, 1x4 ahlplap 100 aiding, 
fiva ton gaa rofrigoratad air- 
conditlonar with duct work. Como by 
404 Runnala or phono 2474107 aftar 
9:00.

PORTABLE
GREENHOUSES

AN D
STORAGE BLDGS. 

8x12INSTOCX 
W ilt Bui Id Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS. 

& CO.
2nd & Gregg St. 

267-7011

a u c t i o n
Co., dalivary, banafita.................4490-I-
COUNTER SALES »  parts, ax 
paflancanacasMry, local OPEN  
DRIVER —  axparlanca. good aafaty
racord, local firm ........................OPEN

4̂  9̂  *

1 yaars.
hot maala, snacks and pra-school 
training. Cali 247-9111 or 247 7352.

S TA TE  LICENSED child cora, drop 
ifM walooma. day or night, ogas 0-12 . 
Call 243-2019.

WE C U R R EN TLY  HAVE SEVERAL  
JOB OPENINGS AND N EED  MORE 
Q U A L IFIE D  APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE F E E  
PAID TH E R E  IS NO F E E  UNTIL  
W E F IN D Y O U A JO B .

Sewing Machines H-5

SEWING M ACHINE Rtpalra. All 
makas and modals. I will maka housa 
calls. Bill Bannart, 2434339.

Field Service Medical Electronics 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN/ENGINEER I
^  Opening in medical equipment Bcrvlce organliatlon. S  
^  Service and Initall electronlc-dlagnMtlc medical R 
[k lystemi. Electronic background and — or computer B  
K maintenance experience helpful. Applicant muit have b  
^  strong digital electronics and tome mechanical ability. ^

W AGONS —  BUGGIES 
HARNESS

To be sold during the 
Lubbock Horse and 
Saddle Auction.
Monday 7:00P.M. 

JACKAUFILL 
AUCTIONEER 

806-745-1435 TX-364

NBB H D B ^
ka«i4Mi

TX S Q IIO O M  ,

FRI., FEB., 13, 1980 AUCTION
CONSIGNMENT SALE

BRING ANYTHING OF VALUE.

10:30 A.M.

S General Electric Co.-Medlcal Syitems DIv. offering K 
ex^ len t company benefits, company car, etc. opening ^

A , . MEDICAL 
CENTER 

HOSPITAL 
500WEST 4TH 

ODESSA.TEXAS 79760

QUALITY ASSURANCE COORDINATOR
Responsible for coordinating quality assurance 
activities for Medical Center Hospital —  a 390 bed 
progressive health core facility. Maintain com
mon data source as required. Experienced in 
quality assurance or risk management desired.

Contact:
Personnel Department 
Medical Center Hospital 
500 W 4th — P O Box 7239 
Odessa. Texas 79760 
(915) 333-7111

Anaqual opportunity tm pioyar M  F

in Big Spring. A career opportunity for the r i^ t  per
son. Mail resume to:

P.O. Box 2009 

Attn.: Tom Henson 

Lubbock, TX7»4««

SPECIAL
us b a fo r *  you  buy y o u r  h orb ic id o

4 
4 
4

^ S o *  us b o fo ro  you  buy y o u r  h orb ic id o  ^

{ TREFLAN 4
4 * i# w 2 x2 ya  ga l. ca rton  .........................$144,17 4
4 1 G a llon  c o n .............................................$143J it
4 «n  G a llon  D ru m .......................................$ 0 4 0 i)5

PROWL
5 G a llon  c o n .............................................$134.37 '

30  G a llon  D ru m .......................................$797.37 ^

CASH O N LY  — N O  DIALERS PLEASE ^

Broughton Implement Co. \
909 Lo im s o  H igh w ay  B ig Spring, TX 79720  4

4 Bo x  2197 915-267-5284  4

RN'S WANTED 
FOR PERMANENT 

POSITION IN 
HOUSTON, TEXAS

7-3 SHIFT $11.00 — Plus 13 b on o fita  
3-11 S H IR  $11.40 — Plus 13 b on o fita  
11 -7 S H IR  $ 12.00 — P lus 13 b on o fita  

$12.SO — W ith ou t b on o fita
a We handle working visa and immigration cases, 
a We will help your husband to get a job

(7131981-7210  (2 4  hrs.)

STAFFERS IN C
5855 Sovereign Drive, Suite 95 

Houston, Texas 77036

Farm EquIpmanI 1-1
20'xr A LL PURPOSE goOMfWck 
flBthROtTBlkr Call 214 447 4290
24 FOOT ALL PurpoM trBiiRr for s«l« 
S2000 rww us*d 4 months. 902 BirOwRil

H EAVY D U TY  dw«l t«nb9m 24'xt' 
goosorwck •quipownt trsINr C«ll2l4  
447 4290

USED
MACHINERY

17.500
19.500
9.500

13.500
9.500

10.500 
12,950
9,150

17.200

•0-CBSR590CB«ckho« 924,500 
77 Cm r  450 Crawt«r Doz»r 22,500 
77 CaSR 500 C Exttndaho* 17,500
73 D7F Cat Oo2ar Root Plow and
Brush Rake 41,000
40 07E Dozer and Brush Rake 
r / . . ./ ....... r.-....................N 51,000
70 06M JO  Duals coupler 3
remotes 39,950
77 2470Case2l00hours 26,950 
77 207o Case duals 35,500
77 1 570 Case 20 0x30 23,500
74 1S70 Case 30 0x30 
77 137q Case iSOOhours
73 1370 Case
74 1 464 IHC CliA
75 1464 IHC C&A 
74-1464 IHC C0.A
75 1064 IHC C&A 
73 1Q64IHC Cab 
^0 1070 Case PSC&A900 
hours
76 l070Case PS C0.A >900 hrs)

14.500
75 1070 Case 0 spd C0.A 3100 
hrs 14,500
71 1q7o Case Egging Cab 4,750
47 4020 J D  LP  PS 5,750
64 4020JO LPSynero 4,500 
4220IO J D L P  3,700
64 1030 Case Del cab 4,750
7S4 IH C LP  4,050
44 930 Case LP Cab 4,750
7| 990 David Brown 400 hrs 7,750
4 Botton Stanton Semi Mount
Plow 1,550
5 Bottom J D  Semi Mount
Plow 2,7oo
New l4' 146 Bush Hog offset 4.995 
New 21' 1430 Bush Hog Ten 
btrri 5.950
New 34'Noble Tooth 2,050
New 27' Noble Spring Tooth 7,600 
Bush Hog 
Byram  Scrappers 
Johnson Springtooth 
KM C & T Y E  Planters

FEAGINS

IMPLEMENT
Lamesa Hwy North 

Big Spring 
9lS 243 0340
915 267 1953 

CASE
C A L D W E L L  
BUSH HOG 

IMCO

urn

J  L O C A T IO N : A c k e r ly ,  Texa s Co-op G in  Ya rd . (A cke rly  is

S m id w ay  bet w een  Ldm esa , T exas and  B ig  Spr ing. Texas). 
WE EXPECT TH IS TO BE A  " B IG "  S A L E  W ITH  T R A a O R S ,S- w c  CArci..i m ib  lU  B t A  " B IO "  SA LE  W ITH  T R A C T O R S ,®  

^ P IC K U P S ,  6 -8 -10-12  R O W  E Q U IP M EN T , FUEL T A N K S  A N D  ^

IF IT IS IN  D A W S O N  C O U N T Y , IT W ILL BE IN  TH IS SALE. S  
TO PLACE C O N S IG N M E N T S  C O N T A C T  S

B illy  Reed 9 1 5 -3 5 3 -4 4 7 2  8
R e g g ie  H am brick  9 1 5 -3 5 3 -4 8 9 0  K
K e lly  G a sk in s  9 1 5 -3 5 3 -4 7 8 0  8
Dale  From an 9 1 5 -3 5 3 -4 7 3 9  ®

FO U R  C O U N T Y  Y O U N G  FA R M ER S. I
LU N C H -D R IN K S  W IN C H  TRUCK A V A IL A B L E  ^

^  ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE AT SAUS SUPENCEDE ANT PHNM ANNOUNCEMENTS S
^  RU2S7 NlXrFNTA. TLIAS 7t3U MI M MtIT CALL AC (NO MMAM ®

POBUe ̂ OCTIONSpAHm HBIDEISM
_________ TXS-QIKBaa ,

AUCTION
SAT., FEB. 14, 1981 10:30 A.M.

SEMINOLE LIONS ANNUAL CONSIGNMENT SALE

S L O C A T IO N : G o o d p a s tu re  G ra in  E le va to r Y a rd  (Lubbock 6
H ig h w a y ).

TRACTO RS — F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T  
P IC K -U P T R U C K S  — IR R IG A T IO N  PIPE 

T R A IN L O A D  O F  O O D S  A N D  EN D S

For C o n s ign m e n ts,  C o n ta c t :
Je rry  Cox 9 1 5 -7 5 8 -2 0 0 3  (o ff ice ), 9 1 5 -7 58 -300  1 (H om e) 
D o y le  F incher 9 1 5 -7 5 8 -3 4 5 6  
O t is  John son  9 1 5 -758 -528  1

Leo Reddell 915-758-2532 (Hom e) 915-758-3822 (office)

W e expect t h i s o n e  to b e t h e b e s t  s o l e y e t . C o m e ,  see  o n d q  
en joy  t h i s L i o n s C l u b P r o j e c t . l f i t ' s n o t  dt thi s  s o l e , i t ' s  n o t®  
in G a in e s  Count y . k

F O O D  — D R I N K S  — ETC. B

Nl 717
ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE AT SALES SUPEKCEOC ANT PNKM ANNOUNCEMENTS 
«tt(FN71 TEm 71U7 NT N MMI CALL AC (Nil NMAW

MEDICAL CENTER HOSPITAL 

J| ODESSAJEXAS

NURSING OPPORTUNITIES 
IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE 

RN'S LVN's
competitive salaries,We offer competitive salaries, excellent benefits and learning op

portunities in all phases of patient core We invite you to join our dynamic 
health care team and enjoy working in a progressive hospital featuring 
modern focilities and the latest in equipment and technology.

For Specific Informaticm about Vacancies

(915) 333-7111

P C). Box 7239 — 500 W 4th Odessa, Texas 79760 

An equal opportunity employer M-F

MECHANIC NEEDED
M Good Pay 

2f  Vacation Plan 

^  Group Insurance 

^  Retirement Plon 

^  Profit Shoring Plon 

^  Employee Discount Purchasing

An Equal Opportunity Employer

WHITESI
m to

1607 GREGG H M H l

This Is from my 
credit union. It’s 
called a Shaj*e 
Draft AccoTint...
It's a great leap 
beyond ordlnaiy 
checking!

First, I don’t pay 
for It... it actually 
pays mel No more 
monthly service 
charges, no on
going transeiction 
fees. They don’t even 
require a minimum 
monthly balance.

But —  I do earn 
dividends. Just like 
I get on my regular 
credit union shares.

There’s also a 
direct deposit feature 
which lets me send my 
paycheck straight to 
the credit xinion... and 
automatic (3arbonless 
copies of every draft 
I write... regular 
monthly statements

that detail all my 
share draft activity... 
8uid a special 
overdraft privilege —  
Just the kind of back
up the credit union is 
famous for.

Share Draft 
Accounts are easy 
to open. You sign 
some papers, tell 
them how you 
want your drafts 
printed...that’s it. 
Prom then on, 
you’re handling all 
your financial 

business the credit 
union way —  every 
single dayl

THE CREDIT UNION

Big Spring Education Employees 

Federal Credit Union
1110 B K N T O N  

B I O  S P R I N G .  T E X A S  7 0 7 SO  

P m o n b  2 6 3 -8 3 0 3

AvnIInM* To Cr«4lt Union Mombon and 
Inifiloyow O f School And Collogo And 
Mowboro Of Thoir Fomllloo.

Fodorol Rogwlotloni Prohibit Poymont 
■xcooiOf Avolloblo tam ln fi

Cwrrontly Poylng 7H 
OiNirtorly

Comgoundod

In

M tC

(

.DO0G, P#tl
TO G IVE 9W6) 
Dobvrman, no | 
247 1394 
C4
F R EE TO  good 
Win b« Urg# dc
hair, outs tdt dot
DOBERMAN i 
rogistorod. For 
1100. rods and W
FOR SALE: m 
S30.103 East Utt
SIX AKC Roglsh 
each, SwaaksoM

FOR SALE —  
famala Gaaaat. C

G IVE AW AY, 
pupplas and n 
looking dogs to 
250 gallon but an

W a n t
TWO

SAT., I
LOCATIO 
County), 
Road), tl 
pavement 
is located

TRACTORS-C
t 1979 IHC 10 
Haat, Daluxa 
Hydralics. Du 
10 4 X 30 rubi 
Naw)

1974 IHC 
Factory Cab, 
Hitch. Dual I 
Fuai Tanks, W 
Bobbar; (Nka  
1 1944 JO 402i 
Fanoars, 14 9 1 
1 19S4JD70.L 

JD  No. 2S3 « 
Sansort, 7o Bai

FARM PICKU
1 1979 Chavrol 
350, V I  ^  ton 
Radio. W LP I 
Good)
1 1970 Chavro 
Cylindar, 4 tp  
Rapair)

IM P L E M E N T  
S E E D  TR A IL I 
1 20 ft Goosa 
Tandam Axla, 
3 0x9x24 Cotta 
Matal, • ton 
rubbar (Good 
1 0x9x20 Cor 
W irt. Colby 
1 0X0X20 Com  
12
1 1x1x20 Com 
Whaal Typa 
1 14 ft Saad T 
Staar Chassis

F A R M  SO UIF
6 IHC No 10 
Buster Pianta< 
1 4 Row IHC h 
Mount, Cylln 
Bearing Gaugi 
1 IS Shank IH 
Gauga WhaaN 
Claaranct, 3p 
4 J D N o  300 P 
1 11 Shank 
Spring Loada< 
(Nice)
1 Sat of 2 200 
Side Mount. 
Style)
1 JD  No. 2400. 
Cont .on RubI 
M l  toank Ch 
Bar Gauge W
1 13 Shank Ct 
Bart. Hi Claai

AUCTIONEI 
You'll trava 
yaars of aal
Mark this da

^iTT
IBM ra a l B 
BwamlwsSei
ALL ANNO 
ALL PRIOR

DATE 
FEBRI 
TIME: 
OWNE 
DAN^ 
MORR 
LOCA 
PLAIN 
STRE1 
(2 BLO 
VOAK 
COUR"

4 JD T 
8430, 44

Ni n

197<
Nl

tian.

1973

197<

le n t

197E



3 St.

A BLE  5

U

D o g s ,  P e t * ,  E t c . J - 3 .  D o g s ,  P e t s ,  E t c . J*3 Households Goods J-5
T O  01 V C  away: 7-montti-old famala 
OotMrman, no poport. 2soi Carlolon, 
a*7 )394 
C 4
F R E E  TO  good homo; throo puppito. 
Will bo lorgo dooi^.blomto c o l^ . iono;
hoir, ourtidt dopo. Call

D O B E R M A N  P U R R IB S . purobrod, 
roglottrod. Fomoloo. IM  —  Moloo, 
S100. rods and Wacfca. 2*3-12*0.

PET BOOKS
« < » » »  * 0 * 1 *
eHamsters eBirds

•Exodcs
THEPETCX)RNER 

AT WRIGHT’S

O AK  R O S TE R  bad, largo matching 
cheat and vanity, naeda reflniNiing, 
*300. HairioeTOt, 3rd and State.

Wanted To Buy J-14 T n j c k s  F o r  S a l e K * 1 4  A u t o s  F o r  S a l e K-15
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Fab. 8, 1961 1 1 -B

W E S U V  —  M il —  trad*. C K an out 
your attic or garag*. W* p ar good

FOR S A L E : King all* m a ttra u  and 
box w in g s , axcallant condition. 
Phono lM -7 o n .

pricas for simoat onvttilng. Fum ltur*. 
applianc*t,yc. Duka's Furnlturs, 504

FD R  S A L E : 1SS4 Ford pickup, short 
bad, avarythlng In good condition. Call 

. 243 iogl attar S:00.

3rd, 2*7-5021.

41fAAaln— Downtown-  
3*7-*277

LOOK I NO  FO R  Oood Usad T V  and' 
AppllancasT T r y  Big Spring Hardwar* ' 
first. 117 M ain, 2*7-51*5.

FO R  S A L E : mala A K C  PakingaM, ••fami r i r n r u n i n n  
s x .  103 East 24th. | P « 1  Q r o o m l n g

SOICTfTtTs
J - 4

Si x  A K C  Raglstarsd Lhasa A pso,3100 
each, 5 anoksoM. Call 1*3-0010.

FO R  S A LE  —  3-y*ar old raglatarad 
famal* Basaat. Call 1*3-4100.

P E T  P a rlo r, 
profasslonal, parunalliad  grooming 
at low pricas. 7:30-5:M dally by ap- 
polntm*nt,l*3-4M0.

R E N T  T O  own —  T V 's , staraos, m o s i. 
major appllancas, also furnlturs, CIC 
FInanca, 40* Runnals, 1*3-71m .

G IV E  A W A Y , 4 Mack and whlta 
pupplas and mothar, Bordar Colli* 
looking dogs to good horn*. For sals: 
2 X  gallon but an* tank. l*3-7«e.

s m a r t  a  s a s s y  s h o p p e , *22
RIdgeroed Drive. AM breed pet 
grooming. Ret eccesBorlet. 2*7-1371.

TW O  V E R Y  pretty, chein hung, four 
globe light fixturee, *3S each. Call 3*3- 
520*.

Plano Tuning

Want Ads Will r ]
woes 3MT331 -  V f

P O O D LE O R O O M IN O  —  I do them 
the way you want them. PieoM call 
Ann F rh ile r, 2*3^>*7o.

P IA N O  T U N IN G  and rep air. 
DiBcount* available. Ray Wood, 3*7- 
1430 or 304-44*4.

IR IS 'S  P O O D L E  P A R L O R  and 
Boarding Kennalt. Grooming and 
auppllea. Call 2*3-2400,2112 w ett 3rd.

P IA N O  T U N IN G  and repair. No 
waiting for aervice from out of towni 
Locally owned and operated. Prompt 
•ervicel Don ToMe, 2f>gi03.

A U a iO N  4.
ROBERT WILLIAMS 

ESTATE
SAT., FEB. 14 11:00 A.M.
LOCATION: Williams Farm; From Merkel (Taylor 
County), Texas, 2Vk miles south on FM  126 (Ndan 
Road), then continue south 1.6 miles on county 
pavement, then 1 mile west to sale site. (Note: Merkel 
is located 14 miles west of Abilene on Interstate 20).

T R A C T O R 5 -C O T T O N  S T R IF F E R
1 l»7* IHC 10**. OI*Ml. Cab, Air, 
Heat, Dtluxa Cab Package, Duel 
Hydraiict, Dual P TO , Full Weight*, 
U  4 X 3* rubber, 1100 hours (Like 
New).
1197* IHC IS**, Black Stripe, 
Factory Cab, Radio, A C .  Cam 
Hitch, Dual Hyd, L o ^  A x it Aux 
Fuel Tanka, Weighta, 2o x 30 Ground 
Bobber; (Nice)
1 19*4 JD  4020, L P G , Wide Front, 
Fenders, l* 9x 34 Rubber, (Good)
1 1954 JD  70, LP G . Tricycle  Front 

1 J D  No. 2U  Cotton Stripper, Row 
Sensors, 7o Basket (Good)

M O ft. Krause One Way, On Rubber 
M  ft. JD  One-Way, Cylinder Con 
trolled, on Rubber.
1-2 Row J D  Shredder, 3pt.
1-4 Row J D  Cultivator, Front Mount 
1-4 Row Gang Hoe, 3pt.

F A R M  P IC K U P S
11979  Chevrolet Custom Deluxe 20, 
350. V • ^  ton. Standard, A ir, Heat, 
Radk), W LP  Pickup System (Good- 
Good)
1 1970 Chevrolet Custom No 10, * 
Cylinder. 4 speed. A ir, Heat (Needs 
Repair)

L IV E S TO C K  E Q U IP M E N T  
1 tall W -W  Stock Tra ile r, Tandem 
Axle, Step Side Running Boards. 
Divider Gate, Escape Gate, Slide 
and Swing Rear Gate (Like New, 
Mfg Date2 19-ao)
1-Larga Hay Rack Faedar 
1 Small Hay Rack Feeder 
1-All Metal Cattle Feeder. Barrel 
Type
1 - Large Lot E  lectr ic F ence Post 
1-Lerge Lot Barbwire (Used —  Good 
Condition).

IM P L E M E N T  — C O T T O N  —
S E E D  T R A IL E R S
1 20 ft Gooseneck Flatbed Trailer, 
Tandem Axle, Electric Brakes.
3 6x9x24 Cotton Trsllers, Expanded 
Metal, I ton chassis. Implament 
rubber (Good Good)
1 8x9x20 Cotton Trailer, Welded 
Wire, Colby
1 8x6x20 Cotton Tra ile r, Wood, Big

T R A C TO R  D UA LS  
S P A R E T IR E S  — D IE S E L  T A N K  
1-1000 Gal. Diesal Tank, w stand, 
SOSFull
1 Pair 18 4x31 Duals, Axia Clamp, 9 
Hole Rims (Good Good)
1 Assorted Lot Trailer Spares

12
1 8x8x20 Cotton Trailer, Wood, Sth 
Wheel Type
) I 4 ft Seed Trailer. Steel Bed. Auto 
Steer Chassis

TO O LS  M A K E  UP 
AN D  FA R M  C H E M IC A L S
40 gal Ions Ml logard 
* gallons Defoliating Acid 
1 pair 5 to 7 Row Markers. Roli-O 
Cone
4- Spring Loaded Chiesei Shanks
(h

F A R M  E O U IP M E N T
* IHC No 10* Picker Wheel Type 
Buster Planter Units 
1 4 Row IHC No 78Cultivator. Front 
Mount, Cylinder Controlled, Seal 
Bearing (3auga Wheals (Used 1 Y r  ).
1 15 Shank IHC No 55 Chiesei Rig, 
Gauge Wheels, Spring Loaded. High 
Clearance, 3pt
4 J D N 0 300Pickerwheel Planters 
1 11 Shank Chiesai Rig. Double 
Spring Loaded, Hi Clear, 3pt., G.W  , 
(Nice)
1 Set ot 2 200 gal Herbicide Tanks, 
Side AAount. w  Brackets (Late 
Style)
) J O  No. 2400. 24 Disc One W ay.C yl. 
Cont., on Rubber^Oreg (Late Style) 
M I  g w *  Chieeei-Rtg. Oeubte Teel 
Bar Gauge Wheels, 3 pt 
1 13 Shank Chisel Plow. Triple 2Ui" 
B ars.H i C le a r,3 p t.G  W (Good)

2 I8ft Tool Bars, i'**"
1 Pair Gauge Wheels 
1 Lot of 1x3 StiH Shanks 
1 Lotof 3pt Hitches 
1 Lotof J O  Lister Beams 
1 Lot of Assorted Sweeps 
Busters 
1 Lot Of J O  Planter Plates 
1 Lot Ot Cultivator Footpieces and 
much, much more

and

SHOP E Q U IP M E N T .
TO O LS A N D  M ISC.
1 1 to Amp Welder. Airco, w leads 
1 H I' Black Decker Drill 
1 Lot Assorted Handtools. Wren 
ches. Socket sets, Pliers. Vice Grips, 
Crowbars. Tool Boxes, etc 
1 Lot of Hydrallc Cylinders, Chains, 
Boomars, Posthole Digpers. Motor 
ON. Axes. Shevels. etc.
1 Simplex House Jack
Plus other Items too numerous to
list.

A U C TIO N E E R 'S  N O T E : We want to call the tractors to your attention 
You'll travel a lot of m ilts to find tractors as good as thesa in all our 
years of selling w% put these, especially the lOM, up against them all 
Mark misdate, February I4fh, on your caiandar

A  ( » B I R I N S
H  I  T S O I N

MMrat %i I IS rs •

IB M  Ea at B rooilw w y 
R w ee tw o ler. T e u *  TEBAd

TXSOM 0934
Darmy B urm  Kevin Hutson 

915-235 9*39 
Auctioneers Realtors 

Sales Managers 
1E>* East Broadway 

Swoetwater. Texas 7955*

A L L  A N N O U N C E M E N T S  M A D E  A T  S A LE  S U P E R C E D E  A N Y  A N D  
A L L  PRIOR W R IT T E N  OR O R A L A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

M u s i c a l  I n a t n i i i M n I s  J - 7

D O N 'T  B U Y  a new or usad piano or 
organ until you check with Les W hitt 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos end 
organs. Sales end service raguler In 
Big Spring, Les White Music. 4090 
South Denville, Abilene, T X . Phone 
*72 97|1.

B R A N D  N E W  Fiddle —  case, bow/ 
book end lessons included. Don Tolle, 
2*3-8193.

B A N D  IN S TR U M E N TS , rent, repair, 
new, used. Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
music. Cash discount, McKiski Music 
Co.

Q a r i i g G  S a l a

2 F A M IL Y  —  E L E C T R IC  ranga, good 
furniture and carpat, bedspreads, 
lamps, dishes, crib, excellent clothing, 
lots miscellaneous, 27q7 Larry.

L A D IE S  C L O T H IN G  10-12; Pictures, 
R ockw ell-R e m in gto n; fu rn itu re ; 
antiques; collectibles; glassware; 
lamps; iunk. *10 Goliad.

M l s c u l l a r w o u s J -1 1

FO R  V A L E N T IN E S  D ay: Your child'* 
name on pillows, S3.00 per letter. 
Heirlooms, 3rd and State.

FO R  S A L E : Evaporative cooler, 
dovmdraft *500, flashing, pan. elbow, 
used 3 years, S150 Call 2*3 23m .

O N E  6' S L ID IN G  glass door with 
screen; one 2*" girls' bicycle, one 
custom made wooden cornice for 6' 
window Call 2*3 14*3

B E N N Y 'S  G A R D E N  —  Mustard and 
turnip greens —  vmite and red 
radishes, 2 pair groxMi turkeys. 2*7 
8090

FOR S A L E : Heavy, grain fed beef, 
half or whole Call 3*7 33as

TW O  B E A U T IF U L  diamonds for sale 
will be sold together or separately 

Excellent birthday or wedding idea 
Cali 2*7 5937

TV , S T E R E O S , furniture, appliances 
—rent to own Wayne T V  Rental, 501 
East 3rd. 3*7 1903
FOR S A LE  1 sat of Britannica en 
cyclopedias. 1900 printing, 7 months 
Otd.S900 Call 2*3 4601

W E R E P A IR  all makes sewing
machines and save you plenty Alto 
new and used machines at a bargain 
l*th and State

W A N TE D  C R IB , highchair, playpen, 
swing, training chair Call 2*3 0017 or 
2*3 1291

SIX F O O T  bar, sofa. n>ovia camera. 
1971 Maverick body, * cylinder Ford 
motor, headers tor small block 
Chevrolet, 2*7 l|l7after 5:00or all day 
weekends

C H A N N E L  C A T F IS H  fingerlings Now 
booking orders for spring delivery 
Douglass Fish Farm , Sylvester. Texas. 
9 1 5  993 4*44

S H O W C A S E . B A R , re frig e ra to r, 
hothouse windows, door, sofa sat. 
sewing m achine, ca ll 3*3-10*4.

R E D  W IG G L E R  fishing worms —  
wholesale, retail Om ar Cashlon. Gail 
Route. Box M l . Big Spring, M3 *557

W A T E R L E S S  CO O K W A R E Stainless, 
multi-ply Home dentonstretion kind 
Lifetime* guarantee Still in box 
3*nmg.t250 1 303 574 4345

W a n t a d  T o  B u y J - 1 4

G O LD  A N D  Silver class rings, wed 
ding bands, etc Highest prices by 
permanent resident Call M7 2|*5 for 
appointn>ant

W ILL P A Y  top prices for good used 
furniture, appliences and air con 
ditioners Call 3*7 s*4l or 2*3 349*

POBue^oerioNS HfHDERSONl

T X 3 0 U  COM

D A T E : M O N D A Y , 
FEBRUARY 9,1961 
TIME: 11:(K)A M 
OWNER: JOEL LOWE, 
D A N N Y  B E L L . 
MORRIS U )W E 
L O C A T IO N : AT
PLAINS, TEXAS 7TH 
STREET, AND AVE G 
(2 BLOCKS NORTH OF 
YO AKUM  CO U NTY 
COURT HOUSE)

C O TTO N6-8x20 
TRAILERS
1-16 FT HALE STOCK 
T R A IL E R .  S ID E  
G A T E , C E N T E R  
GATE, SLIDING TAIL 
G A T E , B U LLD O G  
HITCH
1-282 JD BRUSH 
STRIPPER, NO 70 
8 ROW JD EQUIP 
MENT

4 JD TRACTORS-8630 
8430, 4430. 4020

WINGS. HYD CON
TROL, DEEP CONE 
DISK
A U C T IO N E E R 'S  
NOTE: THIS SALE IS 
SMALL IN NUMBER. 
BUT VERY LARGE IN 
SIZE IF YOU HAVE A 
NEED FOR SUPER 
EQUIPMENT. COME 
AND LOOK THIS 
EQUIPMENT OV-ER 
FOR B R O C H U R E  
C O N T A C T  AUC 
TIONEER

1-JD TANDEM DISK, 26 
FT NO 230, FOLD UP 

«U  AaaOUNCtMCMTS MADt AT SAUS SUFCItCCaf AUT F*MM ANNOUNCtMENTS 
NI 2*7 aMFTNTI. TUAS 7(112 MT N MMT CAU K (IN) m  *M

M a t . - H a n d l .  E q u i p .  J - 1 9

)*M  F O R D  R A N G E R  L «rla t pickup, 
351, dual tanka, axhauat, chroma 
bumpar, titt, crulaa. 267-U62.

19*0 M U S T A N G  4 -C Y L IN D E R , A M  
F M  • track, 4-tpa#d. power aad air, 
S*,150; 19^3 Dataun 510, 4-door, low 
mlitago, 51,000; 1*72 Ford Country 
SquI ro at at Ion wagon, S7qo. 2*3-*a**.

F O R K L IF T S , P A L L E T  |acka, "con 
veyora, ahoiving and matoriala hand 
ling oquipmont. Forklift Salea Com- 

^>any, Midland, Texaa **4 4007

AuIm  For Sal* K-1S
FO R  S A L E : 1*73 Mont* Carlo, S10M or 
boitoffw . Coll 147-3151. _______

AUTOMOBILES

M o t o r c y c i m K -1

1N0 T U R B O  TR A N S  A M , Sllvor-wlfh 
red velour Interior, automatic, 4-\a4w oI 
diac brekea, tilt whatl, A M -F M  atorao 
0-track, turbo mag whoola, power 
iocka, power windowa, 16,000 milea, 
S7,500. Call 2*3-7701.

1973 B U iC K  R E G A L , new tiraa, cruiae 
control, radio-tape deck, heat, air, 
good motor. 2*7-*009. _______

FOREIGN CAR 
SERVICE CENTER 
Spacializing In 

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR 
Bob Smith, Owner 

3911 W. Hwy. 80 267-5360

MUST Se l l  I 1*2s Yom ohV 450, s*oo, 
6 M A  Oorogo, 343-1091. Aftor 4 :W
p.m ., 343-9*44.

CLA SSIC 1*44 C H E V R O L E T  tar *alo. 
For more information call 2*7-339* 
after 5:30.

FOR S A L E : 1975 Chevrolet impala, 
good condition inalde and outaida, 
S1350, call 393-55*2.

G E T  U P  to 1400 worth of F R E E  ac- 
ceaaorlt* with purchaaa of a naw V- 
Tw ln  Harloy. r o r  more Information 
contact... T H E  H A R L E Y  D AVID SO N  
SHOP. 90* Woat 3rd, 3*3-2322._________

197* G R A N A D A  —  P O W ER  stooring- 
brakea, air, AM-PMcaaaatte, radio, 4- 
door. Good condition —  Extra  clean, 
12,550. Call 2*3-3*35.

1971 V O LK S W A G E N  S U P ER  Baetia, 
rebuilt engine, 2* plua m pg; Wooden 
windowa; mlacellanooua. 394-4337.

FOR S A LE  ^  awagen Supor
Beetle, air c C Q ^ | |  new ttrea, low
mileage. Cal

19t0 H A R L E Y -D A V ID S O N  Sportater 
1000 cc, for aala. Black and allvor, low 
mileaoo, aaking 53,300. Cali 2*3-7306 
befora Sa30. Aftor 5:30, 2*7 1590aak for 
Roddy. ^

1971 F IA T  S P ID E R  convortible, 
52,550. After 5:00 p.m. Call 2*7-2192.

1979 —  750 Y A M A H A , FA IR IN G ,ba g* , 
cuatom aoat, \:oaa guarda, crulaa 
control, 92,500.3301 Auburn, 2*7-04*2.

1969 B U IC K  R iV E R IA , a one owner 
car, fully loaded. Call 2*714**.
1975 F O R D  M A V E R IC K . *cyUnder 
with air, good work or school car. 263- 
4192 after 5:00

GAS TO O  High? Buy a Volkawagen 
from Bob Smith Importa, 3911 Weat 
Hwy. *0.2*7-5360.________  _____

1973 B U IC K  C E N T U R Y , 2 door, good 
condition, new tirea. Willing to sell. 
Call 2*3-4419 after 5:00 p.m ., anytime 
on weekends.

DIO YOU KNOW?
You ihould have your automatic traiumission aennc^  | 

|about every 20,000 milea to prevent coatly burnout? 
Bring your car to your hometown experts. They have 

Ijbeen ATRA & factory trained with over 40 yra. ex- 
I perlence. We can service and make necessary adjust-1 
r ments right the first time with fast, reasonable and 
dependable service. From pmodic fluid It filter! 
change or a leak fixed or complete overhaul:

Free Wrecker Service

HYDIN'S CHEVRON & AUTO SERV.
Call 263-3213 2509 Wasson Road

H e a v y  E q u i p m e n t K-3
4 » C  V E R M E E R  d i t c h e r  —  t lk *  

.n fw to r u l* .  Call Snydar, *15 573-7975.

1966 C H R Y S L E R  N E W  Y o rk a r, 
coliBctIbit condition, all powar and 
extras avallabit. See at 3000 Navaio. 
1973 M O N T E  C A R LO , good conainon. 
Beatoffer. Call 2*3 2395.

B o e t s K-9
1990 SUB A R U 4 -W H E E L  driva, itatlon 
wagon, air, ail terrian tires, A M -F M . 
OHice, 2*7-3151; Residence, 2*3-231*.

J - 1 0

( i r “ AR K AN SAS T R A V E L E R  boat, 
motor and trallar: Lona Star boat, 
motor and trailer A .F . Winn, 363 1050, 
3414 Hamilton.

C a m p e r s  4  T r a v .  t r i e .  K -1 1

FOR SA LE —  11 foot self contained 
camper mounted on 1973 one ton Ford 
pickup. Now priced, 54,000. Call 399 
4510.

Recreationet Veh. K-13
FOR S A LE  —  1975 Winnebago, 21*' 
Chieftan, dual roof air, 6.5 Onar 
generator, central vacuu m , low 
mileage. Must see to appreciate. 2*3 
3720

T r u c k s  F o r  S a l e K -1 4

1*73 C H E V R D L E T  Ni TD N  with new 
e liding  bed, 52,000 or beatoffer See at 
404VyOallaa

1969 FO R D  F 100 390, FO U R  Speed, 
headache rack Best offer. Call 2*7- 
5918

19*3 C H E V R O L E T  O N E  ton flatbed 
truck. New tires, gooseneck hitch 396 
5422 or 2*>1028

Big Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

F ro m  b u l le t in s  to 

b o o k le t s  s ta t io n e ry  

to r e s u m e s  
F A S T  P R IN T  

c a n  h a n d le  alt 

y o u r  p r in t in g  n e e d s

Call 263-7331

DRIVE FROM 
BIG SPRING TO DALLAS
AND BACK WITHOUT A FlU-UP!

1977 C H E V R O L E T  C*5 S E R IE S . 12 
yard, box. 55,000 miles, air, power, 
excellent condition, good steel belted 
rubber. One owmer truck retiring. 806 
383 3473 or 806 383 6801.

1980 FO R D  4* TO N  Van, fully loaded 
Call 263 2710 after 2 30 weekdays —  
anytime v ^ k e n d s

NOTICE  ̂
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

I
I

NtaMy-Elftit D tbut SMan

Com* In —  S** th* bsoutlful 1981 88'a and 98 Olda. O u r  
■tock la growing *ach day.

M U S T S E L L I l*7| Ford Supw Cab, ta 
ton, long bed, air, automatic. CallM 7 
7807
1979 C H E V R O L E T  6 C Y L IN D E R , 
Standard, power steering, brakes, AM 
F M  stereo, air, camper,i4500. 263 8965 
—  2*3 3297

1977 f o r d  C O U R IE R  pickup, long 
wheel base, excellent condition Call 
26>2*74 See at 3000 Navaio

COMFORT
1979

OLDSMOBILE 98 
REGENCY

4-door, silver with red 
vinyl roof, red interior.

FULLY EQUIPPED

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Codilloc-Jeep

403 Scurry 263-7354

lYour Classifieid 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled: 
8:00 a.m.- 
3:30 p.m. 

Mondoy-Friday 
ONLY

No Concellotions 
Saturday 
or Sunday

Ouy Your Dlosol From Tho DIo m I hooplo 
Ovor 3-Yoort of Provon Ixporionco.
THf PLACI OF ALMOST eSOFlO SItVICS

N A M E YO U R  TRUCK JO B
POLLARD HAS A CHEVY TO MATCH IT!

5 »=

NICE
1979 BUICK 

REGAL

Medium blue with blue 
vinyl top and blue 
cloth interior.

BETTER HURRY 
ON THIS ONE.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadillac-Jeep
403 Scurry 263-7354

They work 
HARD... 

Beautifully

From the desk o f  

TRAVIS FLOYD

WAGONS ’ * 1 1

TRUCKS-C60-70

GETTING THE JOB DONE 
WITH STYLE IS A 

CHEVROLET TRADITION

TOUCAN DEPEND ON 
THESE USED CARS

See our selections of 

.978 and 1979

BUICK STATION 
WAGONS

PICK-UPS

> All have 3 seats and are 
) fully loaded

1979DATSUN PICKUP
SUPIIt CAa —  with camper, save on go* —  save big on price.

1976DATSUN PICKUP
N IW  P A IN T  —  real gas economy, buy and save on your transporta

tion.

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Cadillac-Jeep
403 Scurry 263-7354 J

P

COMBINING THE 
BEST

PRACTICAL/DURABLE

3 3 J J J

1975 FORD PICKUP F250
t U P n  C Aa, excellent condition, looks like new, but you con buy it at 

a used cor price.

1979 FORD LTD LANDAU
4 .D O O a . SM ALL V8 engine, it'» o family special, con be bought for 

less than you would think.

1978 FORD GRANADA
C A N D Y  A P P U  R ID , full power and air, plus many more extras, it's 

ideal for family use, save some real money on this car.

Alrfla-HaUrg Qliiyata.JInr.
■ ■ s n e a N K e e  a t i t :  t s r - t s i s  • e i e  a e w iN a , t i x a s t *7 i *

CARFAMILY
1979 BUICK 

LIMITED

TRUCKS-C30

4-door, light tan with 
matching vinyl roof, tan 
velour cloth seats, all | 
power equipped.

EQUIPMENT FOR EQUIPMENT-LIST PRICE FOR LIST P R IC E -
DEAL FOR DEAL-

JACK LEWIS 

Bvick

Cadillac-ittp

408Scurry M

NOBODY BEATS

P O LLA R D  C H EV R O LET
S K T s n s n D M n M a l.1501 East 4tli > n u T  UHUct «M  r o u M  wrni t tSMMMm. 2*7-7421
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Want Ads 
Vmi Get 
KESUIXS!

TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

PUBLIC NOTICE

N E E D  B A R T E N D E R  Ca H S322or 
com* by tfw Elks Lodge after 5.00 
p.m.

^  ECONOMY 
^  CARS

BIO  SPRING Statt Hotpllal has 
openings for the following positions: 
Case worker i —  SlQlS per month. 
Bachelors degree in Social Sciences or 
related area required, LV N  I I — flQtR 
per month. Nurse 11 - - SI324 per month 
and M H M R  Aides - t660 per month 
Excellent employee benefits Contact

The Coahoma l.S.O. will receive bids 
until February U , I9t1 4:00 P.M . for 
construction of (3) metal bultdlngs to 
be used for football stadium press 
boxes on home and visitors sides. 
Specification and information may be 
obtained by contacting the SuperIn 
tendent of Schools Coahoma I.S.D. The 
Coahoma I.S.D. reserve the right to 
reject any or ail bids.

0394 February 2, • — 15. iggi

W om ack wins promotion SimnrxxTS arives at Fort Bliss

PUBLIC NOTICE

Personnel, Big Spring State Hospital 
* ■ i 797P 0 Box 231, Big Spring, Texas ^72q 

915 267 8216 E  E O A ffirm a tiv e  
Action Employer

AT

ECONOMY PRICES 

'THESE MUST GO'

V E R Y  C L E A N  1973 Olds Cutlass, 2 
door, good condition, new tron 
smission Call 263 7221 after 6 00

S P EC IA L —  M A R TIN  Goya classic 
guitar, less than $200 Many others to 
select from Anderson Music Com 
pany, 113 Mam Street

leao MIRCURY aOBCAT 3 dr —  white with 
I red clath bucket seats, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air, 
IAAA-FM radio, defroster group, one owner with 
16,000 miles,
I Was $5495.00 NOW$519S

T9 t0  DAT8UN 510 SDR —  Tutone brown 
metallic, matching «•' bucket seats, 4 

^ lir td e r , 4 s p e t^  radio. Quartz
electronic c lo c k ^ \ J ^ ^ w n e r  in excellent
condition with 15,./vaJ miles.
Was $6495 ......................................... Now $5995
1990 CHIVROLIT CITATIQN HATCHRACK 
—  Silver metallic with re<3 tape stripes, red 

•vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, automatic, air, AM -FM  
radio, extra clean with 13,000 miles.
Ylfas $6295 Now tS99S

11979 CW VROLIT C H IV ITTI HATCHRACK. 
I —  Park red metallic, red velour bucket seats, 4 
I cylinder, 4 speed, AM  radio, one owner with 
] 26,000 miles.I Was $4695 ......................................... N ow  $4195

V E R Y  NIC E 2 bedroom, one bath, 
garage, fenced backyard Immediate 
possession Call owner, 267 S627

COMMERCiAl.
TRAILERS

8x 24' Flatbed, tandem, 
tires, electric brakes 
8x16' utility, tandem,
4'̂ 3x B' utility, single axle,
4' 2X9' tilt, utility, and 
trailer

new
»2250
$1750

$550
gold
$435

BILL CHRANE AUTO 
SALES 

1300 East 4th

A D V E R T IS E M E N T  FO R  BIDS 
The Board of Trustees 
Sterling City Independent School 
District
Sterling City. Texas

Separate sealed BIDS for the coni 
tructlon of A Swimming Pool will be 
received by The Board of Trustees 
Sterling City Independent School 
District at the office of The Super 
intendent until 7 oo P.M ., (Standard 
Tim e) —  March 9, 1981, and then at 
said office publicly opened and read 
aloud.

The C O N T R A C T  D O C U M E N T S  
may be examined at the following 
locations:

Office of the Superintendent and 
Office of Oan Glass. P .E .. Consulting 
Engineer, Diamond H Bldg., Sterling 
City, Texas

Copies of the C O N TR A C T  DCKU 
M E N TS  may be obtained at the office 
of Dan Glass located at Diamond H. 
Bldg . Sterling City, Texas upon 
payment of $40.00 for each set.

Any B ID D E R  upon returning the 
C O N TR A C T  D O C U M E N TS  promptly 
and in good condition, will be refunded 
his payment, and any non bidder upon 
so returning the C O N TR A C T  DOCU 
M E N TS  will be refundedS2o.00.
Feb 4,1981 S IG N E D ;

James Thompson, Supt.
0401 February 8 & 15,1981

1979 RINTO 2 DR —  Beige with tape stripes,
matching vinyl bucket seats, 4* cylinder, 4 
S|>eed, air, AM  radio, one owner with 18,000 j  
miles.
Was $4295 N ow  $3695

1979 VOLKSW AOON RARRIT —  Beige with 
tape stripes, matching cloth interior, fuel in
jected 4 cylinder, automatic, air, rear defroster,

I AM -FM  radio, extra clean.
WAS $5695 NOW  $3295
197a TOYO TA CILICA OT Liftback, silver | 
metallic, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, air, rear window 

I defroster, AM -FM  8 track radio, new tires, one 
owner. Extra Clean.

[ WAS $5995 N O W  $5695

All of these units corry a 12,000 mile or 12 
month power train warranty at no extra 
cost.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
r eal  e s ta t e A
Bu$>n«$$ Proparfy A 1
H ouiat For Sola A 2
Lof$ For Sola A 3
Mobila Homa Spoca A 4
Forrr>$ A RoncKas A  5
Acraoga For Sola A 6
Wontad To Buy A 7
Ra$ort Proparfy A 8
Mi$c RaolE$iafa A 9
Hou$a$ To Mova A 10
Mobil* Horn*, A 11
«N T A L S B
Badroom$ B 1
Room A Board B 2
Furmshad Apts B 3
UnfurnitKad Apis B 4
Furnished Houses B 5
Unfurnishad Houses 6 6
Mobile Homes B 7
Wonted To Rant B 6
Business Buildings B 9
Mobtia Home Spoca B 10
Lots For Rant B 11
For Lease B 12
Office Spoca B 13
SfQfOga Buildings
a n n o u n c e

B 14
C—

Lodges C 1
Spaciol Notices C 2
Racraaiionol C 3
Lost A Fourxj C 4
Farsoixjl C 5
Politicol Adw C 6
Privota Inv C 7
IrYSuranca C 8
BUSiNiSSOr B ■
IW T R IO IO N E
E M P L O V W ^ f
Help Wonted f 1
Position Wontad F 2
FINANCIAL G
Par$or>al Loons G  1
Investments G  2
W O M A N'S  C O lU M N H
Cosmetics H- 1
Child Cora H 2

Louodry S«rvica$ 
Sawing
Sawing Mochina$
FAR A«R 'SCCXUM N 
Form Equipmant 
Grom. Hoy, Faad 
livasfock For Sola 
Hor$as For Sola 
Poultry For Sola 
Form Sarvica 
Horsa Troilar$
MISCELLANEOUS 
Building Motariolt 
Portobla Buildinga 
Dogs. Pats. Etc 
Pal Groomif>g 
Housahold Goods 
Piono Tunir>g 
Musicol Inttrumams 
Sporting Goods 
Office Equipment 
Gorrogo Sola
Miscailonaous 
Produce 
Antiques 
Wonted To Buy 
Nurseries 
Auction Sola 
TV B Rcx^io 
Stereos
AUTOMOBILES 
Motorcycles 
Scooters A Bikes 
Heavy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Autos Wonted 
Auto Service 
Auto Accessories 
Tro'lers 
Boots 
Atrpiones
Com persATrov Tris 
Camper Shells 
Rec reotionol Veh 
Trucks For Sole 
Autos For Sole

Navy Boiler Technician 
2nd Class Freddy L., 
Womack Jr., son of Edith M. 
and Freddy L. Womack Sr. 
of 1033 Locust, Colorado 
City, Texas, has been 
promoted to his present rank 
while serving aboard the 
training aircraft carrier USS 
Lexington, located at Naval

Air Station, Pensacola, Fla.

A 1977 graduate of 
Colorado High School, he 
joined the Navy in August 
1977.

Pvt. James M Simmons, 
son of James M. Simmons 
Jr. of 321 S. Second St., 
Wylie, Texas, and Virginia 
Starnes of Big Spring, has 
arrived for duty at Fort

Bliss, Texas.

Simmons, a material 
supply specialist, was 
previously assigned at Fort
Lee, Va.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O TIC E .O F  SA LE 

o r  R E A L  P R O P E R T Y  
T H E  S T A T E  O F T E X A S  
C O U N T Y O F H O W A R D  

oy vifTue Of an'ordar of salt issued 
out of the County Court of Tom  Green 
County, Texas, on a judgment ren 
dered In said court on the 10th day of 
July, 1980, In favor of Wendiand Manu 
factoring Company, and. against Bill 
Wilson Oil, inc.. No. 10,857-L In such 
court, I did on the 2Tst day of January, 
1981, at 9:00 A .M ., seize the following 
described property situated in Howard 
County, Texas, as directed by said 
Writ of E x e c u t e  and as the property 
of the said Bill Wilson Oil, Inc.

Beginning at a W inch iron pipe, the 
northeast corner of Block " B ,"  Boyd 
stun Addition to the City of Big Spring, 
Howard County, Texas,- Thence S. 25 
degrees 15' E  76 feet with the East line 
of Block " B "  and along the west line of 
Benton Street In Big Spring, Texas, to 
a W  Steel Rod for corner, Thence S 
64 degrees 45' w  80.9 feet to a steel 
rod for corner in the west line of Block 
'B " and the S.W. corner of percel; 

Thence N. l 4 degrees 34' W. 77.3 feet 
along the west line of Block " B "  to a 
'V '  iron pipe tor N W corner of Block 
"B" and N W. corner of this parcel. 

Thence N. 64 degrees 45' E . 44.6 feet 
with the north lint of Block " B "  to the 
place of beginning.

And on the 3rd day of March. 1981, 
being the first Tuesday of said Month, 
between the hours of 10;00 o'clock 
A M. and 4:(X) o'clock P.M. on said 
day, at the Courthouse door of said 
County, I will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction, for cash, all of the 
right, title and interest of the said Bill 
Wilson Oil, Inc. in and to said 
property

Dated at Big Spring, Howard 
County, Texas, this 21 day of January, 
1961

A N S TA N D A R D , 
Sheriff

Howard County, Texas 
Sgt Paul G. Silva, 

Deputy
0382 January 25, February 1 & 1981

The Coahoma l.S.O. will receive bids 
for school property insurance until 
March 2, 1981 4:00 P.M . Information 
may be obtained by calling the 
Superintendent Office 394 4390 The 
Coahoma l.S.O. reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.

0395 February 2, | & I5,198l

PUBLIC NOTICE

N O TIC E  O F SA LE 
O F R E A L  P R O P E R T Y  

T H E  S T A T E  O F T E X A S  
C O U N T Y  O F HOW ARD

By virtue Of an order of sale issued 
out of the District Court of Midland 
County, Texas, on a judgment ren 
dered in said court on the 17th day of 
July. 1980, in favor of Eddins Watcher 
Company, and against Bill Wilson Oil 
Company, No. B 29,115 In such court, I 
did on the 2lst day of January, 1981, at 
9:00 A M . ,  seize the following 
described property situated in Howard 
County, Texas, as directed by said 
writ of Execution and at the property 
of the said Bill Wilson Oil Company.

HELEN'S HONKY TONK
3509 W. HWT 10 

Now Featuring

BILLY McCAGE & RICK SCOTT
Playing Country 4  W aatarn Music 

For Your Cntortolnm ont

FRI. & SAT.
Owner-Manager 

Helen Hutt

SUNDAY 7 PM to 2 AM
Am os w ith Don Toll# p lo ying  tonighti

North 28 ft , lot 8, all Of lots 9 8. 10; 
South 25 ft of lot 11, ail n  block 6, 1 
College Heights Addition to the City of I 
Big Spring, Howard County, Texas, ' 
save and except the west 2 6 feet of 
said lots heretofore conveyed for high 
way purposes

25*! Beer Until 11 PM  

COUNTRY MUSIC
And on the 3rd day of March, 1981,

being the first Tuesday of said AAonth, 
between the hours of id:0 O'clock A M.

MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE
and 4:(X) O'clock P.M. on Sold day, at 
the Courthouse door of said County, I 
will offer for sale and sail at public 
auction, for cash, ail of the right, title 
and interest of the said Bill Wilson Oil 
Co in and to said Property m ll^U

Dated at B ig Spr ing Howard County, 
Texas, this the 21 day of January, 1981.

A  N S TA N D A R D ,

Howard County, Texas 
Sgt Paul G. Silva,

Deputy
0381 January 25, February 1 A 8,1981

WHOLESALE!!
WE MUST MOVE 

THESE UNITS BEFORE 
MARCH 1981...

19t0 CHIVY C H IV ITTI 4-door Hatchback, 
14,000 miles, 4-speed, AM  rodio, like new, with 
air. Stock No. 506.
WAS $5525 NOW $4«2S.
1979 HONDA ACCORD, low mileage, coupe, 
air, automatic, AM -FM  radio, like new car. 
Stock No. 516.
WAS $6895 NOW  $5900.
1979 CH IVR O Ln CAPRICI CLASSIC, 4-door, 
with air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise, tilt. Stock No. 593.
WAS $5195 NOW $4000.
1979 CHIVROLn CAPRICI CLASSIC, 4-door, 
with air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
tilt, cruise control, vinyl roof. Stock No. 564. 
WAS $5295 NOW  $429S.
197t DOOOI ASPIN, 4-door, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, vinyl 
roof. Stock No. 450.
WAS $3695 NOW $2775.
1979 PONTIAC PHO IN IX  coupe, 27,000 
miles, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, wire wheel covers, 8-track 
tape. Stock No. 370.
WAS $4295 NOW $3500.
1978 CHIVY IMPALA 4-door with oir, 
automatic, power steering, AM -FM  tope, tilt 
wheel, vinyl roof. Stock No. 499.
WAS $4695 NOW $3875.
1978 CHIVY MALIRU CLASSIC 2 door, with 
air, automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, power windows, 
bucket seats, vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, 
like-new tires. Stock No. 511.
WAS $4695 NOW $3973.
1978 FORD FAIRMONT STATION W AGON, 
with air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
good tires. Stock No. 543.
WAS $4695 NOW $3790.
1977 BUICK LIMITID, 4-door, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, power 
windows and door locks, tilt, cruise control, 
AM -FM  with CB, vinyl roof, good tires, sharp. 
Stock No. 400.
WAS $4895 NOW $3600.
1977 FORD LTD 11. 4-door, V8, with air,
automatic, power steering and brakes. Stock
No. 571.
WAS $2495 NOW $ 1390.
1975 DOOOI DART. 28,000 miles, 318 V8, 
standard shift, a real nice car. Slock No. 568. 
WAS $2695....................  NOW $ 1350.

TRUCKS-TRUCKS
1971 FORD PICKUP. 6-cylinder, standard] 
shift, AM  radio, heater. Stock No. 572.
WAS $3195 NOW  $2000.
1978 FORD PICKUP. 6-cylinder, standard! 
shift, AM  radio, heater. Stock No. 574.
WAS $3195..........................................NOW $2000. |
197S FORD PICKUP. V8, standard shift, AM  | 
radio, heater. Stock No. 407.
WAS $3195......................................... NOW  $2000.
197S FORD PICKUP. V8, standard shift, AM  | 
radio, heater. Stock No. 101 
WAS $3595 NOW $2300.
1977 FORD PICKUP, 6-cylinder, standard 
shift, AM  radio, heater. Stock No. 576.
WAS $2995.........................................NOW  $1700.
1974 FORD TRUCK F-7S0, with 4-speed, 2- 
ipeed axel, air brakes, power steering, air in 
cob, good tires. Stock No. 332-A.
W AS $4995.........................................NOW  $3300.

6 MAC FINANCING AVAILABLE

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

GM OLiAlfTY 
S ffiV C A

CirKTHAl. M o rj® S  FMRT', . XVTSIOW 
• E tP  T H A T  G R E A T  G M  T E E L IN G  W IT H  G E N U IN E  G M  T A P '

99cent

Buy one, get one for 99<
Buy any ti/e thin cru$l piUA 
and 9H the neit smaller 
$</# Ihtn cru$t pt/ja 
with the same num 
ber ol toppings tor 
99* One coupon per 
customer per wisti 
Net vaNd wHth other

p i ^
-iik r t

coupons or discounts 
Offer good at paritcipat 

ngP titaH ur restau
rants shown below 
through 2-14-81 

Please present 
coupen wrth guest 
rhecR

1990 P i ( i a  Hut Inc C a s h  u rtem ption «» t u e  I 30

$2J)0 off one Pizza.
Presont this coupon at any 
parttcipatifvg Pi//a Hui 
reslaurani shown 
below and get S? 00 
oft ar3y large ptria or 
$1 00 off any medium 
pirra Onecotjpon

P i C Q i-Hut

per custoiTier per visit Not 
valid with othar coupons 

or drscoursts Coupon 
eiprras 2-t4.fl 

Please preserti 
coupon wtih guest 
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isao P itza  Hur IfK C a s h  red e m p tio n  value f 70-

MOVIE HOTLINE 
267-5561
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Darren M cGavin 
Robert Vaughn 

> Gary Collins

1:00
3:00
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9:00
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TIM CONWAY 
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PRIVATE 
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T E R R O R
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7:00-9:00

7:15-9:15

Another KBST Classic

• I  E D

Special Sweetheart Show

When he wnlka 
thr earth, 

no one Im amte... 
not even the dead
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7:10-9:15
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This is Notional Vocational Education Week

Vocational Education pioneered by BSHS

IM ;
I

M

I

ID

By MICKIE DiCKSON
Pay-check education, a vital force 

in twth local and national economies, 
is recognized this week through 
National Vocational Education week.

Attention is focused Feb. 8-14 on 
what each local school in the country 
is doing in regard to preparing 
students for the world of work in 
which they will live.

Vocational Education links 
students, school and business together 
to form training programs that have 
proved beneficial to students and the 
business community. Employers 
provide “ on-the-job”  training staUons 
with pay to students interest^ in their 
particular fie ld  or occupation. 
Meanwhile, the school provides class
room theory and practical application 
to prepare the student to assume 
responsibilities commensurate with 
the job vddle earning school credit.

Big Spring High School students 
work hard in Vocational classes as 
well as “ on-the-job" training. Added 
attractions to encourage them are the 
Vocational Youth elute aligned with 
each of the nine sections of the 
program to develop leadership 
abilities and provide competition on 
the District, State and National levels 
to spur them on to success.

A few of these success stories in
clude a family of Big Spring Herald 
employees: Robert E. Rogers, 
production manager, his daughter, 
Robbi Crow, former family page 
editor, now an executive secretary for 
the Radiology Department at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital and her husband, 
Dewayn Crow, press foreman.

Bob R ^ers started in Diversified 
Occupation, the original BSHS 
program in 1953-54 school year, 
working at Motor and Bearing 
Company. The next year he was 
employed by The Big Spring Herald 
as nuichinist's helper back when hot 
metal and linotype machines were 
used. ARer graduation in 1955 he 
attended Howard College then 
Midland College, studying elec
tronics, returning to The Herald to 
eventually become Production 
Manager

Robbi started working March 24, 
1974 at 15 years of age as an Automix 
Keyboard, Inc., AKI operator, and 
thereafter learned everything in the 
composition room where her father 
was foreman. Enrolling in Vocational 
Office Elducation the next fall under 
Mrs. Judith Blick, her junior year. 
Robbi continued working in The 
Herald composing room the next four 
years, graduating from BSHS in 1976

Robbi p rg u u ^  g wwk manual on 
her work at xne nerala wWch won at ' 
local and VOE d^|Mct competition 
and enabled her to attend sUte 
competition at Dallas prior to 
graduation.

In November 1978 she was promoted 
to assistant family p a ^  editor 
becoming editor in January 1979.

Robbi left Tlie Herald to pursue 
her secretarial career at the 
Radiology Department of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital Jan 21 as an 
executive secretary to the doctors in 
the department.

Robbi and Dewayn Crow were 
married June 25, 1976 Dewayn was 
a eVAE (coordinated vocational 
academic education) student working 
as a pressman's helper at The Herald 
He is now press foreman Com
pleting the family is their little girl. 
Shannon. 2.

BSHS has one of the oldest 
vocational programs that has been in 
continuous operation since its in
ception in 1935. It also has the oldest 
Youth Club chapter in the state that 
has been under continuous charter 
each year since its original charter 
was granted. Chapter 15 of the 
Vocational Industrial Club of

LEARNING CENTER — Kappie Wise, daughter of Kay Wise, owner of 
Spoiled Rotten Children’s Antique, in the BSHS Child Development 
Learning Center. Child Development classes, for Juniors and Seniors in 
Useful Homemaking Department, offers students the opportunity to care for 
a group of children toward the end of the quarter semester in this Learning 
Center at BSHS. Earlier in the course they work with young babies.

L j m

‘ ■ 'l (
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VOE PRE-EMPLOYMENT LAB — Anna Walker, teacher-coordinator, 
oversees Lisa Kimble's work on the electronic calculator in the Vocational 
Office Education laboratory The two-hour a day training on modern office 
equipment better equips students for the cooperative employment phase of 
VOE The course is Uught on modem office equipment such as electric 
typewriters, ten-key adding machines, transcription machine, printing 
calculator, Gestetner duplication machine and an electronic typewriter

PH O TO S BY
TINA MILLER

America. VICA (Originally VIC).
Upon being designated in the early 

1960's as an area vocational school, 
BSHS began accepting students from 
outlying smaller schools in its 
vocational course offerings These 
students can remain as full-time 
students of their home school, 
receiving credit for work compieted 
there, aliowing them to meet all home 
school graduation requirements, and 
to graduate with their own class.

Students of area schools within 
driving distance of Big Spring 
desiring to oarticipate in this type of

training should contact their own 
school superintendents to make 
arrangements with the Big Spring 
Independent School District for their 
vocational training.

"This course offering is provided at 
no cost to the student, with the home 
school or student providing trans
portation to and from Big Spring," 
said John H Bagnall. vocational 
administrator for the BSISD 

Vocation programs and teachers 
are: Production Agriculture teacher, 
Truett Vines; ProAiction Agriculture 
and Cooperative Agriculture coor
dinator. Gary E^rhart, under the

t

a T Y  OF BIG SPRING CHRISTMAS DECORA'nONS — 
Danny Owman, picturad laft, Tony Kannady. Chariaa 
Broyn and R o b ^  Dias, troubleshooting the downtown 
Chrstmaa Docorattons In INO in tha UacM cal AppUanoa 
Repair claaa at BSHS. The claaa chacki for ahorti and 
groundb, rapiacaa burned out bdba, ra-tlaa lome of the

garland! and check! the fuaa and Frank Ortega is 
the inatrueUr in the throe hour a day preemploynMnt 
shop claM each school day. Students learn basic prln- 
ciplas of olactrtcity, drcidts and fOndamentals of alac- 
trk »l appUances such as automatic washer and dryers, 
refrigerators and window aireondltlooara.

Agriculture program. The ciunpanion 
club for agriculture is Future Far
mers of America, FFA.

The Trade and Industrial Programs 
with companion club, VICA, includee 
Metal Trades taught by Thomas H. 
Ament; Auto Mechanics taught by 
Harold Harper; Electrical Ap^iance 
Repair with Frank Ortega teaching; 
Inclustrial Coc^ierative Training, I(}T, 
taught by Loren Spencer, teacher- 
coordinator and Cosmetology b y ' 
Valtai Reeves Beauty School by 
contract.

The Marketing and Distributive 
Education Program with companion 
Distributive Education Club of 
America includes two classes in * 
Marketing and Distributive 
Education taught by Lee Dale Lowery 
and Bill Coggin, teacher-coordinators.

The Coordinated Vocational 
Academic Education program with 
the Vocational Opportunity Clubs of 
Texas includes CVAE Cooperative 
class with C.W. Tanner as teacher- 
coordinator; Furniture Repair and 
Upholstery taught by John Annen, 
General Mechanical Repair taught by 
Pedro G. Ruiz and General Con
struction Trades taught by D. Ball Jr. 
in Runnels Junior High School.

Useful Homemaking, the non
employment phase with companion 
club Future Homemakers of America, 
FHA, has Sue Willbanks as depart
ment chairperson. She teaches Child 
Development and Home and Family 
Living Classes. Wanda Walker and 
Alma Wrightsil, Clothing and Foods 
classes in addition to making home 
visits. C^rlotta Hamilton teaches 
Child Development and Clothing 
classes; Billie Grisham teaches 
Consumer Education, Home Fur
nishing and Foods classes and 
Virginia Martin teaches Foods, Home 
Management and Clothing classes.

Gainful Homemaking, the em
ployment phase, is tau^t by Nancy 
(Mrs. John) Annen as teacher- 
coordinator for Home Economic 
Cooperative Education, HE(3E.

Vocational Office Education with 
companion club. Office Education 
Association, is taught by Anna 
Walker, teacher-coordinator for the 
Pre-employment Laboratory class 
and Vonna Swim, teacher-coordinator 
for Vocational Office Education class, 
VOE

Apparel Care, Laundry and Dry 
Cleaning Occupations, is a class for 
Special Education students taught by 
Helen Rosas in the Lakeview School 
facility. Handicapped students from 
Runnels Junior High School attend 
morning classes and BSHS students 
attend me idtamoon daasss.

Metal trades. Auto Mechanics and 
Electrical Applicance Repair are 
each two years courses available to 
Sophomore through Senior students. 
ICT is available to students 16 years 
and above Cosmetology is a two year 
course for Juniors and ̂ niors.

Marketing and Distributive 
Education courses are avilable to 
students 16 vears and above

(TVAE Cooperative is aygilable to 
students generally who are 16 years 
and above or students with special 
needs on the sophomore level.

Furniture Repair and Upholstery 
and General Mechanical Repair are 
classes that are available to Fresh
men and Sophomores General 
Construction Trades is available to 
the 8th grade students only

Useful Homemaking classes are 
available to grades 9-12, but Gainful 
Homemaking is limited to students 16 
years and above

VOE Pre-employment Laboratory 
IS available to Juniors only while VOE 
IS available to Senior students only

Apparel Care is available to 8-9 
graoe students

All Vocation Education Programs 
are available to both male and female 
students. Information about any of the 
vocational classes may be obtained 
from individual teachers or coor
dinators or Harvey Rothell, 
Vocational Education Counselor. 267- 
7461. Ext 41

A few more of the many successful 
students and graduates from BSHS 
vocational programs includes two 
National first place winners in VOE 
Elizabeth Moore ( Mrs Ray) Stewart, 
took first place in National VOE in 
1969 in Kansas City. Mo and Betty 
Pitts, daughter of Mr and Mrs Oscar 
l>ee Pitts, also placed first at Colum
bus, Ohio in 1972 Two other VOE 
students who won State and attended 
National VOE were Donna Pearson 
(Mrs. Jimmy) Lee at Oiicago and 
Cheryl Loper, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs W R Loper, 2912 Cherokee, ai 
Cincinnati. Ohio

One of Pete Ruiz' General 
Mechanical Repair students. Lisa 
Hartmann, attended State VOCT 
contest in the 1979-80 school year, 
enterii^ the General Mechanical Tool 
Identification contest Lisa placed 
first in District contest which was held 
at BSHS over 35 male competitors.

Lisa is in the CVAE program this 
year working at Sands Motel 
ResUurant “ My goal is to graduate 
from BSHS and join the Air Force I 
like working on small engines better 
than automobiles,”  she said.

The Herald is a staunch supporter of 
the BSHS vocational program with 
five students employed. Those include 
Vince Martinez. ICT Senior, District 
Manager in Circulation Department: 
Paula Allen. CVAE junior, works in 
the composing department in 
classified paste-up; Jesse Haro, ICT 
Senior, woriu in tiw Fast Print Shop; 
Glen Sitton, DE, works in Circulation 
as D iftributor; and Kenneth 
Huibregise, CVAE SMtfor, worta in 
the Mail Room.

Better than SO percent of the

SHaaillwEse^-

I.*"." 111,

GENERAL MECHANICAL REPAIR — Joe Alvarez repares a lawnmower 
engine in Pedro Ruiz’s vocational class for feshmen and sophomore 
students. This is a two year program of two hours classroom and laboratory 
instruction each day. The course develops basic manipulative skills, safety 
judgements, proper work habits, desirable attitudes and fits the student to 
enter h i^  school vocational education programs. Students work with small 
engine repair and maintenance, minor automotive maintenance, basic 
electricity and basic welding.

MODEL CAMSHAFT — Tony Hall, a BSHS Honor Society student. 
works with the model aluminum (non-working) camshaft copied from a 1973 
Subaru which he made in Metal Trades class, a two-year course Thomas H. 
Ament, instructor, looks on as Tony examines it. Metal trades involves 60 
hours initially of instrxjction, discussion, fiimstripe and testing shop safety, 
machine shop and welding "Twelve of Aments former students have enrolled 
in Texas State Technical Institute in Waco to further their education in 
welding and machine tool technology

students in BSHS are enrolled in one 
vocational program or another 
Prim arily, these students are 
prepared to go into jobs found within 
the commercial and trade area 
without having additional formal 
training or education to enter into the 
world of work

Many vocational students choose to 
go to our local college or trade school 
and technical institutions to further 
their training before entry into the 
"world of work" as a full time en

deavor This additional training 
usually allows the student to enter a 
field of work at a higher pay scale or 
to achieve promotion at a faster rats. 
However, this doesn't always hold 
true for many successful people of Big 
Spring area graduated from BSH5 
with enough basic knowledge and skill 
gained from what vocational people 
refer to as ''pay-check”  eduction 
equipped for the world of work on an 
equal footing with others in com
petition in the job market

People, pla 
things

Section C
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AUTO MECHANICS — Gary Snowden and Kan Stroder are hard at work In 
an automobile engine This cotrse is in the Trade and Industrial Projran 
and is taught by Harold Harper. It is a two year course ava ilaM  to 
Sophomorea, Juteors and Seniors.
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Boss May Censor Thoughts
After Hearing Censure

By Abigail Van Buren
• 196t by Pr«M Syn4»C«l«

DEAR ABBY: My huaband says 1 am an attractive 
woman. We are very happy and seldom have an argument.

I work in a large office wjth a dozen other women. My 
bosa, who is manly and attractive, propositioned me. Of 
course 1 turned him down, but he isn’t the type to be easily 
discouraged. I understand he has done this to others and 
those who refused were fired.

My husband’s solution; “Tell him your husband will be 
out of town for a few days, then invite him over for the 
evening. On that evening, invite his wife over and let her 
hide (with me) in another room. Wear something ‘comfort
able,’ and lead him on a little. 'Then when he starts shedding 
his clothes, his wife and I will appear!’ ’

I think this should take care of the situation. What do you 
think, Abby?

WILLOW IN MASS.

Protect young children with safe
car seats which must pass tests

Babies and small children 
need special seats for 
comfort and proper 
protection when riding in a 
motor vehicle. ’These seats 
come in three basic 
types—baby carriers, child 
seats and combinations of 
the two.

Children’s car seats must 
pass a government test for 
crash resistance before they 
can be marketed. This test 
became stiffer as of Jan. 1, 
1961.

Instead of having to

withstand a force applied 
gradually, the seat must 
survive a simulated crash 
with a child-sized dummy in 
the seat. Parents interested 
in providing adequate 
protection for their child in a 
motor vehicle should become 
informed consumers prior to 
shopping. A list of the brand 
names passing the tests of 
the University of Michigan’s 
Highway Safety Research 
Council is available.

T r a f f i c  S a fe ty  
Administration (NH’TSA), 

7th Street. S.E., 
Washington, D.C. 20590.

NHTSA also has in
formation on renting child- 
restraint seats.

For a copy of this list, 
write the National Highway

The Texas Safety 
Association and some 
Extension Hom em aker 
Clubs have loan programs 
for parents who need child- 
restraint devices.

In 1979, 109 children age 
four and younger died while 
riding as passengers on

’Texas highways. Another 
6,006 youngsters in this age 
group were reported injured. 
Only about seven percent of 
young children are 
adequately protected by seat 
belts or other restraining 
devices since these are 
voluntary precautions in 
T e i^ .

’liie standard safety belt ts 
not designed for children, so 
a parent must make an 
additional investment for a 
specially designed seat. 
However, the extra cost may 
mean saving a child’s life.

MRS. TERRY CONWAY

Hillcrest Church is
D EAR WILLOW; Why be a party to entrapment? 

’There’s a more legitim ate solution. Inform your boss 
that the new Elqual Employment Opportunity Com
m ission has put in to e ffe c t  ru les m aking sexual 
harassment a violation o f the 1964 C iv il Rights Act.

“ Harassment occurs,”  the EEOC says, “ when sub
mission to it becomes a condition o f  employment, 
w hen submission o r  rejection  becomes a factor in 
promotions or raises, or when the conduct interferes 
w ith work performance, or creates an intimidating, 
hostile or o ffensive working environment.”  Further
more, any employer who violates these rules is liable 
to censure, to say nothing o f a lawsuit. That should 
do it!

scene for ceremony

DEAR ABBY: Ask anyone who works in a nursing home 
if men are sexually active in their 90s.

One 190-pound man had to be lifted to bed, to wheelchair, 
to toilet. This “ helpless” old gent, age 93, would pinch and 
poke at any of us girls who came near him.

After many months of almost breaking our backs lifting 
him, late one night we found his empty wheelchair in the 
hallway. He had found his way to a lady friend’s bed! We 
later learned from several ladies that this 93-year-old man 
was very active indeed.

If you print my letter, use anything but my real name. I ’m 
still working here.

MOUND CITY, MO.

Tami Lee Washburn and 
Terry Joe Conway were 
unit^ in marriage at 7 p.m. 
Friday at the Hillcrest 
Baptist Church.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Wash- 
bum, Breckenridge, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dilbert Conway, 
2001 Morrison.

’The Rev. McClendon offi
ciated at the ceremony.

ihe bride, given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attired in a white bridal 
gown featuring a bodice of 
re-embroidered lace, em
bellished with seed pearls. A 
white chiffon over taffeta 
skirt fell gracefully from the 
princess-styled waistline, 
which featured lace- 
embroidered and pearl- 
adorned fitted sleeves to the 
waist. She wore a crown of 
embroidered lace with 
pearls which held her two- 
tiered veil.

The bride carried a

uiscading bouquet of pearl 
roses and carnations 
sprinkled with baby’s 
breath.

Attending the bride as 
maid of honor was Delaina 
McQueery. Neal Humphrey 
was best man. Guests were 
seated by Kris Mancill.

Jay Phinney was vocalist, 
and pianist was Beverly 
Arenson.

A reception was held 
immediately following the 
ceremony in the fellowship 
hall.

’The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School. The 
groom is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, and is 
employed by Guthrie Oil 
Company.

’The newlyweds will make 
their home in Big Spring 
following a wedding trip to 
Austin.
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A LAUNDRY

Free Pickup Denvery 
»Oreee W  uM

-FLomsts
RAVI'irUJWt’IR"

FO R  A L L  OCCASIONS 
F l o « « n  lor o TK lo u t living 
M tm M r FlorIN  Trm tw o rld  
D gllv«rv.

FURNITURE
TEXAS DISCOUNT 

FU RN .4APPL.
Big Sgrm g't "O n g m a l"  oiKOunl 

U17 O r«gg iu-lS43

WHEATFURN 4 APPL 
nsEntXid CO. 1*7 J7JJ

The Piece To Guy The Femous 
Seely Posturepedk Mettresees

HOME PRODUCTS
T H C S  .A K L E E  

Wey S LIM M IN G  Plen 
instent Protein Desk H

Other Fine Products 
2S3-4S7| 2*2-7276

PHARMACIST

Morton Denton 
Pharmacy

MO Gregg
Phone 2*3 7*5t

Want Ads WiU!non mtmt

RESTAURANTS

BURGERCHEF
A ir CoodUtonlog F « t  Sdrvic* 

Drivd Througti Window 
I C I  S G rtgg  J6>47?»

REAL ESTATE

REEDER 4 ASSOCIATES
SO* E  4th Phone 2*7 t% *

Member Multiple Listing Ser 
vk e ,

F H A  A V A  Listing.
Llle Estes, 2*7-**57

STORAGE
P A R K  N LO CK 

Mini Werehouses,
>0x20 ^  10x40 >> lOxiS —  10x25 

specet eveileble 
711 West 4th 

2*3 0371 — 2*3 1*12

STEEL
S O U TH W E S T  TO O L  CO 

S T E E L
StMl WardhouM —  compidta 
wgiding A machlna Niop 
f l0 E .2 n d  Ph 2*7 7*12

Big Spring, Texes

Want Ads Will!
n w i  iB im i

■YARN SHOPS

QUILTEOX 4 
YARN SHOP

207 Young Street 2*7 7fso
Red Heert yerns. Creft end rug 
vern, _____________

WIG SHOP
SOPHIA’S WIG SHOP 
SPECIALIST IN WIGS

Any form 
or styles

ALSO FACIALS 
608 N. Gregg

The Big Spring Herald
A N D Kodak present

AN ADVENTURE 
IN PICTURESM a i n

r t ^ l  V .  a \ j

,« It81K
m

( . I ( ; a \  m : s A V L \ ( ; s

^ ^ S E E  THIS K O D AK  
K  MULTIVISION 

i  SPECTACULAR!

Tuesday, February 17, 1981 - 7 :30  P.M. 
Big Spring High School Auditorium

Britain and Ireland . . .  an Adventure in 
Pictures is a dazzling 75-minute sight and 
sound multivision extravaganza. This 
Photo Travel Show captures the 
refreshing and warm feelings o f  the 
people. Action-packed movies and 
panoramic stills unfold acro.ss a giant

36-fcx)t screen. Pictures melt into each 
other, creating a brilliant overlap o f  color 
and constantly changing images—all 
enhanced by exciting music, sound efl'ects 
and live narration . . .  Don't miss it. It's 
family entertainment at its best, and 
it's free!

A D M IS S IO N  ^00
All proceeds in excess of expenses will be donated to the United Way.

Tickets may be obtained by returing the mail order coupon 
below, or by stopping by the Big Spring Herald
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Newcomers
Joy  F o r te n b e r r y ,  

Newcomer Greeting Service 
Hostess, welcomed a 

. number of newcomers from 
within the sUte of Texas 
during the week of Jan. 23-29. 
Also welcomed were former 
residents of New York, 
California and New Mexico

Curtis and Lillian Adams, 
along with son Curtis III, 6 
months, come to Big Spring 
from Lufkin. Curtis is the 
manager of Wayne’s TV 
Rental Their hobbies in
clude reading and crochet.

Fishing, reading and 
sewing occupy the leisure 
hours of Jacob Alexander 
and wife Mertie. They come 
to Big Spring with sons 
Bobby, 8, Jacob Jr., 3, and 
Thomas, 2, from Dallas. 
Jacob is employed by Cald
well Electric.

Choosing Big Spring as 
their retirement home are 
C.E. and Pauline Hammack. 
Hailing from Colorado City, 
they list their hobbies as 
woodworking, reading and 
sewing.

P.A. Rhodes, with wife 
Nancy and daughter, Deia 
Shawn, 5, are from Lufkin. 
P.A. is employed by O.I.L. as 
a contract welder. Water 
skiing, tennis, and swim
ming are among their 
hobbies.

From Clovis, New Mexico, 
V.S. Sand comes to Big 
Spring as a staff physician at 
the V.A. Medical Center. His 
interests are baseball and 
football.

R.A. Barton is from 
Garden Grove, California. 
He is employed by the 
Federal Prison Camp as 
In d u s tr ia l B usiness 
Manager, and lists his 
hobbies as fishing, hunting, 
and woodworking.

Quarter horses and sports 
are the main interests of 
Blake and Pam Shuttles- 
worth, formerly of Lubbock 
Blake as a salesman for 
Ralston Purina, while Pam 
is employed in the Book
keeping Department of the 
State National Bank

Gary and Margaret 
Penman, with daughter, 
Tracy. 2, and son James. 4, 
come to Big Spring from 
Troy, New  ̂(ak Gary is 
employed by Robinson 
Drilling, and the Penmans 
list their interests as hunting 
and fishing.

Sports and cars occupy the

Stork club
m a l u ^ - i m | 6 N

n o B W f i :

Born t(v Mr Itand Mrs 
David Webb, 1108 State, a 
son, Matthew, at 11:16 p m 
Jan 30. weighing 7 pounds 
8‘ j  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs 
Oscar Hernandez, Trailer 
Court No 69. a son. Oscar 
Jr , at 1:59 a m Feb 3, 
weighing 7 pounds 11 ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs Alton 
Sutter, 2309 Sunset, Snyder, 
a boy. Brandon Heath, at 
4 50 p m Feb 4, weighing 7 
pounds 13'  ̂ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs 
Michael Guzman, 907 East 
Walker, P O Box 483, a son. 
Cory Thomas, at 11:35 a m 
Feb 5, weighing 6 pounds 5 
ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Tim 
Walker, P 0 Box 403, a son, 
Cory Thomas, at 11:35 am  
Feb 5, weighing 6 pounds 5 
ounces

( O W P K R  HO SPlT.-\I,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Kenneth Murphy, 1504-B 
Lincoln, a son, Kerry l>e, at 
5:15 a m k̂ eb. 5, weighing 7 
pounds 7 ounces

J

■pare time of Roberto ' 
I^dron. He is a construction 
wcMcer and comes to Big 
fir in g  from Houston.

Also from Houston, 
Richardo Beltran is em
ployed by White’s Home and 
Auto. His hobbies include 
cars and sports.

Retiring from the Air 
Force, Richard Grove, with 
wife Sally and son Richard, 
16, come to Big Spring from 
Langley AFB in Virginia. 
Richard is employed by 
Republic Supply, and the 
family lists their interests as 
reading, fishing, art and 
crochet.

The City of Big Spring 
employs Emilio Rondon, 
formerly of Houston. Emilio, 
wife Raquel, and children, 
Conchita, 18, Odalys, 17, and 
Maritza, 16 are interested in 
sports.

Reading and cooking are 
the hobbies of Ida Lucero. 
Ida is from Alamagordo, 
New Mexico and is employed 
as a secretary by O I L

James and Pat Yates, with 
daughter, Johnnttee, 8 
months, come to Big Spring 
from Arlington. James is a 
self employed mechanic, and 
his family's hobbies are 
horses, drag racing and 
sewing.

Cieminski comes to Big 
Spring as a self employed 
mechanic. Frank, wife 
Nikki, and sons, Brandon, 5, 
and Daniel, 2, enjoy car 
racing and reading.

Basketball, football, golf 
and reading occupy the 
spare hours of David Martin, 
formerly of Abilene. He is 
employed as the assistant 
manager of Pizza Inn.

^  » \

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Camp, Route 3 
Box 312, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Donna Marie, to Jack 
Bryan Nixson, son of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Nixson, 
3303 Eleventh Place. The couple will marry on March 
21 at the Midway Baptist Church with the Rev. Guy 
White, pastor of the East Fourth Street Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Parents Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Steven C. 

Rich, 1800 Hearn, announce 
the birth of their first child. 
Amber Marissa, who was 
born at 5:20 p.m. Jan. 23 in 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

The baby girl weighed 5 
pounds lO'i ounces at birth.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. E.M. 
Wright of Big Spring.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Rich, 
Snyder.

Great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Virginia Mullins and 
Mr and Mrs. H.L. Wright, 
ail of Big Spring, Mrs. Vera 
Rich, Waurika, Okla., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Miller, 
Jacksboro.
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F in a l W eek !
of our

C le a ra n c e  Sa le
To|) Brand Name Merehandise

\ aliM‘s lo *1 *>.<>5.........
\ a l l i e s  1 0  ..........• ! ( ) « «

V a lu es  to *1 9 .9 5  *15®"
H I I  d  I I  p

• No Exchanges 
•INo Refunds 
*Air SHrefTinal

Shoppy I
1004 Locust —  Ph. 263-1882

FINAL
MARK
DOWN

a

OVER 

EIGHT STYLES 

AND COLORS 

AVAILABLE

•lESS THAN 

• '/i P R IC I

REG. ‘23<“

M J I g H l A N O ^ j m m ;

DURING NATIONAL VOCATIONAL WEEK
and

NATIONAL OEA WEEK

WE WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS OUR THANKS AND APPRECIATION
TO THE FOLLOWING CO-OP TRAINING STATIONS FOR OFFICE EDUCATION CLASSES

1980-81

B5I5D Administration Off Ico Loonord's Clinic Pharmacy
•Ig Spring Stoto Hospital Malona A Hogan GInIc
CItIxon's Fodorol Crodit Union Porhs Agoncy, Inc.
Corholl lloctrlc Company Pragor's Mon A boy's Woor. Inc
Drs. Homm A Morsholl Profosslonol bhormacy
Holl lonnott Hospital Roodor A Assodotos Agoncy
Hostor A Robortson Mochonlcol Socurlty Stoto Ranh

Contractors, Inc. Social Socurlty Administration
Howard Comityi Stoto Natlonol Rank

Ixtonslon Agont T. O.A Y.fCollogoborbj
Library Tllloy A Ooorgo Construction Co.
Shorlff s Da par tm ant VA Modkol Contort
Tax Olfica Olototk Sorvicos
Traosurar Ptinrniacy Sand cos

Immoculota Ha art of Mary School I V W t Q t O ^ y

JJf. Flsh,M.D.P.A. SocM Worh Sorvicos
Kgonoth ■ootho, CFA Om CI HMICATfON CLAtSn, Rig Spring Mgh
La Casa Aoalty Instructors! Vonno Swim, C o ^  Coordinator

. Uonord's Froocriptlon Miormocy Anna Kdalbor, bra ampl*ywwfiah>

Hyperions have 
old doll program

Big SpriM (Taxos) Hwald, Sun., Fab. 8,1961

’The 1966 Hyperion Gub 
met ’Tuceday in the borne of 
Mrs. James Cape. Co- 
Hostesses were Mrs. James 
Cave and Mrs. James Moss. 
The meeting was celled to 
order by Mrs. James Cowan, 
president. Roil call was 
answered by 17 members.

The club voted to take 
cookies to the State Hospital 
for the volunteer cookie 
project. It was announced by 
the project committee that 
Mrs. Laurie Young will be 
the recipient of the Howard 
College scholarship awarded

by the club this semester.
Idrs. Walter Wheat and 

Mrs. Matthew Hunter gave 
reports from the Women’s 
Division of tbs Centennial 
Celebration Committee. 
Gub members were en
couraged to participate in 
the celebration.

Mrs. C.W. Mahoney gave 
a program about antique 
dolls. Other club members 
brought and told of thrir 
dolls of yesteryears. The 
next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. W.A. Moore on 
March 3.

Mu Zetas have natural 
science program

RECENT RETORN — Mr. and Mrs. M.C. Grigiby 
celebrated their 50th Wedding anniversary by taking a 
trip to Hawaii. While there, they covered three islands, 
Maui, Kauai and Honolulu, spending about 12 days in 
all in Hawaii.

The Mu Zeta chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met in the 
home of Karen 
Bellinghausen on Jan. 26.

Members were informed 
of the State Convention to be 
held in McAllen this June. 
All members were en
couraged to attend.

Teresa Wash presented a 
program on “ Natural

Sciences”  and how far we’ve 
come in this area, especially 
the last 20 years.

“ Popular Music”  was the 
program presented by 
Peggy Payne.

Ticket sales for the 
Valentine Charity Ball have 
been good, with several 
members selling all their 
tickets.

Send Your Valentine 
The Very Best

Loving Hallmark Valentines the very best 
way to tell someone special you care on 
Saturday, Feb. 14.

Coiu£

BtgSpring. Texas 7B7<30 
(9 1 5 ) 26 3  451 1

Zales experts will 
reset your diamonds 
in a new mounting 
while you watch!

A IL - IN -O N I  R lM O U N T IN G  V A L U l

Zales experts will reset your 
stones in an elegant 14 karat 
yellow or white gold mount

ing or you can select new 
unmounted diamonds and 

gemstones from our collection 
At our all-in-one price, includ
ing sizing, setting, polishing 

and ultrasonic cleaning! 
Plus, you take your jewelry 
with you on thie same visit

Price* from $60

Call Ihe $lort netrrit yoH for «  pertonil appomlmrnl

Coming Fobruory I Ith 
Downtown Storo Only

The Digmond Store
ZALSSCRtOrr INC LUDINC *«0>DAYp l a n - sa m e  ASCASH' 
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Church of Christ 
rite performed
Xathy Elaine Baird 

became the bride of Kim 
Mark Denton in a candlelight 
ceremony Friday evening at 
the Eleventh and Birdwell 
Line Church of Christ.

The couple exchanged 
vows before an archway 
entwined with greenery and 
baby’s breath. The archway 
vras centered between two 
pots of carnations and four 
candelabrums. B.W. Briggs, 
minister of the Highway 80 
Church of Christ, performed 
the double-ring ceremony. 
'The bride is the dau^ter 

<4 Mr. and Mrs. James 
Baird, 3201 Cornell. The 
groom is the son of Mr and 
Mrs M.C. Denton, Silver 
Heels Addition.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attired in a formal length 
silk organza gown of 
Empress bodice style and 
Victorian sleeves. The 
tiodice was covered with 
Venice lace motifs accented 
with seed pearls. The full 
skirt was trimmed with 
thatching lace, and the 
cathedral length veil fell 
from a Juliet cap sprinkled 
with seed pearls. She carried 
a bouquet of cascading white 
roses and baby’s breath.

In following tradition, the 
bride carried a white Bible 
Covered with satin, which 
had been carried by her 
mother in her wedding, to 
represent something old. and 
a gold bracelet was worn as 
something new. The wedding 
(hess, which belonged to her 
sister, was borrowed, and a 
garter was worn as 
something blue.

Wedding music was sung

by Misty Johnson, Sue 
Balios, Andy Spell, and 
Beverly Wheeler. Other 
vocalists were Mark 
Warren, Don Green, Don 
Swiney, and Sherrie Bor- 
dofske.

Attending the bride as 
maid of honor was Melinda 
Vassar. Bridesmaids were 
Sherrie Baird, sister of the 
bride, and Tammy Proctor 
of Coahoma. The attendants 
wore peach colored floor- 
length dresses of crepe-back 
satin with three-quarter 
length sleeves. Each carried 
a candle surrounded by 
peach carnations and baby’s 
breath, and tied with brown 
and peach ribbons.

Serving as best man was 
Kirk Thomas. Tony Lane 
and Paul Ray were 
groomsmen. Ushers were 
A.J. Stanley and Keith 
Bagnall. Each wore a brown 
tuxedo.

Candles were lighted by 
Melody Holmes and Laurie 
Daniel, and guests were 
registered by Brenda Clay.

Following the wedding, a 
reception was held in the 
reception M L  pf, the chjirch. 
TTie bride’s tarn, covered by 
peach cloth and white lace, 
featured a five-tier cake with 
a fountain, and decorated 
with fresh flowers.

The grooms table featured 
a chocolate cake in the shape 
of a horseshoe.

The bride is a January 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School. The groom is a 1978 
BSHS graduate, and is 
currently a farmer.

Following a wedding trip 
to Ruidoso, New Mexico, Mr. 
and Mrs. Denton will 1^ at 
home in Big Spring.

M

APRIL CBRKMONY — Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. 
S ta llin g  Big Spring, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Dian Lynette, 
to Thomas Lane Griffin, son of Mr. and Mrs. T.L. 
G r i^ ,  Gall. The couple will wed on April 4 in the
chapd of Tlw First Baptist Church, Big S|ring, with 

.kenDr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor, officiating.

Give our best 
to your love.

This Valentine’s Day 
^ ve  the unexpected ... 
an ice cream cake 
Valentine of vanilla or 
s t ra w b e r ry . W e ’ ll 
decorate this special 
siie of cake with rose
buds and your personal 
message for $8.00. Your 
JowejleBerves tiw best.

Place your order early.

BASXOHlOSBIlfS 
ICE CREAM STORS m

Cafeteria menus
P O IItA N -S t»O W

• M A K F A S T
MONDAY ~  OonuTt; liHct and

milk.
TUESD AY — Bacpn A Wtcifltt; tally 

A syrup; fulca and milk.
W EDNESDAY —  TtM a  toast; 

butttf A iaily; iulcaand milk.
THURSDAY — Fruit plat; Iulcaand 

milk.
FRIDAY —  Caraal; fruit; milk and 

iuict.
LUNCH

MONDAY —  spaottatti A maat 
sauca; blackayad paat; salad; chaasa 
wadga; ctiocolata caka and milk.

TUESD AY —  Staw; corn; corn 
brtad; crackars; cooklas and fruit.

W EDNESDAY —  AarOapua on 
buns; Franch frias; salad; picklas A 
on Ions and banana puddinp

THURSDAY —  FIsfi; tartar sauca; 
macaronl A chaasa; friad okra; hot 
braad and pinaappla cookla bar.

FR IDA Y —  Maat loaf; whlppad 
potatoas; praan baans; hot rolls A 
butter and lemon pla.

WSSTENOOIC H I«H  
• R BAKFAST

M ONDAY -  Chaasa toast; ItMca and 
milk.

TUESD AY —  Macults; butter; 
bacon; honey; syrup; jwlcaandmllk.

W EDNESDAY —  Scrambled appa; 
toast; tally; Ivicaandmilk.

THURSDAY —  Cinnamon rolls; 
luict and milk.

F R ID A Y -C a ra a l; lulcaandmilk.
LUNCH

MONDAY —  Friod chkkan; pravy; 
craamod potatoes; praan baana; 
blKults; biatar; syrup; honty and 
milk.

TUESD AY —  Fish Sticks; tartar 
sauce; macaroni and chaasa; biack- 
tya paas; com n>oai twists; poanut 
ciustarsandmitk.

W EDNESDAY —  Barba<tut on bun; 
onions; picklas; Franch fries; banana 
puddinp and milk.

THURSDAY —  Frito pi#; com; 
tossed salad; sliced braad; oatmeal 
cooklas and milk.

F R ID A Y  — ' Paaf staw with

vapatablet; chaasa or paamit butter 
sandwkhas; eatery sticks; psachas 
sndmllk.

COAHOMA
EEE A K F A S T

M ONDAY —  Wafftas; syrup; but 
tar; bacon; sppittauca and milk.

TUESD AY —  Cinnamon rolls; 
Iuict; psschsi and milk.

W EDNESDAY —  Sugar froatod 
flakes; banana and milk.

TH U E tO A Y  —  Sweeten oatmeal; 
toast; laliy; cooked raisins and milk.

F R ID A Y  — Fruit loops; |ulcs; poors 
and milk.

LUNCH
M ONDAY —  Frito pie; Boston 

baked beans; crasmy coleslaw; 
cinnamon rolls; crackars and milk.

TU ES D AY —  Baked chaasa sand 
wichas; potato chips; straMtorry 
ihortcaki; crackars and milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Baked ham ; 
candled yams-marthmallows; praan 
beans; apricot cobbler; hot rolls; 
buttor and mitk.

THURSDAY —  Fried chicken;

cream gravy; lahlppad potatoas; 
mixed vapatabias; ambroala^wtilpplnp 
cream; hat roilst butter and milk.

FR IDA Y —  CUpidspIrouskI burpar; 
bow A arrow frlaS; swsathiart salad; 
Vaiantlnacaka; and tova potion milk.

BIO SPRIN# SCHOOLS 
BR EAK FAST

MONDAY —  Frostod flakas; banana
and milk.

TUESD AY —  Blueberry muffin; 
orange and milk,

W EDNESDAY —  Cinnamon toast; 
applesauce and milk.

THURSDAY —  Waffle; butter and 
syrup; orange |uka and milk.

FR ID A Y — Honey bun; peaches and 
milk.

LUNCH
E L EM E N TA R Y

MONDAY —  Corn dog, mustard; 
macaroni and chaasa; cut praan 
baans; hot rolls; banana pudding and 
milk.

TUESD AY —  Corn chip pie; English 
pass; sweet potatoes; hot roils, ap 
plasauca caka and milk.

W EDNESDAY —  Burrlte; buttered 
com; blackayad peas; peach cobbler; 
hot rpHs and milk.

THURSDAY —  Chkkan fried staak, 
gravy; whippad potatoas; spinach; 
tiot rolls; povtui buttsf cookla and 
milk.

FR IDAY —  Hamburpsr; Franch 
frias. catsup; pinfo boons; chocolsta 
poanut clustar and milk.

RUNNRLS<OOLIADA  
SRNIOR HlOH

MONDAY —  Com d»p, mustard or 
Salisbury stsak; macaroni and 
chaasa; cut green beans; carrot 
stkks; hot rolls; banana pudding and 
milk.

TUESD AY —  Com chip plaor bakod 
ham; English pass; swoat potatoas; 
chlllad dkad paars; hot rolls; ap- 
piasaucocaka sndmllk.

W EDNESDAY —  Burrito or Moot 
loaf; buttorad com; blackayad paas; 
cola slaw; peach cobbler; hot rolls and 
milk.

THURSDAY —  Chkkan fried steak, 
gravy or stavry whippod potatoas;

ipmach; hat rolls; palatin salad; 
gamut buttar cookla and milk.

FR IDAY —  Hamburgar or fish 
hHaf; Frshch Irlat; catsup; lattucs 
and tomato salad; pMto baans; com 
braad; ehacolata paanut clustar and 
milk.

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

IQ IB SO N ^

Gibson Discount Contors

bor
' s ? r iving

E-20

20 Inch Push 
Lawn Mower

i m
Webbed Lawn Chair
Podo rosislont wabbing. Folds aosily 
for convaniont storoga.

$99 95 3 HP an g in a  by B n g g s  & Stratton
fao tu ras outom otic ch oka  ond  cool b o ra  ao sy  
sp in  p a rfo rm onca  ra liob la  ao sy  sp in  racoil 
sto rtar d u rob ia  7 x 1.50 po ly  w h aa ls  nr>onuoHy 
od|ust w ith  a o sa  to four posit ion s

SdtfProliBned Mower

'A HP Linel 
Trimmer *

ESP-1 ile g  160.96 3W HP Brigg« • Stratton •ngina 
22 cutfirtg width Iront w Km I driva root guard

S o » . S L e a ; « M W k p  to T f im ih u ii
motic lino f a ^  high torqua motor 
automatic lir>pcuttar built into guard, 
haovy duty iniaction-moidao con
struction. cuts iorga 8 swoth from 
right to laft No. 950

No-1906

Redwood 
Table &
2 Benches

:jtr>
Hodwood tabto is 36 nches 

dametor. comas wtm 
2 contour benches snd 
center hole so you can use 
wtth umbrette

Brazier Grill
Rag. 1 1 .B B -T d " portable gn ll w ith rem ovob la  
tripod la g s  ond  od|ustabla g n d  height

Roy-O-Vac 
3 Call 
Flashliaht
Rag. l.dB- H igh  im port 
cosa w ill not rust or 
corrode O paro te s on 
3 0 "  b ottert»4

6 Foot 
Wood
Ladder
R eg. 23.99- H o n d y | 
size oil-purpose 
lodder w ith p a in t ' 
utility tray

Ross
Super Glue
For super strong holdiog 
power use Super Gfue 
How with -the easy 
appltcator top

Adjustable
Jack
Stand
A super buy on this 
very uaeful sd|ust-| 
abie-haiaht starxl 
Irom Psthftrtder 
40001) capacity

Vinyl Clad 
Hollywood 
Oil Spout
»)«rp  cutter with
IWhch spout tor easv
pouring

3 Pack 
Wash Cloths

i'3 Band 12”x12" washclolhs are a 
I  super buy at this low price. Qet 

several paettages and save.

Brooms and Mops
Chotca of split tip broom, poly aponga 
mop or cotton dack mop.

Troubla Light

Child’s Lap Tray
Folding lap trays with tavortte comic 
characlara are great for meals In bad

20 tool cord. 12 volt. SO watt 
b u l b ,  p l a s t i c  c a g a  No 
670/20BL

.O J Goody
Hair
Brushot’
Bnjslt Mata brush

Choc. Covered Cherries

Microwave Popper Disposable Flashlight
Now you can anloy daUcloua crunchy, 
popcorn In mlnutaa. Pop H In your 
mtcroweve oven.

Low ooal Wortder flashlight laala a : 
wWi normal u9a. ITs great for camping < 
or around Vie house.

brush wtth bal 
« P

Delic ious milk or 
dork chocolate 
cherry condy  0 o r

2309 SCURRY
OPEN 9 'T IL  9

W a  r e s e r v e  r t o M
a e W w U iq a a w il l le a

PRICES GOOD THRU 2/11/81 
ALL SALES SUBJEa TO l 

SIOCR ON HAN1D4I0 U lM C M K tt

*  isT ^

DOUBLE VALUE COUPON DAY
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Mrs. Brown speaks at 
Altrusa Club' meeting

•‘4 - 
•a *

..
’ «- •

• .  * • j

Mrs. Glenn L. Brown, 
National Federation of 
Music Clubs student advisor, 
Stanton, presented a 
“ R em em b e r  W hen ’ ’ 
program to the Altrusa Club 
as they met the evening at 
Jan. 29.

A Valentine party followed 
a 8 p.m. pot-luck supper at 
the Reddy Room of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company. 
Hostesses for the event were 
Camille Patterson, Helen 
Cobean, Dory Mitchell and 
Pat H ighley. A white

elephant auction w u  in
cluded in the evening’s 
activities.

Mrs. Brown’s presentation 
included periods from the 
early I900’s to the present 
time including World War I, 
WW II  and the Great 
Depression at the 1830’s. 
Vast economic changes and 
changes in living standards 
since the turn of the century 
were noted in the presen
tation which was thought- 
provoking and both serious 
and humorous.

KAREN WOODALL

Karen Woodall 
Worthy Advisor

Karen Woodall was in
stalled as Worthy Advisor at 
Rainbow Assembly No. 60 
during ceremonies Saturday 
evening at the Masonic 
Temple. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Odys 
Woodall, 1307 College.

Miss Woodall chose as her 
theme “ Nature.”  Her 
scriptures were Genesis 1;24 
and Psalm IM: 7a, 9a, 10. 
Her song was “ Bless the 
Beast and the Children”  Ho- 
colors were green and yellow 
and her flower was the 
carnation. Her symbol was 
God’s Creation.

Serving as her installing 
officer was Ronda Beene. 
Assistii^ was Jean Alice 
Knox, installing marshall; 
Rhonda Woodall, installing 
chaplain; Sandra Waggoner, 
installing musician; Amy 
Smith, installing recorder, 
and Mrs. Edie Fryar, 
Mother Advisor.

Mr. and Mrs. Odys 
Woodall presented the Bible 
to their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard West 
presented the gavel to their 
daughter, Kim, Hope-Elect.

Officers who vdll serve 
with Miss Woodall are Holly 
Parham, Worthy Associate 
Advisor; Anne Thomas 
Charity; Kim West, Hope 
Rhonda Parkhill, Faith 
Ronda Beene, Recorder 
Rhonda Woodall, Treasurer 
Diane Crocker, Chaplain; 
Susanne Stamey, Drill 
Leader; Becky Bridges, 
Love; Kim Blount, Religion; 
Jana Whitehead, Nature; I 
Dana Anderson, Immor-' 
tality; Jennifer Richardson, 
F id e l i t y ;  J en ce
Shaughnessy, Patriotism; 
Lisa Parkhill, Service; 
Sherry KeUer, Confidetkial 
Observer; Leigh Ann 
McKendree, Outer Obser
ver; Keri Myrick, Musician; 
Joanne O liver, Choir 
Director, and Mrs. Eldie 
Fryar, Mother Advisor.

Jennifer Jones, Amy 
Dwire, Rosie Garcie and 
Shelly Brasel will serve in 
the choir.

During the ceremony the 
address was given by Rev. 
EIra Phillips, Big ^ring. 
Her song was sung by Jean 
Alice Knox and Anne 
Thomas, accompanied by 
Holly Parham

The Rainbow Advisory 
Board for the coming year 
was installed. Those serving 
on the Board are Susan 
Joslin, Adele Tibbs. Louise 
Hamilton, Edie Fryar, Edna 
Jones, Christine Riordan, 
Charlie Clay, Elva Biffar, 
Dorothy Phillipe. Marv Ben 
Wright, Patsy Dickenson, 
Carmey Dickenson, Sheri 
Alexander Key, Mary Anne 
Hartin (Worthy Matron), 
and Adrian Porter, (Worthy 
Patron).

Following the installation.

Vitamin C 
will protect 
your gums

A diet low in vitamin C 
may significantly increase 
susceptibility to periodontal 
(gum) disease, according to 
a report from the National 
Institute of Dental Research.

Periodontal disease is the 
chief cause of tooth loos 
among adults after age 35. 
Many individuals may not 
consume enough fresh fruit 
and vegetables to maintain 
adequate levels of vitamin C.

F O R  I N S i a  

A N D  T I R M I T E  

C O N T R O L
CAll:

W -8 1 9 0
lO O e W f iw e lU w w

refreshments were served 
from a table draped with a 
d ^  green felt cloth ap- 
pliqued with various animals 
of the forest in colors of 
yellow, white, and orange. 
Her cake was white, topped 
with an orange and yellow 
butterfly and small bouquets 
of green, orange, and yellow 
flowers. Yellow punch was 
served from a crystal bowl. 
Serving were Ann Russell, 
Dorothy Phillips, Grace 
Kenny and Adrian Poster, all 
Advisory Board members. 
Serving at the registar table 
were Laura Beene and Leslie 
Knox.

NlWCOMIR 
OM ITINO SIRVICI 

Tour Hostossi

Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
An Establisnrd New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where . ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction. 
J2e7 Lloyd 263-2005

by

Baby'Room  

Accessories 

J U D h S

ASK ABOUT OUR "K ID  OF THE MONTH CONTEST!

Childrens Boutique

/ r

Dial 263-1602 

Highland Center

I Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Fab. 6,1981 3.

First child is 
born to couple

CELEBRA’nNG  ANNIVERSARY — Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Pierce, who were married Feb. 12, 1931, in 
Lovingtcn, N.M., will celebrate their SOth Wedding 
Anniversary with a reception held in thdr honor at the 
C^p Rock Auditorium in Stanton Feb. 15 at 2 p.m. 
Hosting the event are their children and grand
children. ’Ibe couple has lived in Martin County 30 
years, and have six children, 16 grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

ST. THOMAS CEREMONY — Mr. and Mrs VUosio 
Garcia, 601 N.E. 10th, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Rosemary, of 
Abilene, to Hijinio Moreno Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hijinio Moreno Sr., 100 N.E. 10. The couple will ex
change vows March 28 in St. Thomas Catholic CTiurch 
with the Rev Robert Vreteau officiating.

...

SILVER HILLS 
CERAMIC STUDIOS |

We are resuming ceram ic and porcelain classes ¥
¥ Monday, Feb. I  at 7:30 A.M. Thursday classes begin 

Feb. 12 at 7:30 p.m.
We ask new and old students to call if you wish to be ¥l 

included in the classes.

i Call Loyce Denton 263-4565
NF • as. . , - #

DOLLAR DAYS 
Specials

Large Group  
Mix & Match

^ / 2 o f f

f  ^ S H CS K O P P B  7-r
w n . i .  e . in lo n  .  lo o k . N o !  .  p ric e ."  a c

901'/4 Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974

lAist Call-
Sale Ends Saturday 

February 14th
t (A / t s .

I . n r u r  i i r p .  D r r s s v s

(  i n i t s - S i r v n I v r s

K i v n i t i f i  D r t ’ss rs

I t l o i i s r s

60%
50%

o f f

off

VIm  or AAcntorchorgo 
No IxchonMOa No Altorotiona 
All Soloa Final PtaoM

Tom Boy

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Her
nandez Sr. announce the 
birth of a son, Oscar Her
nandez Jr., at 1:59 a.m., Feb. 
3. ’The infant made his debut 
weighing 7 pounds 11 ounces 
and measuring 19^ inches in 
length.

Oscar Jr. made his flrst 
appearance at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

Oscar's maternal 
parents are Mr. and Mts. 
Jose Saldivar, 507 N.W.-V. 
His paternal grandparenIB 
are Mr. and Mrs. Raid 
Hernandez, 1010 N. Runnels;:

Great-grandparents of the 
new arrival are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnolfo Hernandez, 506 N.W. 
5 and Mr. and Mrs. Primltivo 
Navarrete, 506 N.W. 4.

.D rastica lly  Roducad a r o  10 d lf fo ra n t  va r lo - 
ft lo e  o f  Pocon Troos A  S ava ra l ty p a s  FrultJ 
'T roos .
I Wo have —  Sweet Bermuda Onions, Hangins 

Baskets too numerous to name. All kinds o i 
sgonios, Geraniums. All types and colors of Jew , I 

^Spider plants and many others.

GREEN ACRES GREEN HOUSE
TO O l.ITth 267-R932

220 Main St. 2A3-2A20 y

BEST
SELLERS

THE BOOK INN
M  24 NighlsRd CtRtar B

New store Hours — t : 3S-S: 30

FICTION
1. T h «  Cov«n«nt 

t>y JDmMA.AAkhtnDr 
1. Answer w  8 AAen 

by Taylor C8k*wsii
3. Th8 Key to Rsbscca 

by Ksn Folltn
4. Flrsttarlsr

by Stsplwn King
5. Com* Pour itw Wino 

by Cynmia Frssnfvan

NONFICTION
1. CrisJ* InvasHng: Opportunitlas anb 

Profits In ths Coming Great 
Osprsisfon
by Oougiaa P. Casey

2. Cosmos
by Can Sagan 

3 Tbs Sky's the Limit 
by Dr. WaynaW. Dyar

4. The Canning Currency CoHspsa 
and wSioi m os ooaui It
by iaromtP. Smhb

5. Side Bffacts 
by Woody Allan

MASS MARKET
1. The Oavfl’s Attamativs 

by Pradericfc Forsyth
2. The Brethren

by Bob Weodiward
3. Smiley's Psopli 

by John Is Carrs
4. The Books of Kachai 

by Joa Gross
5. Sarpsntins

by Thomas Thonnpson

Listings taken from Publisher’s Weekly

AVAILABLE AT Tt€ BOOK INN

Guess What Our Inventory Revealed?
We have an over stock of Ten Comtemporory Sofa and Loveseot Se ts!

/ ' T IM

Itii

I ./.

BrancJs inclu(de<d: 
Broyhill,
Flexsteel
Carlton

Sofisti-Core

They ore covered in

Velvets
Prints
Plo ids

Stripes
O u r  regu lo r  prices ore 
up to * 1 , 0 1 eoch set

W h ile  They Lost Your Cho ice  of Sofo & Loveseot

CARTER'S FURNITURE »699°°
202  Scurry

Gifts From The Heart
For The Girl 

of Your Dreams 
20% off̂  on all 14k\ 

GOLD jeu elry I  

20% off̂  on all |

iDiamond iewelry |

If f' tvill take y o u r  tpld ^ old  
6̂.

jew elry  in tra d e f o r  oitr |
new  jew elry , plus you  ^et f

u
f. the diseount p rice . |
I  25% to 50% off. \ 
I  on some Watches \
I  ALL GIFT ITEMS ]

20% off
llse y o u r M uster ch a rg e  

o r Visa
i\o Ijuyuwftys P lease

Chaneys )evA .'iry^|
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MRS. RANDY R. ROBERTS

;;Terri Cole weds 
^Randy Roberts

Terri Lynn Cole and Ran- 
; dy R. Roberts were wed 

Friday evening in a 
ceremony conducted in the 

.• Airport Baptist Church.
Parents of the bride are 

■' Maudine Cole, Phoenix, 
Ariz., and George Cole,

• Azusa, Calif. Parents of the
• groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
; Rodney R Roberts, 2513 
; Fisher.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd per- 
formed the ceremony before 
an archway enhanced with

• greenery and blue and white 
.1 carnations.

Beverly Norman was 
pianist for the ceremony. 
Kelli Watkins was vocalist.

The bride wore a tradi- 
' l  tional gown of silk overlaid 
I-; with Chantilly lace. The 
.1' floor-length gown featured a 
' !  cathedral-length train, and a 

Victorian neckline with an 
V empire waist . Her headpiece 
r was edged with Chantilly 

lace. The gown was accented 
with seed pearls.

She carried a cascade of 
'• white carnations and blue 
; rosebuds, tied with blue and 

white satin ribbons
Matron of honor was 

Peggy Winters, sister of the

R O M A N TIC  RR INT.
Oovom's otry »poc*d 
floral print on b « ig «  or 
grey bockgroixid

Patricia Pietz 
weds Troy Vess

bride, Phoenix.
Leland Porter was best 

man. Ushers were Phillip 
Schumpert, cousin of the 
bride, and Steve Schooler.

Janel Marie Yarbrough 
was flower girl. Ricky 
Winters, nephew of the 
bride, Phoenix, was ring 
bearer.

The bride attended Big 
Spring High School and is 
employed at the Big Spring 
State Hospital. The bride
groom graduated from Big 
Spring High School and is 
employed by Halliburton. 
The couple will reside in Big 
Spring

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
after the ceremony. The 
bride's table was covered 
with a white lace cloth. The 
centerpiece was composed of 
the bride’s and the matron of 
honor’s bouquets. A two- 
tiered cake decorated with 
blue roses and ribbons was 
placed on the table.

The groom’s table was 
covered with cloth and 
decorated with blue and 
white carnation centerpiece. 
A German chocolate cake 
was served from the table.

The First Presbyterian 
Church was the setting for 
the Friday evening w ee in g  
of Patricia Pietz and Troy 
Philip Vess.

Vows and rings were 
exchanged before an arch
way enhanced with blue 
and white carnations and 
flanked by baskets of white 
gladidi and blue carnations, 
officiated by the Rev. Bill 
Henning, pastor. A unity 
candle completed the altar

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Fox, 
3709 La Junta. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Vess, De Soto, are the 
groom’s parents.

Mrs. Don Richardson 
perform ed trad itiona l 
wedding music at the piano 
and accompanied Bobby 
Beasley, soloist.

The bride was escorted 
down the aisle wearing a 
floor length ecru knit gown 
styled with an empire 
waistline with a V-neck and 
long sleeves and belted tie 
back The imported fingertip 
veil flowed gracefully from a 
Spanish mantilla. A 
cascading arrangement of 
blue carnations and baby’s 
breath completed the bride’s 
attire.

Jacquie (Mrs. Lee) Ward 
attended her sister as 
matron of honor.

Billy Vess, De Soto, served 
his brother as best man. 
Shelby and John Vess, 
brother <A the groom, seated 
the guests.

Tonya Pietz, daughter of 
the bride, was the flower 
girl. Cole Walker, Farm- 
ersville, was ring bearer.

A reception honcHing Mr. 
and Mrs. Vess was held in 
the fellowship hall of the 
church  im m e d ia te ly  
following the ceremony. The 
bride’s table, covered with 
white net over a blue un
derlay, was centered with a 
blue and white floral 
arrangement with blue 
candles. The two-tiered 
wedding cake was topped 
with blue bells and decorated 
in blue. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used.

'The bride is a 1973 Big 
Spring High School graduate 
and is an employee of K- 
Mart.

The groom is employed by 
Cel f*ro in Midland.

Following a wedding trip 
to Fort Davis Mountains, the 
couple will be at home in Big 
Spring.

Want Ad$ Will! PHdm 
2637331 ^ I

1

TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bryant, Arlington, 
formerly of Big Spring, announce the engagement and 
approaching marraige of their daughter, Sonia Gay, to 
Robert F*reston Lowe, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.P. Lowe, 
Arlington, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacobs, Watauga. 
The ceremony will take place March 7 in the Van- 
dergriff Chapd of the First United Methodist Church, 
Arlington, with Don Pike, minister, officiating.

A is im
•  C A R P E T  & F U R N I T U R E *

M A S f A C l I E i  P B M  
/ T D i J R R m o i i n  o  

 ̂’W T A O E M n N E I ^  
u fim m iO H i.

1009 11th Plac* PH. 263-0441

Dntinf ' fct ! i n i  f 1

Sandersons
announce
engagement

Mr and Mrs. Pete San
derson, 1305 Barnes, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Mitzy Lyn, to 
Dale Edward Earnest, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E Ear
nest, 1806 Wallace.

The ceremony will take 
place on Feb. 27 at the 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
with the Rev Philip 
McClendon, pastor, of
ficiating

O l

Mr and Mrs. Mike Guz
man, 907 E. 15, announce the 
birth of their first child, 
Stephanie Michelle, at 5:31 
pm., Feb 4, at Malone 
Hogan Hospital Stephanie 
made her debut w e ir in g  6 
pounds lO'/i ounces and 
measuring 19'.̂  inches in 
length.

The new arrival’s mater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Reed, 3220 
Auburn. Paternal grand
parents of the infant are 
Dora Perches, 314 N.E. 9and 
Henry Guzman Sr., Midland.

Great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Leona Ebersole, 118 
Lincoln Ave. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Reed, 706 
Andree.

Henry, The Wise 
Old Owl Says:

BLOOMING 
LOVE. 
AYNSLEY" 
ENGLISH 
BONE CHINA.

d

Candy is bad 
for your teeth 

and Flowers wilt

But Books 
Give Forever!

o«v F«b. 14 
Soturdiy

*

f  ^ i D ' R E & G
I  “W h e re   ̂ a sh io n  is 3 lo o k .  N o t  a p r ic e  “

9 00 5 30 267 6974 •

4 T  V W P  >  *  9  <

C A N D I E S

PH. 267-8276

flLSCMrilOH »|ITLL
419 MAIN - BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

■PU C E  WRIGHT. OWNKR
Across from First National Bank

THE BOOK INN
24 Highland Ctntnr

J

We ll let you in on 
a secret love affair 
Aynsley and its 
collectors Aynsley gives 
unselhshly of its natural 
|oys to anyone who 
owns it Make this the 
beginning of a romance 
between Aynsley 
and you

McmbvNtttaMi BrUalStrvict
119 E 3rd 267 2518

Bridal Lines
TO N I C H O A TE 

KATHRYN PERRY

The best receptions 
seem to happen of their 
own accord perfectly. 
Yet we here at the 
A C C E N T  S H O P P E  
have found, as you will 
yourself before too long, 
that a good reception 
takes a lot of planning.

One big problem for 
the bride’s mother is 
determining the number 
of guests who will come 
to the reception. A safe 
estimate is to take the 
list of acceptances and 
add to it one-third or 
one-quarter of the 
number who have not 
responded. Some who 
accept find that at the 
last minute they cannot 
attend. Some do not 
reply but come anyway. 
Relax ! In our ex
perience these usually 
balance each other out 
... providing you with 
just the number of 
guests you expected.

M M w a c fW a tu s a H tM iU

Now Every Sole Item Now
OFF

CftecfmA4^

OR MORE

Many Fashions

%  O f f

Yes Many

%  OFF

Charge Iti

OQSon
In Highland Mall Across From Furrs

Traditional
Gingham

A  tradition that's worth re

peating ... still fresh and 

crisp. Tiny Gingham checks 

of the finest cotton. Shown 

—  royal piped in red, $82. 

Baby pink with ruffles, $82.


